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PREFACE.

The extraordinary dlfcoveries of the ever-memorable circum»

navigator Cook infpired all Europe with an enthufiaftic defire of

being acquainted with the parts of the globe ftill remaining un-

known. Ruffia, though more interefted in thefe events than any

other Power, being engaged in different purfuits, did not confider

the diftant and barren regions belonging to her own Empire as

of fufficient importance to juftify the expence and trouble of ex-

ploring them j
until the genius of the country was completely

rouzed by the animating intelligence communicated in the “ Ac-

count of the Ruffian Difcoveries between Afia and America, by

the Reverend William Coxe,” which the late Catherine the

Second commanded to be tranflated for her own perufal, al-

though the original Papers were in the Archives of the Admiralty

at St. Peterfburg

* 1 am happy to find, that the author has collefted very confiderable materials for an

enlarged edition of this work ; which it Is hoped he will not long withhold from the

public, as the book is out of print, and cannot be procured.

I % The
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The Court of Ruflia was aftonlflied at the difcoverles already'

made, by its own roving fubjeds, of iflands, and of a continent, of

which latter it had indeed an idea, but not the fmalleft notion of

its extent or proximity to its own territories, and only fuppofed

that it might be America. However, thefe voyagers did not

afcertain the geographical fituations of places, nor explain the

advantages that they offered to the country to which they

belonged
; nor, in fhort, any thing more than their mere

exiftence*

The amazing extent of dominion acknowledging the fove-

reignty of Ruffia, independent of her late acquifitions by con-

queft, became now the fafliionable topic of converfation at

Court. Mr. Coxe, being at St. Peterfburg, took advantage of

the favourable moment to fuggeft an Expedition, to complete

the geographical knowledge of the moft diftant poffeffions of

that Empire, and of fuch northern parts of the oppofite conti-

nent as Captain Cook could not poffibly afcertain. The learned

Dr. Pallas, then in great favour, undertook to make the ne-

ceffary reprefentations to Her Imperial Majefty, who, well pkafed

with the hint, immediately approved of the plan drawn out by
thefe two .Gentlemen j and Count Belborodko was, in confe-

quence, ordered to prepare a Mandate for the Admiralty : this

was in the autumn of the year 1784. Mr. Billings, who
Bad juft received a Lieutenancy, kid, that he had been the

Aftro-
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Aftronomer’s AITiftant in Captain Cook’s laft voyage
;
and he

was therefore thought a proper perfon to condud the en-

terprife.

Matters remained thus till the French Papers announced the

departure of Count de la Peroufe, in July 1785, on a voyage of

difcovery. Upon this, the undertaking was refumed with energy
j

and on the 8th Auguft following, an Ukaze, or Mandate, figned

by the Emprefs, was fent to the Admiralty; on which were

founded the Instructions to Captain Billings, given in

the Appendix to this Volume, No. V.

Every thing was procured that appeared likely to contribute to

,the fuccefs of the enterprife ;
every imaginable encouragement

was awarded to all the officers and men
;
and orders were fent

to the Governors, Commanders, &c. throughout the vaft ex-

tent of Siberia, to give all poffible affiftance.

Captain Billings had permiffion to feled his own officers, and

to take fuch hands as he judged neceffary.

I was perfonally acquainted with Dodor Pallas and Mr. Bil-

lings, both of whom requefted that I would accompany the Ex-

pedition as Private Secretary and Tranflator; and, on receiving the

a promife
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i

promife of permiffion to publifh

agreed.

my remarks upon my return, I

On the loth March 1794 I returned to St. Peterfburg, in a

very critical ftate of health, which continued impaired during the

whole of the following fummer, and induced Dodor Rogers

(now in London), the Do.dor (Merck) and Surgeon Major (Ro-

beck) of our Expedition, to form an opinion, that the feverity of

a Ruffian winter might prove of bad confequences
j and they

recommended my vifiting a milder climate for a ffiort time. In

confequence of this profeffional opinion, I petitioned Captain

Billings, conformably to the eftabliffied rules of the fervice
; re-

queuing him to reprefent my fituation to the Admiralty, and to

procure me leave of abfence for about four months. This was

on the 2d of September 1794; and on the 5th of the fame month,

TOWARD MIDNIGHT, ved a very unexpeSledand unfavourable

ANSWER. It is not my intention, however, to enumerate hard-

ffiips, or make a merit of fiifferings
; hut to give the beft ac-

count I can of fuch occurrences as immediately concern the

Expedition, and as appear to me moft likely to intereft my
Readers.

fu the mean time I embrace this opportunity of acknowledging

my great obligations to the undermentioned Gentlemen, then

inhabi-
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inhabitants of St. Peterfburg, for the particular marks of friend-

£hip which I received at their hands.

William Porter, Efq.

Mr. William Jones.

Mr. Alexander Grant.

Mr. Laurence Brown,

Thomas Warre, Efq.

William Wilfon, Efq.

Alexander Shairp, Efq,

John Booker, Efq.

Dodfor Simpfon.

Dodtor Guthrie.

Mr. John Samuel Barnes.

— John Venning.

— William Glen Johnfton,

-— John Glen Johnfton,

•— Edward James Smith.

Upon my arrival in London, however, I experienced no lefs

generous treatment. M. Garthflrore, M.D. F. R.S. and A. S. has

my fincere thanks for his protedfion
j

as alfo the Reverend

William Coxe, and the Reverend London King Pitt.

a 2 Thomas
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Thomas Harvey, Efq. who particularly affifted me in Ruffia,

' has ftill heaped obligations upon me here
;
as have alfo Charles

Grant, Efq. and Dodlor Rogers,

My warmeft acknowledgments are likewife due to James Gibfon,

Samuel Stratton, and John Rowlatt, Efqrs. for their friendfhip and

recommendation.

The many kindnefles received from Mr. William Lotherington,

and Mr. Edmund Rodd, my fellow-traveller from Ruffia, will

remain indelible in my remembrance.

During my travels, I was frequently neceffitated to make notes

on fmall pieces of paper
;
thofe I have faithfully tranfcribed

; but

lu fome inftances I have been obliged to refer to memory
j which

circumftance, added to the obliterated ftate of feveral outlines

traced with a black lead pencil, would have prevented my giving

a chart of the two continents, had not Mr. Arrowfmith requefted

to fee my remarks, which he compared with former difcoveries

in thefe parts
;
and, obferving that the correfponding difiances

(particularly Shalauroff’s chart) agreed with Captain Billings’s

aftronomical obfervations in the Icy Sea, as did alfo the fketches

of the natives, it plainly appeared to him, that he could venture

to lay down the Shalatfkoi promontory, and the whole coaft be-

tween the eaftern promontory of Afia and the Kovima with

5 tolerable
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tolerable exadnefs
;
which proves the general fault in the Ruffian

charts, where the coaft is carried confiderably too far north.

The fituation of the iflands between the two continents, as laid

down in the chart, may be pronounced juft
;
but I feel inyfelf

infinitely obliged to Mr. Arrowfmith for the pains he has taken.

I am equally fenfible of Mr. Alexander’s merit in the judicious

arrangement of the drawings and ccftumes, which has enabled me

to prefent the Engravings, exasft; in their refemblances, and exe-

cuted in a manner highly pleafing to myfelf. While indulging

my own fenfations in paying the tribute of refped and gratitude

to thofe who have befriended me, I ought not to overlook the

kindnefs and liberality which I have experienced from my Pub-

lifhers
;

but, as I am perfuaded that their behaviour to me is

merely the ordinary courfe of their profeffiional practice, I fhall

reftrain my feelings, and avoid the rifk of offending them by

being more particular.

Upon mature deliberation on the extent and tendency of this

Work, I think it neceffary to call publicly on the Commander of

the Expedition, and my brother officers, to corredl any miftakes

in my narrative or to elucidate fuch intricacies as may have

* My naiTative of the voyages is taken from tlie journal written for Captain Billings,

which I copied from the fhip’s journal kept by the Mailer BatakolF and his mates. I am
apprehenfive, that fome of the bearings are not perfeftly corredl

; and I acknowledge that

in many places I am not capable of faying whether the computed dillances are geographical

or German miles ; both meafures having been ufed by the original journalills.

arlfen
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arilen from my want of knowledge in the different branches

within the limits of their profeffional ftudies. My objedt has

been to travel with my eyes open, and to relate what I have

feen in the fimple language of truth.

1802.

\

EXPLANA-
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t

OF

Ri^an and other Foreign Words ?nade ufe of in thefollowing Work,

Baidar 5 a term ufed at Ochotflc, Kamtfliatka, &c. for boats, whether lart^e or

fmalL They are pointed at both 6nds, and conftru61:ed as follows : A keel

and three frames, the lower to form a flat-bottom, the fecond to fupport the

thwarts, and the third to ferve for the gunnel
; light knees and ground timbers

are laflied to the keel and the frames with whales’ fins : The raw hides of fea-

animals are drawn over, to ferve inftead of fheathing. They draw only a few
inches water, carry a confiderable burthen, are excellent furf-boats, and very

ufeful in coafting excurfions ; as four men can carry one of them which admits
of twelve rowers

; at night they are turned keel upwards, and ferve inftead of

tents. The fmaller are quite covered, leaving only one, two, or three openings

for the rower.

Bazar, or Renok
; a market for vegetables, hard and wooden ware, &c. Any

perfon is permitted in thefe places to hawk about old clothes, or whatever
they may have for fale.

Camlet, or Kamley } a garment in fhape like a carter’s frock, made of the

inteftines of marine animals, of linen, nankeen, or leather.

GoRODNITSHIK ^ the mayor of a town.

Cuba j a bay.

Kamen
;

a barren mountain
; alfo a rock at fea.

Krepost
;

in Ruflia, means a regular fort *, but in Siberia, Kamtfhatka, and the

iflands, it is ufed for any place walled in ; and is a name frequently given to a

place which was intended to have had a fortrefs
; as Petro Pavlofflcy Krepoft,

or the fort of St. Peter and St. Paul.

Laid, or Laidenoi Bereg ; a rocky Ihore covered at high water.

Mammonts’ Tusks are found about the Siberian rivers and the fliores of the Icy

Sea, and fcattered all over the ar£lic flats. They are full as large as thofe of

the elephant, much more curved, and perhaps equal in quality. It appears that

the animal is extinci.

Muts,
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Muys., or Mys
;

a cape. ^

Noss
; a promontory.

OsTROG •, a fquare inclofure of palifadoes, about eight feet high ; replete with

holes to point mulkets through : it generally has four entrances, with a tower

upon each.
'

OsTROV
;
an ifland.

OzER, or OsER ; a lake.

Park a garment made like the camley, but only of the fkins of animals with the

hair on, or with thofe of birds with the feathers.

Peredofshik; a leader.

PoLOG ; a low tent ufed in a larger to fleep and fit In
; alfo a thin covering over a

bed to keep away flies and mofquitoes.

Pood ;
a Ruffian weight of forty pounds, equal to thirty-fix pounds Engllfli.

Pristan •, a landing-place for goods.

Promyshlenik ; a hunter.

Quass 5 a fermented liquor of plants, berries, roots, or meal, ufed as a drink.

Reka j a river.

Retshka ; a rivulet.

Sazshen ; a fathom of fix feet.

Sheetjki, or Shitiki ; a large boat fheathed with plank, which Is faftened to the

timbers with twilled oziers ; the interftices are fluffed with mofs, inflead of

caulking ; and the feams are covered with laths of about two inches wide, to

prevent the wafliing out of the mofo > thefe are inclofed in the oziers. The

name implies fenvn, as they are made without nails or pegs.

Slobgda ; a large village with a church.

SoPKA j a peaked mountain.

Toion, or Toyon ;
the Yakut name for chief, applied to the chiefs of all the heathen

nations.

UsT, or OosT *, the difcharge of a river.

TJtshenik *, a learner.

Verst j a Ruffian mile, i©4i to a degree.

CON-
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ters covering themfelves with the lldn of the head of the Morzih, make a fcratchmg no.fe

on the ice with this Inftrument ;
the Morzih approaches it, wlien ’lunter takes his

lance, and, throwing off the malle, fprings fuddenly upon the Morzih, and ftabs it.

The
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Plate X. Fig. 4. Sepulchre of the Oonalaflikans.

5. 6. and 7. Baidar, Drefs, and Bow,
iifed hj the Natives on both Conti-

nents at Bering’s Straits.

XI. Mafks ufed by the Oonalafhkans in their

Dances
; with Darts, and both fides of the

board from which they are thrown,
XII. View ofOzernoiHot-fpringsin Kamtfhatka,
XIII. A Tfhutlki Woman,
XIV, A Tlhutfki Man in Armour

To face Page
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320

321

The armour is made either of lathvvood, with thin bone, or if they can obtain them
iron hoops in preference

; they are faftened together with the finews of feals, fo that they
will bend both ways, and are covered over with leather, which is bound on with thin flips
of whalebone, which gives it the appearance of fo many hoops. They are replete with

; the upper part occafion-
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ACCOUNT

OV AN

EXPEDITION,
^c. ^c. Eifc.

CHAP. I.

Departurefrom »SV. Petefburg.—Occurrences on the way to the City

of Irkutjk,

Tn confequence of a mandate figned by the late Emprefs of

Ruffia, Catharine II. directed to the College of Admiralty, and

dated 8th Auguft 1785, appointing Captain-Lieutenant Jofeph

Billings to the command of “ A Secret Aftronomical and Geo*

“ graphical Expedition for navigating the Frozen Sea, defcribing

“ its Coafts, and afcertaining the Situation of the Iflands in the

Seas between the two Continents of Afia and America, &c.

the Admiralty confirmed the officers chofen by the commander,

and fupplied aftronomical and nautical inftruments, the charts

and journals of all former navigators from the year 1724, and

every other article confidered as neceflary.

* See the Introdu6li’oh.

Early
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^

Early in the month of September, Lieutenant SaretIhefF was
difpatched dired to Ochotlk, with our fhip-builder and his affift-

ant, to feled and fell proper trees for conftruding two (hips, ac-
cording to a plan of Mr. Lamb Yeames, flrip-builder, in which
he had confidered the beft means of accommodating the officers

and crew. The injundions laid on Captain Billings to explore
the rivers and the inland country of Siberia, prevented our going
by fea from St. Peterfburg

; befides, the fliips were to remain as

fcranfport veflels, or armed cruifers, in thofe feas.

Lieutenant Saretfheff had orders to the Governor-General of Ir-

kutfk and Kolivan, apprifmghim of the purport of the expedition,

and requiring his pofitive commands to the Governor of Ochotfk
to fupply men and neceffaries to forward the bufinefs.

The whole party was fent off in fmall detachments by the

middle of Odober
j
on the 25th day of the fame month, 1785, I

departed from St. Peterfburg, with Captain Billings and our fur-

geon, Mr. Robeck, at eight o’clock in the evening, in very rainy
and windy weather; which made the roads fo indifferent, that we
did not reach Mofco till the j;th of November at eight o’clock in

the morning. I forbear to make any remarks refpeding the road,

the villages, &c. as every circumftance is well defcribed by Mr.
Coxe

; my intention is, to be more particular when I arrive at

places lefs known.

In this city Lieutenant Hall, the fecond in command, was or-

dered to wait the arrival of Captain Billings
; the other parties

proceeded by Kazan to Irkutlk.
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We purchafed a great number of articles neceflary for our tra-

vels j
received medicines for tbe ufe of the expedition, from the

Government General Repofitory of Drugs ;
and forwarded our bag-

gage to Kazan by Lieutenant Hall, who leftMofco the loth of De-

cember; and on the 15th, at four o’clock in the afternoon. Captain

Billings proceeded with our head furgeon, ^Mr. Robeck,) Sturman

BatakofF, and myfelf, attended by foldiers in carriages and on

fledges.

The road was barely covered with fnow ; and on the i 8th wc

arrived at Paulova, containing about 2,^00 houfes, fome few very

elegantly built of brick, and five churches. This may be con-

fidered as the Birmingham of Ruflia, and is, with all its inhabi-

tants, the private property of Count SheremetofF, The people

are all manufadturers of hardware and traders, have an immenfe

number of well built veflels, and cirry on a very extenfive trade

in the Cafpian Sea. This (Sloboda) large village is fituated on

the river Oka, near its difcharge into the Volga. We here pur-

chafed knives, fciflars, buttons, &c. as prefents to the natives of

fuch places as we might touch at in our voyage.

At the diftance of 625 verfts from Mofco we entered an oak

wood, chiefly of middle-fized trees, near the Tfheremefe village

of Scartog, travelled 75 verfts through it, and arrived on Monday

the 22d of December, about eight in the evening, at Kazan, where

we found our whole party in good health and fpirits.

Kazan is a regular and well-built city on the river of the fame

name, three verfts from its difcharge into the Volga, and fituated

in latitude 55° 43', and longitude 49° 15' E. from Greenwich.

The inhabitants, who are chiefly merchants, confift of RulTians,

B 2 Tartars,
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Tartars, and Armenians, and carry on a very confiderable
trade.

Numbers of noblemen refide here in the vicinity of their
eftates

; and others, who find motives for retiring from the capital,
alfo choofe this city for their place of refidence. We obferved
that the greateft harmony reigned among them, with unbounded
hofpitahty, efpecially to us as travellers. It becomes us parti-
cularly to acknowledge the great kindnefs that we experienced
from the Prefident of the Admiralty and Director of the Dock
Yard, Admiral Zlhemtfhuzfhnikoff, whofe 'houfe we made our
head quarters and general rendezvous. This nobleman was in
England about the year 1770, engaging tranfports for the Ruffian
fleet under the command of Count Orloff, and was very much
attached to the Englifh. At his friendly manfion we ufhered in
the year 1786, and in our company he made a point of drinking

the health of the King of Great Britain, and fuccefs to his fleets.

The recollection of kindneflTes that he received in England gave
him enthufiaftic pleafure, fomething, I believe, like what I feel at

this inftant on recollecting the favours that I received from him.
His table was always profufely covered, and his wines were of the

befl; flavour.

On the 6th of January, after attending the ceremonies of the

day (as defcribed by Mr. Coxe), we dined with the Governor.
The ftrange mixture of his company I think worthy of notice.

The bifhop of Kazan (a very learned divine, a great friend to the

poor inhabitants, and the founder of a fchool for their children),

the Mahometan Chief Prieft, a German Lutheran Prieft, with

feveral natives of Ruffia, England, France, and Italy
;

and,

though the good humour of the company was not increafed by

the
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the luxury of the table, or the excellence of the wines, it did not

fuffer by any refledions on our hoft’s want of generofity.

All the neceflaries and fome of the luxuries of life are in great

plenty in this city, and at a very moderate price.

The command was difpatched from hence as follows

:

ift Party, 31ft December, 6 Kibitki fledges.

2d —— 2d January, 6 Do.

— 4th Do. 6 Do.

4th —— yth Do. 6 Do.

with orders to make the belt of their way to Irkutfk.

On the 9th of January Captain Billings reported to the Ad-

miralty the ftate of his command, and requefted a frefli fupply of

barometers, every one that we had with us being broken, owing

to the bad ftate of the roads. One of our medicine chefts alfo

broke through the ice in crofting the Volga, which fpoiled a great

part of the contents
;
and thefe, of courfe, our furgeon required to

be replaced and fent to Irkutik.

On Saturday the loth we left Kazan: the roads were now

good, and well covered with fnow. At the diftance of 18 verfts

we entered a wood of very fine oak through which we tra-

velled 34 verfts. The face of the country continued hilly and

moderately wooded with fir, common pine, and birch. The in-

On my return' by this road, in January ^794, I was fiirprifed at feeing the country

cleared of every tree, and lying wafte ; not even a bu(h being to be feen ; which was pretty

much the cafe with the wood near Scartog on the other fide of Kazan.

13 habitants
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habitants are Ruffians, Tartars, and Votlaki. The Tartars are

Mahometans, and very clean in their perfons and habitations.

The women are, in general, very handfome, and drefs extremely

neat. They are induftrious, honeft, and peaceable
;
and, under

their management, a piece of ground of a given extent will pro-

duce nearly twice as much as the Ruffians obtain from an equal

quantity. All the villages are built in vallies on the borders of

rivers, furrounded with gardens and cultivated fields.

\

On Monday the 15th we reached Kungur, a city containing

1800 wooden houfes on the eaft fide of the river Tulva, latitude

57° longitude 56° 50' E. 2160 verfts from St. Peterlburg:

and here the Virchoturien mountains commence.

Atchiniky Krepoft, on the confines of Siberia, is 88 verfts be-

yond Kungur
;
and in this neighbourhood are the iron works of

the different rich proprietors living in St. Peterfburg, &c. The
inhabitants appear particularly ftrong and healthy

;
their houfes

are very clean
;
and I faw feveral men who were not very infirm

at between 80 and 90 years of age. The woods that we had

hitherto paffed confifted of fir, common pine, poplar, afp, and

birch : here we obferved alfo the larch pine.

On the 17th January we arrived at the famous city of Ekate-

rineburg, on the Uralian chain, through which the river ifet

flows, and works the gun, anchor, and iron foundries, faw and

coining mills, and lapidary, &c. belonging to Government. This

city ftands in latitude 56*^ 50', longitude 60° 17' 10", and con-

tains about 2000 houfes, fome very elegantly built of ftone, five

churches, fchools, &c. Provifions are here extremely cheap ; fifli,

fturgeon, beluga, and large quabs [nalime) 20 copeaks the pood, beef

50 cop.
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50 cop. rye flour 32 cop. ^ The lafl: article,, they faid, was very

dear, having had but a fcanty growth for the laft three years.

The poorer forts, and convids, of which only a few work at the

mines, find a plenteous and cheap fupply of the falted omul,

which appears to me to be a fpecies of herring, but twice as large

as the ordinary fort. The circumjacent mouatains afford much

interefting entertainment to a naturalift, whofe refearches are fre-

quently rewarded with new difeoveries of variations in the works

of nature. Excluflve of minerals and malachites (the largeft ever

heard of was found here, weighing 107 poods, or 3852 pounds

weight,—Pallas), here may be feen an aftonifliing variety of white

rock cryflal, with capillary fhdrl of different colours; that with the

red was called by Pallas the hair of Venus ;
the green was named

by Guthrie Thetis’s ;
the flaxen, Cupid’s ;

the black, Proferpine s ^

and a dark topaz, containing white fhdrl, Saturn’s hair
;
ame-

thyft, topaz, the Siberian diamond, jafper ftriped and plain, por-

phyry s, &c»

We now found the face of the country more level, and the

woods very much on the decreafe, and pretty well inhabited by

Tartars and Ruffians ;
the former of whom, befides cultivating

the earth, make and fell very neat worfted carpets.

On Thurfday the 22d we arrived at Tobolfk containing

2300 houfes and 23 churches, chiefly of wood, latitude 58° 12

20", longitude 67° 19' 10", oppofite the difeharge of the Tobol

A copeak may be reckoned about a farthmg ;
a pood is 36 pounds.

+ This city was reduced to afhes in the year 1787 ;
but on my return (in 1794) it was

rebuilt on a regular plan
;
the ftreets wide, with churches, and a great number of houfes,

of brick. Its fituation is low, backed by a riAng ground which projeds over the Imih j

and the fortrefs is built on its point.

into
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into the Irtifli. It is a place of very confiderable trade, frequent-
ed by Samoyeds, Tartars, Ruffians, and Siberians

j
and provifions

here are rather cheaper than at Ekaterineburg.

I obferved that we had now croffed the whole of the Uraliaa
chain of mountains.

Bad weather detained us here three days, during which fhort
ftay we experienced the hofpitality of the Governor General
Kaffikeen.

On Sunday the 25th we left Tobolfk, and found the country
low, marffiy, and woody, but well inhabited as far as the Defert of
Baraba (Barabinfky Step), fituated 3512 verfts from St. Peterf-
burg, and 570 verfts in extent. This was not inhabited, but the
Emprefs about ten years ago built villages all oVer it at the dif-
tance of 20 to 25 verfts. The whole extent almoft is low and
boggy

; fome elevated fpots, however, produce ftunted birch,
brufhwood, and a little grafs. The weftern half is well watered
by the lake Kamyffiova, the rivers Om, Tartas, and Kain. The
latter is about the midway; and here the town of Kainfk is

built for the protedion of travellers. It contains 125 houfes and
a church, all of wood. The inhabitants of all the villages are
convids. The eaftern half of the defert is almoft deftitute of
wood

;
nor is there any water, except in ponds, fetid even at this

feafon. Wells are dug, but thefe prove fait and bitter. The
people, therefore, melt fnow in winter, and colled rain In fum-
mer. The raoft extreme poverty, dirt, and mifery prevail over
the whole defert, which is terminated by a riling ground, where
Nature fuodenly aflumes the moft luxuriant change, prefenting
a woody country, replete with meadows, corn fields, and well

built
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built villages, inhabited by clean, healthy, and affluent Sibe-

rians.

On the 4th of February we reached Tomfk, a city containing

about 1500 houfes (latitude 56° 29', longitude 85° 3'), on the

Tiver Tom. Here we faw Mr. Patrin, the gentleman appointed

by her Imperial Majefty, on the recommendation of the very

learned Dr. Pallas, to accompany our travels as naturalift and

botanift. He was on his return to St. Peterfburg, with a view

of retiring to France on account of his health, the ftate of which

rendered his longer refidence in thefe parts dangerous, and be-

reaved us of an invaluable companion.

The inhabitants of thefe parts are farmers, graziers, and carriers

;

and have a famous breed of horned cattle, with which, as well as

with butter, they fupply all the northern and eadern diftridts of the

empire. They are wealthy, hofpitable, healthy, and clean, and live

under no controul of individuals, only paying a trifling fum to the

Captain of the diftria, for Government. The Siberians through-

out are more induftrious and independent than any Ruffian pea-

fants, live more comfortably, and drink home-brewed beer in addi-

tion to quafs. The women are remarkably clean
;
and I never en-

tered any houfe in travelling, night or day, but I found them fpin-

ning flax. I have frequently afked them why they worked all night j

and always received one general anfwer, “ that the days wereffio'rt.”

Inftead of candles, they burn laths of birch v^rood, which they call

lutffiinka
;

a portable flick, about live feet high, with a foot to

it, ferves as their candleflick ;
three nails are driven into the top,

forming a triangle
;
the lath is fluck between the nails obliquely,

and burns about four or five minutes : but when they have guefts

they burn a candle, the nails ferving as a focket.

C Their
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Their neighbours, to the Couth-eaft, are fome tribes of Mongals
extending to .China; and a private trade is carried on, through
this channel, hj a few of the more intelligent Siberians.

On the 14th February v^re arrived at Irkutfk, in a froft of 18°

'of Reaumur, and found all the Command fafe. The Governor
General Jacobi being abfent, a courier was difpatched to him at

:Barnaul, to inform him of our arrival.

^

On the 15th, in the morning, the thermometer indicated 28°
below o of Reaumur for about two hours, when It rofe to 20*^

and 18°; 30° is the greateft extremity of cold ever remei^bered

here.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IL

AfiicchiB Account of our Tranfadlons at the City of IrkutJkStatc

of our Command—Additional Haiids taken there.

We were now arrived in the capital of Siberia, and entering

on the firft fcene of real bufmefs, of a nature more extenfive than

this city ever before experienced. Every necelfary article for

conftruaing two fhips of 85 feet keel was to be received here,

except timber : iron, cordage, ammunition, provifion, liquor,

(lores
;
clothing from head to foot, on a moderate computation,

for five years
;
candles, foap, and every the moll trifling commo-

dity neceflTary for each individual officer, over and above the or-

dinary allowance for a Command of three hundred men, to be

tranfported by water and land upwards of four thoufand verfts.

It was likewife neceflary to flow every article in the moft; fecure

method in packages, weighing only 24. poods each, or 90 pounds

Englifh weight, to facilitate their tranfport on pack-horfes from

the city of Yakutlk, both to Ochotfk and to the river Kovima,,

where we had to build a veifel of 50 feet keel, with boats and

baidars, for navigating the Icy Sea.

No time was loft in ordering the inftruments in very great

abundance, with an extra number to ferve as prefents to favages.

Some hands were fent, under the command of an officer, to build

veffels at Katfhuga Priftan, on the river Lena, to tranfport the

command to Yakutlk, &c.

C 2 On
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On the 26th of February we began to receive hatchets, ham-=.

mers, and every other inftrument ufed by artificers in a dock-

yard.

At half paft three o’clock In the morning of the 3d of March,

the city experienced a fmart fhock of an earthquake, which lafted

about three feconds, but was not attended with any bad confe-

quences. Earthquakes here are frequent, but not violent.

On the 5th the courier returned from the Governor General,

with orders for the Governor to comply with all the demands of

the expedition. To forward the bufinefs, Captain Billings in-

creafed his Command, agreeable to his inftructions. From St,

Peterfburg it confifted of,

Captain Tofeph Billings, Commander j— Robert Hall
j

Gabriel SantfhelF,;

Chriftian Bering
;

Skipper AffanalTy BakofF, to rig the veflels, and take charge of

all ftores
;

Steerma
‘ - - -

Surgeon Mich. Robeck

;

Peter Allegretti

;

Drawing-Mafter Luke Varonin

;

A mechanic
;

Two under Ihipbuilders
;

Two furgeons’ mates
;

One mailer’s mate

;

One boatfwain
|

Three
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Three Court Yagers, for fluffing birds and beads

;

Eight petty officers ;

Seven foldiers, Streltfi
;

And myfelf, as private fecretary, and journalifl

;

In all thirty-fix.

The following hands we engaged here :

,

'I
for keeping accounts, and tranfading the

writing bufmefs for the command, in

Rufs ;

Lieutenant Polofoff, of the army
;
[He had occupied a place

of truft in Igiga, and was recommended as a ufeful hand among

Vaffiley Diakonoff,

Fedor Karpoff,

the Tfliutfki.]

Six petty officers from the Navigation School at Irkutfk ;

Three men for conflruding leather boats, or baidars, for river

navigation ;

One turner ;

One lockfmith ;

Fifty Coffacs, and one Sotnik
;

Two drummers :

In all, fixty-nine, in addition to the St. Peterfburg Command.

March 7.—The perfons compofing the Command were ad-

vanced a rank, agreeable to the Imperial mandate.

All hands were now employed in packing up inflruments, &c.

in boxes, which were afterwards covered with canvas, pitched

all over, and fewn up in foal leather, to prevent water from fpoil-

ing the contents in time of rain, and in fording of rivers. The

leather was ultimately defigned for (hoes and boots.

March
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March 16.—The ice of the river Angara broke up, and we
had fine and mild weather.,

April i6.“The v/eather being favourable, Captain Billings

ereded his aftronomlcal tent at the fouth-eaft extremity of the

city
;
and, by many fets of obfervation of the fun’s and moon’s

diftancQ, his longitude proved 103° 46' 45" eaft of Greenwich,,

latitude 52° 16' 30'V

Irkutfk contains 2300 houfes, chiefly of wood, 12 ftone

churches, a cathedral, and two monafteries
; befide which, there

are feveral public buildings, an hofpital, an inoculating houfe, a

feminary for the ftudy of divinity, a public fchool, a library and
colledion of curiofities

; alfo a theatre, of which the performers

are all young men and women natives of Irkutfk. The repre-

fentations are chiefly confined to national pieces, which they get
up with aftonifhing propriety

; and they have very excellent

muficians belonging to the different regiments, befides the band?
of the Governor General.

This city ftands on a low fpot of ground, oppofite the dif-

charge of the Irkut into the Angara. The latter river bounds it

to the weft
; the Oofhakofka to the eaft and north-eaft

^ and to>

the fouth, high, pleafant, and fertile land.

The ftreets are ftraight and uniform. The fhops are in the heart
of the city, an elegant fquare pile of brick building, under piazzas
which fupport warehoufes. The butchers’ fhops are in the eaftern
extremity, where the flaughter-houfes are built over the Oofha-
kofka. Near this is the fifh-market

j alfo a bazar, or renok, for

vegetables,^ corn, bread, butter, flour, pedlary, and wooden ware.

9 The
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The latter is a place of refort of the Burati, who hawk about

fables, martins, otter, and other furs. I calculate the number of

inhabitants at about 20,000. The merchants are numerous and

affluent ;
and a confiderable trade is carried on with the Chinefe,

which is fo well defcribed by Mr. Coxe, that all I can>add to his

remarks on the fubjed is, that the prices of articles are now about

three times as high as when he mentioned them. Here the af-

fortments of furs are made, which are brought from America,

and the northern parts of the empire, in the followdng manner:

The inferior and worft coloured fables, the fox fkins, from the

Aleutan iflands ;
the fecond fort of fea otter, river otter, &c. are

allotted to China Such as are defedive and weak in the hair,

as alfo inferior forts, are fent to the fair at Irbit
;
and the very

beft are fent to Mofco and Makaria, where they meet with ready

purchafers among the Armenians and Greeks.

The works belonging to this place are, a glafs-houfe under the

particular infpedion of the learned Profeffor Laxman, htuated

near the Baikal lake
;
a diftillery, about 60 verfts north of the

city, in which the annual average quantity of brandy made is

60,000 ankers fait works at three fprings, which fupply the

neighbouring country ; a clotb manufadory, w^here eleven looms

were in conftant employ, but now only one is at work for very

coarfe cloth : this is the property of the merchant Siberakoft ;

the others belong to government.

On the 28th April, we began fending off the Command and ar-

ticles to Katfhuga Priftan
;
and by the 19th May all were dif-

patched from hence.

* The Chinefe colour fables, and other furs, fo artfully, that the deception is not obferv-

able : in confequehce, they will only pay a low price, and always give articles of an iuferior

quality the preference.

Imine-
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Immediately on our arrival at Irkutik, Profeffor Laxman of-

fered to 'accompany the expedition as naturallft and botanift :

Captain Billings, however, did not accept the oiEFer
; and it was

only the day before his departure that he fent me to Dr. Merck
(belonging to the hofpital here) to afk if he would go with us in

that capacity, which he immediately agreed to, but confefled

that he was not a proficient. Mr. John Main, an Englifhraan

(alfo a medical gentleman), volunteered to go as his affiftant.

Thus were matters fettled
;

and all the neceffary articles and

books given by Profeflbr Pallas for Mr. Patrin, were now ordered

to the difpofal of Dr. Merck, who left Irkutfk with us the very

next day.

Before I quit this place, which, according to the information

of my acquaintancCj is the laft of any confequence that I am likely

to behold till my return, I fhall attempt a fummary fketch of its

inhabitants, and their mode of living.

Lieutenant General Ivan Varfolomitlli Jacobi, Governor Ge--

neral, polTeffing the powers of Viceroy
;

Major General Lamb, his Affiftant Governor
;
and

Mr. Medvedelf, a very rich individual, keep open houfe, and

give a dinner and ball each once a week. The remaining days

are pafled in vifiting other opulent inhabitants, either in confe-

quence of invitations, or in the way of friendly call. The fet is

never broken, though fometimes divided into feveral branches
;;

but they are always united at every invitation. At dinner a band,

of mufic induces an harmonious circulation of the glafs..

The fociety eftabliftied, and the liberal hofpitallty of the firft.

order of inhabitants, is fuperior to that in any part of Ruffia> and.

really
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really Teems to infufe a fpirit of confequence into the minds of

the lower fort of people. I think that their fchools and theatre

contribute much to this
;
but moft of all the tutors to the chil-

dren of the more opulent. Thefe generally confift of Poles,

Swedes, French, and Tome of the Jefuitic order, who have been

under the neceffity of travelling.

Numbers of mechanics, artifts, and artificers of great abilities,

whofe exertions were felfiflr in Ruffia, here exert themfelves for

the benefit of the community
;
and, as merit is the chief intro-

duction to independent fociety, fo all who poflefs it meet with

liberal encouragement
;
and, unlefs their characters are fullied by

aCts of criminality, they are countenanced and fupported. The

unfortunate are generoufly diflinguiflied from the villainous.

The officers here, both military and civil, are very numerous
;

the former, in confequence of this being the feat of government

in the vicinity of the Chinefe and Mongal territories
;
the latter,

on account of the numerous courts of juftice, and the neceffary

diflributions to be made for the vafi; extent of its jurifdlCfion. I

ffiall rate thefe in two daffies
;

for rank is only a fecondary recom-

mendation here : the gentleman, who behaves himfelf with pro-

priety, though poor, is completely independent, and every houfe

is open to him
;
while the worthlefs are only attended to in the

execution of their duty, and then with great referve.

In this town there are neither inns nor coffee-houfes
; but no

ftranger, who behaves himfelf with common civility, will ever be

at a lofs for a home. I had very good quarters allotted me by

Goverhment, in which I had only refided a few days, when Bri-

gadier General ffiVoepolfky invited me to accept of apartments and

D attendants
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attendants in his houfe : his lady repeated the invitation, which I

begged they would allow me to refufe. They then fent me every

neceflary to my lodging, which really compelled me to accept

their firft offer, to fave them greater trouble. Their manfion was

ever after my home
;
and their frlendfhip will always remain in-

delibly impreffed on my mind. All kinds of food are cheap, as

are fpirituous liquors and home-brewed beer. Wines are dear.

Many luxuries are imported from China
;

and filks, cottons,

linens, furs, nay Englifh cloths, are moderate.

Throughout the whole of Siberia, hofpitality prevails in the ex-

treme. A traveller is perfectly fecure on the road, and certain of

a hearty welcome wherever he puts up, let the cot be ever fo

homely. But whether this hofpitality will continue when they

arrive at a certain ftate of refinement, to which they feem advan-

•cing with incredible hafte, remains for future times to difcover;

as alfo whether the expanfion of ideas may not lead to the exten-

fion of territory, and other formal efiablifliments.

In the morning of the loth of May we had a heavy fall of

fiiow, which lay on the ground two hours. By noon it cleared

up
;
and in the afternoon, at fix o’clock, Captain Billings, Dr.

IV'Ierck, and myfelf, left Irkutfk, accompanied by Count Manteuf-

fel, Mr. Haak, &c. The Governor General had prepared a fare-

wel fupper for us at his villa, 1 8 verfts from the city, where we
palled the night. The next morning, at fix o’clock, we took

leave of our friends, with a moft grateful fenfe of the multi-

plicity of favours that we had received during a (lay of three

months. Our road lay acrofs the Buratikoi Step, fo called from

the immenfe herds of cattle and horfes that the Burati graze

here. Thefe are of the Balagan tribe, and, with the Chorintfi,

feem
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feem outcafts from the race of Mongals
;

for they have no lamas,

nor letters, but are complete demonolatrians, and confult their

forcerers : all other tribes of Burati are intelligent people, have

lamas, or priefts, and are ftrid obfervers of their religious rites

and ceremonies
;

their worilrip being performed in the Tungut-

fki language, in which all their laws are written. They have dif-

ferent places for particular rites. The ceremony of an oath, or

rather a curfe, to prove their innocence, if fufpeded of a crime, is

performed on fome feledled mountain : formerly, a very remark-

able one lituated near Kiachta, and called Burgutta, was their fa-

vourite place
;
but by a late treaty this mountain fell to the lot

of the Chinefe, which caufed great diflatisfadfion to the Burati,

and Vv'as followed by deferdons.

We arrived on the 12th, at two in the afternoon, at Katlhuga

Priftan, a village containing only 15 houfes, fituated on the river

Lena, in latitude 53° 26', longitude 107° 2', 230 verfts from

Irkutfk. Here we found nine barks of from 10 to 15 tons bur-

then, ready to convey us and our baggage to Yakutfk. The

number of packages amounted to 2600, exclufive of fail cloth,

cordage, &c. not yet fent from Irkutfk ;
to forward which we

left behind us Sturman Bronnikoff. Our guns, anchors, &c.

were not yet arrived, nor did we expedl them till the next year.

On the 14th May, in the evening, we had loaded all our goods,

and got every thing ready for our departure down the river.

D 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Departure fro7n IrhitJk.~An Accident.—Remarkable Cave.—The
River Lena and its Tributaries.—Arrival at Takutjk.

On Friday the 15th of May, at eight in the morning;^ Captain

Lieutenant Hall fet fail with three barks. At five in the after-

noon, Captain Billings iollowed with the reft, giving the charge

of them to Captain Lieutenant Bering. He then embarked in a

dosftiennik * with Dr. Merck and myfelf, Count Manteuffel ftill

accompanying us. The night was very dark, with thunder, light-

ning, and heavy rain. At midnight we arrived at Vircholenfk,

(an oftrog containing 100 houfes, and two wooden churches, fa-

mous in thefe parts for its manufactory of coarfe worfted ftock-

ings and night-caps) 35 verfts from the place of our embarkment,
and made faft to the fliore. Captain Bering, a-head of us, ran

foul of a merchant’s bark, and funk in nine foot water clofe to

Ihore. We employed all hands in unloading the cargo, and found

that, notwithftanding every precaution ufed, the boxes were not

water proof. The moment the accident happened, the pilot

leaped overboard, and fwam to ftiore.

At feven in the morning of the i6th. Count Manteuffel went,

with Dr. Merck, to fee a remarkable cave, 15 verfts from hence.

* A veffel calculated for accommodating a family, with baggage, down the Lena. It
contains three cabins : one at the forecaftle, with a feparate entrance

; one in the midlhips,

and the other aftern. It is built of boards without a keel, flat bottomed, about to 40
feet long

;
rows and fleers with long fweeps, two men to each

; is furniflied with a mail, and
one fquare fail, and named from dojok, a board.

They
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They returned at two in the afternoon, and gave the following

account of their expedition.

The mountain is called Khacharchai by the Burati, and-

the cave is fltuated about the middle of the afcent, furrounded

by large trees of pines and birch. It is about one yard high,

and half a yard wide
;
and the outward borders, as alfo the inlide,

as far as the eye can reach, are covered with a thick coat of ice. A
thermometer in the fhade was 14° above the freezing point

;
while

another, placed about a fathom within the cave, hood 4° below

it. A pretty frefh wind ilTues from the cave,, which, according

to the account of the guide, freezes all the fummer, but thaws in

winter, when a warm vapour fupplants the chilling breeze. Among

a great variety of plants near the place, the Rhe Rhaponticum is

the moft prevalent. About half-paft three this afternoon we took

leave of Count Manteuffel,,who returned to Irkutfk.

Mr. Bering^s bark being repaired, and reloaded from two other

barks, which were left under the care of Mr. Main to wait the

drying of the damaged articles. Captain Billings immediately pro-

ceeded with the other four.

I fliall not weary the reader’s patience with a circumftantiah

account of every day’s progrefs; as I mean to ftate, in an Appen-

dix, every ftage that we paifed from Mofco, noting the number

of houfes, and of verfts, as alfo the time of our arrival and de-

parture.,

Continuing the plan that I at firft adopted, I fhall give a very

brief account of this river, to avoid fatiguing my readers, and to

encourage
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encourage them to follow me through all the mazes of my
progrefs.

The Lena takes its rife from an inconfiderable lake fituated

between the mountains near the Baikal, about loo miles wefi:

fouth-weft of Katfhuga Priftan (wharf). It flows in a gentle and
uninterrupted flieam, though here and there impeded by fhallows

at a late feafon, to about the diftance of 300 miles from its fource,

when it deepens confiderably. The diredlion is very winding,

but pretty uniformly eaft north- eaft to Yakutflc, and nearly north

from thence to its difcharge into the Icy Sea, about the latitude 71°

30', and longitude 127° eaft of Greenwich, after a courfe of 3450
geographical miles. The appearance that it affumes is continually

varying
;
in forne places mountains bound the channel on both

fides, clothed to the fummit with ftately pines
;

in others, they

are barren, projeding into the river, and turning its courfe
; tak-

ing fantaftic fhapes, refembling ruins of large buildings, towers,

and churches
;
the chafms overgrown with hawthorn, currant-

bufhes, dog-rofes, &c. In fome places the mountains retreat in-

land for miles, forming a back ground to extenfive plains, and

expofing a miferably built town, furrounded with cornfields, gar-

dens, and pafture grounds,- with a few herds of cattle grazing *,

thefe openings are frequent at unequal diftances of 5 to 40 verfts

from each other, and are always occupied by villages as far as

Olekraa, 1800 verfts from Katfhuga : all beyond is defolate, ex-

cept a few huts inhabited by convicts, who have the charge of

horfes for the poft, and the towns of Pokroffky, Yakutfk, and

Giganfk. The beft of them is only a colledion of huts inhabited

by priefts and their attendants, officers and Coflacks, who teach

obedience, and enforce the payment of tribute from the wander-

ingI
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ing tribes of Tartars that infeft the neighbourhood, and of whom I

fhall have occafion to fpeak hereafter.

The rivers that flow into the Lena are,

The Ilga,

Koot,

170 verffs from Katlliuga.

Very near the efliuary of this river

is a fait lake, which is very fhallow
;

and works, the property of the pre-

fent Ifpravink of the diftrid, at which

one boiling produces 1080 pounds

weight of fait.

Marakofka, 601.

Makarova, 690.

Kiringa, 778.

Vitima, 1178.-" This river flows from a lake eaft

of the Baikal. It is nearly equal to

the Lena, in width, depth, and ex-

tent
;
and is famous for fables, lynx,

fox, ermine, fquirrel, and deer.

The fables of this river, and of

the Momo, wLich falls into it 300

verlts from the difcharge, are very

valuable, and of a fuperior quality.

Numbers of Tungoofe travel about

here on the chace. Three verfts up

this river are the mountains that pro-

duce talk. I have feen fpecimens

formerly found, 28 inches fquare, and

tranfparent as glafs : what is now

found
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found is very fmall, but perfedly pel-

lucid. All the windows of thefe parts

are glazed with it. ,

Pellidui, - 1202 Alfo famous for the above men-

tioned animals, and the laft place that

produces corn .—K B. Sparrows and

magpies were not feen further north.

They only came here about five years

ago, after the ground had begun to

be cultivated.

Nuye, - 1475.

Yerba, - 1505. Here we faw the firft Yakut or

Sochalar. He was our pilot
j
very

communicative, and good-natured.

In this neighbourhood the river is

replete with iflands, having on them

temporary Tungoofe habitations for

fifhing.

Fatama, 1575-

Oonaghtak, - 1595-

Olekma, 1822.
"j

1 I fhall refer to thefe rivers, and def-

Aldan, 2600. / cribe them on a future occafion, in

Viluye, ^

1

I

an account of the Amur.

Befides feveral rivers farther north, of no material confequencc.

Our navigation only extended to the town of Yakutfk, 2390
verfts from Katfhuga. We arrived in this town the 29th May, at

feven P. M., and immediately ordered the loaded veflels to crofs

the river to the plains
j
whence the goods are to be forwarded/ on

pack-
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pack-liorfes. The next day the other barks arrived fafe at the

above-mentioned place.

To tranfport the articles that ^ve had with us, and the parties, acrofs

the uninhabited country to Ochotik, and to the river Kovima, two

thoufand horfes were demanded of the commandant, or military go-

vernor, whofe bufmefs it is to enforce the fame by a paper figned

by himfelf to the court of the interior, or land diftridt. The Go-

vernor General of Irkutflc, Jakobi, had clofed a contradt with the

merchant Siberakoff for provifions, confifting of flour, peafe,

grits, oatmeal, meat, butter, fait, vinegar, brandy, &c. an 18

months fupply for 100 men
;
and the contradior bound himfelf to

deliver the fame at Virchnoi Kovima, by the firfl; day of Auguft

next. Sail-cloth and raw-hides, for making baidars *, were alfo

to be delivered by him, loads for more than 2000 horfes.

The fame gentleman clofed the contradl for the delivery of pro-

vifions, &c. at Ochotfk, a three years fupply for 250 men
;
tallow

for candles, greafe, pitch, tar, &c. &c. Befides the immenfe

number of horfes wanted to tranfport the articles mentioned, our

guns, anchors, cables, cordage, fail-cloth, cloth, and flops, with

ammunition of all kinds, ftill remained to be forwarded from

Irkutlk.

Thefe horfes were to be obtained from the Yakut! inhabiting

the diftria of Yakutfk, and the Viluye. I think it neceflary to re-

mark, that to every three loaded horfes, a fpare one is allowed
;

and a guide has charge of only fix under loads, two fpare ones,

• Baidars are boats very flat bottomed, the frames made of twigs, and covered with

leather : they are fo light, that four men can carry them with eafe, and are rowed with

fix or eight oars.

E and
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and one upon which he rides
;

fo that where 2coo hoiTes are

demanded, 3000 are employed. The leffer number is paid for

at the rate of one copeak a verft per horfe : the average rate of

travelling is 20 verfts each day.

I was furprifed at the aftonilhing adlivity that appeared in eveiy

officer civil and military, from the firh: to the laft, in volunteering

to go to foine tribe or other of the Yakut! to procure horfes
; but

the grand point could not long remain a fecret ; for their excefs

of zeal (a-s is the cafe in moil zealous meafures) led to an open

breach between the military and civil government, which lafted

juft long enough for each to explain the intei*efted views of the

other. After they had done this in the moft forcible manner, and

completely vented their rage, they began to deliberate
; when it

appeared, that both parties agreed upon the whole, and that the

extent of the commiffion would admit of a general divifion ; fo they

ffion made up their minds to fend fome of each party with official

authority. Univerfal harmony was immediately reftored
; and

each commiffioner went with a full refolution to ferve his em-

ployer in the beft manner he could, with propriety to hiinfelf.

\

This was the firft town in which I obferved the officers from the

higheft to the loweft ranks form the poorer fet of inhabitantSi;

while the Coffack Sotniks and Pyat j* Defetniks (petty offi-

cers), were the moft affluent. They are chiefly Sinboyarfki

well acquainted with the languages of the Yakuti, Tungoofe, &c.

and are always employed in offices of truft. We found the beft

entertainment among them
j

at the fame time, they appeared the

* Commanders of too. f Commanders of 50.

:|: The.loweft clafsof gentility, conferred upon the. Siberians for fome particular achieve-

aient or difcovery.

li\9' t''.

more
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more welcome guefts at the habitations of their fuperior officers,

where they pay their refpects in the moft flattering manner, and

never experience a refufal in a proper application for an advanta-

geous miflion. I had my quarters at the houfe of the com-

mandant, with Captain Billings.

In the evening of the 7th June, the firft party was difpatched,

under the command of Mr. Bakoff, with 136 loaded horfes.

Captain Lieutenant Hall had the charge of the parties to Ochotfk,

and Captain Lieutenant Bering of thofe to the Kovima.

Yakutfl<; contains 362 wooden houfes, five churches, and a ca-

thedral. A monaftery is now building, latitude 62° i'5o'' north,

longitude 129° 34' eafl:, on a fhallow branch of the river Lena,

three verfts weft: from the main channel {which isfour verfs acrofs)^

fituated on a low fandy plain, fixty verfts long, in a diredion

north-weft, and eleven broad, producing chiefly wormwood,

thiftles, a few flowers, and wild onions ;
here and there clufters of

hawthorn bufhes and oziers, with currants, dog-rofes, and rafp-

berries. It is bounded to the weft by a ridge of inconfiderable

but woody mountains, from which the inhabitants obtain fire-

wood.

Never was there a town in a worfe fituation than this. The

branch of the river on which it is built is dry by the middle of

July, and continues fo all winter, the inhabitants having to go

the diftance of three verfts for water. Although the river abounds

with fifli, they receive their fupplies of that article, as alfo of

meat, from about the Viluye, 400 verfts down the river. Vege-

tables are brought them from the neighbourhood of Kiringa, 1650

verfts up the river.

E 2 In
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In the month of June every neceflary of life is brought hither

down the Lena
;
and this is called the Yarmank. During this

time every trader has permiffion to hire a public fhop^ and fell

his ware
;
and this is the time^at which the opulent lay in a twelve

months’ Lock
;
for at the expiration of the month, the privilege

of trading is only veiled irrthe hands of the burghers, who make
their own prices : thefe confift of five or fix. Siberakofl', the

contrador, has a houfe here, and at prefent occupies it himfelf, to

fuperintend in perfon the difpatch of the articles for the expedi-

tion. During our Hay, he may be faid to have kept open houfe

for the entertainment of the chief inhabitants and our gentlemen.

On Tuefday the 9th June we took leave of our friends In this

city, after a flay of 10 days, and crolTed the Lena, which is four

verlls over, to the plains, called the Yarmank, from being the

general rendezvous for all travellers, traders, and tranfport goods,

to the eallern and north-eall parts of the empire. Here are ex-

tenfive meadows, producing grafs In abundance. The moll pre-

vailing plant that I oblerved was wild flax, fome with white, and

fome with blue flowers
;
and a remarkable plant which the Ruffians-

call Zeralennoi Laudon, or frankincenfe of the earth : this is not

a gum, but an aromatic root, given to children and to adults for

pains in the bowels
;

its fmell is very like that of fnakeroot,,

though in appearance it is not fo fibrous. Maiden-hair grows in

abundance, and is colledled, dried, and ufed by the Coflacks in-

Head of hops. The Yakut! alfo make ufe of it occafionally, with

juice of bendes and water, to drink. Some fandy places are over-

grown with horfe-ra,dilla and wild onions.

On Wednefd'ay the loth June, at nine o’clock in the morning,,,

all our baggage and food for the road were loaded on pack-horfes,,

I I about
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about five poods on each, and we commenced an equeftrian route.

Our party confifted^f Captain Billings, Dr. Merck, Mr. Robeck,

Mr. Main,, and myfelf, two petty officers, and nine privates, with

an adequate number of Yakut! to take care of the horfes and

ferve as guides. We travelled this day 28 verfts, to the folitary

habitation of a Yakut, where we halted and pitched our tents for

the night. The next day we made 49 verfts.

On Thurfday the i6th of June we arrived, about eight P. M,

at the river Amga, or Anga, which falls into the Aldan, and were

ferried over to the habitation of a Yakut (who has charge of the

ferry, in company with a Coffack), 237 verfts from Yakutfk,

The face of the country hitherto was undulated, confifting of

wood, meadows grown with fine grafs, and an immenfe diverfity of

flowers, romantic lakes, fome ofthem very extenfive and replete with

iflands
;
and here and there a folitary hut, the habitation or fome

herdfman. We faw and flrot a great number of wild fowl, ducks,

curlews, &c. From the Anga to the river Aldan, we found the

country rather mountainous, more woody, and bearing lefs grafs.

Here we arrived on ft hurfday the i8th. The weather had been

extremely hot and fultry all the way from Yakutfk
j
but we had

here a thunder (form, which cooled the atmofphere.

The habitations on the north fide of the Aldan confift of four

huts, one belonging to Coflacks who guard the ferry, the reft to

Yakut! with horfes. 331 verfts from Yakutfk the river is 500

fathom wide, flowing to the weft, and well flocked with fifh, as

are alfo the neighbouring lakes. The tvoods abound in wild

beafts and game
;
and the plains are inhabited by very opulent

Tartars, who poflefs immenfe numbers of horfes and herds of

cattle. The fouth of the river is bounded by perpendicular

moun-
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.mountains 70 fathom high, compofed at the bafe of a hard fandy
ftone replete with petrified trees, very large, all lying one way,
the roots north-weft, and the tops in the mountains fouth-eaft.

Above there is a ftratum of loofe fand-ftones and fmall calcareous

ihells, with foft greenifh earth that has a tafte like copperas and a

ftrong fmell, and balls of fulphur. A ftratum follows of a much
harder ftone, very compact, and impregnated with oyfter, fcollop,

and other larger Ihells. Another ftratum of petrified fea weeds,

and wood
; and then a ftratum of fmall mufcle fhells in a very

hard and compact greyftone, fome of which, when broken, are

found to be full of fine cryftals, &c. This mountain is fix verfts

in length, and about ^00 from the neareft fea. Here we found
and left the firft detachment, to divide into fmaller parties.

Captain Billings refolved on profecuting his journey to Ochotik

with all polfible fpeed
;

to accomplilh which, he left all his bag-

gage with the party here, and only took necelTaries for the road
;

and in the evening of the 19th we left the Aldan with twenty-

one horfes. Our party confifted of Mr. Robeck, Dr. Merck, and

myfelf; a petty officer, two guides, and an interpreter. We now
left the fertile and inhabited plains, and got intangled in woody
mountains and morafies

; rivers and torrents ruffiing down the

mountains, and all the produdlions of nature changing, except

the larch and firs, which were now ftunted and ill grown. We
found large fpots covered with wild rhubarb and rofemary

j Rhe
Rhaponticum and Ledum Paluftre; juniper, brulh-wood, pinks

thyme, &c. The climate equally altered, the air becoming cold

and raw.

We arrived at the ford of the Bella Reka (White River) on Sun-

jday the 21ft of June, at two P. M.
j but found too much water to
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jufliify an attempt to crofs it. We therefore placed a mark in the

river, and, obferving that it was tailing flowly, pitched our tents,

and the next morning perceived but very little alteration in the

river.

Captain Billings, impatient to proceed, tried in many places to

crofs
;

at laft his horfe got into deep water, and he was forced to

fwim over. The river is about 200 fathom wide, and the ftream

was about feven knots, at the commencernent of a rapid, over

large ftones
;
but the deep part was not above 15 fathom over.

I fent him a Yakut guide and an interpreter, with fome dried

bread, brandy, tea and fugar, and my fmall tent. Dr. Merck at-

tempted to crofs
;
but the rapidity of the ftream made him fo

giddy, that he fell off his horfe where the water was only knee

deep, and returned. A boatfwain’s mate, Kopman, volunteered,

whom I permitted to go with a fecond guide, fome fpare horfes,

and bed clothes
;
and lucky it was that I fent a guide with him,

or he and his horfe would have gone down with the current.

As I was very well mounted, I alfo fwam acrofs fafely, and made

a good fire, at which we dried and refrefhed ourfelves, and pro-

ceeded. Our party was now reduced to five horfemen in all, and

nine horfes two grey hounds, and a pointer. Our ftock of

provifions confifted of twenty pounds of dried bread, two bottles

of brandy, with a little tea and fugar, for a journey of 600 verfts

through an uninhabited country. We experienced great advan-

tage from travelling with few horfes, as we had lefs difficulty

in getting forward; and a very fmall plat of grafs at once af-

forded us a halting place for the night, and furniffied food for

them.

Gn

*• Captain Billings left one of the gijides with directions for the other parties.
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On the 23d we croITed a very confiderable mountain called the

TIhakdall
;
the afcent of which was chiefly up a torrent rufhing

from its fummit over large ftones. Here we obferved for the firll

time the plant called by the Ruffians Piania Trava (Rhododen-

dron Chryfanthum), held in great eftiraation by all the different

tribes of Siberian Tartars, as alfo by the Ruffians, for its efficacy

in curing rheumatic complaints and old ulcerated wounds, from

whatever caufe they fpring. It is drank in a ftrong decoction in

a vapour bath, and the wmunds are wafhed with it. The moun-

tain tops are covered with this plant and witli the (Pinus Cembra)

creeping cedar.

On Wednefday the 24th of June, at feven A. M. we had a

heavy fall of fnow, vffiich covered the mountain tops. Not ex-

pedling fuch a fudden change from the extreme fultry weather that

we had experienced a few days ago, we were quite unprovided

for it, having left all our clothing, except nankeen jackets and

trowfers, behind with the baggage
;

at the fame time the moraffes

and rivulets prevented our going on foot.

In croffing a very boggy fpot our guide fung a melancholy

fong, which was thus interpreted :
“ This is the fad fpot that was

moiftened by the tears of the venerable Tfhogonnoi. The wor-

thy old man ! moft fldlful in the chace, and the conftant protec-

tor of his friend. ’Tw^as here that, unable to fupport the fatigues

of the journey, his companion, his friend, his laft horfe, fell. He

fat down by the fide of his laft horfe, and vented his anguifh in

the bittereft of tears : Yes, the bittereft of tears
;

for he never

failed in the duties of a Sochalar He never deferved to weep.

* The Yakut! call themfelves Socha, and the fingular is Sochalar.

The
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(The third day he was relieved by a traveller and affifted home).”

The name of the place is Tfhogonnoi Utabyta (the tears of Tfiio-

gonnoi). Having croffed this bog, we afeended the mountain

Unechan, on the top of which, 178 verfts from Aldan, we had a

fliower of fnow, and were quite benumbed with cold. We crept

under the Pinus Cembra, made a fire, heated fome water with

brandy, and refrefhed all hands. The clouds foon funk below

the mountain, and we had a clear fley in defeending its fouth

fide, where the fun dried our clothes. Here our greyhounds ran

down feveral hares, which the pointer brought us. A torrent

rulhes down this mountain flowing about 10 verfts. The Sam-

mach meets another from the Seven Mountains called the Kunkui,

which is the fource of the Bella Reka, winding w'^eftward round

the mountains.

On the 25th we croflhd the Seven Mountains fo called, though it

is only one with feven fugar-loaf tops; but the fummit of each muft

be croffed, on account of the immenfe ravines on each fide. We
arrived at three P. M. at the river Alachune, were ferried over,

and pitched our tents. About three verfts off are two folitary

huts, inhabited by a Coffac and Yakut, to guard the ferry, and

to keep fix horfes for couriers. We are here 230 verfts from the

Aldan. Mountains, bogs, rivers, and fields of continual ice, fuc-

ceed each other to Yudomfky Kreft, 200 verfts. Here are three very

good huts inhabited by Coffacs on the river Yudoma
;

alfo Go-

vernment ftorehoufes, where fupplies are kept for Ochotik till

winter, when they are forwarded on fledges with dogs. We ob-

tained here a little bread and fome meat
;
but, our horfes being in

very bad condition, we left our boatfwaln’s mate to wait the ar-

rival of the firft party. We alfo left our dogs, which were fo

tired that they could not poflibly proceed any further with us.

F Moun-
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Mountains and rivers continue to Urak Plotbiflia, 90 verfts.

This was the place where formerly boats were built to convey

the heavier articles of Captain Bering’s expedition down the Urak

to the fea of Ochotik and the port. Five miferable huts inha-

bited by Coflacs, and Government ftorehoufes, occupy a fmall

place at the foot of barren mountains, from 20 to 60 fathom high,

replete with Calcedoni, dr what Mr. Laxman calls the Urak onyx,

in a mother of greenilh and reddilh grey Hone. The neighbour-

hood is extremely mountainous, containing a great variety of

agates
;
and many large ftones in the river polfefs petrifactions

and impreffions of large fhells. Some mountains appear Qpmpofed.

of jafper or jade.

CHAE

I
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CHAP. IV.

Arrival at Ochotjk.—Prefent State of that City.

E arrived at Ochotik on Friday the 3d of July, (computing

the diftance about 1020 verfts from Yakuifk,) and immediately

faw Mr. SaretfheiF, who informed us that he could not find tim-

ber fit for fhip-building nearer than 70 verfts up the Ochot ;
and

that he had only two days before fent the fhip-builders with 47

hired and government men to fele£t and fell proper trees as near

the river-fide as poffible.

On the 8th July, the tranfport veflel arrived from Izlhiga, bal-

lafted with black petrified wood exactly refembhng pit-coal ;
but

fire had no effe(ft upon it.

On Sunday the 12th our baggage arrived, with Meffi'S. Ro-

beck and Merck, all fafe. They crolTed the White River the .

evening of the day after our departure without mucli difficulty,

the waters having much abated.

Toward the evening of the appearances indicated a fine

fucceeding day, according to the predidion of the Larnuti, who

waited on the commandant, requefting his permiffion to allow

them, the Yakuti, and as many of the inhabitants as were willing,

to go the next morning on a duck-chafe out to fea, and leturn

with the flowing tide. The permiffion was made public.

F 2 Wed-
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Wednefday the 15th, between three and four o’clock in the
morning, the weather being calm and cloudy, about 50 fmall ca~
noes, with Lamuti, Yakuti, and a few Ruffians, went out to fea,
and returned with the tide at noon, driving before them an im'
menfe number of the fea-duck, called Turpan. When they were
got into the bay of Kuchtui, about a mile from its difcharge into
the^ fea, they were furrounded by more than 200 canoes, drawn
up in a regular line, forming a crefcent. Thus inclofed, the tide
left them in about fix inches water, and all the canoes were
aground. A fignal officer (the policy mafter) appointed by the
commandant gave the word for a general, attack, when a fcene of
the moft whimfical confufion enfued. Men, women, and chil-
dren, plunged in an inftant into the water

; fome armed with
ffiort bludgeons, and others with firings and nets. While one
knocked on the head all that came in his or her way, others of
the fame party ftrung or netted them, all hurly burly, huddling-
over each other. No field of battle is fubjed to fuch a variety
of incidents and tranfitions. An ill-direded blow fometimes lights
on the hand of a friend, inftead of the head of the foe. Sud-
denly ffie ffirieks, fcolding, and fwearing of the women, and’
wrangling among all, change to peals of laughter and merriment;
and the fupplication of the ducks, and the noife of myriads of gulls,
hovering about, form the firangeft medley of founds, perhaps, that
were ever heard. The women caught by far the greater quan-
tity

; and the whole number deftroyed amounted to more than
fix thoufand five hundred.

The Turpan is as large as a domeftic duck. The neck ffiort

;

the bill black, ffiort, and narrow, with a callous knob on the
noftrils. The feathers black, with dark grey fpots. They moult
a the quill feathers at once, and confequently cannot fly

;
being

driven.
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driven, therefore, into fliailow water, they are prevented from

effeding their efcape by diving, and become an eafy prey. They

tafte very fifhy, but make an agreeable change of food for the poor

inhabitants. When falted and fmoke dried, they are efteemed an

excellent whet, with a dram, before dinner.

In the evening, a merchant’s veflel, belonging to Grigory She-

likolf, under the command of Yefftrat Delarelf, a Greek, arrived

from the Aleutan iflands, and the north-weft coaft of America,

laden with furs. He left Ochotlk in the month of July 1781 ;

arrived on the loth Auguft at Bering’s ifland, where he pafled

the winter
;

the fecond winter he fpent at Oonalaftika
;

the

winter of 1783 at Prince William’s Sound, and the years 1784

and 1785 at Unga, an ifland off Alakfa.

Captain Billings’s inftrudions recommended his travelling from

Ochotfk in the tranfport veflel tolzlhiga; to crofs the country of

the Tftiutfki, and defcend the river Omolon to the Kovima
;
but

it appeared not pradicable for more than two or three in company

to go this road, which was rendered ftill more uncertain, owing

to the natives being on a doubtful footing of friendlhip with the

Ruffians. This intelligence was confirmed by reports to Govern-

ment brought by the tranfport veflel that arrived on the 8th;

inftant.

Major ShmalefF, now in this town, was the commanding offi-

cer at Izfhiga, or Izhiginfk, where he was efteemed to a degree

of adoration by the favage neighbours, when a Lieutenant Polo-

foff was fent thither to fuperintend the difcipline of the few fol-

diers in the garrifon. This man preferred feveral fecret charges

againft the major, who was in confequence ordered to the go-

vernment
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vernment city of Irkutfk to anfwer them; but 111 nefs has pre-

vented his going farther.

The Tfhutiki and Koriaki, arriving at IzQiiga after his de-

parture, made inquiries after their old friend. Receiving no

fatisfadory accounts, however, and not meeting with the treat-

ment that they were accuftomed to, they refufed the payment of

their tribute to the new officer, who infulted and threatened them.

They therefore left the place in the night in great difguft, vowing

revenge againft the deftroyer of their protedor, as they called

Shmaleff.

The very heavy complaints on all Tides againfl Pol ofoff induced

the chancery of the Port of Ochotflc, under whofe jurifdidion Iz-

fhiga (lands, to order him away with the tranfport veffiel fent there

laft fpring, and to leave the command of the place to a ferjeant

;

whofe reports foon arrived, reprefenting the neceffity of Major

Shmaleff’s return to fet matters to rights, and appeafe the wrath

of the favages, who would not permit a Ruffian to go among

theran.

•Polofoffi went immediately to Ir'kutflc, and, having fpent all his

money, infmuated himfelf into the acquaintance of Captain Bil*

lings, who, on a fuggeftion of the governor’s, that he might be of

fervice, engaged him in the expedition, and brought him back t©

this place.

An old man now refiding in this town, a native of the Kovlma,

Xobaflieff, who has accompanied feveral expeditions to the Icy

Sea, reprefented an eafy way to the Kovima by the Amicon, and

cfiered to guide Captain Billings ;
alluring him, that the roving

Tungoofe
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Tttngoofe on the road would put him to rights fhould ha err.

The Lamuti or Tungoofe here confirming this intelligence, the

refolution was taken ;
and on the 2 2d July Captain Billings de-

manded 93 horfes for his conveyance, with baggage, &c. On the

2yth, a courier was difpatched to the Amicon to procure a change

of horfes.

On the 27th, the laft of our parties arrived from Yakutik, with

the baggage in pretty good condition.

On Thurfday the 30th of July, the commandant of this port

^Lieutenant-Colonel Kozloif Ugreinin) prefented an official pa-

per to Captain Billings, reprefenting the variance between the

Ruffians and the natives near the fort of Izffiiginfk, and recom-

mending Major Shmaleff (now here on account of the falfe repre-

fentations made by Lieutenant Polofoff), to be fent to Izfhiga, on

the part of the expedition, to regain the friendftiip of the Tffiut-

iki and Koriaki.

Major Shmaleff, on application, immediately offered to go,

with great affability, and in full confidence of fuccefs. He is near

60 years of age-; rather above fix foot high, and very ftout ;
but

has been fome time ill, and is ftill rather infirm. His difpofition

is mildnefs and good nature itfelf ;
and no man in the world ever

bore a better charader. He offered to fail with, the tranfport

veflhl now ready for Izffiiga ;
and was direded to fecure two in-

terpreters and two Coffacks of the Izffiiga command, and, after

pacifying the natives, to proceed to Virchni Kovima, and join us

as foon as poffible ;
which, he faid, he fuppofed would be about

next March. He was fupplied with money for his expences,

and trinkets for prefents.

Captain-
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Captain-Lieutenant Hall now received diredions to fuperih-

tend the building of fhips here, inftead of Captain-Lieutenant

Saretlheff, who was ordered to accompany us. He departed with
IMr. BakofF and the party for the Kovima on the ift Auguft

;

Captain Billings, with Dr. Merck, Mr. Roheck, myfelf, and a

few attendants, meaning to follow in two or three days : but be^

fore I leave this place, I beg leave to lay before the reader the

following account of its fituation.

The city of Ochotfk is in latitude 59° 19' 45", longitude 145®

16 ; built on a neck of land five verfts long, and from 15 to 150
fathom wide, and its diredion due eaft. It is chiefly compofed
of fand, fhingles^, and drift wood, the whole thrown up by the

lurf. The fea bounds it to the fouth, the river Ochot to the

north, and its eftuary terminates the neck of land. The town
occupies the fpace of about one verft in length, contains 132 mi-

ferable wooden houfes
; a church and belfry

;
feveral rotten

ftorehoufes
; and a double row of fhops, badly ftocked with

handkerchiefs, filks, cloth, leather, and very bad trinkets
;
hams,

butter, flour, rice, &c.

The air is unwholefome in the extreme, as fogs, mills, and

chilling winds, conftantly prevail, which fo much affed the pro-

duds of the earth, that nothing grows within five verfls of the

fea. Here Hunted and withered larch-trees commence fcantily
;

they thicken at 10 verfts
; at 15 verfts a ridge of inconfiderable

mountains are croITed, which feem to flop the eifeds of the fea

air
;
for trees become more fizeable, meadows not unfrequent

;

and a few indigent Yakuti live hereabouts, with a very fmall

number of horfes and cows, chiefly belonging to the inhabitants

of Ochotfk; who, except two priefts, and the officers of the

3 courts
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courts of juftice, confift of failors, Coffacks, and their families,

the moft drunken fet I ever faw
;

but, even in their exceffes, obe-

dient, and never infulting to their fuperiors. The fcurvy rages

here v^ith great violence, owing, perhaps, as much to want of

attention and cleanlinefs in the inhabitants, as to the climate.

Fifli is the chief food
;
but the finny tribe appear late, the firft

glut of falmon afcending the rivers at the latter end of June. Both

men and women are employed in the filhery, which they pradife

with a net about 20 feet long, and three or four broad
;
one part

funk with ftones, while the other is kept afloat by pieces of the

bark of poplar. The net is pufhed into the river, by means of a

long pole, while the filher (lands on the beach. One perfon forac-

tlmes has three nets, and catches during a tide from eight to twelve

hundred. When (Thing is over, they fit down on the beach,

fplit the fi(h, and hang them up to dry for a winter’s (lock for

themfelves and their dogs, w'hich are ufed for draft, and each

houfeholder on an average keeps twenty.

Every fpring is a time of fcarcity of provifions ;
the dogs then be-

come fo ravenous, that it is not uncommon for them to deflroy one

another
;
and the firft horfes that arrive are generally torn to pieces.

On our arrival, we dined with Mr. Saretcheff on cold roafl:

beef, which tailed fo fifhy, that we thought it had been bailed

with train oil. In the afternoon we drank tea at the Command-

ant’s : this alfo tailed of fiflr
;
and when I mentioned it to our

hoil, he recommended the next cup without cream, which was

very good. He told me, that the cattle had been fed for the lad

ten weeks entirely upon the oftals of fi(h, and that the cows pie-

ferred dried falmon to hay.

G The
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The harbour is formed by the river Ochot, flowing from the

weft and north-weft into the fpaclous Bay of Kiichtui, 14 verfts

long, and about four wide
;

fhallow'’, and more than three- fourths

dry at low water. A river that gives name to the bay falls into

its north-eaftern extremity under the Mariakan mountains. Xhefe

two rapid torrents, at their jundlion, are continually fporting with

the banks, removing fome, enlarging others, and throwing up

new ones : the beds of the rivers are compofed of loofe pebbles,

from about the fize of a pigeon’s egg to that of a fwan’s. The
main channel of the Ochot is only navigable for fmall empty
veffels one mile upwards

;
for in many places the depth is only

©ne-half to two and a half feet, or fix to eight feet at high water.

The communication with the fea has the appearance of an ar-

tificial cut 250 fathom wide, about 150 long, in a direddion due
fouth, and from fix to feven fathom deep : the current three to

five knots ripling. The hidden check that the ftream receives from
th_e fea is the caufe of a bank in the form of a crefcent, fouth fouth-

weft, and weft, the diftance of a mile and half out : a bar continues
to extend weftw^ard, leaving a channel five feet deep at low water
only, 30 fathom wide, but frequently fliifting

;
and this Is the only

navigable palfage. A very violent furf conftantly breaks over the
bar, and all along the fhore. At the time of the equinodial gales,

the fpray wets the houfes of the town, and feems to threaten the
deftruddion of the v/hole place. Shoal water continues out to
fea

;
and at the diftance of eight miles, the depth is only 10 fa-

thom, vvdth a bottom of loofe ftones, not compadt enough to hold,

an anchor againft even a moderate breeze of wind.

Such is the pidlure of a place where we purpole building two
^fhips of 260 to 800 tons burtliea !

CHAP.
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Departure from Ochotjk,—Dhe Tungoofe defcribed.—Amicon,—

Tarbi Urach.—Zafolverjk,—Vlrchni Kov'ima.

Jn the evening of the 3^ Auguft we left Ochotlk, and tra-

velled about eight verfts, when we halted. Kopman, the boat-

fwain’s mate, who fwam over the Belaia Reka to Captain Billings,

in croffing a fmall branch of the Ochot, which led to our halting

place, fell from his horfe, and was drowned ;
nor could we then by

any means find his body. It was, however, difeovered a few

days afterwards by a Yakut
;
the head much bruiled, and a fowl-

ing piece, which was flung over his fhoulder, bent
:
probably in

his fall he had got entangled with the horfe’s legs. The next

day we came to the fpot where our people were cutting timber,

near Mundukan, a branch of the Ochot, in a grove of fizeable

larch.

On the 7th, at noOn, we forded the Ochot, and arrived at the

difeharge of the river Ark, among the fummer habitations of the

'pjjpgoofe, who treated us with berries, and the women enter-

tained us with a dance.

On the 9th we crofled the Aglikit, on the borders of which, at

the foot of a mountain called the Ooyega, are ten fummer huts in-

habited by Tungoofe. Captain Billings, defirous of getting for-

ward with all polfible fpeed, obtained from them 22 rein-deer,

and halted the next day to refreflr our horfes ;
the neighbourhood

G 2 producing

<
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producing plenty of good grafs : we are here 200 verlls north

north-wed of Ochotik.
‘

On the nth I received difpatches for Captain Lieutenant Be-

ring, at Vlrchnl Kovlma, defirlng him to proceed from thence to

Serednl, and colledl timber to build three Hoops for navigating

the Icy Sea
;

if, upon enquiry, there appeared a probability of

procuring wood
;

if not, to Hay at Vlrchnl.

Having with me the flilp-builder and my fervant, at three P, M.
I left the party, mounted on a beautiful young rein-deer

; the

faddle placed on its fhoulders, without ftirrups
;
no bridle, but a

leather thong about five fathom long tied round the head of the

deer
;

this is, kept in the rider’s left hand, that he may prevent its

efcape if he falls, and, when refrefliing, have a little fcope to fe-

led its food. A ftrong flick about five feet long affifls the rider

to mount
j
though the Tungoofe, for this purpofe, ufe their bow

.{landing on the right fide of the deer, they put the left leg upon:

the faddle, lean on tile Hick with, the right hand, and fpring up
with aftonilhing apparent eafe : we, however, could not effed it

by any means, without affiftance
;
and, during about three hours

travelling, I dare fay that we fell near twenty times. The top of

the faddle is fquare and fiat, projeding a few inches over the fides

of the deer; the feat is fecured by drawing up the calves of the

legs toward the thighs, and clinging fall to the projeding parts of
the faddle, which at firfl caufes aftonilhing pain to the thighs ;

By the third day, however, I became a very expert rider
;
the

fhipbuilder could not manage it at all, and went for the moft
pai t on ioot

;
of courxe rny travelling was not very expe-

ditious.
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On the 1 6th of Augufl: we crofled a very lofty mountain, called

the Oorakantfha, about half way up the afcent of which is a

plain, with an extenfive lake. The paflage over this mountain

is very difagreeable, up a ravine, down which a noify torrent

takes its way among malTes of hones, with tremendous ovei hang-

ing rocks. We laboured twelve hours in croffing it, and found it

extremely barren, not producing a blade of grafs
;
but in one

place was a fmall bed or two of mofs, where we refreihed our

deer for about a quarter of an hour. This is one of the Vircho

Yanfki chain of mountains, remarkable for being the fource of the

Ochot, Indigirka, lydoma, and Mayo rivers, and diftant from

Ochotlk 415 verfts. I compute its (ituation from the reckoning

that I kept of courfe and time, latitude 62.° 10', longitude 144°

eah of Greenwich.

This chain has a direction nearly eaft and well, extending

about two degrees north and fouth
;
though fome branches ap-

pear from the latitude of 61° to nearly 67 north.

On the 17th I overtook the courier that was difpatched the

25th of July from Ochotlk, and foon difcovered that he had

been making a trading trip among the Tungoofe. I therefore

fent him to feek for horfes among the neighbouring lakuti,

agreeable to his orders.

On the 20th I arrived at the Amicon, which is the name of the

chief fource of the Ingigirka, on the borders of which are built

two Ruffian Irbas, inhabited by Coffiics, who are charged with

the care of poft-horfes, or rein-deer, for travellers, this being the

winter road from Yakutik to Ochotffi latitude' 63^^ 5', longi-

tude 145°.

8 ,

This -

V
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This neighbourhood contains, within the circumference of 30 ,

verfts, about 20 inhabited Yakut huts. The face of the country

is moderately level for about 90 verfts, interfperfed with mea-

dows and groves of larch, poplar, afp, birch, and alder, with un-

derwoods of black and red currants, dog-rofe, and rafpberry. The
|

fituation is well calculated for the Yakut!
;

for, placed beyond the I

reach of intruding vifitors, they pafs their time in favage indo-
|

lence, and, like the bears, their neighbours, are only roufed from
their lethargy by the abfolute calls of nature, when they prowl

about in queft of animals. The verges of the mountains that

bound the plains are infefted with bears, lynxes, wolves, foxes, elks,

deer, hares, fquirrels, and fome fables. The meadows fupport

their immenfe numbers of cattle and horfes, and the rivers and

lakes abound in fifh and wild fowl
;

fo that a trifling effort is

fufficient to fupply every want that they are fenfible of

I

I tofok leave ofmy Tungoofe and their rein-deer, and declare that

I did fo with regret
;

for I was now an adept in riding, and found

them more eafy and agreeable than horfes
;

but, above all, I was
enchanted with the manly adivity of my guides, their inde-

pendence, and contentment. Satisfied with the limited produc-
tions of nature, where nature itfelf feems to forbid the approach
of mankind, their aftonilhing fortitude, keeping in full force every

lively fenfation of the mind, and furmounting all difficulties, un-
til they obtain the interefting objed of their purfuit, infpired

me with an ardent defire to participate in their dangers and de-
lights. I pronounce them “ great Nature’s happy commoners j”

for they are

‘‘ As free as Nature firfi; form’d mari,

“ Ere the bafe laws of fervltude began,

“ When wild in woods the noble favage ran,”

The
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Th© romantic defolation of the fcenes that frecjuently furrounded

me, elevated my foul to a perfedt convidtion that man is the

lord of the creation. I confidered the dependence of the inhabi-

tants of great cities, neceffitated to fupply the luxurious, opulent,

but ftill more dependent, as the greateft and moft fubmiflive hu-

mility that refinement can impofe upon man, checking his holpi-

tality, and baffling all his hopes of mutual and reciprocal enjoyment,

which is the bafis of fociety, and the only fource of happinefs.

The Tungoofe wander over an amazing extent of ground, from

the mouth of the Amour to the Baikal Lake, the rivers Angara,

or Tungoofka, Lena, Aldan, Yudorna, Mayo, Ud, the fea coaft

of Ochotfk, the Amicon, Kovima, Indigirka, Alafey, the coaft of

the Icy Sea, and all the mountains of thefe parts
;
conftantly on

the look-out for animals of the chafe. They feldom refide more

than fix days in one place, but remove their tents, though it be to

the fmall diftance of 20 fathom, and this only in the fifhing fea-

fon, and during the time of collecting berries in fuch folitary

places as are far diftant from the habitation of Coflacs *. Here

they leave their fupplies of dried fifh and berries, in large boxes

built on trees or poles, for the benefit of themfelves and their

tribes in travelling during the winter. Berries they dry by mix-

ing them with the undigefted food [Uchen) out of the ftomach of

the reimdeer, making their cakes, which they fpread on the bark

of trees, and dry upon their huts in the fun or wind.

They feem callous to the elfeds of heat or cold
;

their tents

are covered with fhamoy, or the inner bark of the birch,

which they, render as pliable as leather, by rolling it up, and

* Tfeey fay, that their tents contraft a difagreeable fmell from remaining long in one place.

keeping
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keeping it for fome time in the fleam of boiling water and

fmoke.

Their winter drefs is the fsin of the deer, or wild fheep, drefl'ed

with the hair on
;
a hreafl-piece of the fame, which ties round

the neck, and reaches down to the waifl, widening towards the

bottom, and neatly ornamented with embroidery and beads
;
pan-

taloons of the fam.e materials, wTich alfo furnifh them with fhort

flockings, and boots of the legs of rein-deer with the hair out-

ward
;

a fur cap and gloves. Their fummer drefs only differs

in being fimple leather without the hair.

They obtain fupplies of food from the Ruffian inhabitants of

the Amicon, Indigirka, Uyandina, Alafey, Kovima, Zafhiverfk,

Ochotfk, &c. They are religious obfervers of their word,

pundual and exadl in traffic
;
fome few are chriflened

j
but the

greater part are Demonolatrians, have their forcerers, and facrifice

chiefly to evil fpirits.

An unchrlflened Tungoofe went into one of the churches at

Yakutflc, placed himfelf before the painting of Saint Nicholas,

bowed very refpedfully, and laid down a number of rich fkins,

confifling of black and red foxes, fables, fquirrels, &c. which he

took out of a bag. On being afked why he did fo, he replied,

“ My brother, who is chriflened, was fo ill that we expedled

“ his death. He called upon Saint Nicholas, but would have no

forcerer. I promifed, that if Nicholas would let him live, I

“ would give him what I caught in my firfl; chafe. My brother

“ recovered, I obtained thefe fkins, and there they are.” He
then bowed again, and retired.
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They commonly hunt with the bow and arrow, but fome have

rifle-barreled guns. They do not like to bury their dead, but

place the body, drelTed in its befl; apparel, in a ftrong box, and

fufpend it between two trees.- The implements of the chafe be-

longing to the deceafed are buried under the box. Except a ior-

cerer is very near, no ceremony is obferved
5
but in his prelence

they kill a deer, offer a part to the demons, and eat the reft.

They allow polygamy
;
but the firft wife is the chief, and is

attended by the reft. The ceremony of marriage is a Ample pur-

chafe of a girl from her father
;
from 20 to 100 deer are given,

or the bridegroom works a ftated time for the benefit of the bride’s

father. The unmarried are not remarkable for chaftity. A man

will give his daughter for a time to any friend or traveller that he

takes a liking to
;

if he has no daughter, he will give his fervant,

but not his wives.

They are rather below the middle fize, and extremely adive
;

have lively fmiling countenances, with fmall eyes ;
and both

fexes are great lovers of brandy.

I afked my Tungoofe, why they had not fettled places of refi-

dence ? They anfwered, that they knew no greater curfe than to

live in one place, like a Ruffian, or Yakut, where filth accumu-

lates, and fills the habitation with flench and difeafe.

They wander about the mountains, and feldom vifit inch plains

as are inhabited by the Yakuti
;
but frequently refort to the fo-

litary habitations of the Coffiics appointed to the different ftages, as

they are there generally fupplied with brandy, needles, thread, and

II fuch
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fuch trifles as are requlfite among them and their women, who-

always accompany them in their wanderings.

Auguft 20. Immediately upon my arrival at Amicon, I fent for

five horfes for my party and baggage, including one for the guide,

and alfo begged that a change might be procured for the party

with Captain Billings. 1 was informed, that a Sinboyarfk of

Yakutfic, who accompanied fome of Siberakofi*’s coatradled pro-

vifions, had obtained two days ago 63 horfes
;
and that upwards

of 200 had been lately fent from this neighbourhood to alfifl; the

party from Yakutfic under t]ie command of Captain-Lieutenant

Bering
;
fo that but very few remained

;
and I concluded that the

party which I left would be but badly fupplied.

On Friday the 2 ift Augufi:, at noon, I obtained five horfes,

and proceeded on my journey. On the 23d, in the morning, I

arrived at a place called Tarin Urach, an extenfive plain, replete

with lakes and woods, the habitation of feveral Yakuti. Here I

found the Sinboyarfk from Yakutfic, with Siberakoff’s provifions.

His name was Ivan Yefimoflf
;
and he, with the inhabitants, per-

fuaded me to float down the Indigerka on a raft, to the habitation

of the Yakut prince, Nicolai Samfonoff, where I could be fup-

plied with horfes, and proceed on a good and flrait road to Virch-

ni Kovima. They affured me, that it was the fhorteft road, not

obflrudted either by rivers or mountains
;
and that fuch travellers

as required but few horfes always took this route, which did

not produce grafs enough for caravans, or great parties.

I was offered four men to take me to the Yakut prince’s and

told, that, if I chofe it, they would get me two fmall rafts im-

I mediately.
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mediately. I agreed to this, and the next morning, at nine

o’clock, embarked, made 70 verbs by dark, and pitched my tent

in a wood near fome tremendous rocky mountains. The night

was windy and rainy; and the howling of wolves at no great

dibance prevented our getting much beep. In the afternoon of

the 26th, we arrived in the neighbourhood of the prince’s habi-

tation, to which we walked, and found him extremely drunk
;

fo that it was with difficulty I obtained two horfes to fend for

my baggage.

The next morning, at a very early hour, I av/akened the prince,

who apologifed for having been drunk, declared that he had no

horfes at home, nor any man except an old fellow
;
and that 60

horfes and all his men had been fent about ten days ago to Cap-

tain Bering’s party at the Momo. He told me, that the feafon

was too far advanced for me to travel the road pointed out
;
but

that there was a probability of fuccefs on the way that Mr. Be-

ring had taken from the river Momo.

Friday the 28th, at nine o’clock in the morning, I obtained

horfes, and immediately proceeded on my journey to the Momo,

which we croffed on Sunday the 3Cth
;
the country being gene-

rally level, with abundance of bruflr-wood. This morning we.

faw upwards of 20 hares, and arrived towards evening at the

habitation of an unchribened Yakut chief, named Choratin, a

very hofpitable man, who faid that Captain Bering had pabed

the Momo on the i6th, and lob feveral horfes in eroding the

river ;
but that now this road was not pabable, and no other

way was left for me to go than through the town of Zabiiverfk,

whither he would condudt me himfelf.

H 2 I was
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I was extremely forry to get fo much to the north-wefl; of the
place of my cleftination

; but, as there was no mode of avoiding
it, I was compelled to fubmit.

We profecuted our journey the next morning, and arrived at

Zafhiverfk on the 3d of September at noon. I made immediate
application to the mayor (Mr. SamfonofF) for his affiftance, not
only regarding my travelling the beT way, but with refped to

piovifions, mine of every kind being completely exhaufted in the
morning, and I hoped here to procure a fmall fupply. Mrs.
Samfonoff gave me fome tea, fugar, and bread, out of a. very
fmall flock of their own. They were very happy to fee a

European, the firfl; (except a general in exile) that they had be-

held for four years
j
and their behaviour was extremely polite

and kind.

This town contains one church, five ifba’s, or Ruffian houfes,

and 2 I huts, on a boggy point of land running into the Indigirka.

The oppofite fhores are barren perpendicular mountains, pro-

ducing in ravines here and there a ftunted larch-tree, as defcribed

in the annexed Engraving. Its fituation I compute in latitude

66 °
30' north, longitude 142° 10' eaffi The inhabitants confill

of the mayor and his wife
;
the captain of the diftria and his

wife, now refiding (for the fake of fifliing) 40 verfts down the

Indigirka; two priefls, brothers, and their attendants; two writers;:

and all the reft are Coflacs.

The mountains embay the town eaft, fouth, and weft
;

fo that

.
the fun is only vifible three hours and 30 minutes at this feafon

;

, from the 1 2th November till the 6th January O. S. it is hid, and

the place is enveloped in night,
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On the 4th, at hve P. M., we left Zafhlverflc upon the fame

horfes that brought us, but with two guides. The next day we

croffed the Indigirka at the ferry called Samondran, 40 verfts

from the town. A little to the north of this place we obferved

the branch of the- Virchoyanfki chain terminate by low and de-

tached mountains
;

the Ardlic flats fucceeded, which are very

boggy, except here and there an elevated fpot producing a clufter

of hunted larch-trees, oziers, and alders
;

the other parts are oc-

cupied by an iinmenle chain of lakes, all joining by narrow runs.

On the 13th we arrived at three inhabited Ruffian ifba s on the

river Uyandina, near its difcharge into the Indigirka, about the

latitude 67^ 45', and longitude 148° 35'. Thefe people carry on

a trifling trade with the wandering Tungoofe, and the Yakuti,

that go in quell of mammont s tufks, giving in return dried fiffi,

and flour, with fome. articles of drefs and ornament;

Near this place we recrofled the Indigirka, and travelled nearly

call to the Alafey mountain, which I eftimate in latitude 67° 8',

longitude 153° 10 ;
from hence our road led nearly fouth the

country became more uneven, and better wooded, to Virchni

ICovima, where I arrived on the 28th September,. after fuffenng

innumerable hardfhips in this- roundabout road, and being the

laft 16 days without either bread or fait, living merely on dried

fifh of bad quality..

Captain Billings had arrived on the 8th, and all his party a

few days after him. Captain Bering was here only four days

before him
;
but part of his convoy were not yet arrived, though

they left Yakutfk on the i 6th of June. The glafs was now iS''

below the freezing point of Reaumur, and all the rivers were

frozen over fufficiently to fupport horfes.

CHAR
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CHAP. V.

Meeting of the Command^ under circunijlances of difficulty.—Rc^
fleSlio7is . Vift the Y'ukagiri.—Occupations on our return.—^

Virchni Kovimjkoi and its Inhabitants defcribed,— Coffacs.

tIowEVER happy I confidered myfelf on rejoining my compa-

nions, the profpe<T chat it opened to my view was truly melan-

choly. No provifions had arrived, although the contractor’s time

for the delivery was ftipulated at tartheft for the ift of Auguft.

The ftock that we had was infufficient for the road
j
and the in-

habitants, confifting of eight males, were in a miferable fituation

themfelves
;

for, not expedting fuch a number of vifitors, they

had not made any preparation for them, and had only fecured a

fcanty winter’s fupply of bill for their own ufe. To add to the

general calamity, the rivers and lakes were now deftitute of filh.

The habitations were live half decayed ifba’s, and one extenfive

hut, befides a chafovnoi (houfe of prayer), which necelTity

compelled us to convert into barracks. Two earthen huts

were Immediately conftruded, one for our Izfhiga Colfacs, who
wifhed to live together

; the other I took, -with Melfrs. Main and

Varonin. Two Iheds alfo were erected; one for our inftruments,

&c. the other to ferve as a work-fhop for our fhipbuilders
;

thefe were covered with fail- cloth. We alfo built a fmithy.

Captain Billings fent all the horfes that he could colledtto fetch

in fuch provifion as might be found fcattered about the roads and

woods, by the falling of Siberakoff’s horfes, and at no great

diftance.

On
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On the 2 2d of OiTober, the laft of the party, under Captain

Bering’s charge, with baggage, &c. arrived, which increafed our

number of working hands to 78, exclufive of Yakuti. Every ar-

ticle was more or lefs damaged, and many things were loft and

left behind at different places, where the pack-horfes had died of

fatigue and want of food. Soon, however, we were relieved by

frequent arrivals of flour and butter.

On the 26th the fmithy was fmifhed, and a travelling forge

ereded, which we had brought with us. Timbers were prepar-

ing for building a veflel of 50 feet keel, and every thing going

on with the greateft alacrity, although numberlefs difficulties were

to be furmounted, and all hands reduced to a forry pittance of

bread and fait. Notwithftandlng all this, a fpirited and de-

termined refolutlon exifted every where. The Yakuti within

150 verfts fupplled horfes to drag the felled timber three verfts

up the river Yafaftinoi to the ffieds. Wiers were made and

placed in the river to enfnare the finny fry
;
but none made their

appearance until the 29th, when 45 large nalime were caught,

and the next day 60, which afforded great refrefhment.

With the i^onth of November the weather came in almoft in-

fufferably cold ;
the thermometer indicated from 32° to 37° and

41° below o of Reaumur; mercury proved of no ufe in meafur-

ing the degrees of cold beyond 324° ;
but our fpirit thermometer

never froze. I fliall take the liberty to infert here our thermo-

metrical remarks for eight days, with one of Mr. Morgan s, filled

with fpirits,

Nov. 2 2.-

(

!

y
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Wind.

Nov. 22. 4 A. M. 38^ s. W.
6 39i
8 39'

12 M.

4 P.M. 39 S.S.:

6 -39r

8 39l

Strong N. lights 12 40

23- 4 A.M. 37i
6 "3*5

8 32

12 M. 32 S. E.

4 P.M. 32|

6 32I
8 30r

Strong N. lights 12 33

24. 4 A.M. 34 N.

Light 6 35

Airs 8 A.M. 3*5

12 M. 35?

6 P.M. 35

Strong N. lights 12 36

-25. 4 A.M. 347 S.W.

12 M. 34 1
N.W.

4 P.M. 35

6 35

8 37

J2 38

z6 . 4 A.M. 39* S. E.

8 4°i
12 M. 407

8 P.M. 407

12 4U-
27- 4 A. M. -4oi- N. E.

6 407

8 40

12 M. 38

4 P.M. 39

8 40

Light airs,

9 ounces ? frozen in 2 hours, the

earth, ice of the river, timber of

the houfes, &c, cracking, with re-

ports equal to that of a mufleet.

10 ounces of Mercury in a flopped

phial froze in 2 hours.

About to o’clock the g in a flopped

phial thawed.
^

Little wind.
>

Mercury frozen.

N. B. About half an hour only
; during

which time Mercury was not com-

pletely thawed, and was foon quite

frozen again.

Little wind.

Ditto,

Thick fog
;
the earth and river crack-

ing violently.

Very light airs.

Quite calm.

At 9 A. M. a bottle fealed with

' Aflracan brandy (called here French

brandy) expofed to the frofl, thick,

ened very much, but was not frozen.
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' Vyind,

' ill E.N. E.

33 S.E.

32 J Mercury thawed.

31

3°r

i^k

32^- At io» 30' obferved g frozen,

36b At 33
°.

38^ to 39° all day.

35^ S. S. W. Little wind.

33

31^ Mercury thawed.

3ii

32

32

At 37° it was almoft impoffible to fell timber, which was as

hard as the hatchet, except it was perfedly dry; and in the

greateft feverity the hatchets, on ftriking the wood, broke like

glafs. Indeed it was impoffible to work in the open air, which

compelled us to make many holidays much againft our incli-

nation.

The effeds of the cold are wonderful. Upon coming out of a

warm room, it is abfolutely neceffary to breath through a hand-

kerchief
;
and you find yourfelf immediately furrounded by an

atmofphere, arifing from breath, and the heat of the body, which

inclofes you in a mift, and confifts of fmall nodules of hoar ice.

Breathing caufes a noife like the tearing of coarfe paper, or the

breaking of thin twigs, and the expired breath is immediately

condenfed in the fine fubftahce mentioned above. The northern

lights are conftant and very brilliant
;
they feem clofe to you,

and you may fometimes hear them ffioot along
;
they affume an

amazing diverfity of ffiapes
;
and the Tungoofe fay, that they are

fpirits at variance fighting in the air.

I

Nov. 28.

29,

3°-

4 A. M.

8

12 M.

4 P. M,

6

8

9
12 M.

6 A. M.

6 A.M.
8

12 M.

4 P.M.

%8
12 N.

Our
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Our fifhing continued, but gradually decreafed after the firft

four days
;
and with the month of November the fifh nearly left

us, reducing us again to bread and water. At times, indeed, a

few were caught till the middle of December.

We had now and then fupplies of flour arriving, and by the

ond of the year the quantity received amounted to 2042 poods
;

but, not having ovens enough to bake bread for all hands, the ge-
nerality of them ufed to boil the flour, and eat it with filh-oil.

Toward the end of the year the fcurvy made its appearance,

though not in a dangerous degree, and affeding but a very fmall

number. The cold increafed to 43°, which froze our Aftracan

brandy. By Chriftmas, we had the keel laid of a velfel of 50
feet, and refolved upon building another of 36 feet, with boats.

The leather bags which contained our flour were appropriated to

the purpofe of making a baidar
;
there now exifting no probabi-

lity of Siberakoff’s delivering hides for that purpofe.

Our working hands were increafed by 16 ColTacs from Neizflmi

Kovima, fent by the commander of that place, making the num-
ber 94, exclufive of officers. The poor horfes employed in drag-

ging timber from the woods exhibited fuch a pldure of mifery as

perhaps never before exifted
;
they were fed with bruffi-wood

and the tops of willows, having neither grafs nor hay. They
feldom worked longer than a fortnight, then tired and died.

Our only happlnefs was derived from general harmony among
ourfelves, and a refolution to overcome every difficulty, to fecure

the means of leaving this worfl; of all places in the world, as foon,

as the ice of the rivers ffiould break up, and afford us a paffage.

Animated
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Animated by this fpirit, notwithftandlng the feverity of the wea-

ther, every thing went on with amazing fuccefs. Our joy was

increafed, by obtaining for the Chriftmas holidays a fupply of

meat from fome Yakut chiefs who vifited us
;
and it was aoubled

toward the clofe of the year by a profpe£t of better times.

A man who rolls in affluence, and knows neither cares nor

forrows, can hardly feel for thofe of others, and is of all people in

the world the leaft qualified for pious deeds. Let him but vifit

thefe regions of want and mifery
;

his riches will prove an eye-

fore, and he will be taught the pleafure and advantage of prayer*

Let the advocates for the rights of man come here to enjoy them

for this is the land of liberty and equality I Nor will the Diredlory

of the Great Nation, with all their great generals, ever poffefs it

in perfedlion until they have reduced their country, to the inde-

pendent Rate of this part of the globe
;
where a man fees and

feels that he is a man merely, and that he can no longer exifl

than while he can himfelf procure the means of fupport.

Our diftrefs, and hopes of relief from the mercy of heaven, led

us one and all to devotion on the firft day of January 1787 : and

never was a faft-day in England more devoutly palled in prayer

for plenty
;

for there never exifled there, nor ever will, I hope,

fuch a fcarcity.

The Yakut chief who had fupplied us with horfes was this day

rewarded for his attention and Ioffes, by the prefent of a filver

medal, which was faflened about his neck with proper ceremony.

We had the fun at this time three hours above the horizon, yet

the cold by no means decreafed ; now and then, however, we

1 2 made
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made a trifling excurfion, and were charmed with the aj^pearance
of partridges and hares, which induced us to fend out our jagers
for the benefit of the community

; but they were not very fuc-
cefsful.

On the 14th of January Captain Billings propofed a vifit to the
Yukagiri (who refide about 50 verfts from hence), to fee their

mahneis and cuftoms, and procure a vocabulary of their language,
Ele was accompanied by Dr. Merck, Mr. Robeck, our drawing-
mafter, and myfelf; and we were conveyed on narti * drawn by
dogs.

This method of travelling did not anfwer my expedlatlon. We
had 13 half-ftarved dogs to each fledge, w^hich contained very
little baggage

;
and I kept pace with them, walking the greatefl;

part of the way on fnow-fhoes. We were nine hours on the
road

; but about midway we made a h^lt to eat fome raw frozen
falmon, which I thought excellent, although it was the firfl; time
that I had ever taken my fifli dreffed by a 30° frofl: • nor had I

any other fauce than fait and hunger.

We arrived pretty late in the evening, and put up at the hut of
the chief; a man fo remarkably flupid, that he could not tell us how
many children he had till he called their names over, bending a
finger to each

;
and, after all, they were only five daughters and

two fons. The whole number of inhabitants was 27 males and
23 females, including children.

After having taken a refrefliment of tea, with bread and butter,

-eight of the young women of the village came to entertain us

* Thefe are a kind of long fledges, very narrow and low.

with
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with fongs and dances to a ftrange Inharmonious monotony of

found ;
and their adtion was an uninterefting difplay of their

manner of hunting, fkinning, and dreffing the &ins of animals.

The next morning we began to make our obfervations ,
but

found that all their old cuftoms were abolifhed, and that the race

was almoft extind. They call themfelves Andon Domni, and

are ignorant who gave them the name of Yukagir. They are in

tribes, and, befides this place of refidence, have villages near the

eftuaries of the rivers Indigerka, Yana, and Alafey. Their cuf-

toms were like thofe of the Tungoofe, with whom they live in

great friendlhip, and fome of the tribes intermarry. The whole

nation comprifes only about 300 males, as wars with the Tfhut-

fki and Koriaks have fwept off great numbers, the fmall-pox ftill

more ;
and the venereal difeafe now feeins engrafted among them,

as if finally to eradicate the race. They refide at thefe habitations

from the middle of December till the middle of February, whHe

the weather is too fevere for the chafe; alfo in June and July,

being the filhing feafon. They frequent the fources of die Ko-

vima and Yafafiinoi in queft of deer and wild beafts, which they

float in rafts to their dwellings, or bring in narti with dogs. They

fpeak Ruffian very well, which enabled me to take a good voca-

bulary of their language. Their drefs is now the fame as the

Ruffians of thefe parts ; it was formerly like that of the Tungoofe,

whofe tailors they ftill remain, embroidering the ornamental parts

of their cloathing, for which they receive in return articles of

drefs, flvins, or furs. The Yukagiri call the Tungoofe Erpeghi.

On the 18th January we returned to our dwellings, and found

every thing going on with alacrity. We fet our coopers to ftave-

making, and began building boats and one baidai.
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At the commencement of the month of February, the weather
during the day began to be more moderate. On the 4th, we
fent a foldier to Seredni, or the Middle Kovima, to bake bread for
the enfuing fummer

; and a cooper to Neizflini,to make calks : we
alfo fent LobafhkofF, a Coffac Sotnik well acquainted with thefe
parts, to purchafe the meat of rein-deer of the inhabitants or
wandeiing tribes about the Omolon

; he was furnilhed with fait

to preferve it, and with money, tobacco, and trinkets, for the
purpofe of barter.

Not having any agent at Irkutik for the purpofe of difpatching
the articles that ftill remained to be forwarded to Ochotik for the
expedition, it was thought neceffary to fend Captain-Lieutenant
Bering to fuperintend this bufmefs. He left this raiferable place
on the 1 2th February, and took commiffions from every officer
for private fupplies of neceffaries, both of food and raiment.

^

The fcurvy gained ground upon our people, affeding their
joints, and contrading them, particularly the legs. A decodion
of the Pinus Cembra was ufed, and alfo fweetwart and quafs, and
with fuccefs. -

In the month of March we had our veffels in a great ftate of
forwardnefs, and were warping planks for ffieathing. The days
were pleafant, but the night-frofts continued from 20° to 32°. On
the 1 2th day of the month the fnow-larks made their appearance^
to my great joy, for they afforded me many a good dinner.

On the iff of April, Captain Billings pitched his aftronomical
tent. On the 8th, a Yakut arrived, with 14 fmall calks of but-
ter, which had wintered on the road

j but brought no news of

any
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any more of Siberakoff’s contraaed articles. We were now

making fails
;
and a rope-walk was at work by the 20th.

On the 29th, fwans were obferved flying to the north
;
on the

23d, geefe
;
on the 26th, ducks ;

and toward the end of the

month we obtained abundant fupplies ;
among which, we now

and then obferved a fmall-fized goofe quite white. The feurvy

entirely left us as foon as we returned to the ufe of fohd food.

The I ft of May, at four A. M. we had 22° of froft
;
and at eight

A. M. 23° of heat in the fun. Our people were now employed

in caulking and preparing rigging for both veifels, and mak-

ing oars and fweeps for the boats. Some hands were fent to

fhoot birds, hares, &c. which were in great plenty, and not very

fliy.

All appearances were now as favourable as they had lately

been difeouraging ;
and perfed health, good fpirits, and fatisfac-

tion, appeared in every countenance when an accident, for the

moment, threatened the worft of confequences. On the 14th, a

little paft midnight, we were alarmed by a fire breaking out at

tho dwelling of our mechanic, only a few yards from the fpot

where our veifels lay on the ftocks, quite ready for launching

;

and thefe were with the greateft difficulty faved. All the brandy

that had hitherto arrived for the ufe of the expedition, which

confifted of 51 ankers, and was depofited in a ftore-room adjoin-

ing to the houfe, was confumed. This accident was caufed by

the carelelfnefs of the inhabitant, who had made a fire-place in

^the entry clofe to the wooden wall, where he drelfed his fupper,

and left the fire burning.

On
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On the 15th, the ice of the river Yafafhnoi began to move,
and the following day it floated with the ftream.

On the 17th, we launched the larger veflel, and called her
T’he Pallas^ as a mark of the refpe<fl we bore to the very learned
Dodor of that name, who was the chief caufe of the expedition
taking place

; though the original fuggefter of it w'as the Reve-
rend William Coxe, A. M. F. R. S. author of “ An Account of
the Ruffian Difcoveries between Afia and America,” and of many
other valuable works, too well known to require mention in this
place.

The water of the river had rifen 12 feet perpendicular, and re-
mained fo all the 1 8th. On the 19th, we launched the fecond
veffel,^ which we named the Yafafhnoi, and the command of her
was given to Captain-Lieutenant Saretfheff. The perpendicular
rife of the water on the 21ft was 22 feet, even with the borders
of the river

; and the next day it overflowed the Oftrog, and
compelled us to retreat to the tops of our houfes, where wm
pitched our tents. The baidar and two boats were now finifhed,
and, carrying all the materials in them from the ftore-houfes, we
loaded our veflels. The Pallas was cutter-rigged, and the Yafafh-
noi had three lugs and a fore-fail.

The perpendicular rife of the water on the 24th was 27 feet.
The face of the country refembled an immenfe lake, and fome of
the tree tops appeared juft above the water. In the afternoon all

hands went on board. Mr. Main received the charge of fuch as
w^ere not required with us, and diredions to return to Ochotfk
with all convenient hafte, to aflift in conftruding the veffels
there.

Virchni
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Virclini Kovimfkoi Oftrog is fituated on a boggy fpot, over-

grown with willows and alder bufhes, bordering on the river

Yafaflinoi, three verfts from its difcharge into the Koviraa. Its

latitude is 65° 28' 25”; and longitude, by feveral fets of lunar

obfervations, 153° 24' 30'' eaft
;
variation of two compaifes y'*

33' eaft. The number of buildings that it contains I have al-

ready mentioned. The inhabitants are Colfacs, their wives, and

attendants.

A Coflac at Irkutflc is employed, by the governor and chief

officers, in the moft contemptible drudgery, fuch as cleaning the

ftable, fcowering the kitchen, making fires, &c. At Yakutfk he

is of more confequence, and finds employment as tranflator and

emiffary ;
but is faithlefs, fly, and crafty. He lives in this part of

the world like an independent chief, keeping Yakut labourers to

affift his wife in all domeftic drudgery, fiftiing, cutting wood^

&c. Her particular province is to wait on her hufband, whom

ffie affifts in putting on and pulling off his clothes, which (he

keeps in good repair
;
ftie alfo dreffes his food and feryes it up ;

and

when he has made his meal, fhe fits down and eats with the reft of

the labourers.

Girls are frequently married to the Coffacs at the early age of

twelve ;
and, as it is a flave that they want, it feems a matter of

indifference to them whether fhe be Ruffian, Yakut, Tungoofe, or

Yukager, provided ihe profeffes the Greek faith. Both fexes feem

incapable of forming any tender attachment ;
the women are

very inconftant to their hulbands
;
and the worft of diforders is

deeply-rooted among them and all their neighbours, having been

introduced by Pavlutfld and his followers, who were fent hi-

K
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ther to fubdue the Tfhutiki, and communicated this diforder to

all the other tribes.

The lordly Coflac is only to be roufed from his indolence by
an order from his fuperior

; and then he curfes his fate, which
has placed him under the control of others. Thefe laft of man-
kind, unworthy of the name, thefe hardly animated lumps of

clay, exert the raoft favage barbarity over their wives, children,

animals, and the poor neighbouring tribes whofe miferable lot it

is to pay tribute to them, or to be under the leafl; obligations,

either by drinking a glafs of brandy, taking a leaf or two of to-

bacco, or in any other way. They receive annual fupplies of

articles that are necelTary, ornamental, or luxurious, from the

traders at Yakutik, to fupply the different tribes with
;
rendering,

jn return, furs and mammont’s tufks. Their chief endeavour with
thefe wanderers is, to get them indebted for any article that

they may hand in need of, or to procure the receipt of a trifling

prefent (which in honour they muft return with one more valu-

able)
; but if they once get in debt, then they are perfecuted to the

utmoft, and are frequently neceffitated to leave a man to work,

or a woman, perhaps a daughter, as fecurity for the payment.

I have here fketched a faithful pi<Sture from the very men who
are fent hither to explain to the natives the benefits arifing

from the Chiiflian faith, and to fet an example of loyalty and
obedience.

CHAR
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CHAP. VI.

Departurefrom Virchnl Kovhna.—Serednl Kovlma.—IMitants of

tJoe River Omolon.—Nei%Jh?ti Kovima.—Sbalauroff's Wintering-

place.—Laptiefs MayaL—The Pallas confecratcf and Captain

Billings advanced in rank.— Paffage much annoyed by
^

Fee.—

Spiral Bay.—Wolves' Bay.—Barranoi Kamen.—Captain Bil-

lings refolves on declining anyfarther attempt to proceed, and the

Command returns to Nei%Jhni Kovima.

May the 25th, at feveii o’clock in the morning, we left Virchni

Kovima Oftrog, and falling down the Yafafhnoi, entered the river

Kovima about eight.

It is impoffible to give any defeription of this part of the river,

becaufe the fhores and iflands were overflowed. Its diredion,

however, is nearly north'-eaft, and the navigation was rendered

extremely difficult, owing to the current in many places fetting

with gteat rapidity into the woods.

We arrived at Seredni Kovima on the 28th, at nine o’clock in

the evening. This oftrog contains 15 Hbas and a cliurch ;
the

inhabitants, though of the fame clafs as thofe at Virchni, are better

circumftanced, and much more induftrious, cleaner, and healthier

in their appearance; which I attribute to the fpirit of emulation

that they poffefs from the adivlty of the prieft, who, like a good

fhepherd of his flock, attends them to their different fifhing-places

at the various feafons of the year, and prefides over the divifion ;

K 2 "PO®
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upon which occafion, however, though he were not prefent, there
would not exift any difputes. Eifh are fo extremely numerous,
that, had not the feverity of the weather in winter prevented any
communication, we might have received ample fupplies at Virchni
from hence.

^

This place is fituated in latitude 67° 10' 14'', longitude, by
time-keeper, 157° 10'

j variation of two compafles gave the mean
9° 19' eaft.

’

Here we finifhed an anchor, which was begun at Virchni
; but

the fwell of the rivers prevented our proceeding with it:' we
alfo took in a flock of fifh and bread.

The weather was very variable upon our arrival, with a
fouth-wefl wind, and extremely hot. But it foon Ihifted to the
north, and on the 2d, 3d, 4th, 3th, and 6th of June, we had
frofl and fnow, with 4, 5, and 6° below o of Reaumur at nights;
during the day-time the thermometer indicated o, and one degree'
below it.

The river Kovima was not yet within its limits
; but on the

I ith we profecuted our voyage. The eaflern bounds of the river
are broken perpendicular mountains, producing in ravines a few
very flunted larch-trees. The weflern Ihores are low, and in fome
places flill overflowed

; but here and there an elevated fpot pro-
duces a clufter of very thin and low larch-trees. Our veflels were
frequently carried aground on the overflowed iflands

; but, by
fending out a fmall hawfer into the main channel, and taking into
the long-boat a few bags of flour, we got off. Such accidents as
thefe, with contrary winds, prevented our arrival at the Omolon

4 fummer-
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fummer-huts (fix in number, oppofite the river of the fame name)

before the i6th in the morning. Thefe huts are 350 verfts from

Seredni, and were ereded for the purpofe of fiihing, during the

month of June only, by the inhabitants of the river Omolon, who

are exiles, and the only people of thefe parts that have European

countenances. They are in number nine males, the youngeft 50

years of age, and about 12 females. They were emancipated by

an ad of grace about ten years ago, and pay a head-money equal

to the Siberian peafants. Their employment is fi firing, feeking

the tufks of the mammont, and hunting animals about the neigh-

bourhood. They trade with the Koriaki and wandering Tun-

goofe ;
they are, however, very poor, and pretend to be more fo

than they really are, to evade making prefents to the collec-

tors, &c.

At thefe folitary huts we found Major Shmaileff, with two In-

terpreters for the Tfhutfki and Koriak dialeds. He has com-

pletely fettled all difputes, and reconciled the above two nations

with the Ruffians. They received him with great kindnefs, and

affured him that they would affift the Expedition to the utmoft

of their abilities, and meet him on the fea-coafl; near the Tflraoon

next fummer. The Major brought with him a very great fupply

of dried deer’s meat, which we took on board. He embarked in

the Yafafhnoi ;
and we took the interpreters, Dauerkin and Kobe-

leff, into the Pallas.

The next day, being the 17th June, we profecuted our voyage,

and arrived on the 19th at the Oftrog Neizlhni Kovima, on an

extenfive ifland. Here are about 70 houfes, and a church ; alfo

an oftrog, inclofing government ftore-houfes, &c. in a fquare of

compact palifadoes eight feet high, with four entrances each,

fupport-
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fupporting a tower. Thefe oftrogs are for keeping prifoners in,

and alfo to ferve as places of defence, being pierced with fmall

holes to point a mufket through, and thick enough to repel a

firot from the rifle-guns of the wandering tribes
;

latitude 68^^

i/ 14'; longitude 163° 17' 30"; variation 14° 14' eaft.

/

We took in a little failed deer’s meat, left the Yafafhnoi to un-
dergo fome alteration in her rigging, and gave the prieft orders to

come in her as far as to the difcharge of the Kovima, to confecrate

the veffels, and to adminifter the oath to Captain Billings
;
who,

according to the mandate of her Imperial Majefty, was to declare

himfelf a Captain of the fecond rank upon his arrival in the Icy Sea.

On Saturday the 19th June, at half-pad fix in the afternoon,

we weighed anchor, with a moderate breeze from the fouth-eaft.

The waters were much abated
;
the depth of the river was 1 2 fa-

thom
5 its width three miles

;
and its direction about north-eaft.

Thirty-five miles below Neizlhni we obferved the lad tree
j
brufli-

wood continued a little farther.

On the 20th, at nine A. M. we arrived off the place of Shalau-

roff’s wintering in 1762 ; confiding of a large dore-houfe and
double dwelling-houfe of wood in decay, under inconfiderable

mountains, compofed of flate and quartz, covered with mofs
;

great quantities of drift wood lying on the fhore. The produc-

tions of the earth are willow and birch bufhes about eight inches

high, and the didance about 80 verds from Neizflini. Captain

Billings, Dr. Merck, and I, went on fhore, and colleded a few
plants

;
as wolffbane, a wild vetch (the root of which is the fup-

port of the marmot), tanzy, and a fpecies of rock fern (the leaves

not exceeding three inches in length, with an aromatic tade, and

pleafant
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pleafant fmell). Here we lay at anchor three hours. At three

quarters paft twelve we proceeded, the depth of the river de-

creafing gradually to one fathom. At five P. M. we again came

to anchor, and fent out a boat to find the proper channel
;
the

foundings varying much, fix, feven, eight, and ten feet, deepening

to feven fathom. At eight we again weighed, and found the

width of this branch of the river 1 2 miles.

Notwithftanding our navigation was impeded by {hallows at

the difcharge of the river, where we frequently got aground, we

cleared all of them about midnight, and caft anchor oppofite Lap-

tieff ’
s Mayak five miles from fhore, in four fathom water

;

fand-banks prevented our nearer approach.

On Monday the 2 1 {I June, at two A. M., Captain Billings took

his aftronomical tent on fhore j
and our naturaliff, Mr. Robeck,

and I, accompanied him. We could not get within two miles of

the Mayak on account of the Ihoals, which compelled us to land

in a bight two miles and a half more to the eaft. On rowing to-

wards fhore in a fmall boat, we got the Pallas’s hull down, and

flmrtly after fhe difappeared ;
increafing our diftance, fhe was

again feen, hull, rigging, &c. feeming of an imraenfe fize, and

confiderably above the horizon. The weather was rather hazy,

and the fun obfcured.

This morning we walked acrofs the head-land to the buildings

in the next bight, which confift of three ifba’s adjoining each

other under a hill
;
upon which is a pyramidical building 25 feet

high, fupporting a crofs, bearing the infeription “ Shalauroff,

* Beacon, or light-houfe.

1762.”'
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1762. The huts were built by Laptieff and his company in

1739. Where he wintered, at a fmall diftance, is a crofs bearing
an illegible fuperfcription

;
and a ftage, about ten feet high, co-

vered with earth, upon which they made fignal fires. The fhores

are covered vAth drift wood. This is the refort of different tribes

for the peftfi, or ftone fox
;
and numbers of falls, or traps, are

placed in different parts. We obferved the traces of wolves, and
in the afternoon two approached very nigh to our tents. Two
dogs gave chafe to them, but were not equal in fpeed.—Hazy
and mifly weather.

On Tuefday the 2 2d, at eight P. M. the Yafaflanoi arrived, and
cafl anchor about 100 fathom fouth-weft of the Pallas; hazy and
mifly weather continuing. At midnight flying clouds

; and at

intervals the fun vifible.

*

On Thurfday the 24th, at four A. M., we flruck the aflrono-

mical tent, without having been able to take a Angle obfervation,

owing to thick weather. At nine o’clock we went on board
; Cap-

tain-Lieutenant Saretfheff and Major Shmaileff accompanied the

priefl to the Pallas, which veffel he confecratcd, and after fervice

adminiftered the oath to Captain Billings for his advanced rank.

At eleven he returned in his boat to Neizfhni, and Captain Bil-

lings fent difpatches to the Governor-General of Irkutfk, with

others to be forwarded to St. Peterfburg.

At noon we weighed anchor with a gentle breeze at fouth

fouth-wefl, fhaping our courfe north north-eafl, the depth vary-

ing from one and one-fourth to three fathoms, and keeping a boat

ahead employed in founding. At fix P. M. we faw the firfl; ice

floating near the veffel
; immediately after, the wind fhifted to

north
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north by eaft, bringing a very thick fog. We came to anchor in

four fathom, about four miles from fhore. The Yafafhnoi an-

chored aftern.

On the 2 5th, at ten A. M., a moderate breeze fpringlng up from

the north-weft, we again weighed, and ftood to the north north-

caft, the atmofphere very foggy. At eleven faw great quantities

of ice to the north
;

at five P. M. were quite furrounded with

ice
;
foundings feven fathom, fand and clay. At fix the ice com-

pelled us to ftand-in for fhore, having run about eleven miles

north-eaft. At eight, being about a quarter of a mile from fhore,

off a fmall bight, call anchor in two fathom water. We faw four

black bears on the beach, manned our jolly-boat, and fent our

chafers after them
;
but in vain. At ten Captain Billings took his

aftronomical tent and apparatus on fhore.

All the 26th was hazy and wet
;

great quantities of ice floating

and collecting to the north-eaft. Mifty weather continued all the

2'7th
;
and, on account of ice gathering about the veflel, at nine

P. M. we hauled her clofe into a fmall bight in feven feet water
j

but were obliged at eleven P. M. to weigh, and ftand away to

the weft, the only paffage open, We had a gentle breeze

from the north-weft, which, frefhening on the 28th, brought ice

about us. We hauled about five miles weft, and, getting into a

fnug bight, dropped anchor. On account of fpiral rocks on the

top of the mountains that bound the bay, we called this place

Spiral Bay. At noon we had a fight of the fun; and, having

fent for our tent and inftruments from our laft anchoring-place,

obferved the latitude to be 69° 2/ 26 ", longitude, by time-keeper,

167° 50' 30'k
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We had calms and variable light winds, with thick weather^
till the ift of July at noon, when we again weighed, the weather
being hazy, with a freOi eafterly breeze, keeping as near the eaft

as poffible. At eight P. M. Captain Billings refolved to Ihape
his courfe north, to fee how the ice was in that diredion.
We obferved that the current carried us two points weft, and
our foundings gradually increafed from four to 15 fathom. At
midnight our rigging was covered with ice, the thermometer,,
about feven feet above the fea, indicated one-half above the freezing
point. Thick fog ftill prevailed.

^

At two A. M. on the 2d, we got among very thick detached
pieces of ice

; which increafing upon us, our depth decreafed to*

nine and feven fathom. Wore Ihip, and bore away to the fouth,
having loft fight of the Yafaftmoi in the fog at ten laft night..
The ice was not fo compad as to prevent our going farther; and
from our fhoaling water, I was inclined to think that we Ihould
foon fall in with either the continent or forne ifland I therefore
wilhed that Captain Billings would have continued his northern
courfe. The wind blew frefti; but the quantities of ice kept the fea^

down, and the water was quite fmooth. He was fearful of being
entirely hemmed in, and was under ferious apprehenfions for the
fafety of the Yafaftmoi, which was a fmall flight-built lugger. At
eight A. M. we got clear, and obferved that the fog hovered
over the ice only. At noon we came into a pretty deep bay
(which we named Wolves’ Bay, from our feeing feveral of thofe.
animals on the mountains)

; and, dropping anchor, fent three
failors on fliore, with direftions to proceed to the next wefterm
promontory to look out for the Yafaftmoi, and make a fignal-
ftre.

On
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On the 3d of July, at four P. M., we weighed, with a moderate

fouth*eaft breeze, and flood off and on three hours for the failors

on fhore
;
when, the wind veering to north-eaft, we again came

to anchor near the fame place. At midnight we had flying

clouds, the fun was vifible, and a beautiful rainbow was feen in

the fouth.

On the 4th, at five A. M., the failors returned on board, and

faid that they had walked to Cape Kovima, where they made a

fignal-fire, having feen the Yafafhnoi at anchor about ten verfls I

off. She fent her boat on fhore to inquire after the Pallas, and at

fix P. M. came along-fide.

On the 5th, at four A. M. again weighed anchor with a wefler-

iy breeze
;
and, on account of drifting ice, with difficulty made

about 14 miles eafeward by three A. M. the fixth, when we again

came to anchor. At noon we got an obfervation for the latitude,

which proved 27' 43" ;
longitude, by time-keeper, 168° 29'.

Variation of four compaffes gave the mean 12
' 30" eaft.

We now fent the boat on fhore to haul the feine, and caught

about 300 herrings ;
we had tried in Wolves and Spiral Bays,

but without any fuccefs.

On the 7th, at feven A. M:, an officer was difpatched with a

boat round the next promontory, called Barannoi Kamen, to

examine the flate of the ice. At nine in the evening he re-

turned, and reported tnat the ice was compafl to the veiy fhoie,

leaving no kind of paffage. Captain Billings walked round the

promontory, and found the ice as the officer had ftated. He faw

an immenfe number of geefe on a lake, and found two rnammont’s

tufks ;
one of which weighed 3 poods 177 lb., or 1 15 lb. Engliffi

L 2 weight
;
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weight
;
the other was much fmaller. Mr. BakofF was fent with a

few hands to the lake to endeavour to obtain fome wild geefe.

They pioved to be in a moulting ftate, and he collected In a fhort

time 98, with which he returned to the veffel. While on Ihore,

he faw feveral rein-deer, but could not fhoot any.

All the 8th, we had calms and variable light airs. On the
9th, at two P. M. a moderate breeze fprung up from the north-
eaft, which brought down upon us great quantities of floating ice,

and made us feek flielter by weighing and failing weflward.
At four P. M. both fun and moon were at times vifible

j and
Captain Billings took an obfervation for the longitude

;
but,

flying clouds conftantly obfcuring one or both, it could not
be exadt, although it pretty nearly agreed with our time-keeper

j

it proved 167° 5/ 40'', and might err, perhaps, one way or
the other, a few miles. We anchored in Wolves’ Bay on the
loth, at eight P. M., and remained till three A. M. on the 17th,
when we again attempted to go to the north-eafl; with a moderate
north north-weft breeze, keeping as near the coaft as convenient.
We palTed immenfe fields of ice, which obliged us to come to
anchor clofe in-fhore, after having run about 14 miles.

On the 1 8th, we ereded a crofs on an eminence. The next
day, at nine A. M., obferving the fea more clear of ice, we weighed
with a gentle north-weft breeze, firaping our courfe along the
coaft north- eaft. Obferving a crofs on ftiore, we fent to learn
the infcription, which was only “ 1762.” About four P. M. we
pafled Barannoi Kamen, and got among pretty large detached
pieces of ice, on ,one of which we caught a ftone fox. We alfo
faw two or three feals, and with a boat-hook caught one fleeping
on the water. The weather was hazy

j and, the wind frefhening,
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by ten P. M. we made 30 miles. The latter part of the time the

ice increafed about us, and fome of it was eight foot above the

water. Our depth was 10, 1 1, and 12 fathom. At eleven o clock

Captain Billings thought his fituation dangerous ;
he therefore

tacked, and flood back again, making a fignal for the Yafafhnoi

to do the fame. At noon, we came to anchor clofe in-fhore off

Barannoi Kamen, which promontory we had paffed 15 miles,

being about half-way to the next point of land, called by Shalau-

roff Pefofhnoi Muis, and which is the fouth-wefl cape of the

Tfnaoon Bay.

On Tuefday the 20th July, at fix o’clock in the morning, Cap-

tain SaretfhefF came on board the Pallas, in confequence of a

meffage fent him ;
when Captain Billings informed him, that he was

refolved to give up all thoughts of any further attempt, and meant

to return to Neizfhni Kovima as foon as the wind would permit.

On the 2 1 ft, at noon, we got a fight of the fun from on board :

the latitude proved 69° 35' 56''
;
longitude, by time-keeper, 168°

54, Barannoi Kamen bearing fouth, diftant three miles. Pefofh-

noi Muis eaft, diftant 30 miles. Variation of the compafs 17°

40' eaft.

A frefh breeze from the weft continued, with ice drifting to

the eaft with the current, which now fet at the rate of three miles

uniformly eaft, till midnight of the 25th July ;
when we obferved

the current fetting in the fame diredion at one mile, with little

wind from the north-weft, which fhortly after veered to the north-

eaft. Till this time we found the water frefh enough to drefs

food, and fometimes quite frefh. With the north-eaft wind, we

obferved
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obferved the current fhift to the weft, and the water became
fait . we faw feveral feals, fome fmall whales called the Bel-
luga, and one whale of a moderate ftze

; circumftances which
induced me to think that we now might, gain a paftage. Mr.
Saretftieff was firmly of my opinion, and offered to attempt it in
our open baidar with fix hands, meaning to fleep on fhore every
night. The poffibility of fuccefs was farther confirmed by Mr,
Shmaileff; but was not agreed to by -Captain Billings, who took
the fignatures of the officers in teftimony that it would be more
prudent to return to Neizfhni Kovima. We experienced a con-
ilant fucceffion of fnow, rain, and fogs

;
and the thermometer

varied from»the freezing point to 4° above it; nearer fhore 8° and
7°. At feven o’clock in the morning of the 26th we weighed anchor,
and flood away to the weft for the river Kovima

; and, after en-
countering fome difficulty in getting over the flats at its eftuary,
arrived on the 29th July, at eight o’clock in the morning, at
Neizfhni, delivering up the veffels and ftores to the commander
of the place.

(
>

To conclude the detail of this fhort excurfion, I fhall fubjoln
the following remarks : The coaft of the Icy Sea is moderately
high, formed by projeding promontories and fliallow bays, ex-
pofed to every wind except the fouth. The mountains are’ co-
vered in different places with fnow

; which melting, produces
fmall torrents rufhing into the fea. They are compofed of gra-
nite, quartz, and a hard black ftone

;
and produce mofs; a kind of

vetch, the root of which is edible; creeping willow; and birch, not
exceeding ten Inches in height. The fhores are covered with
drift wood nearly to Barannoi Kamen, but no farther eaft. Along
the fhore are numerous remains of huts, and places where fires

^ have

1
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have been, which, in all probability, have been made and left by

different huntens.

The quadrupeds that we faw were rein-deer, pretty numerous ;

bears, but none white ;
wolves, foxes, ftone fox, wild fheep, and

the whiftling marmot. The birds were, gulls of feveral forts,

ravens, hawks, black- headed buntings, fnow-larks, a few partridges,

geefe, ducks, and divers.

The produdlions of the fea are wry few. We frequently

hauled the feine, but only once caught the feld (herring) and muk-

foon (a fmall fpecies of falmon). We faw feveral belluga, feals,

and one whale, but no traces of fhell-fifh of any kind. The

water was frefh to a confiderable diftance
;
the ice we frequently

tried, but found it brackifh, with neither ebb nor flow. The

currents were very irregular, feldom fetting any one way longer

than the wind blew, at the unfettled rates of half a. mile, a mile,

and three miles and a half,, per hour.

The atmofphere was cold and chilly, the greatefl; heat that we

experienced being while at anchor clofe in with the land in Wolves

Bay on the 15th July, when we had feveral claps of thunder.

We had a gentle fouth-eaft breeze, and calms
j
and while the

wind blew, the thermometer rofe to 14° and 16° above the

freezing point of Reaumur. Daring the intervening calms, it

funk to 6°, 7°, and 8A The coldeft day was the 12th July, the

thermometer being then 2° below the freezing point. It fre-

quently indicated 1° above o. at the time when our rigging was,

incrufted with ice.

The
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The fogs here are very remarkable, continually hovering above

the ice at no great height. At a diftance they appear like iflands

in a haze
;
fometimes like vafi: columns of fmoke. Once, in par-

ticular, we thought that the Tflmtlki had made fignal-tires for

us; but on a nearer approach we difcovered our miftake.

I obferved the horizon to be moft clear in the coldeft weather,

and am inclined to think that this navigation ought to be under-

taken about the firft of Auguft. The more fuccefs is to be ex-

pected, from the teftimony of the hunters and others who vifit

thefe parts, “ that the ice never breaks up until St. Elias’ day,

the 20th July, Old Stile (or the 31ft July New Stile”)
;
and I

think it neceffary to remark here, that my dates are all Old Stile,

according to the cuftom of Ruffia.

The eftuary of the river Kovima at Shalauroff’s winter build-

ings, by exad reckonings of bearings, courfe, and time, fro.ui

places where obfervations were taken in the Icy Sea, and from
Neizfhni Oftrog, forwards and backwards, I fix in latitude 69 16',

longitude 166° 10'
;

variation of the compafs 17° 30' eaft.

The following is the refult of my remarks and inquiries during

my ftay at Neizfhni Kovima :—I obferved fwallows fwarming to-

gether under the eaves of the church, chirping very much,
particularly on the 2d Auguft

;
and on the 3d there was not one

to be found, nor had any body feen them depart. I was informed,

that they made their appearance about Tzarivoi day (21ft May),
and departed on the (days of Spafs) 2d and 6th Auguft, never

flaying beyond the latter date
; the red-breaft remains a day or

two longer than the white. The fnov^^-bunting, the firft bird that

appears,
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appears, is feen about the middle of March feeding on the feeds

of grafs on the fandy ftiores of the river, and about the roots

of bufties where the fun firft melts the fnow
;

different flights

purfue each other in their migration for about a month
;

eagles '

follow clofe upon them. Swans, geefe, and ducks, arrive toward

the end of April, and continue about the neighbouring lakes and

rivers till the beginning of September. The river is frozen over

about the 20th September, and opens about the 24th May, when

it deluges the low country. The water does not retreat within

its bounds till the end of June.

On the 2^th November the fun fets until the iff January, when

it again appears above the horizon ;
and this is the time of the

fevereft cold.

M CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Departurefrom Neizfoni Kovima Ofrog.—Terniolova Tona,—Tow^
ing by Dogs.—^he Mountain of Konzfteboi.—Seredni Ofrog.—
Natural Hifory of the Kovima.—Sketch of the Inhabitants on its

Coaf,—Information derived from an old Cojfac., and others.^ re-

fpeEling thefate of Shalauroff.—Arrival at Yakutjk.

Captain Billings, Dr. Merck, Mr. Robeck, our Ruffian
Secretary Vaffiley Diakonoff, and I, with a neceffary number of
failors, departed from Neizffini Kovima Oftrog on the 6th of
Auguft at four P. M. with the two boats and the baidar, in 4° of
froft, rowing and hauling againft the ftream. At eleven o’clock
at night we arrived at Yermolova Tona, a fiffiing place reforted
to by the inhabitants of Neizffini during the feafon. Mr. Saret-
ffieff and the reft of our company were left to follow us in the
tranfport veflel, which was hourly expeded to bring provifions
for the Coflacs. On arriving here, we were informed that this

veflel had paffed about two o’clock in the afternoon
; but, owincr

to hazy weather, we did not fee it. We were alfo told, that dift

patches from Ruffia were in the pofleffion of a courier palTenger.
A boat was immediately fent, and we waited till the next noon
for our papers, chiefly letters. I was favoured with one from St.

Peterffiurg, and another from Brigadier-General TroepoHky of
Irkutfk.

We proceeded at two P. M., having obtained one lodka, or
canoe

; but found extreme difficulty in getting on with our boats

3 and

I
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and fo much baggage
;

in confequence of which, Captain Bil-

lings left every article, except the provifions, with Vaffiley Diako-

nolF on fhore, in the morning of the difpatched the

baidar to Mr. Saretfhelf with intelligence of the contents of our

papers, &c. At fix o’clock in the evening, we arrived at three

uninhabited huts belonging to the villagers of the river Ornolon,

and took pofleflion for the night, which was very ftormy, with

fnow. The thermometer was at o
;
and, the gale continuing all

the next day with fnow and rain, we were glad to keep fo good a

birth. One of our failors, a chriftened Koriak, who formerly

refided a fhort time on the Ornolon, recommended, as the moft

eligible method of getting forward, canoes to be drawn by dogs

on the beach agalnft the ftream of the river. He told Captain

Billings, that the village was only ten verfts by land acrofs the

oppofite cape, and that he knew the road perfedly well. His

advice was taken
;
and on the i ith, at noon, the wind abating, I

received the Captain’s diredions to take the boats and men to the

huts oppofite the difcharge of the Ornolon, where he purpofed

meeting me
;
and he. Dr. Merck, and Mr. Robeck, fet out with

the failor before mentioned, and a foldier. The Vs'^idth of the

river being about a mile and half, and the wind blowing very

frefh from the weft, with great difficulty they gained the oppofite

fhore, quite wet

;

the boat returned at fix P. M.

Bad weather detained me till the 13th in the morning, when it

blew a moderate breeze, and I fet off* with two boats and the

canoe. After making, with great difficulty, 15 verfts, half-way

to the huts, the wind increafing to a gale, I was obliged to take

fhelter under the high eaftern ftiore, where I pafled the night, and

arrived at three o’clock in the afternoon of the 14th at the huts,

M 2 which
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which Captain Billings had reached but two hours before met
We were now no verfts from Neizfhni.

The Captain told me, that, owing to the difficulty they expe-

rienced in croffing the Kovima, and the fwampy road that they

had to travel, which was knee-deep in wet mofs, they did not

arrive till the next noon at the habitations, after paffing a fhock-

ing night, fleeping on the mofs, in the fnow and wind, without

any covering or fhelter : Dr. Merck and Mr. Robeck, the furgeon,

had their toes frozen.

Sunday the 15th Auguft, at eight o’clock in the morning, Cap-
tain Billings, myfelf, two attendants and four guides from the

Omolon village, proceeded on our voyage to Seredni, leaving Dr.

Merck and Mr. Robeck to follow in the boats. Croffing the

river, we put our harneffed dogs on the beach, and they hauled

us 40 verfts, to a famous mountain called Konziheboi, where we
pitched our tent, and pafled the night. We obferved wild onions,

thyme, tanzy, tfhornoi golovnik, currant and rofe bufhes, about

the fhores
;
and in the fiffiures of the rock, juniper, creeping ce-

dar, and here and there a ftunted larch-tree. The compofition of

the mountain is granite and quartz. On the beach were number-

lefs fmall pebbles of carnelian and calcedony.

We conftantly travelled at the rate of 50 or 60 verfts each day,

until the 2 2d, when we arrived fafe at Seredni Oftrog, 460 verfts

from Neizllini.

The eaftern fhores of the river are uniformly mountainous,

producing agates, jafper, porphyry, and cryftals
;
and we faw feveral

Yakut! on hunting parties.

On
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On the 25th, Dr. Merck and Mr. Roheck arrived j and Mr.

SaretfhefF, with all our party, joined us in the tranfport hark on

the 2Sth.

Of the neighbouring Yakut! we fent to requeft a fiipply of

horfes to convey us to Yakutlk, with the earlieft winter roads.

The inhabitants were, foj the greater part, at their autumnal filh-

ing huts on the river Euxeva,4o verfts uj) the Kovima, when we

arrived ;,but returned a few days after with a plentiful fupply of

filh, berries, roots, &c.

On the 20th September the river was frozen over
;
and on the

22d, the inhabitants made a kind of dam nearly acrofs, by flicking

poles upright quite clofe together, only leaving openings for in-

ferting nets and wiers, to catch a winter’s fupply of frefli fiih.

The nets were examined twice a day, and generally found well

flocked with nelma, mukfoon, omul, and feld (a kind of herring),

a few Aided alfo were now and then caught ;
and thefe were

thrown on the ice to freeze, the only method adopted to preferve

them. The weather was clear and cold, with from 5 to 10 and

16° of frofl.

The river Kovima takes its rife from the Virchoyanfky chain

of mountains, and flows in a diredion nearly north-eafl about

1800 verfls. Virchni, or the upper Oflrog, is about the middle

of its courfe, and very few fifli afcend higher. Near its fource

are three huts and a flore-houfe, called Virflfmoi, where govern-

ment fupplies of provifions are houfed, and barks built for their

conveyance down the river.
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Fifh are very plentiful, of which the following forts are caught ;

Englifh Names. Yakut Names. Ruffian Names.

Sturgeon. Katus. Ofetre
j called by the inhabitants of the Kovima

Salmon,
Shtfhalbyfh—July to Odober.

Tut Balyk. Nelma
; large white falmon to 4 feet long,

weighing upwards of 60 pounds—
July to Oftober.

Ditto. Mungur. Chir or Tfliir
; 20 inches—May to November.

Ditto- Mukfoon. Mukfoon
; 15 to 1 8 Inches, filvery fcales—Sept.

Ditto. Omul. Omul; 12 to 14 Inches—Ditto.

Seld. Seld ; refembling a herring, filvery loofe fcales

Ditto.

Shookur, Sieg; 12 to 15 inches, filvery fcales—May to

November.
Quab. Selu Sar. Nalime ; to 5 feet long, refembling the cod in

fhape and tafte
; has one beard

; the

Baring Ata.

Tfliukutlhan

Booyit.

Dyrga.

Kiuftak.

liver extremely large
; and I have

extrafted a full pint of fine pellucid

oil from one : by putting it over a

flow fire in a frying-pan, and cutting it,

almoll all the liver has been diffolved.

Peledi; fomewhat refembling a carp in fhape,

but quite white fcales ; bony,

Tfhukutfhan
; about 20 inches long, quiteround

and firm
; about 7 Inches in circumfe-

rence in the thickeft part, gradually

tapering to the tail, which is forked.

It has two dorfal fins, very compad
and fine fcales, and a thick flcin. The
head rather flatj pointed griflly nofej

the mouth is underneath, about 2
inches from the tip, lhaped nearly like

that of the leech, without teeth
; a

very bony fifh
; flefh white. They are

rather fcarce, and not efteemed for

food.

Lenok.

Koniok.

Charius.

Chebak.

Perch,
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Engllfli Names. Yakut Names. Ruffian Names.

Perch. Alfhre. Okun, %
rivulets.

Stone ditto. Taafbas. Yerfh; ^

Char. Sobo. Karas ;
chiefly in lakes.

Trout. Kafil balik. Krafnaia riba ;
fcarce.

Irungk bulyk. NefnakI ; a white fiih fliaped like a trout ;
very

fcarce.

Timir atta. Zflieleznol noga.

Turuchan. Nerpiflcl ; fliorter and broader than the feld.

Minnow. Soluro. Monduihka.

Pike. Sording. Shtihuk ;
fome of a mod extraordinary fize. I

faw one caught in the lake Kyfla, near Zalhi-

verfle, about 6 feet long, and weighing io8 lb.

or 3 = poods. The back, towards the head,

was covered with a kind of mofs. I ate fome

of it, and found very little difference between

the flavour of it and the fmaller fort.

Irungka, - - refembling in fize and appearance a fprat or

anchovy ;
perhaps the fame kind of fifli as is

caught at Revel, and called Stromlingl.

The mukfoon, omul, and feld, come in very great flioals in

September, are very numerous for about lo or 15 days, and de-

part fbortly after the river clofes. They do not afcend fo high

as Virchni. Nelm, tfhir, or chir, and fieg, are caught all the

year as high up as Virchni
;
and the greater part of fuch as are

caught in the fpring and fummer are fplit and dried, and the

bones taken out, from which the inhabitants extrad a great quan-

tltv of oil, as alfo from the fat about the guts. The feld yields

a great deal. What I have called the fturgeon is, in my own

opinion, the ftirled. I do not know the difference (nor did any

one in our Expedition), but judge from the fize
;
for 1 never faw

one that weighed more than 40 lb., and the ordinary weight was

from 5 to 10 lb.
;

yet, owing to their extreme fatnefs arid

firmnefs, I am inclined to think that the rivers of thefe parts are

favourable to them ;
and the fturgeon that I have feen in other

parts
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parts are three times as large, without being fo fat, firm, or well

flavoured : all, except this one fort, are caught as well iri lakes

as rivers, where they pafs in the floods and thrive very well, par-
ticularly the tfhir and fieg.

The inhabitants fifh with the feine in fummer
; and in winter

they plant ofiers nearly acrofs the river, fo clofe as to preclude
the fifh from pafling

j but leaving openings for wiers and nets.

\ The Beafts that infeft the neighbourhood are :

Englith Karnes.

Elk.

Deer.

Ruffian Names.

C Sochata.

t Lofs.

Olen.

Yakut Names. Time of the Chafe.

Toyak

Miniak;]
September, Oftober, and November.

Spring bows are fet. with a ftring leading

to the path which they take. In April,

and the beginning of May, they are

chafed on fnow-fhoes. At this feafon,

the fun in the day-time thaws the fnow,

which the night froll hardens enough

to fupport a man and dogs, though the

animals always break through, and

cannot extricate themfelves. Immenfe
numbers of deer are flain in Auguft, on

• fwimming acrofs rivers in returning to

the woods from the borders of the Icy
Sea, whither they retreat in fpring to

flicker themfelves from the flies and in-

feds that infeft the forefts. Their mi-
gration is very curious. They herd all

together
; and I am told, that the males

form the van and rear, while the females

are inclofed in the centre : Bears and

wolves follow them, deftroying fuch as

from the main body
j foxes lag

behind and clear the remains. Thus do
I account for the appearance of bears,

wolves.
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wolves, and foxes, fo far beyond the

forells. Eagles and other birds of prey

hover over the deer at the time of their

migration, and give the earlieft intima-

tion to the hunters of their near ap-

proach. On their taking the rivers, the

liunters man their canoes ;
two men with

fpears in fome, while others are occupied

by boys and women, furniihed wdth long

cords, which they throw over the horns

of the dabbed deer, and tie one end to

flakes or trees on fhore. I have not,

however, been fortunate enough to fee

them at this time—Price, elk llcin 2,

doe flcin, i ruble.

EnglHh Names. Ruffian Names.

Bear. Medved.

White Bear. Beloi Medved.

Glutton. Ryfomag.

Wolf. Volk.

Eox. Leefits.

Stone Eox. Peflets.

Ermine. Gornaftal.

Lynx. Rys.

Otter. Vuidra.

Sable. Sobol.

Sheep. 7

Argali. J

Baran.

Hare.
rZaits.

^Ufhkan. j

Marmot. Tarbagan.

Ditto, Suflik.

Yakut Names.

r Ehea ;
from May till late in September—Middling

(_
Effe

;
fkin, i ruble.

. - - ;
about the Icy Sea. We did not fee any—

i

ruble.

f Siegan I ;
all the winter ; not numerous—2 to 10

I and Bego j rubles.

Bereh ;
never fought after in thefe parts—2 to 8 rubles.

Safil
;
numerous, and much looked for in Oftober and

November—According to quality, i to 5 rub.

Kirfa ; Odlober and all the winter—50 copeaks.

Belilak j all the winter in woods near habitations, and

frequently about the flour magazines—
5 copeaks.

E-us ;
autumn and all winter—3 to lo rubles, according

to the length of hair.

Itie ;
fummer—8 and 10 rubles.

Kies ;
very feldom caught about the Kovima— 10 rub.

Tfhubek; about the mountains at the fource of the

Kovima, and all over the Virchoyanlld

chain to Kamtfltatka— i ruble.

Kobach
;

all the winter
;
but chiefly when the ly-fl.

fnow falls— 3 to 5 copeaks.

Tarbagan, O much efleemed by the Yakut for food and

Kutier ;
J drefs. They pafs the winter under

N ground,
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ground, have feveral chambers in thefr

holes, and lay in a confiderable flock of
grafs and fvveet roots

; alfo the nut of

the cedar—y to lo copeaks.

Yakut Names.

Tee-ing • fpring and autumn—3 toy copeaks
; efteem-

ed good eating by the different tribes.

Tirik-annat
; annat is winged

j, firli is fliin—Of no value.

Burunduk
; 2 copeaks..

The three fpecies of fquirrel pafs the winter im

hollow trees, or under ground, in the fame
manner as the marmot.

Kyla. ")

j> never fought after—Worth nothing,
Kutuyak; I

The Birds confift of the following kinds r.

Englith Names. Ruffian Names. Yakut Names.

Swan. Lebed. Kubah ;
appear about the 20th April, and depart in

September.

Goofe. Goofe. Kaas
; appears and goes a few days later.

Duck. Utka. Kus
;
are in great variety, and numerous.

Eagle, Orel. Baruldo
; black.

Ditto. Ditto. Toyon
;
white head and tail.

S'kopa., Umfan
;
of the eagle or hawk.kind : darts in the- wa*.

ter for fifli.

Yaflrip. Klft.

Kretchet. Ditto.

Korflioon.

Sokol.

Togolak..

Owl. Ellen.. Mokfoghol and Karali,.

Gull. Chaika. Kopta.

Small black T

head. Gull. 5

Marteflika. Tiraghi.

Crane. Zfhurav. Turuja.

Stork. Sterch. Kutelik.-

Partridge. Kuropatka. Kabdfliio

Raven. Voron. Sor.

Crows. Varonna. Tarak,

InglKh Names. Ruffian Names.

Squirrel. Belka.

Flying do.

Striped do.

Letufhka.

Burunduk,

Mountain. }

Whiillingrat. I

Sharp nofcd.

Com, moufe. 3
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Erglirtr Names. Ruffian Names, Yakut Names.

Divers. Gagara. Koghas.

Black Game. Tetere U15er.

Black woodpeckerD (holna. Kirgll.

Woodpecker. Datel. Tonoghas.

Swallow. Laftoflika, Karangachuk.

Thrufh. Drofd. Tatflieger.

Snow-bunting. Snegir. Tulak.

Snipe. Kulik. Sulbaraga.

Cuckoo. Kokuflika. Kuga.

The eagle and hawk kind, I am informed by the Yakuti, as alfo by the different in-

habitants here, are dormant in hollow trees during the winter.

Lift of Trees, Bufhes, and Berries.

' Larch—This is the chief tree in ufe, tor building, firing, &c. and the mod plentiful. It is

pretty fizeable as far as Virchni, and the country is moderately wooded about 200

verfts lower, but the trees very ftunted : beyond that, they are in clufters on elevated

fpots of ground to about 30 verfts from the Icy Sea, where they ceafe growing, in

about the latitude of 68’ 30'.

Birch ;
extends to a little below Seredni ;

but very ftunted and fmall trees.

Poplar and Afp
;
grow to a moderate fize on the iflands fheltered by mountains, about

the fource of the Kovima ;
but do not extend fo low down as Virchni.

Mountain Afti
;
plenty as far as Virchnoi, but very fcarce lower down.

Alder and Willow ;
have a trunk about 18 inches in circumference, and grow to the

height of 2 fathom about Virchni. They gradually diralnifh in fize, and ceafe grow-

ing vvith the larch.

Creeping cedar, bruftrwood, black and red currant, rofe and juniper, are met with as low

as .Neizfhni. Brufliwood and creeping willows extend to the Icy Sea, but never ex-

ceed from 6 to 8 Inches. The creeping cedar, or plnus cembra, produces a confider-

ablc quantity of feeds or nuts in cones, like the common pine
; but they ripen

only the fecond year. Immenfe numbers are colledfed by the inhabitants
; fometimes

a confiderable quantity are found in the fquirrels’ nefts in hollow trees
;

in faft, they

are the chief food of fquirrels and mice. A very pellucid and fweet oil is extracted

from thefe feeds.

Berries.

Mountain a(h berries ; are gathered, and ufed to give a pleafant flavour to their drink.

Black and red currants ; colleded In abundance, and preferved In caflcs among Ice ; fomc

N 2 are
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are boiled and prefervcd. The black only extend to about Seredni

; but the red con-
tinue growing as far as Neizfhni.

Cranberiy — L hefe aie fcarce, and extend no farther north than Seredni : they are always
preferved ravr.

Biufniki; Vaccinlum vitls idasa
| Whortleberry—Thefe are very plenty as far as Neizflinij

and are preferved raw.

Golubniki
;
are very numerous. They feem to delight in fuch ftony places as are-

overflowed in the fpring. They are very pleal'ant-tafl.ed
;

of a dark blue colour;
and grow on alow buih ^exaftly refembling a myrtle. They are preferved by boil.
Ing.

Maroflika
; Rubus chamsmorus—Thefe are the favourite berry of the inhabitants, and

grow in damp mofiy places, particularly near lakes. They are reckoned a certain cure

for the fcurvy
; and are always preferved raw.

Siecha
;
growing on dry ftony places about the mountains, on a creeping fpecies of heath,

with Ihort needle leaves
;
they are very fmall, black, and ftony, are collefted in great

abundance, and preferved by boiling.

Knezflmitfi
; Rubus Ardicus; are fcarce, growing about the roots of the alder and cur-

rant bullies.

The inhabitants of thefe parts prepare their food in the follow-

ing manner:

Befides boiling and frying fifh, as is done In every country,

foups are made of quabs, karas, and perch. The upper part of
the head or griftle of the nelm, fieg, and tihir, are boiled, and
ferved up cold as a whet, with falted onions, and the juice of
cranberries inftead of vinegar. They bone boiled fifh, then beat

them in a mortar to the confiftence of pafte, make it into the

form of a pie, putting into it either the feld, the heads of falmon,

or, which is reckoned beft, the liver of the quab, and bake it, with

or without onions.

The fpawn of fifh beat up In a mortar, fometimes mixed with

flour, and fri^d with onions, is called baraban
;

if fried like a

cake
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cake without onions, and preferved berries put on the top, It is

called fhangee.

Pike are fldnned, and beat up raw, wdth onions, wild thyme,

and pepper, made into force-meat balls, and inferted in foups and

fifh pies
;
and fometimes made into cakes, and fried. They are

called telnee.

The thick gut of fifh, particularly the quab, is boiled, and

ferved up cold, with different berries, by way of defert after

dinner.

Their drink Is the fermented juice of berries mixed with water.

They make vinegar, or rather a good fubftitute for It, by ferment-

ing onions with flour, or the pounded inner bark of the larch
;

and I thought it very good.

An infufion of wild thyme, of dog-rofe leaves and flalks, and

of the plant called tfhernoi golovnik, is ufed inftead of tea.

Tufks of the mammont are found very numeroufly about the

fandy high fhores of the river, at a confiderable depth
;
and the

fpring floods wafhing away the fand difcover them. I am not at

all furprifed at their being buried fo deep
;
for every fpring the

flood leaves immenfe quantities of fand and earth on the flnores

of the rivers
;
perhaps to the depth of tveo to three Inches, and

among bufhes much more. They are equal to elephants’ teeth in

whitenefs and beauty, but very different in their fhape, being all

bent fpirally, forming about one round and a half. The largeft

that we found, which was on the fhores of the Icy Sea, meafured

as follows, French meafurement :

Length,
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Length, with the bend,

Diflance from one end to the other, ftrslght,

Circumference near the root

The thickeft part 22 inches from the root

Of the middle

Of the point

Feet. Inches. Lines.874
“ 4 I 0

o 14 3

017 8

o 15 8

095
Weight 137^ lb. Ruffian weight, equal to 115 Ib. weight avoir-

The outfide was very brown from its having been expofed to
the weather

; and it was cracked through the coat, or upper
flratum, about an inch. The infide was quite firm, and very
white.

The horns of another animal are frequently found, adhering to
a part of the fkull, and referable very much thofe of the buffalo.
The elaftic part of thefe are much efteemed by the Tungoofe, &c.
for ftrengthening their bov/s.

I am forry that my want of knowledge in natural hlftory, mi-
neralogy, and botany, prevents my giving a better account of
thefe almoft unknown parts. Had we been accompanied by any
fkilful perfon, I fhould have made this fcience a chief part of my
lludy. Situated as I was, I obferved every circumfiance as well
as I could, and communicate my remarks in the beft manner I

am able.

I fhall now lay before my readers the refult of my Inquiries
among the inhabitants.

Daniel
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Daniel Tretiakoff, ^
Coflac in the 90th year of his age, gave

me the following intelligence:-
—“ I came here in 1739 3,

commiflary, who was fent to collect tribute
;
and I was de-

“ tained here as interpreter by LaptiejEf, who made an attempt to-

“ crofs the Icy Sea, and returned late in the fame autumn. Virch-

“ ni was then inhabited by exiles, who were trading pedlars.

“ Yukagers were very numerous then
;
and 1 believe they de-

“ rived the name from one of their warriors : thofe of the Omo-

“ Ion, were called Tfheltiere ;
thofe of the Alafey, Onioki ; and

“ thofe of the Anadyr and Annul, Tfhuvantfi and Kudinfi. Wars

“ with the TIhutfki and Koriaks, and fatal difeafes, have almoft

“ extirpated the race. I have heard of a numerous nation Inha-

“ biting the Kovima, called Konghini, and think it was from

“ them that the river obtained the name of Kovima. Remains

“ of many villages were feen on the borders of the river, and

“ numbers of ftone hatchets, and ftone pointed arrows, have been.

“ found about their ruins.
/

“ There were but very few Yakutl when I firft came ;
and I

“ believe that none of them were here 70 years back. The pro-

“ vifions for fupplies to Kamtfhatka and Anadirflc ufed to be fent

from the Kovima, up the river Annul, and down the Anadir.

“ At that time traders frequently vifited us, and very fine fables

“ were caught in abundance, particularly about the Oraolon.

“ On Pavlutfki’s return from his firft attempt to fubdue the.

“ Tfhutfki, the oftrog at Neizfhni was full of women prifoners,

“ Numbers were returned fome he attempted to fend to Rufiia,.

but every one of them died on the road.”

He gave me the following account of Shalauroff’s expediiion.

in 1762 ;

“ la
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In the beginning of the year, Ivan Bachoff, his affociate, an
“ exiled naval officer, died at Neizffini, and left Shalauroff to exe-

cute the enteiprile alone. About St. Elias’s day he weighed
“ anchor from his winter buildings at the eftuary of the Kovima.
“ Elis followers were exiles and runaway foldiers, not hired to

receive pay, but volunteers, to receive a proportionate Ihare of
the produce of the voyage, intended in quell of ivory and furs.

Of fuch as could write and rdad he made officers, and the
“ fubordinates were mutually agreed upon.

“ He had failed but a very little way before he encountered
“ contrary winds, which detained him till the loth of Auo-uft,

“ Much ice was in fight, but none near the veffel. He now
“ kept well in with the fliore, palTed Barannoi Kamen, and
“ reached a point of land to the eaft, which may be feen in clear

“ weather. Here the ice inclofed them three days, and damaged
“ the rudder, which, however, was foon repaired. This point
“ of land is the fouthern cape of a deep bay, at the entrance of
“ which is an illand of moderate fize.

“ The weather was very cold, and the crew wanted to feek for

“ a wintering place. Shalauroff, finding the fea moderately clear

of ice, endeavoured to perfuade them to go farther
;

to which,

however, they would not agree
; and on the 25th Augufl; he

“ fleered into the bay, round the northern extremity of the illand,

“ to feek a place wherein they might pafs the winter
;
but as there

“ was neither wood nor filh to be obtained, and his crew would
“ not lillen to his perfuafions to continue their voyage, he v/as

“ compelled, againll his inclination, to return to Neizffini. Here
“ his companions difperfed, but he himfelf went to Mofco. In

“
1 764 he undertook another voyage under the fandlion ofgovern-

“ ment
;
but he never returned, nor was afterwards heard of.”

Dauerkin,
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Dauerkln, our Tfliutfki interpreter, affured us, that Shalaurofi‘’s

veflel was found drifting, -near the mouth of the Koviraa, in the

autumn of the fame year that he put to fea
;
and that his people

were found frozen to death about 20 or 30 verfts eaft of Barannoi

Kamen in a tent, with provifion, ammunition, and arms. I note

this piece of information, although I think it very inconhftent,

and do not believe it.

Affanalfy KaffimofF, an inhabitant of Neizfhni, who formerly

refided at Anadirfk, affured me, that in the year 1766, or 67,

the Tfhutfki brought him feveral paintings of Ruffian faints j

that fome of them had cloth jackets, and that they were defirous

to get gunpowder. They faid, that they had found thefe things

on ffiore. This was in the fpring of the year
;
and he fuppofed

,

that it was the property of Shalauroff and his people, of which

they had been pillaged, and afterwards probably murdered, by

the Tffiutfld. They faid that the articles were found to the

north of the bay of Anadyr. I am inclined to think that Sha-

lauroff doubled the capes, and was cut off in attempting to pafs

the winter among the Tfhutfld.

On the 23d September we obtained a few hoiTes, and on the

25th difpatched the firfl party to Yakutfk with Mr. Bakoff. On

the 28th, Mr. Saretfheff departed with the chief hands. Captain

Billings and I followed on the 8th of Odober. We croffed the

Alafey mountains at the fource of the river of that name, and

came into the fame road that I had taken from Zafhiverfk, at

which place we arrived the 2 2d Odober, and remained there

three days : we then proceeded, croffed the Virchoyanfki chain

at the fource of the Yana, and arrived at Yakutfk on the 13th

November, after fuffering inconceivable hardfhips from the feve-

O nty
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rity of the cold, and travelling on horfeback. I computed the

diftance at 1300 verfts in the fummer feafon ;
but have every-

reafon to believe, that it muft be 2000 or 2300 verfts, whea tra-

vellers are compelled to go round the bogs and lakes, and to feek

fordable places in the rivers ; the Yakut! and Ruffians call it 259,0

verfts.

On the fouth fide of the Virchoyanfki mountains, the face of

the country is lefs barren
;
and, in addition to the trees before

mentioned, are. the fir and common pine in abundance,- and of

large fize.
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CHAP. VII.

Med with Mr. Udyard, who travels with the Command to Irkutfi.—^

He is arrejiedlyan orderfrom the Emprefs, andfent underaguara

Mofeo -Ehe Governor-General Jakobi, called to St. Feterjburg.

-7be Command arrives at Yaytjk.-Some particulars refpeamg

Lachofs travels to the Icy Sea, syyo-i.-Chvomofs Journey

thither in 1775.— Command arrives at Ochotjk, but returns

immediately to winter at Y'aJiiitJli,

At Yakutflc we found, to our ^reat furprlfe, Mr. Ledyard, an

old companion of Captain Billings, in Cook’s voyage round the

world • he then ferved in the capacity of a corporal, but now

called himfelf an American colonel, and wifned to crofs over to

the American Continent with our Expedition, for the purpo e c

exploring it on foot.

Captam-L'ieutenant Bering, V.io had been lent the leth ef

Pebruary lad fro.n the Kovima, to fuperintend tire forwarding

the necAaries for the Expedition to Ochotik, was alfo here. He

had forwarded many articles during the fummer, and fent fome

of the anchors and heavy baggage to the river Mayo, to be tranf-

ported to Yudomiki Kreh by the water communication. The

luns medicines, failors’ clothing, Sec. weighing upwards of too

ions,’ hill remained at Irkutik, where they had lain ever fmee lall

Captain Billings refolved to go himfelf to IrkutiiS to fee taem

articles forwarded down the Lena fo foon as the river fhould open m
O 2
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the fprlng. Accordingly, on the 29th December, he fet out with'

carriages on fledges, which we had made on purpofe. Mr. Led-

yard, Robeck, Leman, his firfl: mate, and I, accompanied him
;

the Ruffian fecretary and feveral neceflary hands were ordered to^

follow with all poffible fpeed.

iJ i

We arrived the i6th January 1788, and I took up my abode

with my friend Brigadier Troepolfki.

The Captain began making preparation for tranfporting the

guns, &c. and fent to build veffels on the Lena at Katflauga,.

where they were depofited.

In the evening of the 24th February, while I was playing at

cards with the Brigadier and fome company of his, a fecretary

belonging to one of the courts of juftice came in, and told us,,

with great concern, that the Governor- General had received po-

fitive orders from the Emprefs, immediately to fend one of the

Expedition, an Englifhman, under guard to the private inquifitioii?

at Mofco ;
but that he did not know the name of the perfon, and

that Captain Billings was with a private party at the Governor-^

General’s. Now, as Ledyard and I were the only Englifhmen

here, I could not help fmiling at the news, when two huflars came

into the room, and told me that the Commandant wifhed to fee

me immediately. The confternation into which the vifitors

were thrown is not to be defcribed. I affured them that it mufi;

be a miflake, and went with the guards to the Commandant.,

Here I found Mr. Ledyard under arreft. He told me, that he -

had fent for Captain Billings, but he would not come to him,.

He then began to explain his fituation, and faid that he was taken'

up as a French fpy, whereas Captain Billings could prove the con-

trary

A.*'

X

1
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trary ;
but he fuppofed that he knew nothing of the matter, and

requefted that I would inform hinir I did fo
;
but the Captain

affured me that it was an abfolute order from the Emprefs, and

he could not help him. He, however, fent him a few rubles, and

gave him a pelill'e
;
and I procured him his linen quite wet from

the walh-tub. Ledyard took a friendly leave of me, defired his

remembrance to his friends, and with aftonifning compofure leaped

into the kibitka, and drove off, with two guards, one on each

fide. T wifhed to travel with him a little way, but was not per-

mitted. I therefore returned to my company, and explained the

matter to them
;
but, though this eafed their minds with regard

to my fate, it did not reftore their harmony. Ledyard’s be-

haviour, however, had been haughty, and not at all condeicend-

ing, which certainly made him enemies.

I found a confiderable alteration in this city
;

if. Indeed,

Rill continued the fame hofpitable and agreeable place for a vili-

tor, but the harmony of the inhabitants was not fo complete.

Not to tire my readers with particulars, I fhall only acquaint

them, that there now exifeed a difference of opinion in the town,

which led to the formation of two parties. However, at the lat-

ter end of March, the Governor-General, Jakobi, a good and

worthy man, who had been particularly kind to our Expedition,,,

was called to St. Peterfburg. The heads of one party accompanied

him, and harmony was again reftored.
•'

We remained here, enjoying excellent company and good liv-

ing, with every rational entertainment, till the lo^h or Pvla)

,

when we.took-our departure for Katfhuga.

[

Thirteen
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Thirteen vefTels were nearly ready for tranfportlng our guns,

medicines, glafs, failors’ clothing, and our own ftores ;
and on

the 1 5th, nine veffels being completely loaded, I received the

charge of their conveyance to Yakutfk. The crews confifted of

JO exiles of the worft clafs, and fix foldiers. On the very firft

day, I was under the neceffity of inflicting punifhment on one of

them for a theft, and forbade all perfons’ from leaving their vef-

'fel, appointing at the fame time a foldier to go on flrore for them

every morning to make purchafes of provifions for the day, and

allowed each man a daily portion of brandy out of my own pn-

"vate flock. •Whether this had any effeCl upon them as an indul-

gence, or that my determined manner of proceeding, and the

"feverity of the punifhment that I inflicted, more prevailed, I can-

not tell
;
but I never faw people more aCtive, attentive, and obe-

idient, than they were all the reft of the way.

T arrived fafely on the 4th of June at Yaicutfk, and immediate-

ly croffed over with all the vefieis to the oppofite plains. On the

6th, I difpatched 150 horfes, properly loaden, for Ochotik, under

the charge of fome foldiers. ‘Horfes were kept in readinefs by

^ Captain Saretfheff and Mr. Bakoff. The former gentleman took

charge of the guns and all heavy materials, and conveyed them

acrofs the country about 300 verfts to the river Mayo, wheie he

had prepared veflels for their conveyance againft the ftream of

^that river and the Yudoma. On the 8th, Captain Billings arrived

with the remainder of the articles, the greater part of wnich wen,

ftill unpacked, particularly cloth, yarns, &c.

Bythe i jth of July, every article was forv/arded,andall our hands,

-.except a few attendants, and our naturalift, Dr. Merct;, who went

« early
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early in the Ipring to the neighbourhood of the Viluye, or Vllui,

to obferve and calle£t the productions of thofe parts, from which

excurfion he did not return till the beginning of Auguft.

' During my (lay in Yakutfk, I made it my particular bufinefs to

get acquainted with Lachoff and his companions, with a view of

obtaining fom.e information concerning his travels to the Icy

Sea. Lachoff was old and infirm, and recommended me, for any

intell’gence that I required, to one of his companions, Zaitai Pro-

todiakonoff, now a burgher and fhopkeeper in this town.

Protodiakonoff accompanied Lachoff in 1770 from his winter

buildings at the eftuary of the Yana, in the month of March, to

Swatoi Nofs, the northern promontory of a bay which receives

this river.

They fav; an immenfe herd of deer going to the fouth, and

obferved that their traces, were from the. north acrofs the Icy

Sea. Lachoff refolved, if poffible, to find out whence they came,

and in the beginning of April fet out very early in the morning,

with his nart drawn by dogs. Towards evening he at rived at an

ifland, 70 verfts from the promontory, in a due north diredion,

where he paffed the night, and the next day proceeded farther,

the traces of the deer ferving as a guide. About noon he arrived

at a fecond ifland, verfts diftant, and in the fame diredion.

The trahes coming ftill farther from the north, he continued his

route. At a fmall diftance from the fecond ifland, he found the

ice fo rugged and mountainous, as to prevent his proceeding with

dogs. He obferved no land
;
and therefore, after paffing the night

on the ice, he returned, and with great difficulty, for want of pio-

vifionsTor his dogs, regained Swatoi Nofs,. He reprefented his

difcovery
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difcovery to the Chancery of Yakiitflc, and the intelligence was

forwarded to St. Peterfburg. The Emprefs Catherine II. called

the iflands by the name of the difcoverer, and gave him the ex-

clufive right of colledting ivory and hunting -animals in this place,

and in any other that he might thereafter difcover.

iyy3, he went with five workmen in a boat to the iflands,

and continued acrofs ftraits, where he found the fea very fait,

and a current fetting to the weft. He foon faw land to the north,

the weather being pretty clear, and arrived on what he called the

third ifland. The fhore was covered with drift wood. The

land was very mountainous, and feemingly of great extent; but

no wood was feen growing, nor did he obferve the traces of any

human being. He found fome tufks of the mammont, faw the

tracks of animals, and returned (without making any other dT-

movery) to the firft ifland, ^^Tere Lachoff built a hut of the drift

wood, and paired the winter. One of his companions left a

kettle and a palma on the tniid ifland.

‘This was reckoned a difcovery of fome importance, and the

land-furveyor Chvoinoff received orders from the Chancery of

Yakutik to accompany Lachoft to this fartheft land, and take an

exad furvey of the fame. In 1775, on the 9th February, he left

* Yakmfk, arrived on the 26th March at Uft Yanlk Zemovia, or

winter huts, at the eftuary of the Yana. He immediately pro-

ceeded acrofs the bay to Swatoi Nofs, which is 400 verfts from

the difcharge of the river, in a chredion north north-eaft. On

the 6th May he arrived at the firft ifland, which is 150 verfts

long, and 80 verfts broad, on the wideft part, and 20 verfts on the

narroweft. In the middle is a lake of confiderable extent, but very

fhallow, and the borders of which are fteep. The whole ifland,

except
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except three or four inconfiderable rocky mountains, is cotnpofed

of ice and fand j
and, as the fliores fall, from the heat of the

fun’s thawing them, the tufks and bones of the mammont are

found in great abundance. To ufe Chvoinoif s own expreffion,

the ifland is formed of the bones of this extraordinary animal,

mixed with the horns and heads of the buffalo, or fomething like

it, and fome horns of the rhinoceros
;
now and then, but very

rarely, they find a thin bone, very ftraight, of confiderable lengthy

and formed like a fcrew.

The fecond ifiand is 20 verfts diftant from this
;
low, and with-

out drift wood ; 50 verfts in length, and from 20 to 30 verfts

'broad. Here alfo the tufks and other bones are found ;
and great

numbers of the ardtic foxes are to be met with on both. The

furface is a bed of mofs of confiderable thicknefs, producing a

few low plants and flowers, fuch as grow about the borders of

the Icy Sea. This mofs may be ftripped off as you would take a

carpet from a floor, and the earth underneath appears like clear

ice, and never thaws : thefe fpots are called Kaltufe.

The ftraights to the third ifland are 100 verfts acrofs. He
travelled along the fhore

j
and on the 21ft May difcovered a very

confiderable river, near which he found the kettle, palma, and

fome cut wood, in the fame place and fituation as they had been

left by Lachoff’s companions three years before Chvoinoff’s ar-

rival. This river he called Tzarevaia Reka, in confequence of

having difcovered it on the 21ft of May. The fhores were co-

vered with drift wood, all of it extremely fhattered. Afcending

to the top of a very lofty mountain, he faw a mountainous land

as far as his eye could trace in clear weather, extending eaft, weft,

and north. Continuing his route along the coaft 100 verfts, lie

P obferved
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obferved three rivers, each of which brought down a great quan-

tity of wood, and abounded in fifh
5
and here the nerk, a fpecies

of falmon frequenting Ochot& and Kamtfhatka, was in abund-

ance, though not found in the Kovima or Indigirka. On this

land he pafled the fummer, and returned in the autumn to Swa-

toi Nofs.

I alked, vv^hether he obferved any regular ebb or flow of the

tide ? He faid, that “ he did not obferve any remarkable altera-

tion.” Whether he recolleded how the current let ?
“ He be-

lieved to the weft.^* W^hether the water was fait ? ‘ Yes, and

very bitter.” He further obferved, that there were whales and

belluga, white bears, wolves, and rein-deer. No growing wood

was to be feen, and the mountains were bare ftone. None of

thefe travellers took any notice of the depth of the water, nor

were they acquainted with the nature of tides.

This was the total fum of intelligence that I was able to obtain

concerning this land
j
and I am told, that fmce Chvoinoff no

traveller has paid a vifit to it. Perhaps the three rivers obferved

are only fo many difcharges running from one that is very confl-

derable.

• On the nth of Auguft we again fet out from Yakutlk for

Ochotfk, accompanied by the Captain of the diftriclb, to examine

into the ftate of numerous articles that had been fcattered on the

road, owing to the lofs of horfes. On the 23d we croffed the

White River, without the leaft difficulty, and arrived on the 31ft

at Yudomfky Kreft
;
where we found our guns and heavy bag-

gage all fafely arrived, and were informed that Mr. Saretfheff

had fet out for Ochotfk four days before, I believe this to be

the
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the firfl; inftance of baggage of any kind having been tranfported

from Irkutlk to this place in one feafoa by the water con-

veyance*

We arrived at Ochotik the 6th of September, and found every

thing going on in the beft order with fpirit and alacrity. Ob-

ferving, however, that our fhips could not be ready for fea before

next July, Captain Billings refolved upon returning to Yakutfk to

pafs the winter. Captain SaretfhefF propofed furveying the coaft

of the fea of Ochotfk, as far as the Chinefe frontiers, in an open

boat
;
and Captain Billings promifed to meet him in the enfuing

month of June at the difeharge of the Aldima, to which place he

purpofed going by land and water, with Tungoofe guides from

Yakutlk. Matters being thus fettled, on the 12th September

Captain Billings, Mr. Robeck, and I, again expofed ourfelves to

the dangers and difficulties of a journey 'on horfeback of 1200

verfts at fo late a feafon of the year. We got into fevere winter

at Yudomfky Kreft on W^ednefday the 20th September. The

next morning we had 20° below the freezing point of Reaumur,

and the river was full of drifting ice
;
notwithftanding which,

Captain Billings attempted to go by water to Uft Mayo
;
but the

fecond day we were frozen up, and obliged to return on foot to

the Kreft. We obtained horfes, and proceeded on the 27th Sep-

tember ;
but the feverity oKthe weather and bad roads prevented

our reaching Yakutfk till the beginning of November 1788.

I now obferved, that the officers of government at Yakutfk were

fuddenly become wealthy
;
that fome, who with difficulty pro-

cured the common neceflaries of life on our firft arrival in this

town two years ago, were now enabled to keep a carriage, with

every thing fuitable to that ftyle of living
5
and, upon the ftriaeft

P 2 inquiry,
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inquiry, I found, that thefe gentlemen were the volunteers who

were fo adive in procuring horfes for the ufe of the Expedition.

During the winter, I employed myfelf in procuring the bell In-

telligence that I could obtain, in addition to what I already knew,

concerning the Yakut!
j
and the refult I ihall communicate in the

following Chapter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

,
/

Account of the Tahiti^ colleSledfrom perfonal inquiry and refearcb,

THE nation known among the Ruffians by the name of Yakut!

call themfelves Socha, and fay that they came originally from the

fouth. A nation of Mongals inhabit the diftridb of Krafnoyarlk,

extending to China, v^ho alfo call themfelves Socha, and fpeak

the fame language as the Yakuti. Thefe relate the following

Rory of their migration.

The Toyon (i. e. Chief) Omogai Bey, V\^ith all his tribe and

cattle, left the fertile plains fituated to the weft of the lake Bai-

cal, or Baighal, to make way for a more powerful horde rcr-

treating to the grafly meadows between Irkutfk and the river

Lena,, now known by the name of the Buratfhi Step. Here he:

refided fome years, probably at continual ftrife with the Burati

for he was compelled to fly from their fury, availing himfelf of

the decreafing moon, at which time the Burati never attack thein

enemies. Omogai crofted the Lena, at a. fpot between, where

Katftiuga and Vercholenlk now ftands. He kept clofe to the

river, making refling-places where he found pafture for his cattle,

until he arrived at tlie eftuary of the Olekma. In this neigh-

bourhood are meadows afTording plenty of grafs,. the rivers are

abundantly ftored with fi£h,.. and the woods replete with wild'

beafts. He might, indeed, have found places equally eligible be-

fore he came fo far to the north
;
but thefe were the refort of the

Tungoofe, and he would have expofed himfelf to their depreda-

I- tions

;
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tions ;
for the Afiatic tribe_s, as well as thofe of America, were

inveterate enemies to each other, and fkirmifhes were the fure

confequences of meeting in their hunting parties : even now thefe

frequently happen. While Omogai was in this fitu'ation, two of

his hunters felHn with a man of their own race, who was called

Aley, or Eley, and had made his efcape from the Burati. They

took him to Omogai’s who employed him as his labourer. His

remarkable ftrength, Ikill, and adivity, foon recommended him

to Omogais’ particular notice, and he was entrufted with the ma-

nagement of fome excurfions. The aflonifhing fuccefs that at-

tended all his enterprifes, induced Omogai to make him overfeer

of all his tribe and effeds, which latter were confiderably increafed

by the prudence of Aley^s management ;
and, in confequence of

this increafe, the chief was obliged to extend his pofleffions to the

vicinity of the prefent town of Yakutfk and the oppofite plains.

Omogai, who had a daughter by his wife then living, and a

young woman whom he had adopted, was old, jealous, and

dreaded the effeds of Aley’s power. He obferved, that all his

tribe efteemed Aley to adoration
;

for they fuppofed him to

poffefs fupernatural powers, and attributed his continual good

fortune and fuccefs to the immediate influence of fpirits. This

made him unoafy
;
and, with a view of fecuring his poITeffions

and his name, he offered Aley his daughter in marriage. Aley

now avowed himfelf a Shaman, and affumed the poweis of divi-

nation. He told Omogai, that his daughter would never have

children, and therefore he would not take her
;
but demanded the

young woman that the chief had adopted, with whom he fhould

have a numerous family. The mother violently oppofed this

union, but Omogai at length confented. Aley’s life was foon

rendered very unpleafant by the perfecution of the mother and

daughter

;
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daughter
;
but, having received very liberal prefents from. Omogai

at the time of obtaining the elderfhip of the tribe, and as rewaids

for his careful management not only of cattle, and horfes, but alfo

of men and women labourers, he was In polTeffion of independent

wealth ;
and therefore retired, with Omogai’s confent, two days’

journey from his habitation, and eftabliihed himfelf on the plains

1 8 verfts north-weft of tlie prefent town of Yakutlk, by the fide

of a branch of the river Lena, now dry. Here he remained till

the death of his benefador, when the greateft part of the tribe

came over to him. Aley, who was now become extremely

powerful, is reported to have had 12 fons and feveral daughters

(Ghanghalas, or Chanhallas), the eldeft of whom was the founder

of the Ghanghalafki tribe. The remaining hiftory of Omogai’s

wife and daughter I have not been able to learn
;
but the tribe is

now known by the name of Batulinik. It is faid to be about

^00 years fince Omogai migrated hithei..

The Batulinfki tribe w^is afterwards inereafed by a number of

the Chorintfi Burats ;
but the time of their union is unknown. I

am inclined to think that their language was different
;
for if a

Yakut be not immediately underftood by his brethren, he expreffes

his diflike to repeat the fentence, by faying, “ I fpoke not with

the tongue of a Chorintfi.” They know not whence they ob-

tained the name of Yakut, but call themfelves Socha in the plural,

and Sochalar in the fingular j I attribute the name to the founder

of the town of Yakutfk, or to the name of the difcoverer of thefo

people j
for Yakutoff is no uncommon name among the Coflacs

in the government of Ifkutfk.

The nrft intelligence that Ruftia obtained of thefe people was

in 1620, when they were difcovered by the Coffacs that inha-

bited
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blted the Mangazey. At that time they were divided into many

tribes
j
and the diflenfions that exifted among them contributed to

their being fubdued.

Millach is the firft chief reported to have gone over to the Ruf-

fians. He had a fmall tribe, which feparated from the Ghangha-

lafki, under the charge of the chief Tygin. Millach inhabited a

hill on the eaflern flrores of the Lena, '6o verfts below Yakutfk,

called Tihebedal. He fupplied the Ruffians with food, and gave

them 40 archers to fubdue Tygin and his tribe, which was ac-

compliffied on Tygin’s falling in the field. Tribute was collected

in 1630, and in 1632 the firft oftrog was built among them on

the mountain Tffiebedal, but afterwards removed to the place

where the town now ftands. Millach’s tribe is now known by

the name of Narafki Ulus, or Our Tribe, 41 name given to it by

the Ruffians.

Their number is computed at Yakutflc to be 50,000 males
;
but

I am inclined to think that they are not fo numerous ;
and my

reafons are thefe : They fay themfelves, that in 1780 they were

more numerous than they are now, much better circumftanced,

and in an increafing ftate. At that time they had only one

Commander and his Affiftant Upon the Socha chiefs bring-

ing their annual tribute, they always obferved the cuftom of fhew-

ing their particular attachment, by making thefe gentlemen a

/

* T am here induced to remarTc, that 'before the Empvefs Catherine II. eftablifhed go-

vernments and courts of juftice throughout the empire (1782), all thefe diftant towns and

diftrifts were governed by a voyavod and his fecretary, and Coffacs were fent among the

tributary tribes to enforce the imperial mandates. On the ellablifhment of the governmentj

every town had its mayor and different courts of juftice allowed
;
fo that there now exift

many towns in thefe remote parts, where the inhabitants oonfift of government people
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trifling prefent of furs, horfes, and cattle, and fupplying their

table with flefh, fifh, milk, and butter, and alfo with wild fowl.

Confidering their immenfe pofleiTions, and the cheapnefs of all

the articles, thefe prefents were never felt as of any confequence

by the individuals who made them. At prefent, however, their

flock is confiderably diminifhed, not amounting to one tenth part

of what it was. Inftead of having only the voyavod and his fecre-

tary to deal with, they now know not how many commanders they

have to pay their refpedls to. A commandant, a captain of the

diftridl, a dire<Tor of economy, judges of the different courts of

juflice, with their fecretaries and dependants, and other officers,

are occafional travellers among them
;

befide which, they com-

plain of numberlefs exadlions according to the arbitrary will of

their fuperiors, only authorifed by their own prefumption.

Thefe circumflances undoubtedly dlfcourage the adivity of the

Yakut, who no longer'endeavours to procure wealth, becaufe it is

the likeliefl means of making him the obje<fl; of perfecution. Thus

property, tranquillity, and population decreafe. The princes or

chiefs dwelling near towns acquire their luxuries, and opprefs

their dependant tribes to procure wine and brandy in addition to

their koumis : this was never known among them till the year

1785. I will farther add, that in 1784 the diftridl of Giganfk

produced 4834 tributary natives; but in 1789 their number

amounted only to 1938. Mr. Bonnar, the captain of the diftridl

of Zafhiverfk, told me, that the tributary nations in his circle

amounted to only half the number that they were five years ago

and that thefe were very poor indeed. To my certain knowledge,

upwards of 1500 Yakuti are hired as labourers by the inhabitants

of the town of Yakutfk
;

their wives dwell with the tribes, and

do not fee their hufbands for years. However, I have forae other

0. reafons,
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reafons, wliich will be rnentioned hereafter, to account for the

decreafe in the population of this nation.

Of the firft huts about the river Newya, near Olekma, and all

along the river Lena to its eftuary, the inhabitants are in indigent

circumftances ;
as are alfo thofe of the Ochot, Amicon, Momo,

Indigirka, Alafey, Kovima, and Jana, who feledl fuch plains as

afford food for their cattle j
while the mountains are the places

of refort of the Tungoofe. The Yakut! that inhabit the Vilui,

Aldan, Ud, and all the intervening plains, are immenfely rich in

cattle.

There is perhaps no nation in the world that can exhibit a

greater variety with regard to fize. The affluent, whofe dwell-

ings are fituated about the meadows on the fouth fide of the

Virchoyanfki chain, are from five feet ten inches to fix feet four

inches high, well proportioned, extremely ftrong, and very adive ;

v/hile the indigent inhabitants of the more northern parts are in

general below the middle fize, indolent, and of an unhealthy"

complexion, evidently flunted by the badnefs of their food, the

feverity of the climate, and the want of proper cloathing. Their

wealth confifis in horfes and horned cattle. The private property

of no individual at this inftant exceeds 2000, all fpecies included j,

formerly, numbers of them pofTeffed 20,000, according to their

own teftimony, and that of the old Coffac before mentioned.

With regard' to their capacity of fupporting themfelves, they

are independent. Their only neeeffaries are, a knife, natchet

(or palma), flint and fteel, and a kettle ;
and with thefe articles the

all-providing hand cf God fufficiently fapplies them, and capaci-

tates them to furnifh the other tribes. From the iron ore of the

Vilui’
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Vllui they make their own. knives, hatchets, &c. and of fuch

temperature as baffles the more enlightened art of the Ruffians.

This ore may be called native iron, from the little trouble they

have in preparing it. Every utenfil and article of drefs they

make themfelves.

In their roving parties, on the chafe or travelling, they only

take with them a fcanty fupply of koumis, depending on chance

for the reft
;
and fhould their purfuits- prove unfortunate, they

find their food in the inner bark of the pines and birch-trees, or

the different edible roots. Squirrels are very good eating, but

their favourite food is the whiftling marmot.

RELIGION.

The Socha regard themfelves as in a perfed ftate of demono-

cracy. In general converfation, they call God, Tanghia, a church,

Tanghra Dfhi, God’s houfe ;
and Sundays, Tanghra Kuin, God’s

day. I could not obtain any explanation of the attributes of

Tanghra. Thofe of other gods they explain as follows .

Aar Toyon (the merciful chief) : To him they attribute the

creation, and fuppofe him to have a wife, whom they call Kubey

Chatoon (fhining in glory) : they are both all-mighty.—Another

god, named Wechfyt (the advocate), carries up their prayers, and

executes the refolutions of the godhead : Wechfyt, they fay, ufed

frequently to appear among them, and ftill continues now and

then to fhew himfelf, affuming the form of a white ftallion, or

different birds, from the eagle to the cuckoo.—Sheffugai Toyon

(the protedor) : he intercedes for them, and procures all defirable

things, as children, cattle, riches, as well as all good and com-

0^2 fortable
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fortable things : his wife they call Akfyt (the giver).—Thefe are

their benevolent gods
;
and I may add to the number a bein^

which they adore in the fun : to thefe they offer facrifices only

once a year. They attribute a particular being to the fire, and

^ conftantly offer facrifices, fuppofing him equally poffeffed of the

powers of good and evil.—Their malevolent fpirits are very nu-

merous ;
for they have no lefs than 27 tribes or companies of

aerial fpirits ; their chief they call Ooloo Toyon : he has a wife

and many children : Sugai Toyon (the god of thunder) is his

minifter of immediate vengeance (Sugai is hatchet) : the reft they

diftinguilh by the names of different colours. Cattle and horfes

are facred to the different fpirits whofe colours they bear. They

alfo reckon eight tribes of fpirits inhabiting Mung Taar (ever-

lafting mifery). Their chief is called Afharay Bioho (the

mighty) : thefe have wives, and the cattle facred to them are

quite black : their departed fhamans are fuppofed to unite to

thefe. They are in great dread of another evil goddefs, whom

they call Enachfys (cowherdefs) : fhe damages the cows, infli(fts

diforders on them, deftroys calves, &c. and is frequently ho-

noured with offerings to be propitious to their ftock.

GEREMONI'ESv

Their holidays commence with, the month of June, and laft

about 15 days. The mares having caft, a ftiort time is allowed

the colts to fuck,, that they may acquire ftrength ;
they are then

tied up, or pent ia coops about the hut,, to prevent their fucking

at will
;
which is only allowed twice a day, when, the mares are

milked. The milk is colleded in fymirs, or large leather buckets

formed like a bottle,, wide at bottom., and narrow at the top, each

3 containing-
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containing about an anker
;

into this a fmall piece of the ftomach

of a calf or colt is thrown, and fome water mixed with it. It is

then kept in conftant agitation by a broad-ended ftick, until it

ferments, and acquires an agreeable acidity, which is very nourilh-

ing
;
and if taken in great quantities, it has an intoxicating qua-

lity. Of this drink, which they call koumis, every one colleds

as much as he can
;
and fome of the chiefs obtain more than

500 ankers of it. A day is then fixed upon by each chief to

confecrate his ftock, which is performed as follows

:

A fummer hut is built of thin poles of a conical form, covered

-with the inner bark of birch, on fome extenfive meadow. It is

ornamented infide and out with branches of the birch-tree, and a

hearth is made in the centre. Relations and acquaintances are

invited to the banquet ;
but all guefts are welcome of every na-

tion indifcriminately. The magicians take the head feats j, others-

are feated according to the eftimaiion of their feniority

When the hut is full, the elder fhaman rifes, and commands

one of the Socha that he knows to be qualified (namely, that has

not feen a corpfe within the month, and that has never been

accufed of theft, or bearing falfe witnefs againft any body,, which

defiles them for ever, and renders them unqualified for this facred

and folemn talk) to take a large goblet, called a tlhoron, which is

ufed to drink out of on folemn occafions, and fill it with koumis

out of the firft fymir ;
then to place himfelf before the hearth,

with his face to the eaft, holding, the tlhoron to his breaft about

* Years do not fecure the title of fenior, (Oghonlor,) which Is the greateft term of

refpea that the Socha know. Magicians have it, and all fuch as are capable of advifing

the proper means to be adopted to fecure fuccefs to fuch public and private concerns as are

virtuous and good..

two
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two minutes. He then pours koumis three times on the hot

embers, as an offering to Aar Toyon. Turning a very little to'

the right, he pours three times to Kubey Chatoon
;
then to the

fouth he offers in the fame manner to each of the benevolent gods.

With his face to the weft, he pours three times to the 27 tribes

of aerial fpirits
;
and three times to the north to the eight tribes

of the pit, and to the manes of their departed forcerers. After a

fhort paufe, he concludes his libation by an offering to Enachfys

the cowherdefs. The forcerer then turns the man with his face

to the eaft, and commences a prayer aloud, thanking the god-

head for all favours received, and foliciting a continuance of their

bounty. On concluding his prayer, he takes off his cap, with

which he fans himfelf three times, and cries out aloud, “ Oorui
!”

(grant) which is repeated by all prefent. The elder fharaan then,

taking the tfhoron, drinks a little, and hands it to his brethren of

the fame order
;
from whom it paffes to the company as they fit,

except fuch as are defiled. Women are not admitted into the

hut j
nor are they, or the difqualified, allowed any of the koumis

out of the firft fymir, which they call fandified, as pofleffing the

power of purifying and ftrengthening in a divine fenfe.

They all now go out of the hut, and feat themfelves on the

ftrewed branches of birch, in half circles fronting the eaft. All

the fymirs are carried out, and placed, between the branches of

trees ftuck in the earth, and they commence drinking
;

every

crefcent having their fymirs, tfhoron, and prefiding fhaman,

who fills the goblet, and pufhes it about v/ith the courfe of the

fun. The quantity that they drink is incredible. Tournaments

now begin, wreftling, running, leaping, &c.
;
and if any one

carry off the prize in all the achievements, he is efteemed as par-

ticularly favoured by the deities, and receives more refped and

credit
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credit in his teftimony than falls to the lot of a common man.

When the ceremony is finifhed, they mount their horfes, f rming

half circles, drink a parting draught, and, wheeling round with

the fun’s courfe, ride home. Women attend, and form parties

among themfelves at fome diftance from the men, where, they

drink, dance, &c,

MAGICIANS, OR SHAMANS.

Men and women are both admitted to this order
;
but very few

of the latter, as particular circumftances attending their birth or

infancy can alone authorife their inauguration. Young men are

inftruded by an old profeflbr, who accompanies them by day and

night to the moft folitary parts of the woods ;
Ihews them the fa-

vourite fpots of the fpirits of the air, and of the pit
j
and teaches

them to cite their appearance, andclaim their influence I have heard

moft wonderful relations of their power, even from the Ruffians

;

but, notwithftanding I have feen their enchantments or incanta-

tions many times, I never could difeover any of their feats equal

to that of a common conjurer in England. The following is an

account of their performance ;

When a fick Socha fends for a fhaman to appeafe the wrath of

the evil fpirits that torment him, the foreerer takes a fwltch, ties

a few hairs from the mane of a horfe to the end of it, walks and

jumps about the fick perfon, waves his fwitch, and conjures the

demons to appear and relate the caufe of their tormenting him,

and how they are to be appeafed.

After fome time has paflTed in this invocation, he ftarts, pre-

tends to fee the fpirits, and, liftening to their admonition for fome

time,
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time, turns to the patient, and tells him whence the fpirlts came ;

that It was with a view of deftroying him, but that they might be^

induced to accept as a facrifice, Inftead of him, a fat mare or a cow,

mentioning the particular colour. This is immediately procured ;

for whoever has one anfwering the defcription readily gives it.

The offering being procured, the fhaman dreffes himfelf In full

form, walks with his fwitch to the poffeffed, embraces him, and

commands the demons to leave him
;
then, rifmg in great agita-

tion, he fiiddenly fprings upon the offering, raving and firouting

as much as he poffibly can ; the bead now ftarting, and being

refllefs, is a proof of the pain that it endures from the demon.

The following morning the facrifice is led to the place ap-

pointed, which is always on a rifmg ground at the entrance Into

a wood. Four poles are driven into the ground, on which they

erect a ftage covered with twigs, whereon the offering is flain

and fkinned. The flefh is dreffed and eaten on the fpot
;
the

bones colledted, wrapped up in the twigs that were on tl^e fcaffold,

put infide the fkin of the animal, and ftuck at the tbp of fome

tree on the fpot : if the facrifice was to the aerial fpirits, the head

is directed upwards j
if to the fpirits of the pit, the head is look-

ing downwards. The forcerer then, arrayed in his magic robes,

takes his tambour, and begins his formal fpells
;
beating his tam-

bour, raving, jumping, and ufing an unintelligible jargon In the

mofl extravagani manner
;

his long hair hanging over his face,

he conjures the fpirit of the facrifice to its demons, and the de-

mons to their proper place of retirement ; feems, feveral times dur-

ing his incantations, to faint, during which paroxyfms he receives

the infpired power of prognofticating the fate of the difeafed,

and the day either of his refloration to health, or of his death. If

he
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he prove mlftaken, it is not regarded as arifing from want of fkill,

but the unacceptablenefs of the facrifice, which is occafionally re-

newed till he dies or recoveis.

If a Ihaman acquaints any family that fome demon is intent on

infliding a punilhment, offerings are made to avert the evil
;
not

of live beads, but the rich fkins of animals, which are hung up m

a confpicuous part of the hut, and buried with the owner when

he dies.

The magician’s drefs is a leather jacket, with fleeves from the

fhoulder to the elbow ;
along the outer feam, long flips of leather

are fewn, as alfo round the bottom, hanging to the ground. The

jacket is covered with iron plates, and pieces of iron and brafs

hanging, which makes a difmal noife while he is leaping about

and beating his tambour. He has alfo a piece of leather, like a

long apron, reaching from his chin to his knees, tied before, and

ornamented in the fame manner. His tambour is very large, and

alfo ornamented in the edges and crofs bars with iron and brafs

;

and his flick is covered with the fkin of fome fhort-haired animal.

He alfo wears, at the commencement of his incantations, a fur

cap ;
but this he throws off almofl as foon as he begins his magic

ipells.

METHOD OF DIVIDING TIME,

The year they call gil, and divide it into four feafons, faas

(fpring), foyin (fummer), kuifan (autumn), and kifun (winter).

A month they call ooi
;
of thefe they have 12 in the year, of

30 days, adding a fupplemental moon for the deficiency every

fiixth year. Their months are named as follow

:

R Befia
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Befia Budding month May
Otti Hay ditto June

Otterlhachia Hay forks flacking July

Tierdinnai Fourth Augufl

Belli nnai Fifth September

Altidnai Sixth
'

" Odober

Settinnai Seventh November

Okfinnai Eighth December

Tochfinnai Ninth January

Ollunnai Tenth February

Koluntutor Stallion March

BulTuftur Thawing April.

They have no fpecific name for the fupplemental month every

fixth year.

They know the time of night by the fituation of the great

bear and the polar ftar ; the former they call araghas folus.

Of the approaching feafons they judge by the following phe-

nomenon. If the pleiades, which they call oorgel, appear before

the moon when feven days old in the month of January, they

exped fpring to commence in the beginning of April
;

if when

nine days old, at the end of April j but if this happens on the

tenth day, they exped a late fpring, and begin to be very

having of their fodder. They reckon diftance by time
;
and 30

or 40 verfts, according to the goodnefs of the roads, make a day’s

journey,

PUNISHMENTS, CUSTOMS, SUPERSTITION, Scc.

I have not traced any atrocious vices among the Yakuti or

Sccha. Robberies are feldom committed
; fometimes, indeed,

they

/
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they lofe cattle
;
but this I believe to be more the eiFed of their

ftraying than their being ftolen, as detection is almoft certain
;

for they have an allonifhing memory, and relate all their lodes at

every public meeting, as weddings, &c. ;
and if any one has in his

travels feen fuch a bead; as is defcribed, he relates where and when :

thus they are traced, and the punifliment is, not only ledoration

to the party injured, but the thief is compelled to make good all

the lodes of the other Yakut! during the year, whether he has

llolen the property or not. If an accufation be laid againft any

by his companion, of having ftolen and eaten or killed cattle, he

muft either pay for the fame, receive a flogging (which is very dif-

graceful), or take an oath of his innocence ;
and, fhould an innocent

man be accufed, he will, in general, rather pay for them than

take the ftipulated oath, which is adminiftered with the following

ceremony

:

A magician places his tambour and drefs before the fire, the

embers of which are burning. The accufed ftands before it,

facing the fun, and fays :
“ May I lofe during my life all that

“ man holds dear and defirable, father, mother, wives, children,

“ relations j
all my pofleffions and cattle

;
the light of the fun,

“ and then my own life
;
and may my fpirit fink to eternal mi-

“ fery (mung taar), if I be guilty of the charge laid againft me !”

The magician throws butter on the hot embers
;
the man ac-

cufed muft then ftep over the tambour and drefs, advance to the

fire, and fvs^allow fome of the exhaling frnoke from the butter
;

then, looking to the fun, fay, “ If I have fworn falfe, deprive me

“ of thy light and heat.” Some of the tribes clofe the ceremony

by making the accufed bite the head of a bear
;
becaufe they

allow this beaft to have more than human wifdom, and fuppofe

that fome bear will kill the aggreflTor.

R 2 They
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They are very revengeful of Infults
;
nay, even entail revenge

on their progeny : nor do they ever forget a benefit received
;

for

they not only make reilitution, but recommend to their offspring

the ties of friendffiip and gratitude to their benefadors. They
are very obedient to their chiefs and cghoniors, and fhew their

attachment by frequent vifits and prefents. They are extremely

hofpitable and attentive to travellers, efpecially to fuch as behave

with a degree of good nature, and very inquifitive and intelli>-

gent
;

for they afk queftions freely, and anfwer any without em-

barraffment or hefitation. They are anxious to fecure friendfhip

and a good name, and feem to ftudy the difpofitions of fuch as may
be of fervice to them, to whom they are liberal in prefents, and

even in flattery. They deliberate in council on all matters of

public concern, as the courfe to be taken by each in the chafe, &c.

The oghoniors are furrounded by the reft, and their advice is

always taken. I have never feen an old man contradided or

©ppofed, but always as implicitly obeyed as a father of a family.

A young man ever gives his opinion with the greateft refped

and caution
;
and even when afked, he fubmits his ideas to the

judgment of the old.

The Yakut! are a healthy and hardy race, bear the extremes of

heat and cold to an aftonifhing degree, and travel in the fevereft

frofts on horfeback, frequently fuffering much from hunger
;
they

are, however, fubjed to rheumatic pains, boils, the itch, and fore

eyes; and great numbers were carried off in 1758 and 1774 by

the fmall-pox and meafles ; the fhainans are their dodors. They

are extremely fuperftitious, and almoft every tribe has its objed

of veneration, but not of worfhip, as the eagle, the fwan, the

flailion, &c. Ravens, crows, and cuckoos, are ominous birds.;

if thefe perch near their huts, they dread feme misfortune, which

3a

7
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IS only to be averted by fliooting the bird. Eagles and large

birds of prey are, on the contrary, the foreboders of good. They

always take care that the doors of their huts fhall face the eaft.

The fire-place is nearly in the middle ; the back of the chimney

towards the door, ajnd a free paflage quite round it. The fides of

the hut are furnlflied with benches and fmall cabins, which ferve

for fleeping places. The bench extends about four feet into the

hut, where the inhabitants fit. The men keep the fouth fide,

and the women the north. Except the hoftefs, no woman may

give any thing to eat or drink to a male ftranger before the fire-

place, but muft walk round the chimney to prefent it^

They never wafii any of their eating or drinking utenfils
; but,

as foon as a difh is emptied, they clean it with the fore and middle

finger; for they think it a great fin to wafli away any part of

their food, and apprehend that the confequence will be a fcarcity.

Their earthen veffels they keep extremely clean, becaufe they

can make them fo by burning, in which cafe the fire accepts the

remains that adhered to the fides. Before they begin to eat any

thing, they throw a fmall fpoonful into the fire as an offering of

thanks. The rich are efteemed to be under the protection of the

gods
;
but the poor are rejected as fbrfaken, and only protected

by their relations, or obliged to hire themfelves out to work.

Every Yakut bears two names, and is never called by the right,

except in cafes of neceffity
;

thus they think they evade the

fearch of the evil fpirits bent on tormenting them. They never

mention the dead, except allegorically, and leave the hut to ruins

wherein any one has expired, thinking it the habitation of

demons.

Travelling.
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Travelling with Captain Billings to the river Mayo, I obferved

the following offering in the hut of Surtuyea Birdugin, an un-

chriftened prince or chief, to Sheffugai Toyon and his wife Akfyt,

for the bleffing of children, called Ogo Oyetto, the child’s neft.

It was a horfe-hair cord tied round the chimney, leading to the

fleeping place of the hoft and hoftefs, ornamented with bunches

of horfe hair. Two round pieces of the bark of birch, to repre-

fent fun and moon, fufpended
;

alfo the reprefentatlon of a ftal-

lion and a mare formed out of the bark, and a few wooden dolls

dreffed. The cord was faftened to the poll at the head of their

bed, where was placed a wicker bafket with mofs and fur at the

bottom
;
and on a little table in the bafket was fet a very fmall

wooden bowl, containing boiled flour
;

all of which was placed

by a fhaman with great magic ceremony. The prince has three

wives, and was married 15 years without having had any chil-

dren before this offering was made
;

but afterwards each of his

wives bore their fhare of children, and he has now fix fons and

daughters. This account was related to Captain Billings and

me in the prefence of Mr. Hornoffky, the captain of the diftridt

of Yakutfk, by the prince himfelf : each wife has her feparate

dwelling fome miles diftant from either of the others
j and a fimi-

lar offering is placed in each of their huts.

At the time of parturition, the hufband is called, and two

fkilful women in his prefence affift the delivery. If a fon be

born, a fat mare is killed on the third day
; all the neighbours

are invited to fupper
;
the child is rubbed all over with fat, and a

name given to it,—the more infignificant the better, for an elegant

name would entice the demons to be continually about it. No
ceremony is obferved if the child be a daughter.

marriage
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MARRIAGE CEREMONY.

The ceremony of buying a wife is extremely formal and te-

dious. A young man AYho wifhes to marry fends his friend to

afk the confent of the bride’s father, and what kalym (purchafe)

he demands j
that is, how many horfes and cattle, as alfo the

quantity of raw meat, horfe flefh, and beef, that he requires for

treats and feafts : this they call kurim 5
half of the quantity is

always given in prefents to the bridegroom by the bride’s father,

and is called yrdy. The daughter’s inclinations are always con-

fulted
;
and, if fhe does not object, the kalym and kurim are fti-

pulated. The bridegroom kills two fat mares, drefles the heads

whole, and the flefh in pieces, and goes with three or four friends

to the father of the bride. On his arrival at the hut, one of his

friends enters and places one of the dreffed horfes’ heads before

the fire, and returns to his companions without fpeaking a word.

They then all enter the hut, and, a forcerer being placed oppofite

the fire, the bridegroom kneels on one knee with his face towards

it, into which butter is thrown
;
he then lifts up his cap a little,

and nods his head three times without bowing his body. The

forcerer pronounces him the happy man, and prophefies a

fucceffion of happy years, &c. Then the bridegroom rifes,

bovrs to the father and mother, and takes his feat oppofite the

bride’s place, but keeps filent. The meat is then brought in,

and the father of the bride diftributes it among his own friends,

but kills a fat mare to treat his new guefts. Supper being over,

the bridegroom goes to bed
;
the bride, who has not been prefeat,

is conduded into the hut and to his bed by fome old woman,

and they fleep together
;
fometimes, however, the bride does not

appear at the firft vifit. In the morning, the friends return home ;

but
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but the bridegroom remains three or four days. A time is now
fixed for the payment of the kalym, either at the new or full

moon. The kalym and kurim are then carried, without any ce-

remony, and delivered in the prefence of many friends, who are

feafted, and the bridegroom remains again three or four days,

and fixes a time to receive the bride at his own dwelling, which

muft be new built on purpofe, and this alfo at the new or full

moon. All her relations, male and female, with friends and neigh-

bours, fometimes more than a hundred, accompany the bride

with her father and mother, taking with them eight or ten fymirs

full of melted butter, and the drelTed meat of three fat mares.

They go to the new hut prepared for them
;
three men are fent

to the bridegroom in his old hut, and the greateft drinkers are

chofen for this purpofe. On entering, the firft fays, “ We are

“ come to fee your dwelling, and to fix pofts before your door.”

They then kneel on one knee before the fire. An ayach * is filled

with koumis, and handed by two men to the three kneeling, each

of whom empties an ayach at three draughts. They then rife

and go out, all the company falutingthem with one cheer. Three

others enter
;
the firft with nine fables, the fecond with nine foxes,

and the third with 27 ermine fkins : thefe they hang on a peg in

the chief corner of the hut, and retire. Then a number of wo^

men condud the bride, her face being covered with ermine Ikins,

to the hut
;
the entrance has a wooden bar placed acrofs it, but

of no ftrength, which the bride breaks with her breaft, and enters

the hut. She- is placed before the fire, holding her hands open

before her, into which feven pieces of flicks are put
;

as alfo

feveral pieces of butter, which fhe throws into the fire. The

fhaman pronounces a bleffing
;
fhe then rifes, and is again con-

* An urn-fhaped wooden veflel with three leg?, which contains from two to four gallons.

3 dudted,
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duO:ed, with her face concealed all the while, to tjie new hut,

where the cover is taken from her face. The bridegroom enters,

and feafts his guefts two days
;
then prefents all his relations with

cattle, over and above the kalim ;
which is, however, returned,

on paying their formal vifits, perhaps a year or more afterwards.

Polygamy is allowed, and fome have fix wives ;
but the firfl; is

refpedted by all the reft; they dwell in feparate huts; and in

cafe of bad condud they are returned home, and the greatefl; part

of the kalim is given back. This, however, very feldom hap-

pens : I have not been able to hear of a fingle inftance.

BURIALS.

The corpfe is firft dreffed in the bell apparel of the deceafed, and

ftretched out
;
the arms tied tight round the waift

;
then inclofed

in a ftrong box, with the knife, flint, fteel, and tinder j alfo fomc

meat and butter, “ that the dead may not hunger on the road to*

the dwelling of fouls.” A fhaman prefides
;
the wives and rela-

tions accompany the proceflion to a certain diftance j
the favourite

riding-horfe of the deceafed is faddled and accoutred, with

hatchet, palma, kettle, &c. and led to the place of interment, as

is alfo a fat mare. Two holes are dug under fome tree
;
then the

horfe is killed, and buried in one, while the corpfe is laid in the

other. The mare is killed, drefled, and eaten by the guefts
;
the

fkln fufpended on the tree, under which the body lies with the

head to the weft. The fhaman takes his tambour, and invokes

the demons to let the fpirits of the departed reft in peace, and

finifhes the ceremony by filling up the grave. A fhaman is

buried with the fame ceremony, and his tambour with him. If

an elder brother die, his wuves become the property of the

S younger

;
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younger; but if a younger brother die, his wives are free; yet
they feldom marry again, except they be very poor.

Then- drefs is much more complete than that of the Tungoofe;
and the more wealthy among them wear a cloth coat lined and
trimmed with fur, with tight and well made pantaloons

;
but their

boots are ill fliapen. The women drefs very like the Tungoofe,
but are in general not fo clean or Iprightly,

employment.

About the 25th of June, at the conclufion of their holidays,
they commence their fummer occupation by colleaiing a great
fupply of the inner bark of the pine and birch, which they dry
on racks in their huts : hay-making and fifliing then occupy the
time till berries are ripe, when they colled: an immenfe quantity,
and boil to preferve them. In the beginning of Odober they kill

their winter flock of cattle for food, and let it freeze, which pre-
ferves it frefli and good

; of courfe they fave fo much hay. In
Odober and November they catch fifli under the ice. Toward
the end of the latter month, they go out on the chafe ; for
wolves and foxes they place in their tracks poifoned baits of
corrofive fublimate, which they call fullima, and alfo of nux vo-
mica (Tfliillebucha)

; befides having traps fet, fpring bows, &c.
They are very expert archers, and have a plentiful fupply of ar-
rows in their quivers.

The women make all their cloathing, look after the cattle,

milk the cows and mares, chop wood, drefs food, &c,

JO They
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They have no amufements beyond feafting, eating, and drink-

ing Sometimes, ip.deed- the women dance, which, however, is

only forming a ring, and walking round with the fun s courfe.

Their fongs are inharmonious, and almoft all extempore on any

objed that ftrikes the imagination.

They drefs leather for ufe in the following manner: For

fymirs, they take a freih fkinned cow s or hoife s hide, and

fteep it in water a few days, when the hair eafily rubs off. It

is then hung up till nearly dry, when they lay it in blood until

foaked through, and then hang it in a fmoky place for a

confiderable time: of this they make their buckets and foals of

boots, &c. as the latter are completely water-proof, and the

buckets, or fvmirs, even retain oil. The legs of boots they make

of colt’s or calf’s fkins, feraped and rubbed till they be foft, then

fewn, fteeped in blood, and dried in fmoke ;
afterwards blackened

with wood-coals and fat feveral times, and fmoked again
j
they

then are water-proof. Elk and deer fkins are dreffed with and

without the hair on, by being covered with a pafte made of clay,

and the undigefted food from the maw ;
or with cow-dung hung

up till nearly dry, then rubbed and feraped till foft. They are

thgn either kept of their natural colour, or dyed of a red colour

with the bark of alder and afhes boiled together, or elfe of a yel-

low colour with the roots of forrel. The thread with which they

few their clothes is made of the fmews from the legs of the horfe,

deer, or elk.

Notwithftanding the ftrideft enquiries, I could not obtain any

intelligence of remarkable places, or fprings, of any kind, except

the mountain where Commodore Bering obtained coals in his ex-

pedition of 1725, and forged his anchors near the famous mount

S 2 TfhebedaJ,
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TIhebedal, from whence they were tranfported by water to Yudoiii*^

fky Kreft, carried by land to Urak Plotbilha, and down the Oorak,
or Urak river, to the fea and port of Ochotfk,

The mountain is fituated on the Yakutfk plains 60 verfts north

of the town, on the confines of the Lena
;

it is called by the Ruf-

fians Surgutfkoi Kamen. I paid a vifit to it in the beginning of
March 1789 ;

and found it the extremity of the ridge that bounds
the plains toward the river

;
it is perpendicular

j about 50 fathom
high

; formed chiefly of iron-flone, free-ftone, and ftrata of coals,

lying horizontally, from one to about three and a halffeet thick, and
of inconfiderable length

;
they then break off, and the fame ftrata

feems continued foinetimes five or fix feet higher or lower. They
refemble petrified trees, the end towards the north being thicker

than towards the fouth
;
fome have fhort branches fliooting from

them of about five or fix feet in length. About half way up the

mountain, there feems in one place to be a warm fpring
j
for I

obferved a vapour or faint fmoke afcend from it, and the ground
near it was wet.

On my way thither, I pafled the night in one of the huts of a

Yakut about 10 verfts from the mountain, and obferved there a

fmall furnace with a pair of hand-bellows fixed, which were double,

and gave a eonftant blaft when worked with both hands. I faw
fome fpecimens of iron ore obtained in the neighbourhood, exadl-

ly refembling that of the Vilui in curious forms and fhapes. This
iron my hoft worked into knives, palmas, hatchets, &c. without

fufion, bringing it into a very foft ftate by heat, and beating it

out. He ufed charcoal for this purpofe, nor did he know, till I

Ihowed him, that the coals, which he called black ftones, would
burn

J and he was inglined to think me a forcerer for making

them
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them inflammable. This mountain, however, afforded him grind-

ffones.

Returning homeward, I arrived late at a hut about i8 verfts

from town, and refolved on paffmg the night in it. The land-

lord, an old Sochalar, entertained me with an account of his own

pedigree
;
tracing hiinfelf, in a diredt line, from Aley ;

and af-

fured me that this was the neighbourhood to which he retieated

from Omogai
j
of which retreat he gave me the following account *.

Aley received numberlefs prefents from Omogai and his de-

pendents during his elderfhip
;
but was obliged to leave all thefe

behind him, and was driven from Omogai with only two old

mares, on which he and his wife rode
;

all his poffeffions at the

time were, the clothes on their backs, a bow and arrows, a hatchet,

palma, and two knives, with fire materials. Aley thought this

a convenient fpot
;
and, halting the fecond day, built a temporary

hut, colleded carefully the dung of his mares, ,and, when the

wind blew towards Omogai s habitations, made fires of the dung,

the fmell of which allured the ftrayed cattle to hrs dwelling . he

then carefully fed and watered them, and drove them back,

Aley now built himfelf a very large hut and ftorehoufes. Be-

fore his hut he ftuck up pofts, with carved tops, for travellers to

tie their horfes to, and made a number of hurdle coops and pens

clofe to his dwelling. The cattle conftantly returning, with freflr

numbers of milch cows and mares, Aley colleded immenfe quan-

tities of butter, milk, and koumis ;
and, having been very fuccefs-

ful in the chafe, he had a great fupply of the meat of the elk and

deer, with game of all kinds. He now purpofely wandered to

the
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the places that he knew to be frequented by Omogai’s
in with fome of his hunters, and brought them to his dwelling,
having previoufly cautioned his wife to keep the ftrayed cattle

far from his habitation. Omogai’s people were aftonifhed at the
elegance of the habitation, and the profufion of fifh and flefh of
different animals

;
but, above all, at the quantities of koumis and

butter with which he treated them, knowing that he had no
cattle.

Aley told them, that he had been admonifhed by his fpirits, or
demons, to form the different pens which they faw before and
round his hut, and to affix the polls for the horfes of his vifitors

j

affuring him, that his guefts fhould be numerous, and his pof-
feffions great. He pundually obeyed the injunaion of his de-
mons

; and, to his aftonifhment, obferved a white-mouthed ftal-

lion lead to his pens a number of mares and cows : thefe his wife
milked

; which being effected, they vanifhed from his fight, but
returned every night and morning. He kept his guefts all night

;

and in the morning fent them away, with provifions for the road,
and prefents of rich furs for Omogai, his wife, and daughter.

Aley had now feveral children, and was very defirous of ob-
taining, by fair means if poffible, the property that he ought to
have received from Omogai. Not doubting that the reports of
the hunters, and the prefents fent, would effedl a reconciliation

between them, and aftonifh his whole tribe, Aley refolved on pay-
ing his old mafter a vifit, with additional prefents, and inviting

him, with the heads of his tribe and families, to pafs a day or
two at his habitation. He was well received, and Omogai pro-
mifed to attend, with his wife, daughter, and friends, at an ap-

pointed
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pointed time. Aley, on his return, built a very large temporary

hut to receive his guefts. They came and brought with them a

confiderable prefent of cattle. Aley treated them with great

fplendor for three days, received the prefent as fuch, and claimed

with humility the cattle and labourers that had been unjuftly

kept from him, and which were his due, becaufe he had ferved

for them. Omogai acknowledged the demand to be juft
;
but

by the oppofition of his wife and daughter was prevented from

granting it, They departed with their friends
;
but Aley, through

the influence of his demons, caufed a violent ftorm and extreme

darknefs, in which they ftrayed feveral days ;
at length Omogai,

his wife, and daughter, reached home ;
but the greater part of

his friends returned to Aley, and acknowledged him their chief

;

being much difgufted at the refufal that he had received, and per-

haps dreading the influence of his fupernatural powers.

Omogai died fhortly after, and the greateft part of his tribe

went over with their cattle to Aley
j

but Batulin, one of his

ftewards, married the daughter, and fecured the reft. She never

bore him children, however j
but Batulin took other wives, and

had fqveral.

Aley had twelve fons and feveral daughters. Changhalas he

initiated in his magic art, and he was the founder of the Changa-

lalki tribe.

This account is general among the Changalafki, who adore the

ftallion
;
but the hiftory, as I have before related it, is credited by

the greater number.

To
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To give my readers an idea of the population of thefe northern
parts of Siberia I here note the inhabitants from the latitude of

64 to the extremity of the north coaft, and from the river Kovima,
weftward to the Anabara.

The diftridl of Zafhiverfk comprehends the rivers Kovima,
Alafey, Indigerka, and Yana, and thofe that flow into them

;
the

tributary nations are, Yakuti

Lamut and Tungoofe

Yukagiri

Tlhuvantfi and Chatinfy

2810

742

322

37

Tribute received 1788 amounts to rubles 4560 for 391 1 males.

The circuit Is about 6000 verfts In circumference. The diflria:

of GIganfk, a town north of Yakutfk on the Lena, contains one
church, two government houfes, feven private ones, and 1 5 huts.

It has a mayor (Gorodnitfhik) and his chancery, a court of the
diftridt ^Zemikoi Sud), and a magiftracy, although the merchants
are mere trading pedlars, and only two, I think, in number. Its

circuit alfo is about 6000 verfts from the Yana to the Anabara,
which divides the governments of Tobolfk and Irkutfk. The
tributary nations are, Yakuti - _ ^

Tungoofe . .

1938
Tribute received in 1788—56 fables, 262 foxes, and rubles 1169
in money.

The Ruffians inhabiting both diftridls, including exiles, &c. do
not exceed 750 males.

f All Afiatic Ruflia, eaft of the Uralian or Virchoturian chain, is now called Siberia.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Leave Takutjk,—Arrive at the Village Aniginfm—UJl Mayo Prif-

tan.—Arrive at Ochotjk.—Pwo new Vejfeh launched, and named

The Glory of RuJJia, and The Good Intent,—The latter Ship

wrecked: a Circumftance which had been prediaed by thefuperfi-

tious Inhabitants from an ominous fight of Crows. A Courier

from Peterfburg arrives.—An Ifand difeovered, and named

Jonas's Ifand.—Arrive at the Harbour of St. Peter and St.

Paul in Kamtfoatka, where we winter, making only occafional

Excurfons,
\

The ice of the river Lena broke up the 17th May, and on the

22d we croffed to the Yarmank, where horfes were provided for

us, and we were attended by the Ifpravink of Yakutfk. The

river had overflowed the low country ;
fome ice was Hill floats

ing down the ftream, and a great number of trees.

We immediately proceeded on our journey to the Aldan, at

the difeharge of the river Mayo. I have already deferibed the

plains between Yakutfle and this river ;
but on our prefent route

we flopped at a village called Amginfkoi Sloboda, inhabited by

168 Siberian colonifls, fent hither to grow corn, which, how-

ever, does not anfwer, except for their own fupport, and not al-

ways that
;
for in fome years nothing is produced. The inhabi-

tants get their bread chiefly by trading with the neighbouring

tribes in trinkets and brandy. They informed us, that none of

the wandering Tungoofe were yet arrived at the Uft Mayo; and,

•y upon

V.-
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upon being confulted about the road to the Aldama and Ulkan
rivers (at the difcharge of which Captain Billings had promifed
to meet Captain Saretfheff), they gave fo bad' an account of it,

that Captain Billings refolved to give up the thoughts of taking
this road. He therefore difpatched a Coifac with an order from
the Ifpravink to the Yakuti inhabiting the plains, that they fhould
fend immediately to the Aldan Stanok 16 horfes for our convey-
ance by the old road to Ochotfic.

On Thurfday the 3111 of May, we arrived at the Uft Mayo
Pnftan, oppofite the difcharge of the Mayo, and immediately fent
a man to the prince of the Tungoofe, who refides about ten verfis
up the Aldan. This is the chief or head of all the Tungoofe,
who has a number of Yakuti under his diredion. He has feveral

wives of the Yakut and Tungoofe, is by both thofe nations much
refpedted, and a£fs as an agent to the Mongal Tartars on the
Chinefe frontiers, to the Yakuti, and the Tungoofe. He came to

us early in the morning of the ift June, and told us, that the road
which Captain Billings purpofed travelling would be attended
with fome difficulty

;
that the deputies, or elders, of the wan-

dering tribes were not yet arrived
; that he would fend a letter to

Captain Saretffieff, and anfwer for its being delivered in 20 days,
if he came near the coaft about the eftuaries of the Ulkan or Al-
dama rivers. In confequence of this, Captain Billings difpatched

a letter to Mr. Saretffieff, defiring that he would return immedi-
ately to Ochotffi, and meet him there, as he hoped the ffiips

would be ready for fea.

Boats were procured, and on the 4th June we fell down the
ffieam of the Aldan, verfts to the Old Aldan ftage, where we

arrived
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arrived on the yth, at fix g clock iq the evening, having for the

laft eight days had rainy and ftormy weather.

The ordered horfes were not yet arrived, nor was the ColTac

who was fent for them ;
but we obtained twelve ftage horfes,

with which we proceeded to Ochotlk on the 8th at noon, and

arrived at the port on the 21 ft. Here we found the largeft ihip

ready for launching, and the other nearly fo. All the articles

arrived fafe, and all hands in good health and fpirits
;
and toward

the end of the month Mr. Saretftieff returned, having received the

letter fent him from Uft Mayo Priftan.

Dr. Merck, our naturalift, was making a colledion of the cu-

rlofitles about the Mariakan mountains
;
but orders were dif-

patched for his return, as we expected to get to fea about the

middle of Auguft.

Toward the middle of July, our largeft fhip was launched ;

fhe went off the ftocks extremely well
;
but, owing to the flioals

in the river, it was almoft three weeks before we could get her

into deep water near the difeharge of the bay, where ftie took in

a part of her cargo. She was then taken out to fea about five

miles, over the fand banks, and brought to anchor in fix fathom

•w^ater, with a bottom of fand and ftones. We employed the

tranfpordgalliots to carry guns, ftores, &c. on board while in this

fituation ;
for fhe could not have pafied the fhallow^s even in

proper ballaft. She was named, by order of the Emprefs, the

Slava Roffie, Glory of Rufiia.

On the 8 th Auguft, the fecond fhip vras launched, and called

'the Dobroia Namerenia, Good Intent. She was rigged, and ready

T 2 to
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to go out early in September
; it was, however, necefTary to wait

for the fpring tides to carry her over the grounds
;
a galliot was

loaden with her (lores and ammunition, and got ready to accom-

pany her out.

In the evening of the 7th of September, Captain Billings re-

folved on carrying the (hip out the next morning
j
Mr. Loftfoff,

the pilot of the port, was ordered to take the charge, and get all

the boats belonging to the port manned, and in readinefs, that,

in cafe the wind (hould fail, they might tow her out
;
the boats

of both (hips were alfo ordered to attend. Captain Hall, who
had the command of this (hip, flept on board. At fix o’clock in

the morning of the 8th, I went on board to get a book out of

the cabin. Before I got up the fide of the (hip, the Captain a(ked

me whether I brought any orders to go out. I told him that I

did not, and afked him if he thought it was poITible. The wind

was favourable, but very fcant
;

a heavy fwell from the fouth-

wefl right on (hore, and the fea breaking amazingly over the

banks, and on the beach : this I thought indicated a fouth-weft

breeze, befide which, it was very foggy. Captain Hall faid, he

thought it impoffible, and certainly (hould not go out, unlefs the

commander came on board himfelf, and infilled upon it. Mr.

Koch, the adling commandant, who was on board the tranfport

velTel clofe aftern, afked Captain Hall, if he fhould follow him ?

The anfwer was, “ No, unlefs you mean to be call afhore
; but

I (hall not go myfelf if I can help it.” At half pafl feven Cap-

tain Billings came on board, and, after fome conveiTation with

Mr. Hall, faid, “ The pilot (hall determine.” The pilot arrived
j

Mr. Hall reprefented his fears
;
and added, that Mr. Loftfoff was,

perhaps, not aware of the difference between the fhip that he was

then taking charge of, and a galliot of fixty tons. Captain Bil-

lings

/
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lings faid, he did not think the danger fo great as Captain Hall

reprefented ;
and urged the neceffity of getting out this fpring-

tide if poiTible, owing to the late feafon, and his defire of paffing

the winter on the north-weft coaft of America. The pilot affirmed

that there was not any danger. Captain Hall then told the crew

to obey every order of Mr. Loftfoft; and refufed to have any charge

in carrying the Ihip out, but proftered every affiftance in his power.

At eight o’clock, high water, juft as the tide was turning, tow-

lines being given to fix barges and boats, fhe call off; it was a

perfea calm
;
the fwell very heavy ;

and the fea breaking over

the banks with great violence. The boats towed her through

the palTage, keeping her head againft the fwell
;
but when^the

firft boat (the largeft, wffiich had, I believe, fixteen oars), got into

the breakers, (he dripped a heavy fea, and call off her tow-line

The flrip pitched exceedingly, and the Ikiff along fide had her

head carried under water, being entangled with the fore-chains,

and two men were waftred out of her. Every boat now caft off

her tow-line to fave the men, one of whom only they picked up.

The ftilp, driven at the mercy of the fwell, ftruck on the beach, and

ftuck faft. At a quarter paft nine, a light breeze fprung up from

the fouth-weft. Eler mafts were cut away, but to no purpofe j

for the tide was on the ebb, and Are was foon left dry. There

was no time to be loft
;
the wreck was cleared away, and as much

of the rigging and ftores carried on fhore as poffible. The refo-

lution was immediately taken to fail in one fhip to Kamtfhatka,

and there build a fmall veffel, during the winter, of the materials

of the loft ftiip. Not having time to break her up, it was alfo

refolved to burn her, as the quickeft method of getting at her

iron-work. This was put in execution on the 9th September.

* This boat rowed on board the other fhIp over the bar at anchor, and returned with

the flood tide : fhe could not turn In the breakers.
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The wind was this morning moderate from the fouth-weft
;

but the furf beat with fuch violence againft the beach, that the
fp’av nearly reached the church. It frelhened in the afternoon,

and d ed away about midnight.

The lofs of this Ihip had been foretold by thefuperjlitious in-

habitants of the town, from the following remarkable circum-
fiance : In the fpring of the year, a flight of crows were fighting

in the air, and making a dreadful noife. One of them was killed by
the^ reft, and fell upon the deck of this Ihip. The whole fvvarm

immediately defcended, and entirely devoured the vanquilhed
bird, leaving no other veftiges than the feathers behind. This

very remarkable occurrence, which was related by all our
officers, workmen, and inhabitants, happened while I was at

Yakutfk.

I have judged it neceflary to be particular in my account of

this very unfortunate circumftance
;
and fhall only add, that it

appeared to me very fortunate that the Ihip did not get into the

breakers in the narrow cliannel-; in which cafe ffie muft inevitably

have been driven on the hank, and in all probability not a foul

on board w^ould have been faved. Captain Saretffieff was on

board the Slava Roffie, at anchor five miles out at fea, without a

boat.

The morning of the loth w^ould have been very favourable,

with a leading wdnd from the north till 1 1 o’clock, when it

veered to the fouth-weft. I w^as fent on board the Slava Roffie

with ftores, an anchor and cable, in the long boat. Captain

Saretlheff lamented his not having been on Ihore, to have oppo^d

the
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the carrying out the fhip under fuch inaufpicious profpedls. He

alfo exprefled great regret at the fhip’s having been burnt
;
but

was happy to hear that no lives had been loft, except that of one

man, who had neither wife, nor family, nor friends. The body

of this man had been feen floating at no great diftance fioni the

fhip, which filled every^one on board with melancholy fenti-

ments. I returned in the evening with the tide. The next day

Captain-Lieutenant Bering went on board, and in the evening

Captain-Lieutenant SaretihefF returned.

September 14th. A courier arrived from St. Peterfburg, bring-

ing intelligence of the war with Sweden, recommending the

greateft economy in our proceedings, (as money was extremely

fcarce in Ruffla) and ordering the expedition to return to St. Pe-

terfburg if we had not failed from the port of Ochotfk, or if

things were not in complete readinefs for fea
;

for they experi-

enced a great want of naval officers and men. Towards evening

it blew frefli from the fouth-weft, and precluded all communica-

tion between the parties on board and on fhore.
^

On the 15th, it blew a hard gale from the fouth-weft. We fe-

veral times obferved from flbore, that the fhip drove, and towards

night that her top-mafts were ftruck. The gale continuing, we

made fires along the beach, and obferved a lanthorn on one of

the maft-heads.

The 1 6th, the gale continued with unabated violence, and we

faw with our glaffes that the fhip had three anchors a-head; not-

withftanding which, fhe frequently drove, and we expeded her

every moment on fliore. She had very few hands on board and:

no

1
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no boat. The night was ternfic, with very heavy rain. ,We

again made fires all along the beach.

On the 17th our anxiety increafed with the gale. We did not

obferve her drive
;
but frequently the thick weather hid her from

our fight: towards evening, however, to our great joy, the gale

abated* Very early in the morning "of the i8th, we fent on

board all neceflary hands, ftores, materials, &c. employing all the

boats. We obferved that the fhip had driven above a mile to the

north-eaft into three and a half fathom water
;
and had Ihe gone

about forty fathom further, fhe would have got on a fhoal.

On the morning of the 19th we had four Inches of fnow on

the ground. Captain Billings and all abfolutely neceflary hands

embarked
;
and about noon we weighed anchor, with a mo-

derate fouth-wefl; breeze, Ihaping our courfe to the eaft of the

fouth. On the 2 2d we faw an ifland bearing fouth-wefl: diflant

about forty miles, with detached rocks round about it. We hove

the lead, and found bottom with twelve fathom line only. This

fmall ifland is not noted in any of the charts, and we gave it the

name of Jonas’s Ifland. On the 28th we pafled the remarkable

mountain called Alald. rifing out of the fea, and terminating in

a cone. Some on board declared, that in clear weather they had

feen it at 350 verfls diflance : its fituation, however, is about

twenty miles from the fouth point of Kamtihatka. The fame

day we paflTed the Kurillan flraits between the fecond and third

ifland, and arrived at St. Peter and St. Paul the ifl day of Odlober.

* We were compelled to leave feveral behind US', with ftores, &c. wlio were to follow us to

Ivamtfhatka, with the tranfport veflel, in the fpring.

Nothing
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isipthing interefting, or worthy of notice, happened In this trip.

We hvd very bolfterous weather, and a difagreeable fhort fea un-
til we into the Northern Pacific Ocean, where we expe-
rienced A amazing difference in the climate, which was mild and
pleafant. Ui Karatfliatka the weather was very agreeable. The
kitchen ga\lens belonging to the Coflacs were full of cabbages

and other v^tables, and the views around were more beautiful

than any thii\^f kind that I ever remember to have feen.

The looks of ^the inhabitants feemed to evince health, plenty,

and content
: fhort, every thing was completely the con-

trary of what we\^
£-g|(. river Kovima.

We unloaded ana'^j.jgggj
|3gj.j-gg|.g

men, and ourfelves o\^p-gj houfes of the inhabitants, three

or four officers being
jjj g fmall room

;
but before the

winter fet in we madt adc^^^j^g
jj^g buildings, lived very com-

fortably without inhabitants, and in perfedf har-

mony with theip. Fif andVild fowl were in great abundance.

Potatoes, carrots, turnip. andVbbages, plenty
;

as well as feveral

pleafant roots ind gieens^bicl^prew fpontaneous. Great variety

of berries werL found, an<in fuf^cient quantities to yield fupplies

of good drink Befides vich, we brewed fpruce-beer, and had a

very plentifu ftock of tolebly good French brandy.

We were fifited by Ver^agin, the prieft of Paratounka, and

his family ;
aid I was veiy

ppy to meet with a number of the

acquaintancesU rny country,n in Captain Cook’s Expedition.

Nothing in nature could bcnore pleafant than the glow of

friendflup which animated tlf countenances with the livelieft

expreffion of fincereVegard, \en they mentioned the names of

King, Bllgh, Philips,YVebbeiqnd others
j names that will be

^ handed
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handed down to pollerity by tradition in a Kamtfhatka forg to

their memory, wdth a chorus to the tune of Godfave the mg,

which is frequently fung in perfed harmony, particulavy by the

family of Verofhagin at Paratounka, by the different fane es o

which it was made. They deeply lamented the fatfOt Ca^am

Clerke, whofe tomb is now graced with an engrav^g a eet

of copper, containing a copy of the fuperfcription
y"ted on t e

board, and fufpended on the tree under which he burted
;
wtth

this Addition only, “ Ere^ed by Peroufe

the Expedition front France” Near thts plr

^

wooden crofs, denottng the place °f
^

De Lifle de la Croyere, v^ho died in Com & e

dition.

—

[_See the annexed EngravingO
^

j its. »nd were well enter-

We made frequent excurfions and v ’
/ ^ .

^
, o c \ch Ipurpofe giving an ac-

tained with fongs, dances, &c. of w^cn

^ , 1 r • nf th/country, and the cuf-

count hereafter, with a defcriptior
J

toms and manners of the people.

, • j .'u T ^^thifovember, when we had
Fine weather continued till tbe lOtnr

^ j
iratpv fe/ng m : the thermometer

fnow, and the appearance of wintei d &
. . „

’
, , 1 1 . tVtP fifczing point of Reaumur,

being 2
, 3 ,

and 4 degrees below the tj BP

rr ri;rrrtvp#ie moft elipble place for

It was now neceffary to diicovej ' ^

« , dra. Ruffie. l he only wood
building a veffel to accompany the Jf

^ J ^

^
, 1 u Axrni-fVis birch ;

but m the river

produced about the bay of Avattf

^
Kamtihatka

folvld /o“ vifiting the Kamtlhatka,
pine. Captatn By.ngs

in company with Captain Hall, ^

a cutter, as a confort to the fliip

They

/
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They quitted the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul, with Mr.

BakofF and Surgeon Robeck, on the 24th November ;
leaving

Captain SaretfliefF to fuperintend. Doctor Merck, Mr. Vaconm

(the draftfman), a bird ftuffer, and neceffary affiftance, fet out the

4th December on an excurfion, to defcribe the hot fprings, and

colled natural curiofities. About Chriftmas, Mr. ShmalefF, the

commander of this diftrid, arrived, and increafed the harmony

and good humour of our fociety.

Parties were fent to Bolfhoiretfic and Virchnoi, or the Upper

Town, to prevent their quarters being heavy on the inhabitants ;

and materials were forwarded by fmall quantities to the Lower

Town for building the veffel ;
for which purpofe trees were

felled.

We paffed a pleafant and agreeable winter in different excur

fions to BoHhoiretfk, &c. enjoying all the good things m Kamt-

Ihatka, and perfed health. The froft was generally 5° to 8 .

The fevereft cold that we had did not exceed 18°, and lafted on y

a few hours. Snow was very deep.

U2 C fI A P.
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CHAP. XII.

Receive informatlotifrom Peterjburgh ofan Enemy"s Ship [Swedifh]

having beenfent into thefe Seas to annoy the Rujfian Fur-Trade .

—

Depart from Avatfa Bay.—Captain Billings caufes his Infruc-

tions to be read to the Officers^ and declares his intention offeering
to the North-wef Coaf of America.—Ifand of Amtfoitka .

—

Amli.—Oonalafdka ; Drefs., Manners, 'zffc. of the Natives.—Ty-

ranny exercfed over them by the Ruffian Hunters.

Early In the month of March 1790, we were all colleded to-

gether in the harbour of St. Peter and Sl Paul, on the receipt of

difpatches from St. Peterlhurg, confirming the Swedifh war, and

informing us of a fhip called the Mercury, mounting 16 guns,

under the command of a Mr. Coxe, having been fent into thefe

feas by the Court of Sweden to annoy the Ruffian fur-trade

;

which it was to be our bufihefs to prevent.

Towards the end of April the harbour was clear of ice
; but

the mountains were ftill covered with fnow, except fuch parts

as were oppofed to the influence of the fun, where vegetation

began.

On the firfl of May all hands embarked, and the fhip was

hauled into the bay of Avatfha. The weather was clear and

calm
;
we obtained fome wild garlic (Tiheromtfha), and obferved

the hawthorn and birch beginning to bud.
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We had i6 brafs three-pounders mounted, and on the morn-

ing of the 2d took our powder on board. We obferved high

water at the head of the inner harbour at full and change of the

moon, at four hours and forty-three minutes : the greateft rife

fix feet.

Calms and contrary winds detained us till the 9th May, at

four A. M. ;
when, a moderate breeze fpringing up from the

north north-weft, we ftowed away our boats, weighed anchor,

and ftood out of the bay, fteering fouth fouth-eaft, and keeping a>

middle courfe.

At eight A. M. the light-houfe bore north-weft 15°, diftant

two leagues; our latitude 52° 49' north, longitude 158° 47

from Greenwich. From hence, we took our departuie
;
and at

noon our latitude was 52*^ 4^' 4", longitude 158^^ 54 .

At. half-paft feven in the evening, Avatfha Volcano bore north-

weft 35°, the light-houfe north-weft 78°; and we fhortly after

loft fight of land. The weather was raw and cold
;
our ther-

mometer indicated at midnight one degree above the freezing

point ;
and we had a moderate foutherly breeze, the fea running

very high from the fouth-weft.

On the roth we had a moderate breeze from the fouth-weft,

with a rough fea and hazy weather
;
our courfe fouth-eaft, which

continued on the iith. At noon our obferved latitude was 51°

18' 6", longitude 16 1'’ 5,8'. During the day we faw feveral flights

of ducks, numberlefs gulls,, auks, and fea-parrots ; a few gram-

pufes and feals
;
and a plank very like the (heathing of a fhip,.

The afternoon was very hazy and cold. On the 12th, we had

* U i
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light airs from the fouth, and hazy weather. We faw during

the day whales, feals, gulls, auks, &c. Our latitude, by account,

51° 5', longitude 163° 50'.

In the morning of the 13th, Captain Billings had his inftruc-

tions read to the officers
;
and told them, that his intention was

to fteer for the iflands fouth of Alakfa, and to the north-weft

coaft of America
;

confidering the furveying of the chain of

Aleutan iflands, fo inaccurately laid down on the charts, as too

dangerous to be attempted with a Angle veflel during the foggy

feafon.

We had a frefli breeze from the fouth, and our courfe was eaft

north-eaft. We reckoned our latitude at noon 51® 3', longitude

166° 30'. Towards evening, we had variable light airs, and

foggy weather. Light winds from the eaft, and calms, continued

during the 14th and 15th. The i6th, variable winds, and thick

mifty weather. At noon faw ducks and fmall birds flying to the

eaftward, and rock weeds floating
;

latitude, by account, 50° 40',

longitude 169° 5'. In the afternoon a gentle breeze fprung up

from the fouth and fouth-weft
;
our courfe eaft by north : we

faw feveral flights of land birds.

The 17th, variable winds and rain. At noon, obferved the

latitude 51° ii' 7'', longitude, by account, 170° 25'. At
four P. M. a frefti breeze fprung up from the north north-

weft with flying clouds at 4° 16' 15" apparent time; longi-

tude, by time-keeper, 171° 18' eaft from Green Vv^ich, latitude

51° 12' 4”. The 1 8th, obferved the latitude at noon 50° 49'

23"
;

faw great quantities of rock-weed floating, and num-
bers of porpoifes

'

and birds. At four 50'’ 55' P. M. apparent

. 5 time,
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time, longitude 173° 14^ latitude 50° 49^ 20"
\

variation of

compafs 13^ lo^ eaft. The 19th, we had a frefh breeze north by

weft
;
our courfe north-eaft by eaft

;
cloudy weather, with a hazy

horizon. At noon, obferved the latitude 50^ 44^ : the afternoon

fqually, with rain. According to Captain Billings s cuftom, we

went under an eafy fail every night, or laid-to. The 20th, at

noon, we were in latitude 50° 52”, longitude, by account,

175° 40^ This day and the 21ft we had variable light winds

between the north and the eaft, with raw mifty weather, 3° above

the freezing point, and a moderate fwell from the noith-eaft.

The 2 2d blew frefh from the eaft north-eaft
;
kept a northern

courfe all day
;
mifty and hazy weather

;
night fqually, at times

fnow : and on the 23d the wind veered to north noith-weft,

blowing frefh
;
the fea running very high

;
fleered north-eaft.

At noon, faw great quantities of rock-weed floating, and land-

birds flyittg to the north. Got a fight of the fun, which gave

the latitude 51° 6' 43", at 3° 41' 15" apparent time, longitude,

by time-keeper, 177° 57' 45^^, latitude 51 18. At eight P. M.

faw larid north and north-eaft, on account of which, and ap-

proaching night, clofe-reefed top-fails, and handed all fmall fails
;

the wind veered to weft by fouth, we kept our fhip’s head fouth by

weft till day-light on the 24th, when we again flood to the north-

eaft. At 3° 30' A. M. faw high land
;
and, when we got well

in with it, ranged along the fouth-fide. It was the ifland Amt-

fhitka, the eaftern extremity of which bore at noon north 20°

eaft, diftant about 12 miles. It commences to the weft with a

low point of land, gradually riling into moderate mountains,

trending fouth 49”, eaft 25 miles ;
where it forms a head-land,

from whence its diredion is north 64®, eaft 14 miles : to the eaft

and weft are detached rocky ifles. The mountains were covered

with fnow, and no wood to be feen : our latitude, by account,

A was

/

i
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Squally weather, with a hard

gale from the fouth-weft
;
the fea running very high, and the furf

breaking violently on a reef of hidden rocks near the land
; our

courfe eaft. The 25th, wind more moderate
;
thick hazy weather;

frefh gales, varying from fouth-weft to fouth fouth-eaft; kept our

courfe eaft and eaft north-eaft
;

latitude, by account, at noon jo°

46'
;
towards night flackened fail. The 26th, frefh eafterly wind,

which veered to eaft, north-eaft, north, and north-weft by weft,

blowing hard with rain
; the fea running very high. At eight

P. M. the gale, v/ith fqualls, brought us under our courfes, and
we faw land in the haze

;
the weftern cape north, 14” weft, dif-

tance about four leagues : the eaft extremity bore north. We
fuppofed this to be the ifland of Adak

; but, fearful of entangling

the fhip among iflands fo badly placed in our charts, it was
thought proper to lay-to under mizen, main, and fore-fail, with

the fhip’s head to the weftward, to wait day-light. The 27th, at

four A. M., wore fhip, and flood to the north-eaft by eaft under
the above fails, wind continuing north-weft by weft. At noon,

our latitude obferved was 12' 57", correded longitude' 1 84°

55'; at three P. M. faw land, two mountains covered with fnow,

north 44° weft, diftant about 36 miles. At 3° 59' 50'' P. M.
apparent time, longitude, by time-keeper, 184° 35' 30'', latitude

51° 18^ 52^'^
;

at the fame time faw land, a high mountain north-

weft 38°, diftant about 30 miles
;
foon hid by the haze; and, on

account of approaching night, flackeffed fail.' The 28th, had a

frefh gale at weft fouth-weft
;
our courfe north-eaft, the fea run-

ning very high, and cloudy weather. At ten A. M. faw land,

which we fuppofed to be the ifland of Amli
;
and, to get a better

fight of it, fhaped our courfe north. At noon, the weft cape of

a bight bore north-weft 21°; eaft cape north-weft 15°, diftant

eight miles r latitude obferved 51° 55' 23”, longitude, by account,

i8y^
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187° 36'. The ifland of Amli, from the weft point, trends 44

miles foJth, 88° eaft. At 4^ 10' 25" P. M. apparent time, longi-

tude, by time-keeper, 187° 12', latitude 51^ 55' 9"> ^he variation

of two compafles gave the mean 17° 7' eaft. The 29th, at noon,

the latitude obferved was 52° 23' 53"; correaed longitude 190°

14'; frefti breezes from the fouth-weft; our courfe north-eaih

Till noon of the 30th, variable light airs; latitude obferved 52

34' 5", correded longitude 191° 2'. In the afternoon, little wind

from the north-weft, fteering north-eaft at 5° 24' 25 P. M. ap-

parent time; longitude by time-keeper 191° 2', latitude 52°

37' 7”. We faw land to the north all night, and ftood to the

weft fouth-weft. At day-light of the 31ft refumed our courfe

north-eaft. At 8° 23' 20" P. M. apparent time, our longitude

was 191° 40', latitude 52° 40' 5". Towards noon rainy weather.

In the morning of the ift June, at 4° 30' we rofe the ifland of

Oonalafhka in the north-eaft. At 8° 5' 45
" A. M. our longitude

was 192° 41' 15", latitude 52° 51' if\ little wind at north

north-weft, which died away to a calm. At four P. M. had a

gentle breeze from the north north-weft again
;
and at 6° 26 25 ,

A. M. the time-keeper gave the longitude 193° 2' 15”, latitude

52° 59'. On the 2d variable light airs and calms. At noon our.

latitude obferved was 53° 3' 29", correded longitude 193° 47'.

We were now well in with the land of Oonalalhka, which ap-

peared every where high, foi'med of projeding promontories and

inland high mountains. In the forenoon of the 3d June, num-

bers of the natives came alongfide. We threw our main-top-fail

to the maft, and took them on board. At noon we obferved the

latitude 53° 45' 4". At four P. M. a Ruffian hunter of Tfhire-

panoff’s company came alongfide in a baidar rowed by eight Al-

cutes. He had been along ftiore in fearch of drift wood for firing,

X with
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with a number of Alcutes, fome of whom brought us a good fup-

ply of Halibut. They condii(!d:ed us into a bay which the Ruf-,

fians call Bobrovoi Cuba, or the Bay of Otters, where we came

to anchor at eight P. M. oppoiite the habitations of the natives.

We feat an officer to found, and hauled into the bay about 40
fathom from fhore.

Captain Billings landed with his adronomical tent
;
Dr. Merck

went out on an excuiTion for curiofities
;
and Captain Saretffieff,

with affiftants, was fent to furvey
;
while I employed myfelf in

getting the beft information that I could obtain of the inhabitants,

who with the people of Oomnak, call themfelves Cowghalingen.

This habitation they call Sidankin. It is on the fmall ifland Sithanak,

feven miles from north-eaft to fouth-weft, which is feparated from

Oonalaffika by ftraits of only a few fathom wide, and appears to

be the fouth-weft extremity of the ifland. It confifts of barren

mountains of a moderate height, compofed of hard ftone of a

glafly nature, and generally of a greenifh hue ; fome, however,

is black. Behind the huts is a lake of fome extent (evidently

fupplied by the melting fnow from the mountains), with a fmall

outlet or run into the fea. Here we took a fupply of frefh water,

which was not very good.

About five families refide here. The natives of Alakfa and all

the adjacent iflaiids they call Kagataiakung’n, or eaftern people

:

the ifl^uders of Oone-agun (Tfhettiere Sopofhnoi) they call

Akohgun.

The people are of middle fize
;
of very dark brown and healthy

complexion
5
round face in general, fmall nofe, black eyes and

hair, the latter very ftrong and wiry. They have fcanty beards,

I but
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but vei7 thick hair on the uper lip. The under lip is, ui general,

perforated, and fmall ornaments of bone or beads mierted ;
as is

alfo the feptum of the nofe. Women have the chin pundured

In fine lines rayed from the centre of the hp, and covering the

whole of the chin. The arms and cheeks of fome are alfo punc^

tured. They are very clean in their perfons ;
and the men very

adive in their fmall baidars. The v^omen are chubby, rather

pretty, and very kind.

They formerly vmre a drefs of fea-otter fkins, but not fince

the Ruffians have had any intercourfe with them. At prefent

they wear what they can get
;
the women, a park of kotik, or

urfine feal, with the hair outward. This is made like a carter s

frock, but without a flit on the breaft, and with a round upright

collar, about three inches high, made very ftiff, and ornamented

with fmall beads fewn on in a very pretty manner. Slips of lea-

ther are fewn to the fcams of this drefs, and hang down about 20

inches long, ornamented with the bill of the fea-parrot, and beads.

A flip of leather three or four inches broad hangs down before

from the top of the collar, covered fancifidly with diflerent co-

loured glafs-beads, and taffels at the ends : a fimilar flip hangs

down the back. Bracelets of black feal-fldn are worn round their

wrifts about half an inch broad, and fimilar ones round their

ankles, for they go barefooted ;
and this is all their drefs. Their

ornaments are rings on the fingers, ear-rings, beads ^and bones

fufpended from the feptum of the nofe, and bones in the per-

forated holes in the under lip. Their cheeks, chin, and arras,

are pundured in a very neat manner. When they go a-walkmg

on the rocky beach, they wear an aukward kind of boot, made of

the threat of the fea-lion^ foled with thick feal-lkin, which they

line with dry grafs. The men wear a park of birds’ (kin, fome-

X 2 times
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times the feathers outward, and fometimes inward. The fkin fide

is dyed red, and ornamented with flips of leather hanging down
a confiderable length

;
the Teams covered with thin flips of fkin,

very elegantly embroidered with white deer’s hair, goat’s hair, and
the fmews of fea animals, dyed of different colours. They alfo

wear tight pantaloons of white leather, and boots as defcribed to
be worn by the women at times : the men wear them when they
go on foot

;
but in their baidars Or their huts they are without

either pantaloons or boots. The men have their hair cut fhort

;

the women wmar theirs fhort before, combed over the forehead,

and tied in a club on the top of the back part of the head. In
wet weather, or when out at fea, they wear a camley

; which is a
chefs made In the fliape of the other, but formed of the inteftines

of fea animals
; the bladder of the halibut, or the fkin off the

tongue of a whale. It has a hood to cover the head, and ties

clofe round the neck and wrifts j fo that no water can penetrate

:

it is nearly tranfparent, and looks pretty. The men wear a

wooden bonnet, ornamented with the whiflcers of the fea-llon,

and with beads, w^hich make very pretty nodding plumes
; and

this ferves to faften the hood of their camley to the head. The
women’s park is called tfhoktakuk, the men’s iafh

j the boots,

ooleegich. Both men and women are very fond of amber for

ornaments, as alfo of a thin fhelly fubftance formed by worms in

wood, about two inches long, thin, tapering, and hollow.

Their 'inftruments and utenfils are all made with amazing

beauty, and the exadeft fymmetry
;
the needles with which they

few their clothes and embroider are made of the wing-bone of

the gull, with a very nice cut round the thicker end, inftead of an

eye, to which they tie the thread fo fkilfully, that it follows the

needle without any obftrudion. Thread they make of the

fmews
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finews of the feal, and of all fizes, from the finenefs of a hair to the

flrength of a moderate cord, both twifted and plaited
;
the plaited

cords of their darts, to which they tie the gut of the feal blown

out to ferve as a float, are very beautifully ornamented with red

downy feathers, and goat’s hair
;

as are alfo the difierent firings

with which they fallen the wrifls and other parts of their death--

ing, &c.

Their darts are adapted with the greatefl: judgment to the dif-

ferent objeds of the chafe
;

for animals, a Angle barbed point

;

for birds, they are with three points of light bone, fpread and

barbed
;
for feals, &c. they ufe a falfe point, inferted in a focket

at the end of the dart, which parts on the leafl; effort of the ani-

mal to dive, remaining in its body. A firing of confiderable

length is faflened to this barbed point, and twifted round the

wooden part of the dart
;

this ferves as a float to diredl them to

the feal, which, having the flick to drag after it, foon tires, and

becomes an eafy prey. It, however, requires fldll to humour it,

perhaps equal to our angling. The boards ufed in throwing thefe

darts are equally judicious, and enable the natives to cafl them

with great exadnefs to a confiderable diftance.-

i ^

The baidars,. or boats, of Oonalafhka, are infinitely fuperlor to^

thofe of any other ifland. If perfed fymmetry, fmoothnefs, and

proportion, conflitute beauty, they are beautiful
;

to me they ap-

peared fo beyond any thing that I ever beheld. I have feen fome

of them as tranfparent as oiled paper, through which you could

trace every formation of the infide, and the manner of the natives’

fitting in it ;
whofe light drefs, painted and plumed bonnet, toge-

ther with his perfed eafe and adivity, added infinitely to its ele-

gance. Their firfl appearance flruck me with amazement beyond.

expreffion>.
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exprelTion. We were in the offings, eight miles from ffiore, when
they came about us. There was little wind, but a great fwell of
the fea : fome we took on board with their boats

j others conti-
nued rowing about the ffiip. Nearer in with the land we had a
ftrong rippling current in our favour, at the rate of three miles and
a half, the fea breaking violently over the fhoals, and on the rocks.
The natives, obferving our aftoniffiment at their agility and fkill,

paddled in among the breakers, which reached to their breads,
and carried the baidars quite under water

; fporting about more
like amphibious animals than human beings. It immediately
brought to my recolledion, in a very forcible light, Shakefpeare’s
expreffion—

“ He trod the water,

“ Whofe enmity he flung afidc, and breafted

“ The furge moft fwoln that met him.”

Thefe baidars are built in the following manner : A keel
eighteen feet long, four inches thick on the top, not three inches
deep, and two inches, or fomewhat lefs, at the bottom. Two
upper frames, one on eash fide, about an inch and a half fquare,
and fixteen feet long, join to a ffiarp flat board at the head, and
are about fixteen inches ffiorter than the ftern, joined by a thwart
which keeps them about twelve inches afunder. Two fimilar
frames near the bottom of the boat, fix inches below the upper
ones, about one inch fquare. Round flicks, thin, and about fix
inches diftant from each other, are tied to thefe frames, and form
thefides; for the top thwarts, very ftrong flicks, and nearly as
thick as the upper frames, curved fo as to raife the middle of the
boat about two inches higher than the fides. There are thirteen
of thefe thwarts or beams : feven feet from the flern is one of
them

; twenty inches nearer the head is another; a hoop about
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two inches high is faftened between them, for the rower to fit in.

This is made ftrong, and grooved to faften an open fkin to, which

they tie round their body, and it prevents any water getting into

the boat, although it were funk. This frame is covered with the

fkin of the fea lion, drawn and fewn over it like a cafe. The

whole is fo extremely light, even when fodden with water, that

it may be carried with eafe in one hand. The head of the boat

is double the lower part, {harp, and the upper part flat, refem-

bling the open mouth of a fiih, but contrived thus to keep the

head from finking too deep in the water ;
and they tie a ftick

from one to the other <o prevent its entangling with the fea

weeds. They row with eafe, in a fea moderately fmooth, about

ten miles in the hour, and they keep the fea in a frefh gale of

wind. The paddles that they ufe are double, feven or eight feet

long, and made equally neat with the other articles.

The women plait very neat flraw mats and bafkets
j the for-

mer ferve for curtains, feats, beds, &c. ; the latter to contain their

work and other implements. Their trinkets and coflly orna-

ments are kept in fmall wooden boxes with draw lids.

I obferved in all the huts a bafket containing two large pieces

of quartz, a large piece of native fulphur, and fome dry grafs or

mofs. This ferves them in kindling fires ; for which purpofe

they rub the native fulphur on the ftones over the dry grafs,

flrewed lightly with a few feathers in the top where the fulphur

falls
;
then they flrike the two ftones one againft the other

j the

fine particles of fulphur immediately blaze like a flafh of light-

ning, and, communicating with the ftraw, fets the whole in a

flame.

Their
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Their only mufic is the tambour, to the beat of which the

women dance. Their holidays, which are kept in the fpring and

autumn, are fpent in dancing and eating. In the fpring holidays,

they wear malks, neatly carved and fancifully ornamented. I

believe that this conftitutes fome religious rite, which, however,

I couM not perfuade them to explain : I attribute this to the ex-

traordinary and fuperftitious zeal of our illiterate and more favage

pried who, upon hearing that fome of our gentlemen had feen

a cave in their walks, where many carved mafks were depolited,

went and burnt them all. Not fatisfied with this, he threatened

the natives for worfhiping idols, and I believe I may fayforced

many to be chridened by him, without being able to affign to

•them any other reafon than that they might now woriliip the

Trinity, pray to St. Nicholas and a crofs which was hung about

their necks, and that they wmuld obtain vrhatever they afked for
j

adding, that they mull renounce the devil and all his works, to

fecure them eternal happinefs. It appeared to me that they re-

garded this as an infult
j
be that as it may, however, they were

not pleafed, but had not power to refent.

They have no marriage ceremony among them, but purchafe

of father and mother as many girls as they can keep
;
and, if

they repent of their bargain, the girl is returned, and a part of

the purchafe given back. They formerly ufed to keep objedls

of unnatural affeftion, and drefs thefe boys like women.

* I have called the prieft more than favage, and fliall relate a circumftance that hap-

pened in proof. While he was travelling from Yakutfc to Ochotft, he loft fome provifian

on the road. On a mere fuppofition that his two Tartar guides had taken it, he tied each

of them up by an arm to a tree, and had them flogged to fuch a degree, that one of them

died, and the other never recovered the life of his arm : it was afterwards known, that fome

runaway exiles hid in the woods were the thieves. Theprieft faid, there ^as no harm done;

they nvere not Chrijiians.

At
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At births alfo, no ceremony is ufed, except wafhing the in-

fant.

They pay refpedl, however, to the memory of the dead
;

for

they embalm the bodies of the men with dried mofs and grafs
;

bury them in their beft attire, in a fitting pollure, in a ftrongbox,

with their darts and inftruraents
;
and decorate the tomb with,

various coloured mats, embroidery, and paintings. With women,

indeed, they ufe lefs ceremony. A mother will keep a dead child

thus embalmed in their hut for fome months, conftantly wiping

it dry

;

and they bury it when it begins to fmell, or when they

get reconciled to parting with it.

They dry falmon, cod, and halibut, for a winter’s fupply, and

colled edible roots : this, however, is not for themfelves, but for

fuch Ruffian hunters as may chance to vifit them. At this time

there are twelve Ruffians and one Kamtihadal, of Tlliirepanoff’s

company of hunters on the ifland. They have lived here eight

years, but are going this year back to Ochotffi. Thefe people

lord it over the inhabitants with more defpotifm than generally

falls to the lot of princes
;
keeping the iflanders in a ftate of ab-

jed flavery ;
fending parties of them out on the chafe, and to

their veffel, which now lies in the Straits of Alakfa
;
feleding

fuch women as they like beft, and as many as they choofe. They

feem to me to have no defire to leave this place, where they en-

joy that indolence fo pleafing to their minds
;

for, by changing

of places, they change fituations, and become themfelves as much

the flaves of power, as the poor natives are to them.

I obferved, in croffing the mountains, piles of ftones. Thefe

are not burying-places, as has been fuppofed, but ferve as beacons

y to
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to guide them in foggy and fnowy weather from one dweriing to

the other
;
and every perfon paffing adds one to. each heap. The

only obfervations that we made on fnore proved our time-keeper

ftill going as when we left Kamtfhatka
; our latitude 53*^ 56/5,

longitude 194° 2.0';, variation of the compafs 19“ 35' eaE.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI IL

Depart from Qonalajhha.—See the Ifand of Sannach*—Dhe Shu~-

maghis.—Aleutes opprejfcd by the Rujfta?i Hunters.—Ifa7ids

of Evdokeef.—Co?ne to anchor in the Hai-boiir of Kadiak.—Dar«

ticulars refpeSthg that Ifand atid its Inhabitants.

On the 13th June, at eight A. M ,
having taken in a fupply of

frefh water, and ballaft, we weighed anchor, with a gentle breeze

north-weft
;
but, finding that we could not weather the rocks off

the eaftern cape, again came to anchor near our old ftation, where

we remained till the evening of the 17th, when, the wind fiiift-

ing more to the north, we weighed, and got out. Our foundings

in the bay were 17, 16, 15 fathoms ;
fuddenly deepening fo, that

we got no bottom clofe in with land with 100 fathoms line. At

midnight hoifted in our boats, and proceeded with light airs and

foggy weather. The 18th, at 10 A. M., the volcano on the ifland

of Akutan bore north-weft 8 1 °. Three conical mountains on the

ifland of Oonimak bore, the firft, north-weft 18°; the fecond,

north-weft 2°; the third, north-eaft 12°. At noon, our dlftance

made was 41 miles fouth-eaft 86°; latitude obferved 53° 52' 6",

longitude 194° 43^ At one P. M. the volcano in Oonalaflika

fouth-weft 77°'; w'eft cape of Akutan fouth-weft 86'*; the firft

mountain in Oonimak, called by the natives Koogidan Kaigiit-

flrin, north- weft 12°
;

the volcano called Agaiedan, north-

eaft 8"; the third mountain, Khaiginak, north-eaft 15°. At

Y 2 4° 30' 55"

r »
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4° 30' 55'' apparent time, the longitude proved, by time-

keeper. - - - 195° 35' 5"
Latitude - 58' 6"

Variation of the compafs 0° 19' -40

The evening was very foggy, with rain, light airs from the weft-

ward, and calms. At midnight we got foundings with 6o fa-

thom line
;
a muddy and black fandy bottom.

The morning of the 19th was very foggy, with variable light

airs from fouth fouth-weft to fouth fouth-eaft. We faw a num-
ber of the kotic, or urfine feals, fporting r.bout the veflel

;
alfo one

fea-otter. At eight o’clock we had a gentle breeze from the

fouth-eaft, hazy, and rain
; foundings 30 fathoms. We were well

in with the ifland of Oonimak, upon which the fog refted
;

it

trends from the weftern extremity fouth-eaft 63", 18 miles
; to the

northern cape 19 miles in a diredion north-eaft 62°. The land

is high, broken, and rugged, and there are three very confpicu-

ous mountains upon it. The fummit of the firft is very irregu-

lar
;
the fecond is a perfed cone towering to an immenfe height,

and difcharging a confiderable body of fmoke from its fummit

;

the third (Khaginak) has its fummit apparently rent and broken,

covered with fnow, and towering above the fog which covered

the middle of the land. On the lower parts of them, and in the

vallies, no fhrub nor bufh was to be feen : our latitude at noon
was, by reckoning, 54° 25', longitude 196° 6'. In the afternoon

we had a frefh breeze from the fouth-eaft by eaft
; our courfc

north-eaft by eaft
;
keeping the lead going

; foundings pretty re-

gular for 30 to 45 fathom. At eight P. M. we tacked and ftood

fouth by weft and fouth away from the land.

The
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The 20th, at three A. M. we again tacked for the iflands, and

fhaped our courfe to the eaftward
;
our foundings varying from

46 to 33 fathom, fmall ftones, (hells, and fand. It blew frefli,

and vras hazy with rain. At half paft four in the morning, the

weather cleared up a little, and difcovered the ifland of Sannach,

with rocks and breakers over a reef, about a mile right ahead of

the (hip, fo that we had but juft time to get clear of them.

This ifland is inhabited by a few Aleutan families; and in the

middle of it are three confiderable mountains, joining toge-

ther. The eaft and weftern extremities are low land, and ap-

pear verdant, but without wood. It is furrounded by a reef of

rocks, fome above water, and the furf breaking violently over

others. At noon our latitude was 54*^ 22', longitude 197° 37',

and our diftance from land 12 miles. The eaft cape bore fouth

55° weft; the weftern cape fouth-weft 57° 30'. I compute the

length of the Ifland at 15 miles. Cape Alakfa lies nearly north

of the mountains on this ifland
;
the diftance about 38 miles.

Shortly after feeing this place (Cook’s Halibuts Ifland) we rofe

a number of fmaller, forming the group called Shumagins, from

their firft difcoverer,—a failor in Bering’s expedition. They ex-

tended from north-weft to north-eaft, as far as the eye could

reach. At one in the morning we were pretty clofe in with the

moft remarkable of them, called by the natives Animok, and by

the Ruffians Olenoi. This is very high and bluff
;
the others are

lefs elevated. This is in latitude 54° 44', longitude 198°, and

about ten leagues from Alakfa. All thefe iflands are furrounded

by rocks, fome above water, and others only difcernible by the

breakers. We could not get a good view of the main land, on

account of the thick weather
;
but now and then faw the tops of

tremendous mountains covered with fnow.

We
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We had a frefli breeze from the weft, failing under clofe-reefed

topfails at about fix miles, north-eaft and north north-eaft
;
hazy,

with a rough fea. Towards niglit the Vvdnd fell fcant. On ac-

count of the immenfe number of iflands, we ftood to the weft

fouth-weft and fouth-weft, with the intent of Handing in again

at day-light to view them.

Early in the morning of the 21ft, we had a gentle breeze from

north north-weft, with pretty clear weather. At 4° we obferved

cape Alakfa north-weft 68 at 8° 31' 45" ;
our time-keeper gave

the longitude 199° 32' 45", latitude 55° 3' 54". The iflands

Nagai and Kagai being right a-head, we wifhed to go between

them
;
but the breakers induced us to give up this idea, and vary

our courfe from eaft north-eaft to eaft by fouth, with a wefterly

breeze, going at four knots. At 5“ ly' 20" P. M. longitude by

time-keeper 200“ 35', latitude 54'’ 54' 24". At half paft feven in

the evening, we obferved a three-feated baidar, and five finaller

ones, near the fhip. When they came alongfide we hoifted the

rowers and their baidar on board, and learned that they were out

on the chafe for fea lions and feals
;

that their company confifted

of more than one hundred Aleutes, under the diredion of the

Ruffian in the three-feated baidar
;
and that they were hunting

for Panofsky’s veflel, now lying off Alakfa. We laid-to about

three hours with our main topfail to the mail
;
and at day-break

of the 2 2d fent them off. The Aleutes left us with reludance,

and complained bitterly of the treatment that they met with, and

of being compelled to ferve for years without receiving any re-

compence. We, however, had interpreters on board, and could

not keep them. At noon our obferved latitude was 55° 9' 2y'\

variable light airs. At 5° 7' 45" P. M. our time-keeper gave

the longitude 2.01° 59', latitude 55“ ii' 20".

All
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All the 2jd we had variable light airs and calms, with foggy

and hazy weather.

The group of Shumagin iflands are very clofe together, almoft

innumerable, and extend from Alakfa fouth 15 or 16 leagues,

and from eaft to weft about 60 leagues ;
all of them high and

barren, exhibiting a great fimilarity in their appearance, though

of various forms and fizes. Neither tree nor flirub is to be feen

upon them. The low places appear green
;
but a brownifti hue

diftinguilhes all the higher mountains, except fuch as are covered

with fnow. Some project into the fea in rugged cliffs
;
fome are

fharp capes, and often terminate in bluff heads. There appear

fome convenient coves
;
but it would be hazardous to enter them,

on account of the detached and funken rocks that are fcattered

about : nor are there any navigable ftraits between them
;
but

they muft be paffed either to the fouth,. or clofe in with Alakfa.

Thefe iflands are generally frequented by fome company of

hunters for feals, fea lions, and birds. Sea otters are very feldom.

found hereabout
;
but whales are very numerous, as are feals of

different kinds, &c. We fent our jagers out in the boats during

the calm to fhoot birds, fome of whichwe found very good

eating.

Variable winds and' hazy weather continued till the 24th at

noon, when we got a fight of the fun, and our latitude proved

55° 4.1' 7", longitude 201^ 43'. About half paft twelve a gentle

breeze fprung up from the fouth; and, failing north by eaft about'

two knots,. at one w^e faw land ahead. At leven in the afternoon,

we rofe more land, bearing north-eaft and fouth-eaft
;
foundings

37 fathoms, fine fand. At midnight bore away to the fouth-weft

about two hours, when we again ftood in for land, which is

called
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called by the Ruffians the iflands of Evdokeeff (the largeft, Sirae-

dan), which bore, the 25th at noon, fouth-eaft, diftant about 10

miles; our latitude obferved, 56° 10^ 40 ^ longitude corrected,

202° 55/ We fent out a jager, with two Aleutes, to fhoot birds.

At two we had variable light winds and cloudy weather. I'hree

baidars came along-fide, with a Ruffian hunter from Shelikoff’s

Eftablifhment at Kadiak, having about 200 natives in company,

in chafe of fea-lions, kotic, and other feals, birds, &c. At three

P. M. being about three miles from the iflands. Captain Billings

went on fhore with the naturahfl. It was almoft calm
;
and at

five P. M. he returned, defcribing the iflands as complete rocks of

coarfe granite, with a few^/Iunted vegetables growing on the low

parts. Our three hunters (who went out in a three-feated baidar

purchafed at Oonalaffika), not returning, we fired fignal guns.

At fix P. M. the natives, &c. left us, and the Ruffians promifed to

feek our men and fend them off. We lay-to all night, wnth our

main-top-fail to the maft, and kept a lanthorn at the mizen peak.

At four o’clock in the morning of the 26th, a gentle brefeze fprung

up from the fouth-eaft, and we kept plying off the iflands, with

very hazy weather. At fix the men came on board, telling us,

that they had loft fight of the fhip in the haze, and only faw her

this morning at day-light, when they put off. At 7° 50' 10'' we

got a fight of the fun
;
longitude, by time-keeper, 203° 20', lati-

tude 56° 15' 39''. At noon, our obferved latitude was 56° io'

24"
;
the afternoon cloudy, with a moderate breeze from fouth-

eaft, fleering north-eaft by eaft. At two P. M. we faw the ifland

Okamok in the hazy horizon, bearing fouth-eaft 56°, diftant about

fix leagues ;
and at eight P. M. it fell little wind and rain.

June 27th, at five A. M., we faw the lofty mountains on the

ifland of Kadiak .;
and at eight P. M. faw the low iflands Tooge-

2 dach
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dach and Slchtunach, dlftinguifhed in Captain Cook’s chart by

the name of Trinity ifland.

The 28th, at break of day, we got in pretty well with the

ifland of Kadiak, keeping an eafterly courfe with variable light

winds between the north and weft, and a clear fky. At five

A. M. numbers of the natives came off in their canoes, of whom
the greater part were taken on board and ferved as pilots, de-

feribing with great accuracy the depth of every opening.

The fouth extremity of this ifland forms a low point of land

called by Captain Cook Trinity Cape. It runs out narrowing

from mountains of a moderate height. Off this cape, at the dif-

tance of one mile, is the ifland Anayachtalak, which Shelikoff

names Egichtalik, about three miles and a half north of Trinity

Ifland. The ftraits have foundings from 36 to 16 fathom, over

a bottom of coral and fhells. Toogidach is low and barren ;

Sichtunach lies to the eaft of it three miles. This is low in the

middle, w'ith a fmall bay, but both the extremities are high land.

The weftern part of Kadiak, though mountainous, is interfperfed

wdth vallies, which produce only a few low fhrubs, and appear

at a fmall diftance like Inlets
;
but a barrier of furrounding rocks

forbids the approach of any veffel. In the afternoon we had

gentle gales from the fouth-weft and weft
;
our courfe was north-

eaft, and north-Caft by north. At 4° 45' 50" apparent time, our

longitude proved, by the time-piece, 205° 50' 30", latitude 56“

49' 8 '; variation 27° eaft. When the north-eaft bluff cape of

Sichtunach bore fouth-weft 49“, diftant two miles and a half, the

eaftern point of Anayachtalak was north-weft 79°, by compafs,

diftant about two miles. Having pafled thefe ftraits at 10 o’clock

in the evening, with a wefterly breeze and fqualls, w^e got clofe

Z in
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in with a fmall ifland called by the natives Nafikan, 200 fathoms

from Kadiak. We palled thefe ftraits wdth 24 and 25 fathotns

water over a rocky bottom, and foon after fliaped our courfe

north north-weft for the bay. Naiikan is a remarkable ifland,

two miles long, and one wide; confifting oftwo round-topt moun-
tains, W'hich caufed Captain Cook to name it Two-headed Point,

Another projeding promontory, three miles from Two-headed
Point, in a diredion eaft by north, he called Cape Barnabas.

This is the fouthern cape of the ifland Kunakan, or Kukan, and

bears fouth-eaft of the bay, Treck Svatiteley, in which Shelikoff has

his Eftablilhment : between thefe two iflands are the ftraits that

lead to the bay, which is about a mile wide at the mouth, where

foundings increafe to 50, 70, and 75 fathoms. On entering the

bay the 29th at day-break, with a moderate breeze from the weft

and weft by fouth, we could not get foundings with 100 and 150

fathom line. The fliores are fteep and rocky
; fome detached

rocks run out a great way, and are nearly hidden at high water.

We found great difficulty in getting into the harbour, owing to

contrary winds ; and the great depth prevented our fending out

a hedge. We therefore plyed to windward till half-paft three in

the afternoon, when we got above the harbour clofe in with the

weftern fhore, where we fent a tow-line with all the hands that

we could fpare, who, affifted by the natives, hauled the fhip into

the fmall harbour, and we came to anchor in a muddy bottom,

eight fathom, at fix P. M. Here we made the following obfer-

vations : \

This and the nearer iflands are inhc^bited by about 1300 grown

males, and 1200 youths, with about the fame number of females,

according to the regifter kept by Shelikoff’s Eftablilhment, now

under the diredion of Yefftrat Ivanitlh Delareff, a Greek
;
who

informed
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informed me, that he had now out on the chafe, for the benefit of

the Company, upwards of 600 double baidars of the natives, con-

taining each two or three men. Thefe are divided into about fix

parties, each under the diredion of a fmgle Peredoflhik, or Ruffian

leader. Befide thefe, finall parties are fent out daily to fifh for

halibut, cod, &c. Females are employed in curing and drying

fiffi
;
in digging, waflring, and drying edible roots

;
in colleding

ufeful plants, berries, &c.
;
and in making the drefles of the na-

*tives, as alfo for the Ruffians. About two hundred of the

daughters of the chiefs are kept at the Ruffian habitations near

our anchoring place, as hoftages for the obedience of the natives

;

and, as far as I could learn, they are perfedly well fatisfied with

the treatment they meet with. The males are lefs fatisfied
;
and,

at the firft arrival of the Ruffians, feemed inclined to oppofe their

refiding on the ifland
;
but Shelikoff, furprifing their women col-

leding of berries, carried them prifoners to his habitation, and kept

them as hoftages for the peaceable behaviour of the men, only

returning wives for daughters, and the younger children of the

chiefs. Every confiderable habitation of the natives had large

baidars capable of containing forty or fifty men. Thefe were all

purchafed by Shelikoff
;
and the natives are now in poffeffion

only of fmall canoes, none of which carry more than three.

They feem reconciled to the rules introduced by the prefent

chief of the company, Delareff, who governs with the flridefl:

juflice, as well natives as Ruffians, and has eftabliflied a fchool,

where the young natives are taught the Ruffian language, read-

ing, and writing. He allows a certain number of the hoftages

to vifit their relations for a ftipulated time ;
thefe returning, others

are allowed to go
;
and, upon application of any one for his child’s

abfence, it is not refufed. The whole number of hoftages is

about three hundred.

Z 2 The
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The males are employed in the chafe in rotation, as are alfo

the females : I mean, for the benefit of the community
;
for they

lay in an amazing ftock of provifions, roots, berries, &c. to be

fufficient for a winter’s fupply for the whole ifland, natives as

well as Ruffians
;

a circumftance which feems, more than any

thing elfe, to convince the favages that the Ruffians are not their

abfolute enemies
;

for Delareff fays, that they -never laid in a fup-

ply of food for the winter till the Ruffians taught them
;

but, in

bad weather, were obliged to colledt cockles, raufcles, and other

fhell-fifh, or refufe of the fea.

Luxuries, fuch as tobacco, beads, linen, fhirts, and nankeen

dreffes, they pay for in particular. I obferved, that fuch of the

parties as were fuccefsful in procuring rich fkins, received a fti-

pulated payment
;
for each fea-otter, a firing of beads about four

feet long
;
for other furs in proportion

;
and that only food and

the fkins of feals were the property of the community, of which

the natives certainly enjoy the greater fhare, being by far the

more numerous ;
and the fkins of feals are chiefly ufed by the

natives to mend their baidars, and make new ones
;
in the latter

cafe, they are purchafed for furs, foxes, marmot, otters, &c. or

by fervice.

This Efiablifhment confifis of about fifty Ruffians, includ-

ing officers of the company, and Sturman Ifmailoff, who is

here, on the part of government, to colleft tribute : this is the

fame Ruffian officer that was feen, by Captain Cook’s Expedition,

at Oonalafhka, in the year 1778. He was one of the aflbciates

of Benyowflcy’s confpiracy (by his own account forced away)

;

but Benyowfky only carried him to one of the Kuril iflands, where

he
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hs flogged liiiTi and put him on fliorej with feveial others tnat

were difaffedled.

The buildings confifl: of five houfes after the Ruffian fafhion.

Barracks laid out in different apartments, fomewhat like the boxes

at a coffeehoufe, on either fide, with different offices : An office

of appeal to fettle difputes, levy fines, and punifli offenders by a

regular trial
j

here Delareff prefides
j
and I believe that few

courts of juflice pafs a fentence with more impartiality ; An office

of receival and delivery, both for the company and for tribute i

The commiffaries’ department, for the diflribution of the regulated

portions of provilion : Counting-houfe, &c. : all in this building,

at one end of which is Delareff’s habitation. Another building

contains the hoftages. Befide which, there are florehoufes, ware-

houfes, &c, rope-walk, fmithy, carpenters’ fhop,. and cooperage.

Two veffels (galliots) of about 8o tons each are nowhere, quite

unrigged, and hauled on a low fcaffold near the water’s edge. Thefe

are armed and well guarded, and ferve for the protedion of the

place. Several of the Ruffians have their wives with them, and

keep gardens of cabbages and potatoes, four cows and twelve goats.

Delareff is of opinion, that corn will grow near the eftablifhment

which they are about forming in Cook’s river.

One of the Ruffian officers, who has cohabited with a female

native fome years, and has had feveral children by her, applied

to our prieft to chriflen her in form, and then join them toge-

ther in the holy bands of matrimony ;
which was done. She is

a handfome woman, but pundured on the chin, and her under

lip is perforated. Her houfe was extremely clean, as were alfo her

children, and the latter apparently very healthy. She was dreffed in

jq. the
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the Siberian fafhion, and feemed perfect miftrefs of Ruffian eco-

nomy. I dined with them, and was very well fatisfied with the

treatment that I met with.

It was matter of amazement to me, while in Irkutfk, Yakutfk,

and Ochotik, to hear the very high wages given by Shelikoff to

his common failors
;
being from 600 to 1000 filver rubles yearly ;

their engagement, however, obliges them to purchafe all their

necelTaries and luxuries of the Company at the market price.

Here is only one market, which is the Company’s dock
;
and

the prices of articles are as follow : Brandy, one ruble per glafs
;

tobacco, 50 rubles per lb. and fometimes more
;

a fliirt, made of

Ruffian coarfe check, fomething refembling buntine in the loofe-

nefs of the thread, 10 rubles; boot legs, without foies, 15 rubles

and upwards ;
and every thing in proportion : fo that their ex-

pences (they not being allowed to trade) exceed their falaries.

Some of the men bitterly complained of this
;
but they laid no-

thing to the charge of Delareff : on the contrary, every one, na-

tive and Ruffian, fpoke highly in his favour, and acknowledged

feveral indulgencies received at his hands.

Shelikoff has called this ifland Kichtak, as the original name of

it
;

ill which, however, he is miftaken
;

for Kichtak, or Kightak,

is merely an ifland
;
they call the Trinity Ifland Kightak Sichtu-

nak
;

this, Kightak Kadiak
;
and, to my aftonifliment, one of

them called Alakfa a Kightak, or ifland
;
and affirmed, that there

were ftraits three days’ row to the north of Kadiak. I made it

my bufinefs to afcertain this, if poffible
;
but had not an oppor-

tunity of learning any more, than that a river from a lake fell

into the fea weft of Kadiak, and that they carried their boats over

a low mountain to an inlet, which communicated with Briftol

Bay.
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Bay. This was known to the Ruffian hunters and feveral natives,

who, In confirmation, faid, that they obtained the tufks of the

Walrufs, or Morzffi, from the oppofite ffiore of Alakfa : their

befl; fpears were pointed with them.

The natives call themfelves Soo-oo-it, and their magicians Kan-

ghemeut- I could not obtain any name from them for the Al-

mighty
;
although they fay, that there is a fuperior being wffio has

the command of all the fpirits
;
and that the wrath of thele fpirits

is only to be appeafed by offerings, and in fome cafes their flaves

are facrificed, but very feldom
;
for all the prifoners that they

take in their wars (which are almoft perpetual, one tribe againft

another) become flaves, and are fubjeff to ill treatment, particu-

larly from the women. The female prifoners are all flaves, and

fold from one tribe to another for trinkets, inftruraents, &c. Not

only their prifoners, however, are their labourers or flaves, but

orphans become the property of thofe who bring them up, and

are frequently redeemed by the relations of the parents
;

efpecially

fuch as were inhabitants of other iflands.

The dwellings of the natives differ from thofe of Oonalafhka.

They are but very little funk in the ground, and have a door

fronting the eaft, made of a framed feal fkin
;
a fire-place in the

middle
;
a hole over it, through the roof of the houfe, which,

ferves at once fot the difcharge of fmoke, and the admiffion of

light. The fides, partitioned off for fleeping and fitting places,,

are covered with grafs mats, much coarfer made than thofe of

Oonalafhka. Each hut, or dwelling, has a fmall apartment at-

tached to it, which ferves for a vapour bath
;
ftones are heated

in the open air, and carried into thefe places, where the heat is

increafed
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increafed to any degree by the fteam from water which Is poured
upon them.

The cuftoms of thefe favages are nearly allied to thofe of the
Oonalaflikans. They have the fame kind of inftruments, darts,

and boats, or baidars
;
but much worfe made

; nor are they fo

adtive upon the water. Their dances are proper tournaments,
with a knife or lance in the right hand, and a rattle in the left

;

the rattle is made of a number of thin hoops, one in the other,

covered with white feathers, and having the red bills of the fea-

parrot fufpended on very fhort threads
; which, being fliaken,

ftrike together, and make a very confiderable noife : their mufic
is the tambourine, and their fongs are warlike. They frequent-
ly are much hurt, but never lofe their temper in confequence of it.

In thefe dances they ufe mafks, or paint their faces very fantafti-
cally. The dances of the women are only jumping to and fro
upon their toes, with a blown bladder in their hand, which they
throw at any one whom they widi to relieve, and who alwavs
accepts the challenge.

The firfl; charadter. Is the athletic and fkllful warrior
; the fe-

cond, the fleet and expert hunter
; the former enjoys his prifon-

ers and the booty of his enemy
; the latter has his wives, la-

bourers, and flaves by purchafe, and the ability that he poflefles
to maintain them. The moft favoured of women is Ihe who
has the gieatefl; number of children. The women feem very
fond of their offspring

; dreading the effeds of war, and the
dangers of the chafe

; fome of them bring up their males in a
very effeminate manner, and are happy to fee them taken by
the chiefs, to gratify their unnatural defires. Such youths are
drefied like women, and taught all their domeflic duties.

There
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There is no ceremony in marriage : the ability to fupport

women gives authority to take them, with their confent
;

in

which cafe, the couple are conduded by the relatives of the girl

to the vapour bath, which is heated, and they are left together ;

but fome prefent is generally made to the girl’s father and mother.

I inquired whether they lent their wives to one another ? They

told me. No
;
unlefs they were barren, and defired it j

if they

then had a child, they became the property of its father.

No other ceremony is obferved at births, than wafhing the

child, and givings it a name.

The dead body of a chief is embalmed with mofs, and

buried. The moft confidential of his labourers are facrificed

and buried with him ;
alfo his inftruments of war or the chafe,

and fome food. Numbers of the natives are baptized 5
but Dela-

refF, the diredor of the Company, would not allow our prieft to

compel any to become Chriftians ;
he, however, alfifted him in

perfuading as many as he could. Such as were at the fchool

eftabliftied, willingly embraced the Greek religion, as did alfo

numbers of the women.

The drelfes of the natives are the fame as at Oonalaflika, but

worfe made ;
they are open about the neck, and have but very

few ornaments. They are extremely fond of blue beads and

amber, and carry on a trade with the natives of the neighbour-

hood of Cook’s River, where they purchafe their baidars and

canoes for trinkets, provifions, and oils of whales and feals. They

ufe darts and lances headed with flate, with which they kill the fea

animals. They alfo ufe poifon to their arrows, and the Aconite

Is the drug adopted for this purpofe. Seleding the roots of fuch

A a plants
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plants as grow alone, thefe roots are dried and pounded, or

grated
;
water is then poured upon them, and they are kept in a

warm place till fermented : when in this ftate, the men anoint

the points of their arrows, or lances, which makes the wound
that may be inflidled mortal..

They treat their vifitors, upon firfl; entering their dwellings^

with a cup of cold clean water. When they have refted a while

from the fatigue of rowing or walking, they put before them

whale’s flefh, the meat of fea lion, fifh, berries mixed with oil,

and boiled farana, alfo mixed with fifh oil
;
and it is expeded

that the gueft fhall eat all that is fet before him. In the mean-

time their bath is heated, and the gueft is conduded into it, where

he receives a bowl of the melted fat of feals or bears, to drink*

The more the gueft eats and drinks, the greater honour is done

to the hoft
;
but if he cannot eat all that is put before him, he

muft take the remains away with him.

They begin their chace in February on the fouth fide of

Kadiak
;

for the kotic it continues all March
;

in April they de-

part from Kadiak to the neighbouring iflands for fea otters, which

are in the greateft perfedion in April and May
j

alfo for 'feals,

fea lions, birds eggs, &c. The ift of June whales and other fifh^are

caught, farana gathered, &c. The firft fifh that appears is the halibut
j

then falmon, the fame fpecies as in Kamtfhatka. They continue

this chace till the end of Odober, when they retire to their win-

ter dwellings. November they fpend in vifiting each other,

feafting in the manner of the Oonalafhkans, and dancing with

mafks and painted faces.

A Yoca^
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A Vocabulary of their Lang-w.agp '-'-* vwell as of the languages of

the other nations that I have viiiteo’Pi ? given at the end of the

Volume. '
,

The birds that I obferved hereabout were fuch as I faw at

Oonalafhka, and about Shumagin’s iflands : wild geefe'^'; different

kinds of gulls
;
the crefted and tufted auk

;
blue pettrel, of a rufty

dark brown, very like the fwallow
; the foolifh and black guille-

mot
;

divers, and a great variety of ducks : the flefh of which are

eaten by the natives, the fkins ufed for dreffes, and the bills,

particularly of the fea-parrot, employed for ornament.

Bears now and then appear upon the ifland of Kadiak, fwim-
mlng acrofs the ftraits that divide it from Alakfa five miles. The
whiftling marmots are numerous, as are alfo mice. Foxes, and
ftone-foxes, are fcarce fince the eftablifhment of the Ruffians

; in

fad, thefe and the marmot are the only animals that the Ruffians

can kill
;
for they are not capable of chafing the fea animals, which

requires particular agility in governing the fmall leather canoes,

in which the natives purfue the fea-lion, the urfine-feal, fea-otter,

porpoifes, and common feals.

The fea-lion, called by the Ruffians fivootfha, is the ftrongeft

and largeft of the feal kind
j covered with dark coloured coarfe

hair, which Is very thick and long about the neck and fhoulders
;

the hind part is tapering, with fmooth fhort hair. The largefl is

about eight feet long. They copulaL^ anu pafs every night oil

* Goofe With a black bill
; the upper mandible has a callous elevation. A «v4%ilar

white fpot runs from the throat along the cheeks on both fides, to the hind part' of the
head. The bottom of the under part of the neck, vent feathers, belly, and coverts of the

white, bieall, back, and wings duhey brown
; legs a dull dark cc>Iour

A a 2 fomc
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fome rock by themfelves, one male and a number of females,

driving away, or killing, every other fpecies of animal that may

approach them. The males have frequently very defperate engage-

ments, and the conqueror is immediately joined by all the females.

They are extremely bold, and will attack men if difturbed on the

rocks. They have a fmall white fpot on the temples, nearly as large

as a half-crown piece
;
and this is the only place about them vulner-

able by arrows, which hardly pierce the ikin in other parts; but, if

poifoned, they penetrate deep enough to infufe the baneful quality.

The meat of ihefe animals is cut in thin fhreds, and dried by the

hunters, who efteem it good eating. I thought it bad and fifhy;

but the head, which is equal in" fize to that of a large ox, I thought

very good, if well ftewed, and eaten with Parana and other edible

roots. The fecond fpecies is the kotic, or urfme-feal : the largefl

are about fix feet long, covered with beautiful filvery grey hairs,

of the colour of the Siberian fquirrel, having a foft downy under

fur, refembling brown filk. The young kotic are extremely

playful in the water
; the head very nearly refembles that of a

lamb with long ears
;
and they live upon rock-weeds. The flefh of

the young ones is well tailed, but the colour is blue, and un-

pleafant to the eye. Thefe fwarm together in great herds on the

low ifiands, and are killed by being ftruck juft above the nofe

with a ftiort bludgeon. When they find themfelves in danger,

they attempt to bite. When very young, the fur is of a beauti-

ful ftiort glofty black, which changes to filvery when they grow

up ;
and when they become very old, they are almoft white.

The moft 'valuable fur is that of the fea otter, called by the

hunters, and in Ruflia, Morlkoi Bobre. The fur of the young

ones is rough and long, of a light brown colour (fomething like

the young cub of a bear), and is called Medvedka, the diminutive

of
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of bear : this is of no value : the middling fized are darker and

valuable ; thefe are diftinguilhed by the name of Kofhlok : but

the moft valuable are what is called the Matka, or mother j the

largeft are about five feet long, with a rich fur nearly black, in-

terfperfed with longer hairs of a glofly white. The fur is up-

right, not inclining any particular way, from an inch to an inch

and a half long.' I had a young fea otter drefled, and it tailed

exadly like a fucking pig. There are no more on the coaft of

Kamtlhatka ; they are very feldom feen on the Aleutan illands

;

of late, they have forfaken the Shumagins
;
and I am inclined to

think, from the value of the fkin having caufed fuch devaftation

among them, and the purfuit after them being fo keen, added to

their local fituation between the latitudes of 45° and 60°, that

fifteen years hence there will hardly exill any more of this fpecies.

Sea cows were very numerous about the coaft of Kamtlhatka^

and the Aleutan illands, at the time when they were firft dif-

covered
; but the laft of this fpecies was killed in 1768 on Bering’s

illand, and none have been ever feen fince.

Whales are in amazing numbers about the ftraits of the Illands^

and in the vicinity of Kadiak
; the natives purfue them in their

fmall boats, and kill numbers with a poifoned Hate-pointed lance.

Their melted fat is an article of great trade to the continent, being

carried thither in bladders by the illanders
j
for which they ob-

tain the land animals, boats, darts, Haves, &c.

1 obferved the fame fpecies of falmon here as at Ochotlk, and
faw crabs

j
fome Ihells of lobfters in the beach; cockles weigh-

ing a pound each, and a variety of other Ihell-filh, Thefe are

the food of the fea-otter.

The



The Hal,huts ,n thefe feas are extremely large, feme welghln,
fcventeen poods or H. hundred and twelve pounds avoirdfpois':

hns and tail are good eating
; but the body of the filh is verycoarfe and dry The liver of this filh, as alfo of cod, the natives

efteem unhealthy, and never eat, but extra* the oil from them.

ca7d'r Eftablilhinent is
called Treeh Svatiteley. It is on the Ibuth-weft fide of the Bay

1 fide of oneo the loftieft mountains; and, taking a circular fweep north and
/e forms a harbour of about two miles in circumference, with

foundings from^ eight to three fathom, over a bottom of mud.
ear the dwellings, is a frefli water brook ilTuing out of the

mountain
; and at the bottom of it are their cook-houfes, andtwo mfignificant fait water lakes.

i

This illand is fubje* to frequent earthquakes, which are fome-
times «ry violent. We obferved high water at the new moon

pafs 26 eaft by the meridian line : the longitude of the harbour
205° 30, latitude 57° 5'.

The natural produdlons of the Ifland that fell under my view
were, the elder in abundance

; the low willow
; fome brufli-

wood ginfeng, wild onions
; the edible roots of Kamtihatka

feveral fpecies of berries, with currants and rafpberries in abund-
ance the latter white, but extremely large, being bigger than any
mulberry that I have ever feen, but watery in tafte. Several of
the natives had fraall bunches of fnake-root, which they obtained
from Alakfa.
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In the Interior, they have good timber of common, pine
; and

©n the eaftern point of the, ifland, which Captain Cook called

Cape Greville, they have a very confiderable foreft of pines,

whence they bring the tree& to build their huts here, and repair

their veflels*
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CHAP. XIV.

Leave Kadiak.—Jpnd of Afognak.—Shuyuch,
or Point

Icy River.—Fall in with a groupe of Iflands, and are vifited by

rime fthe Natives.-Anchor in Prince William'e Sound.-Yifited

by the Natives, whofe propenfiy to thieving is checked by the

fagacity f two Dogs.—Captain Billings ajfumes an addition-

al rank.-Captain Saretfieffs Account f his purvey f the

CoaR.-Cate St. Elias afcertained by an ExtraB from Mr. Sta-

ler's Journal.—Mr. Delarefs Account of a former Viftt to the

Sound.—Some RefeBions of the Author,

Having remained here at anchor until the 6th July, we took

on board our aftronomlcal tent, and the tent containing our tra-

velling church, which were both eroded on our arrival ;
and at five

o’clock in the evening of that day, we hauled out of the harbour

into the bay, and experienced as much difficulty in getting out, as

we had before done in going in.

Mr DelarefF, the diredor of the Company, upon receiving in-

telligence that a Spanilh frigate under the command of Captain

Mendoza was at the entrance of Cook’s river, acqumnted us,

and took his paffage on board our fliip.

^

We were informed,

that the Spaniards were in the habit of vifmng the fettlements

vearly, and that the Ruffians obtained feme provifions, and a con-

fiderable quantity of fea-otter Ikins from them, in exchange for

^ . 1 liTT£rrs*

It
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It was Captain Billings’s intention to vifit this fhip. We had
Variable light airs from, north to weft, fo that we made but little

headway
; and obferved the whole of the fouth-eaft and eaft Ihores

of the iftand very lofty and broken, replete with inlets and bays;
and numberlefs rocks clofe in with the land. The yth, at 5^^ 22,'

SS" P • M. our longitude 207° 47' 45", latitude 57° 25' 40", YeU
lovoi Muis, or Cape Greville, bore north-weft.

The 8th, at day-break, we faw the iftand of Afognak, upon,

which the Ruffians have an eftablifhment. This iftand is covered
with fine timber inland. Its diftance from the north extremity
of Kadiak is feven miles. The ftraits are replete with iftands and
rocks. Two miles north of Afognak is the iftand Shuyuch, fur-
founded with rocks, and about four miles in length. Its northern
cape was feen by Cook, who named it Point Banks.

Contrary and baftllng winds from the weft and north-weft
prevented our weathering Cape St. Elizabeth. In the morning
of the nth we had rainy weather, but faw in the haze the land
eaft of the cape, which was much broken, and mountainous. At
10 o’clock a conical mountain on the continent bore north-weft
2 2°. .We obferved a river, which the hunters call Ledenaia Reka
(Icy River), from its being continually frozen, and which ferves
them for a diredion into the Sound. It bore north-weft, diftant

about 15 miles, and is fituated in latitude 59° 36', longitude 209°
45' eaft. Near the mouth of this river are a groupe of iftands,

and numerous detached rocks. We had variable light airs from the
fouth-eaft to north-eaft, with calms, and foggy and mifty weather,
which hid the land till Friday the 12th at two P. M. when we
again faw land about 15 miles ahead. Our courfe was north
north-weft, with light airs from the north-eaft. Obferving fe-

® veral
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veral openings, and Delareff affurlng us that there were no funken^

rocks, but good anchorage in the bays^ we flood in, and got-

among a variety of fmall iflands. When we were at about three,

miles from fhore, two of the natives came off in their canoes^

making the general fign of peace, by expanding their arms
;
we

repeated their fignal, and hoifted a flag, upon whick- they came

on board, bringing with them the fkin of a young fea-otter, sl

river-otter, aiiS a feal
;

for which they received tobacco and

beads. They flayed but a fhort time on board; and Delareff went

on fhore in his three-feated baidar, which he brought with himj

and two Americans, accompanied by the natives who had vifited

us
;
he not feeing any probability of getting with the ffiip to.

Cook’s river. Though quite unarmed, he did not apprehend any

danger
;
a plain, proof that his company had the complete friend-

fhip of the natives. We deflred' him to acquaint the Spaniards^

that we wiihed much to fee them, and fhould continue fometime

in Prince William’s Sound. He gave us a young, American, v,^ho

underflood the Ruffian language, for our interpreter.. This young

man fpoke withi the two natives, who faid, that almofl all the

land which we faw was iflands, which produce, very fine timber,

to the water’s edge. Our latitude was now 59° 1.5.'; and, though

we were not above three miles from the nearefl land, quite em^

bayed, we got no foundings with 100 fathom, line. We ob-

ferved the current fetting to the weflward at two knots and a half.

Variable light airs between fouth and eaft continued, with calms

all day. The 13th, at 4° 4' 25" P. M., our longitude was 209°

15', latitude 59° 17' 45,". Baffling winds continued till the

morning of the i6th, when a moderate breeze fprung up from

the fouth-eafl. Our courfe was north-eafl, at about five knots,-

with a heavy fea and rainy weather. In the afternoon we had

again little wind. In the morning of the 17th, at four o’clock,

5 •wa.
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faw Montague ifland (called by the natives Tfukli) bearing

north 5° eaft, diftant about feven leagues. At 36' 25" A. M.
our longitude was 211° 13', latitude 59° 43' 38". We Rood
away to the eaftward of the ifland, to get into Prince William’s
Sound, which we accomplifhed on the 19th at four P, M., and
brought up near the place where Captain Cook lay at anchor
in 1778.

In the morning of the 20th July, we fent our obfervatory,

with all the apparatus, on fliore, and were vifited by numbers of
the natives, who were at firfl: very fhy

j
rowed about the fliip

holding up their hands wnth bear-fldn gloves on
;

finging, and
making figns of friendfhip. On being affured of friendly treat-

ment, they fbon came on board, and manifefted a ftrong inclina-

tion to fteal iron articles. They complained bitterly of the ill

treatment that they had received from a Ruffian veflel under the
command of Sturman Polutoffi Thefe Ruffians had taken their fea-

otter and other fkins from them without making any returns
;

wantonly fhot fome of their people, and carried feveral of their
women away by force.

They feemed perfedly fatisfied with the treatment and fome
prefents which they received on board, and left us with a promife
of returning with fome fldns. However, they made fliift to take
with them every thing that lay about carelefsly, and the iron tiller

of the boat along-fide.

We kept a ftrong guard on board, and alfo at the obfervatoiy,
to prevent our being furprifed

; for the natives appeared refolute
enough to undertake any thing.

B b 2 A num-
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A number of them vifited Captain Billings in his tent on fnore,.

and he treated them with tea
;
of which, however, they did not

feem very fond, nor of brandy, nor tobacco
;

for thefe articles

had not yet been introduced among them, or tafted, except by

a very few who had been on board the Ruffian, veffels
; but they

were all fond of fugar.

A water fpaniel that Captain Billings had with him did not feem

to like the appearance of thefe favages ;
however, he lay ftill in the

middle of the tent. The cabin-boy had carelefsly placed the tea-

board fo, that part of it, with fpoons, &c. was feen on the outfide

of the tent. One of the natives attempted to appropriate the

fpoons to himfelf
;

this no one obferved but the dog, who fprang

' up, leaped over the natives in the tent, feized the thief by the

hand with the fpoons in it, and held him fall; till the Captain told

him to let go : a circumftance which, I believe, kept them honed

afterwards in the dog’s prefence. Captain Hall had a pointer on

board, which did the fame fervice there. The natives wiffied

very much to poflefs thefe dogs, and one of them defired Captain

Hall to fell him half of his
;
which induced me to think that

they wanted to eat them, or fuppofed that they were kept to be

eaten by us.

Captain Billings, being now arrived at the place which he /up-

pofed to be Cape Saint Elias, difcovered by Captain Bering in

1741, affumed an additional rank, conformable to the mandate of

Her Imperial Majedy, and took the oath adminidered by out-

pried, according to the rules of the fervice. This was upon Saint

Rlias’s day.
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Two men and a woman had accompanied us from the ifland

of Oonalafhka, by their own defire, to ferve as interpreters. Their

chief view was, to get out of the way of the Ruffian hunters now

on their ifland
;
and Captain Billings promifed to leave them at

home on his return, when they thought the hunters would be

gone. They had brought their fmall canoes, or baidars, with

them. I was the only perfon on board, except the Aleutes, that

could venture out in thefe boats
;
and the 22d, being a fine day,

with light airs and calms, I took a fmall excurfion merely for ex-

ercife, quite alone
;
but received Captain Hall’s injundions (Cap-

tain Billings being at the obfervatory) not to go on fliore, nor

venture to any great diftance. I left the fhip at one o’clock, and

paddled with the tide at the rate of about eight miles in the hour,

without paying any attention to the difiance. On attempting to

return, I found the tide too ftrong againft me. I did not fee a

fmgle native any where, nor any traces of them, and refolved to

enter a fmall cove to wait the return of tide, and to get a draught

of frefli water from a brook that I obferved. After entering a

fmall inlet, I difcovered that my retreat was cut off by fome of

the natives. My drefs was a nankeen jacket and trowfers
;
and

I had a few clafp knives and beads in my pocket, which I gave

the natives
;

particularly a woman whom I obferved amongft

them in a nankeen camley, and who addreffed me, to my aflonlfn-

ment, in the Ruffian language
;
which rather increafed the imeafy

fituation that I found myfelf in, on account of the complaints

that they had made, on board, of Polutoff’s company. I found,

however, no great difficulty in perfuading her that I was not a

Ruffian. She gave me a bowl of water, and treated me with

berries upon which the oil of feals had been poured. She told

me, that Polutoff had taken her away by force, and kept her

above a year, till ihe had learned the Ruffian language. After

that,
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that, fhe aflbciatedwith Zaikoff, and returned to the Sound, making

herfelf their interpreter. She laid, that Zaikoff, who was a very

good man, and behaved well to every body, had favoured^ her

elcape, and that they had been well revenged upon Polutoff and

his crew
;
for that a boat from each of the veffels had been on

fhore to cut wo.od, and had pitched two tents (one for each com-

pany) at a fmall diftance from each other. It was in the autumn
;

the night was dark
;
and only one man watched at a fire fide,

fitting on the beach. The natives crav/lcd, unheard, clofe to the

watcli at Polutoff’s tent, killed him, and, rulhing into the tent,

murdered every foul there, without molefting Zaikoff’s tent, or

any of his people.

She invited me to their dwelling, and affured me that I fhould

be fafe. I afked her how far it was. She faid, that if I left the

fliip at fun-rife I fhould arrive at her dwelling before fun-fet

;

that the habitation was acrofs the ftraits at the end of the Sound

(pointing to the eaflward of the north), near the difcharge of a

large river. This induced me to afk her, if the land about us

conftituted any part of the continent. After fome converfation

between her and the chief, fhe told me, that the openings were

all ftraits. I promifed that I would go with her if they would

come on board in the morning for me, and that I would give

them beads and other trinkets. At half paft three it was high

water, and I put off, very well pleafed to get away
;

for they all

admired my baidar fo much, that I was much afraid of lofing it,

and my fenfations, when I firft difcovered myfelf in their power,

were very unpleafant. I arrived on board at half paft four, and

relieved Captain Hall of his anxiety on my account, but forbore

relating my adventure, left it fhould prevent my future excur-

fions,
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ffons, which I promifed myfelf fhould not lead me into fuch dan-

ger a fecond time.

Early in the morning of the 23d the woman came alongfrde,

with about ten double canoes, and brought a fea-otter fkin, which
I took for a few beads. They alked me to accompany them,
and the chief would remain in the fhip till I came back; but Captaim
Billings would not agree to it. Neither Captain Hall nor Saret-

fheff faw any reafon for objeding to this trip, erpecially as the

chief offered to flay on board as hoftage for my return. Captain

Billings at this time had the woman and chief in his cabin, out of
which they returned in great hafle, and in feeming rage left the

fhip. I was extremely forry, as it deprived me of the hopes of
getting fuch information as I wifhed to obtain concerning the

'

flfaits, and particularly the large river that fhe fpoke of. They
rowed to the obfervatory, and took a cafque from the head of

one of our grenadiers, with which they attempted to run away,,

but returned it on being overtaken.

They, indeed, fhewed an aflonifhing propenfity to thieving,

even of fuch things as could not have been of any fervice to

them; and, upon being deteded, returned the articles with amaz-
ing compofure. Their language and manners differ but very

little from thofe of the iflanders at Kadiak.

Towards evening of the 24th July, Captain Saretfheff went
with the long-boat armed, to furvey the Sound, to examine the
dwellings of the natives, and to difeover whether the land was
any part of the continent, or merely iflands. He returned in the

afternoon of the 27th, and gave the following account of his |

excurfiom, -if

“ I went
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“ I went north about eleven miles and a half, where the coafi:

“ trends eaftward. Here fix Americans, in four baidars, over-
•f

“ took us, and faid that they wanted to condudl or accompany

“ us. In the evening, when we halted for the night in a fmall

“ bight (not fo far as they wifhed us to go), they left us. Here

“ we faw a crofs affixed The next day we proceeded
;
and

“ at the diftance of fixteen miles and a half the land trended

“ away to the fouth-eaft, into what appeared to us a very exten-

“ five bay. On account of foggy weather, we could not well

“ difcern the oppofite fhore, which, however, appeared at times,

‘‘ and feemed rather low land. At eighteen miles the fliores led

“ to the north-eaft. Here we again faw the natives in eight

“ baidars. They faid that they had been on the chafe out at fea,

“ and that we were in the ftraits
;
but advifed us not to continue

“ our courfe much farther, as it was very Ihallow, and the

“ breakers were fo violent that they found great difficulty in

“ paffing in their fmall canoes ;
adding, that the place was quite

“ dry at low water. They faid, that the oppofite fhore was like-

“ wife a large ifland, and that the ftraits were alfo fhallow and

“ nearly dry at low water. The oppofite fhore was not to be

“ feen on account of the fog. We proceeded, in all, twenty-

“ three miles. The fog clearing up a little, difcovered both

“ fhores and the fea.
' The cape on the right hand was about

“ two miles diftant. The left ffiore trended to the north-eaft.

“ At a little diftance from fhore were two fmall iflands, and a de-

“ tached high rock. We croffed the ftraits backwards and for-

“ wards in returning, with foundings from one and a half to two

and. a half fathoms, fand. It was high water
j and, that the

* I am inclined to think that It Was ereded by Zaikoff, or PoIutofF, in confequence of

their people being buried here.

“ boat
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“ boat lliould not be left dry, we proceeded back at feven o’clock

“ in the evening, and pafled the night of the 26th in a fmall

bight about fix miles from the Erip. Elere we found a few na-

tives in their fummer habitations for the fake of the chafe,

who received us in a very friendly manner, affuring us that

“ they had no bad intentions, becaufe we behaved well to them,

“ and not like fome vifitors who had been before us. I told'

‘‘ them, that thofe who treated them ill were not government
“ drips

;
and that whenever they faw a flrip with fuch a flag as

“ ours, they might go on board with great fafety.” (* Signed

G. Saretflreff, and dated 27th July 1790.)

He did not like the appearance of fome of the natives, and

kept a very good look out, to prevent his being furprifed.

On the 28th, I made a little excurfion in the long-boat well

armed, with the naturalifl; and drawing-mafter, and returned the

next day without feeing any of the natives, or meeting with any

circumflance worth relating. An old man came aboard on the

29th, who feemed very good natured and intelligent. Mr. Saret-

flreff and I entered into converfatlon with him through our Ame-
rican interpreter, and alked him, how long it was flnce the firfl

fhips made their appearance among them
;
and vrhether he re-

membered any boats having been loft ? He anfwered, that feveral

boats had been loft, which, by his account, vv^e thought to have

been Spaniards. He faid, that they frequented (on the chafe in

•* I think it neceflary to notice, that upon Mr. SaretfliefF’s arrival in Kamtfliatka he dif-

covered that his interpreter knew that the natives wanted him to go up the bay, that his

boat might be left dry, when they meant to attack him and murder all his people. Upon
Mr. Sarctiheff ’s allcing this Interpreter why he did not mention it at the time, he faid, “ I
“ ihould have been fafe had you been murdered ; but, had I dlfcovered their plan, I ihould
“ certainly have been killed.” \

c

r<-r, .'-y;- .

fummer)
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fummer) an ill and, which he defcribed fo particularly, as con-

vinced us beyond a doubt, that it was the Kay’s ifland of Captain

Cook. He remembered, that when he_was a boy, a fhip had

been clofe into the bay on the weft fide af the ifland, and had

fent a boat on fhore
;
but on its approaching land the natives all

ran away. When the fhip failed, they returned to their hut, and

found In their fubterraneous ftore-room, fome glafs beads, leaves

(tobacco), an iron kettle, and fomething elfe. This perfedly

anfwers to Steller’s * account of the Cape Saint Elias of Bering,

and

* The following Is a tranflatlon of this part of Mr. Steller’s journal, which he kept m.

the German language.

“ We faw land the 15th July ; but, as It did not appear diftind enough to make a draw-

ing of It, It was, on account of my having feen it firlt, fald to be a mlllake
;
but the next

day it appeared beyond a doubt. The laud was high, and an interior mountain was very

plainly dlfcernible fixteen German miles out at fea. I have never feen, in all Siberia or

Kamtflratka, a more lofty mountain. The llrore was broken every where, and difcovered

numbers of Inlets and harbours. Every perfon congratulated the commander on the dif-

covery ;
which congratulations he received not only with aftonifliing indifference, but even

flrrugged up his fhoulders, and faid to Mr. Piinifner, “ We imagine that we have found

“ every thing, and numbers are grown big with airy projeds. Nobody confiders -where we

have found land, the diftance that we have to run back, or what may happen.: per-

“ haps paffage-winds may prevent our return. We know not this land, nor have we fufli-

“ dent provifion to pafs a winter.”

“ The 17th, on account of little wind, we advanced flowly. The 18th, towards even-^

iiig, we came fo clofe as enabled us to fee plainly the beautiful forefts that approached to

the water’s edge.. The fhore was even, and appeared fandy. We kept the continent on

tlie right hand, failing a north-wefterly courfe to get behind an ifland confifling of a high

mountain covered with wood, which was only to be done by plying to windward.

” The 19th we were two German miles off the north-weft extremity of the ifland. We

had obferved, the day before, ftralts between It and the continent
;
and I thought that

fome confiderable river emptied Itfelf in the vicinity. My reafons were,—the current two

miles out at fea ;
and the difference in the colour of the water, which was alfo frefher.

“ I mentioned my conjectures, but they were laughed at. The whole of this day wc

emuloyed in plying to windward, to get dole to the ifland Into the inlet that we had obferved

^ the

V »

t
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and Is undoubtedly the very fpot v>?here Steller landed, and where

the things above mentioned were left in the cellar. Thus it is

very plain, that' Cape Saint Elias is not the fouthern point of

Montague ifland, but Kay’s ifland. This native farther told us,

that at the north extremity of Kay’s ifland, there was a bay fhel-

tered from the wind
;

that the entrance at low w'^ater v/as as deep

as his double paddle (w^hich is about feven foot)
;
and that there

are runs ot frefh water into it, but no great rivers. A very confi-

derable river, however, falls into the fea a day’s journey north of

our anchorage, up which the natives travel 14 days to the refi-

dence of a different nation, the people of which fupply them with

knives, copper kettles, and inftruments, and make their canoes.

the day before. Tlie 20th we came to anchor between I'flands
; and, in compliment to

the day, named the extremity of the large ifland Cape Saint Elias,” &c.

Chytioff, the mallei, was fent on Ihore to furvey, and Mr. Steller accompanied him to
make his obfervations on fliore on the “ three kingdoms of nature.”

He faw the traces of inhabitants, and difcovered one of their cellars, into which he en-
tered. It contained,

1. Lukoflikan. Thefe are a kind of box of the bark of trees, about two yards high,
-containing fmoke-dried falmon.

2. A quantity of the fweet plant of Kamtlhatka, but cleaned and prepared in a better
manner.

3. Several fpecles of grafs, elcaned like hemp : I took them for nettles, which grow here
in abundance

;
perhaps ufed, as in Kamtlhatka, for filhing-nets.

4. The dried inner bark of larch and fir in rolls, fuch as I have feen in Kamtlhatka,
through all Siberia, and even in fome parts of Ruflla

; and which is eaten in cafe of need.

’

5. Large packs of thongs of fea-weeds, of great fireno-th.

Befides a few arrows made like thofe of the Tartars and Tungoofe
; blacked, and wrought

fo fmooth, that I apprehend they have iron inftruments.
^

He carried with him on board two bundles of filh
; an arrow

; a wooden inftrument for
making fire, refembling that ufed formerly by the Kamtlhadals, with tinder made of dried
leaves

; a bundle of the wood
; fome bark, and fome of the grafs.

Sailors were afterwards fent to leave an iron kettle; a pound of tobacco
; a Chinefe to

-lacco pipe, and a piece of Chinefe filk
;
'in return, they nearly plundered the cellar.

C C 2 That
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That thefe people trade with others farther inland, and obtain^

from them knives and other articles
;
but that his nation never

go farther than 14 days’ journey. That the articles of their

trade are, the ficins of fea-lions, for boats
;

oil of fea animals ;

fmall fhells ;
and mufcle-fhells for points to arrows

;
and that

thefe w'ere a very powerful and warlike people.

Another obfervation of his, I think it very neceffary to men-

tion : it was a pofitive affertion, that there were ftraits and iflands

as far as we could fee
j
and that to the fouth-eaft there was A

GREAT SALT WATER,” with many entrances to it. I repeatedly

afked the queftion, and could not be miftaken in the anfwer
;
and

I would moft willingly have flayed on the coaft alone, to explore

thefe unknown parts from tribe to tribe, until I had loft myfelf,.

or found my way to Europe through fome of thefe cranny paf-

fao-es. I am aware, that I was thought a madman for it
;
but

this madnefs, this enthufiaftie confidence, would, 1 am certain,

have affifted my fuccefs j
nor would I have left unexplored a

j-iver of which we had fuch confirmed accounts, without good

reafon for it
;
for I never met with any men that would refufe

affiftance to one individual, who, without the means of being

their enemy, was at all times in their power. Over and above all

this, I declare, that I have complete confidence in a Supreme

Being, who governs every thought, and infpires means of ex-

preffion to fecure the devotee in exploring his wifdom.

I hope that my rbapfodies will not offend ray readers : they

are notes penned at the inftant when my feelings were moft acute,,

and with a view of making them known to the public on a future

day.

Captain
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Captain Billings had received intelligence of this river from

Mr. Delarelf, the diredor of Shelikoff’s companies at Kadiak,

Afognak, and Cook’s River
;
who gave the natives the charader

of good people; and faid, that they ate, drank, and flept to-

gether in the inoft friendly manner; and I firmly believe what he

faid-"^..

We took in a number of fine fpars,
, with a fupply of water,,

and caught with our net in-fhore fome falmon, befide taking fome
flat fifh by angling over the fliip’s fide. Having hauled up a large

Ikate while the natives were about the fhip in their boats, as many

* I think it neceffary to comiminicate the following intelligence of this Gentleman ver-

iatlm.

“ I failed from Ochotfle in the month of July 1781 ;
arrived the loth Augull at Com*

Tnandorilii (Bering’s) Ifland, where I wintered. The fecond winter I pafled at Oona-
lalhka

;
and the winter of 1783 at Prince William’s Sound. I arrived on the 13th Augull

m the offings before fun-rife, and fent out a boat well manned to feek a convenient har-
bour. The weather became thick and hazy

; but when it cleared up I difcovered a num-
ber of boats making to the velTel. The largell among them hoifted a flag; I did the
fame

; they then rowed three times round the veflel, one man Handing in the middle, fling-

ing, and waving his hands. Upon being invited they came aboard, and I obtained four-
teen fea-otter fl<ins for glafs beads, chiefly blue. I offered them Ihirts and clothes, which
they did not feem to want

;
. and tobacco they rejefted. They behaved in a very friendly

manner. We were quite off our guard, and ate, drank, and flept together in the greateft
harmony. They informed usj that two fliips had been there fome years back, and o-ave

them great ftore of beads. and other articles. By their defcriptlon, thefe veffeis muff have
been Englilh. They had knives and copper kettles, which they faid they obtained up a
great river, about 14 days journey againll the ffream, where the natives were numerous,
and had great quantities of copper.

“ On the 8th September there feemed fome alteration in their appearance, and they fud-
denly commenced a violent attack upon my people. I knew no caufe, until the 21ft, when
the boat fent upon my arrival returned, and I found that there had been quarrelling and
fighting between the boat’s crew and the natives. I could never find out the origin of the
difpute

;
but really think that my own people had been the aggreffors

;
perhaps for the fake

of a few fliins. Polutoff’s veffel was at that time in the Sound, and I left them there.”

I. as
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as could get at it ftabbed it with their fpears with great eagernefs,

and called it the devil.

Rafpberries were in great plenty, white, extremely large, and

fine flavoured. Cranberries and feveral other fpecies of berries

we obferved, with plenty of ginfeng, and fome fnake~root. The

timber comprifed a variety of pines of an immenfe thicknefs and

height
;
fome extremely tough and fibrous, and of thefe we made

our beft oars.

The natives wore the fame habits as tbofe of Kadiak
;
they

poflefs the fame cufloms, and the languages differ very little.

They had evidently a knowledge of feveral European words
;
for

if they were not fatisfied with returns made in barter for their

articles, they exclaimed, Nb / ml no! noJ holding their hands

for more
;
and if more was required from them than they in-

clined to part with, they fliook their heads and faid, Pleiitjy

plenty. They obferved the expreflion of our countenances very

minutely ;
and if they faw any thing refembling anger, they im-

mediately laid down their articles in their boats, held up their

hands, and exclaimed. Amigo, Amigo ! and La-lee, La-lee ! which

they underflood to fignify friendfhip and peace. Their inflru-

ments differ only in this particular, that many of them are pointed

with copper, and one of them had an European bayonet on the

end of his fpear. They have very large fcreens
; I was told, (but

faw none) of fufficient flrength and thicknefs to withfland a muf-

ket-ball, and large enough to fhelter twenty or thirty men. They

have armour of wood, which covers the body of the warrior and

his neck; but his arms and legs are expofed. This is made of

very neat pieces of wood, about half an inch thick, and near an

inch
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inch broad, tied very artfully together with fine threads of the

finews of animals
;
and fo contrived, that they can roll it up or ex-

pand it. This they tie round the body, a flap before reaching

down their thighs; but fo made as to rife or fall, and permit their

fitting in baidars ; a fimilar flap hangs on the breaft, which may
be rifen as high as their eyes. Straps fallen this armour on their

fhoulders, and firings tie it round the body on one fide.

The head is well guarded with a wooden helmet
; fome of thefe

are made to refemble the head of a bear, and cover the face com-
pletely. Such wooden caps, or head-pieces, are worn in the chafe

of the different animals which they reprefent
; the native clothes

himfelf in their fkins, and approaches within a convenient difiance

to ufe his bow or lance. Some of the natives were prefented with

copper medals and beads.

Our obfervations proved the longitude 213° 42' 45", latitude

60° 18' 48", at the obfervatory on fliore, about 50 fathom fouth

of the Ihip at anchor.
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'C H A P. XV.

Leave Prhice William s Sound.—It is refolved to return to Kanrt-

Jloatka.—Kays IJland.—One of- the Aleutes taken on hoard from

Oonalafoka makes an attempt on his life.—Extraordinary diffe-

rence in Longitude betzveen the Lime-keeper and the Ship's rec-

koning.—Short Allowance enforced.—Arrive in the Harbour of

St. Peter and St. Paul.

E remained in this ftation till the 30th July 1790, at fix

A. M, when we fet fail, having hauled out of the bay with a

gentle north-weft wind, fhaping our courfe fouth and fouth-eaft.

At noon the north extremity of Montague ifiand (called Tfukli

by the natives) bore 'by true compafs north-weft 40°, diftance

feven miles. From this point, latitude 60° 16', longitude -213° 3',

we took our departure. Variation of the compafs 28° 30' eaft.

A

In the morning of the 31ft July we faw Kay’s ifland, and the

‘detached rock oft’ its fouth extremity. At 1° 26' 47
' double alti-

tudes made the latitude 59'’ 51' 22", when Kay’s iftand bore

north-eaft, diftance about eight miles. At four we faw plainly

Mount Saint Elias bearing north-eaft 49°. At five P. M., longi-

tude, by time-keeper, 215° 42' 45", latitude 59° 44' 22", varia-

tion of the compafs 26° eaft. The weather foon after grevvt hazy,

and we faw no more of the land. The wind fhifting to the eaft

and north-eaft, we kept all the ift of Auguft a fouthern courfe;

taking into confideration our fmall ftock of provifions, which pre-

cluded
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-eluded every thought of paffing the winter where we could not

be fure of procuring a fupply
; together with the latenefs of the

feafon, and the diftance that we had to run back to Kamtlhatka;

befides, It was thought neceffary to have a fecond veflel, for fecu~

rity’s fake, in fo uncertain a navigation, where none of the iflands,

except Oonalallika, were laid down with any fort of exadlnefs even

on the bell of charts. Our return, therefore, to Kamtlhatka was
neceffary to forward the bufmefs of building the veflel. It was
alfo confidered as a principal objedt of the expedition, to obtain

fome more perfedt information concerning Cook’s River, and >

other rivers and parts of the continent fouth of it, as well as to

furvey all the chain of iflands between America and Kamtfbatka,

and afeertain by aflronomical obfervatlons their true fituation.

To effedl which, the whole of the next fummer and winter might
be employed, and the fummer following appropriated to explore

the more northern parts to the utmofl: extent of poffibility.

This was agreed to, and our return determined upon immedi-
ately

;
Intending, however, to flop at Oonalaflrka for water, and to

put on fhore the natives who had accompanied us.

I believe that I was the only perfon on board who felt any
regret at the thoughts of returning to Kamtfhatka. I really ima-

gined that we fliould never fee this coaft again; and I had now-

acquired knowledge enough to furvey any place, from Mr. Saret-

flreff’s intelligent manner of explaining whatever appeared to me
difficult. This, added to a few leffons that I took from Mr. Ba-

takoff, our mafter, would have enabled me to be pretty exadl
; a

confideration which made me offer to go on fhore alone, and meet

Captain Billings the enfuing fummer at any part of the coaft that

he would appoint. The attempt might have been rafh : I do not,

H d how'eve;’,
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however, think (as I before obferved) that one perfon runs any

rilk either of Ilarving, or being murdered, but may depend upon

fure conveyance from one tribe to another. I do not mean to

infer that there was any impropriety in rejedting my offer, for it

was regarded as facrificing myfelf to no purpofe.

Kay’s ifland, the lafl that we fav/ to diflinguifh as fuch, (the

fouthern point of which moil affuredly forms the Cape Saint Elias

of Commodore Bering,) is very remarkable. It is of moderate

height, except the fouth extremity, which is confiderably elevated

above the reft, and terminates very abruptly a barren mountain

of a faddle-form and white. A detached rock of the fame kind

of ftone is fituated a few fathoms off the point
j

eaft of which, at

the diftance of one mile and a half, are funkeri rocks. The other

part of the ifland confifts of hills and vallies, apparently well

wooded with fine pines. From the fouthern point, the ifland

trends north 46° eaft, twelve miles in a ftrait line, and is two

miles and a half acrofs in the wideft place. To the weft of the

northern extremity is another ifland, with feveral fraaller ifles

nearer the continent
;
forming a well fheltered bay over a bar of

about feven feet at low water, with a rivulet at its head. The

diredlion of Mount Saint Elias from Kay’s ifland is eaft north-

eaft. It towers to an immenfe height, and is covered with fnow.

Its diftance I compute at about 30 leagues.

If I may be allowed to hazard a conjedure of my own con-

cerning the land that we faw, it is, that I do not think any one

place, except Mount Saint Elias, conftitutes any part of the conti-

nent
;
not even Cape Elizabeth

j and I have my doubts of Alakfa

itfelf. I think that the whole is formed of a clofe conneded

chain of iflands, feparated by ftraits from the main land. I ob-

1 ' ferved
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ferved no change in the colour of the water, however clofe in

with Ihore
; which muft have been the cafe had any confiderable

rivers fallen into it
; but we faw none, and our enquiries do

not juftify the fuppofition that rivers exift, except beyond the
llraits

;
for the rivers were fpoken of by the natives as lying be-

hind the iflands. I could not perceive any alteration in the tafte

of the water, not even where we were at anchor, and it was ex-
ceedingly pellucid.

However, I fhall take leave of this coafl, and proceed to give
an account of our return. No fooner was this refolved upon,
than the wind fliifted from north-eaft to weft and fouth-weft.

We kept a courfe as much to the weft of the fouth as poffible
|

and on the 4th, at eight P. M. our time-keeper gave the longi-

tude 215°, latitude 56° 53', variation 27° 50'. On the 6th, we
faw feveral land birds and floating wood, our latitude 33°
longitude 214° 15', variation 26^^ 10' eaft. We had a brifk gale

at fouth-weft, fteering fouth fouth-weft, one half weft, the fea

running very high, fucceeded by calms and variable light airs : all

the 9th we had a favourable breeze from the fouth fouth-eaft

with rainy and mifty weather. We made a good run weft fouth-

weft. On the loth, calms and baffling winds. At 4° 10' 25''

P. M. apparent time, our longitude by time-keeper was 210° 9'

is ", latitude 54° 29' 17". The fhip’s reckoning made us one
degree more weft

;
but the latitude was within two miles. The

difference of longitude increafing every obfervation induced Cap-
tain Billings to doubt the rate of going of the time-piece. On
our paffage out, the fhip’s reckoning and our obfervations agreed

fo well, that he could not by any other means account for the

difference. On the 14th, the amplitude of the fetting fun gave

the variation 23° 12' eaft. The 15th, at nine A. M. longitude

D d 2 by
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by time-keeper 20 49' 30", latitude 54° 15' 6", by IhlpV

reckoning longitude 200° 47', latitude 54” ii'. Mifty weather

prevented our obferving again till the 26th Auguft, at 9° 10' 45''

A. M, when the time-keeper gave the longitude 194° 21' 15'',

Ihip’s reckoning 190° 20" eaft. At noon, our obferved latitude

was 52° 22' 16'', by fliip’s reckoning 52° 14'. In the evening

of the 26th, we encountered a hard gale of wind from weft fouth-

weft, and laid-to under fore, main, and mizen fails. The gale

continued till the 28th, at five P. M. when, it abating a little, we

fet our clofe-reefed top-fails. At noon we got an imperfedt view

of the fun, which gave the latitude 52“ 13' 2", variable light airs,

cloudy : at times rain. Suppofing ourfelves about the meridian

of Oonalalhka, having but a fcanty fupply of water on board, and

the natives wifhing to be at home, we ftood to the north for this

ifland, with rainy and foggy weather, which grew fo thick that

we could not fee half a mile a-head
j
and reaching the latitude of

52° 59' by account, without feeing land, at the fame time a brilk

gale fpringing up from the fouth by eaft, it was refolved upon to

profecute our voyage to Kamtftiatka, and keep the natives till the

next fpring. The ufe of frefh water was now prohibited, except

where abfolutely neceflary : foggy, mifty, and rainy weather con-

tinued. The 30th, at fix P. M. we thought we faw land weft

north-weft, but the fog hid it before we could poffibly afcertain

whether it was fo or not : however, we ftood away to fouth all

night. Our latitude was by account 53°, longitude 191° 25'.

On Sunday, the ift of September, we had a brifk gale from the

weft north-weft, fteering fouth-weft. During the night, and par-

ticularly this morning at eight o’clock, the fea running very high,

and the fhip in great motion, we experienced a violent fliak-

ing and trembling of the veflel, as if her keel were rubbing

againft
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againfl; an uneven bottom
;

it lafted feveral feconds, and we fup-

pofed it to have been caufed by an earthquake. At noon the

altitude 41° 2' 30'', proved our latitude 52° 59' 46'', which, by
our Ihip’s reckoning, was only 52° 23^ The 3d, at 8° 35' 25"

A. M. our time-keeper gave the longitude 195° 10', latitude 51°

10' 33''
;
our reckoning, longitude 189° 50', latitude 51° 29'. At

noon, our obferved latitude was 51° 9' 33-^

Notwithftanding Captain Billings doubted very much the regu-

larity of his time-keeper, he never miffed an opportunity of

afeertaining the longitude with it; yet he placed the greater

confidence in the fhip’s reckoning. I was quite of a contrary-

opinion, confirmed by the difference exifting in the reckoning of
Commodore Bering imi74i, which was near 12 degrees ahead of

Bering’s ifland at the- time when the Ihip was wrecked upon it.

The 4th September, at noon, a hidden fquall carried away our

fore-maft a little below the cap ; the top-maft, in falling, alfo

broke. The wind was fo heavy, as to bring our fhip’s lee^gun-

wale under water
;
but on the mail’s breaking fhe righted

; a

hard gale from the weft immediately followed, and we brought-to

under mizen and main-fail till feven o’clock the next morning.

At 8° 44' 15", our longitude by time-keeper was 192*^ 44', lati-

tude 50° 36' 74 variation 17° 35' eaft, making a difference of the

fhip’s reckoned longitude of five degrees. She being fo,much

a-head, which, of courfe, induced ms to keep a fharp look-out, and
ufe the greateft caution, contrary winds continuing, we could

make but little way by plying to windward. The loth Septem-
ber, in latitude 49° 9 > longitude by time-keeper 186° 40^9,

we faw great flocks of birds flying to the fouth.

The
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The 14th and 15th we had hard gales of wind weft and weft

north-weft, and rainy weather
;
the i6th in the morning we got

a fight of the fun
;
our time-keeper gave the longitude 181° 24'

30", latitude 49° i' 48", making a difference in our ftiip’s reckon-

ing of feven degrees in longitude, and ten miles in latitude. Dur-

ing the 24 hours we faw feveral indications of land being near
;

as weeds, birds, &c. The 17th, calms and baffling winds, with

mifty weather : a frefii eafterly breeze fucceeded for about 20

hours
;
our longitude in the morning of the i8th was, by time-

keeper, 179° 22', latitude 48° 30'
;
the Bay of Avatiha bearing

north 65° 35' weft, diftance 655 miles. We were now without

bread, and had but very little water; fo that we ftiortened the-

ration of the latter, and gave a fufficient allowance of peafe

and butter, 'all hands voluntarily rejedting fait meat. A hard gale

from the weft brought us to under mizen and main-fail for 24

hours.

The 2ift September, at nine A. M , we obtained fome diftances

of the fun and moon, which gave the longitude 178° 46' 45". At

noon our latitude obferved was 49° 12' 35'', wfflich differed nearly

eight degrees from our lliip’s reckoning : however, both were kept

in the Captain’s journal, and our fituation was very uncertain.

The 23d, one of the^'Aleutes taken on board at Oonalalhka cut his

throat; but not fo effedlually as to caufe his immediate death : his

companions faid, it was owing to his extreme grief on hearing that

he muft go to Kamtihatka. Hard gales of wind continued from the

weft, with hazy and mifty weather, till the 24th in the morning,

when we had calms and variable light airs. At fix this morning we

faw land bearing north and weft, and a conical mountain to the north-

v^eft:, diftant about 15 leagues, which I fuppofed to be the eaftern

point
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point of Amtfhitka. At eight A. M. our longitude was, by time-

keeper, i8o° 44' 45, latitude 50° 50' 10''. The 25th we faw an

ifland, and the fame ifland the 26th
;

for fcant winds prevented

our making much head- way. The land that we faw on the 24th

May, on our outward palfage, was fo ftrongly impreffed on my
mind, that I had no doubt of its being the very fame that we
now faw

;
namely, the ifland of Amtflhitka above mentioned. At

that time our longitude, by dead reckoning, was 179° 00', and

our latitude 51° 18'. Our obferved longitude, by time-keeper,

was, the 25th September, 179'^ 1 1' 45", latitude 50° 49' ;
but the

haze made the land appear much nearer than it v/as
; and the fog,

hiding it, prevented our afcertaining its diftance by correfpondent

bearings.

The fhip’s reckoning Rill differing fo materially from that of

the time-keeper, induced Captain Billings to rejed this method of

afcertaining the longitude
;
but he continued occafionally to take

the fun’s altitude, without making any minutes in the journal;

doubting every obfervation, except the meridian altitude for the

latitude. His uncertainty naturally increafed that of others. To
elucidate this obfervation, I fhall take the liberty of tranflat-

ing, from the journal of one of our officers, his remark on
the land feen the 25th. “ Saw land, which fuppofe either

Copper or Bering’s ifland.” 1 fliall leave my readers to form their

own conjedures. We were now at very fhort allowance of water;

and the opinion of all hands on board was taken, whether we
fhould feek anchorage, and take in a freffi fupply. The misfor-

tunes of Captain Bering in 1741 were fo ftrong in the minds of all

the failors, that they declared they would rather rifk ftarving on
board than attempt to land on this ifland.

We
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We continued a north-weft courfe till the 3d Odlober at noon,

when our obferved latitude was 52° 16
'

14'C By our reckoning,

:we had pafled Sheeponftcoi Nofs 50 miles, and were only 40 miles

from the Bay of Avatfha from oar bearings by Captain Cook’s

chart. The 5th Odfober we got an obfervation of the fun and

moon’s diftance, at 3° 32' 21" apparent time
;
which made the

longitude 167^ 12' 22 "^ latitude 52° 57' ;
by our reckoning, we

W'ere in longitude 157°, nearly acrofs the land of Kamtfhatka.

October the loth, at noon, the haze clearing a little, dlfcovered

over our ftarboard-quarter Sheponflcoi Nofs, north-eaft 22°, dif-

tance 20 miles; latitude obferved, 52'^ 52' 34'^; and fhortly af-

ter we faw the moutli of the Bay of Avatfha
;
but contrary wdnds

and calms prevented our getting into the harbour of St. Peter and

St. 'PauTtill the morning- of the 14th, at which time numbers of

our crew were infefted with the fcurvy
;
but all perfedly re-

covered after they had been a few days on (bore. Our Doctor’s

journal contained the following remarks :
“ It was only towards

“ the end of the voyage, vthen our bread was out, and we were

reduced to a fhort allowance of w'ater, that the fcurvy made its

“ appearance. At- this time peafe and grits boiled to a thick con-

“ fiftency in a fraall quantity of water, and buttered, were fub- ,

“ ftituted for faked proviftons. The fymptoms were, coftive-

“ nefs, a breaking out, with Itching, bleeding of the gums

“ and nofe, pains in the legs, and fome were fwollen. Upon
“ our arrival, numbers had pains in their joints, with extreme

“ laffitude, fluflring heat, dry cough, and an oppreffion of the

“ bread : bleeding fparlngly, thin drink, and frefh filh, reftored

all hands in a very fhort time.
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The men employed in filling the water cafies at Oonalalhka

got cramps in their feet and legs, flufhing heat and violent

head-ache, which was cured by adminiftering fudorifics.”

I think this arofe folely from the carelelfnefs of the men, in going

with wet feet. The water was a collection of melted fnow, very

cold. The weather hazy and damp. At nights, 2, 3, and 4®

above the freezing point, and at noon only 6, 7, and 8°.

We joined here the reft of our company, who arrived during

the fummer from Ochotlk all in good health.

I fear that my account of our return from the coaft of America

will have feemed tireforae to forae of my readers
;
although I have

been as concife as poffible. One remark, at leaft, I think it ne-

cefiary to make; namely, that I am neither failor nor aftronomer;

nor knew aught of either of the fciences until I embarked on the

.expedition.

CHAR

mmsm-
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CHAP. XVI.

Kir. Prlhulqff' appointed to the Sturman s place
^
vacant by the Death

of Mr, Bronmkoff ; he goes in fearch of an Ifand.—D'fcovers

one ’which he names St. George's Ifand., and another., to •which he

gives the name of St. Pauls.—Arrival and generous Behaviour

of an Enemy s Ship, the Mercury, Captain Coxe ; and the Afon~

ifhment of the Rufian Settlers.—-Tlljc Pujfan Secretary put in

Irons andfent to Irkutf, on fufpicion ofimproper Correfpondence.-

—

Leave St. Peter and St. Paul.—Reacb Bering's Ifand, and nar-

ro'wly efcape a Rocky Point.—Copper Ifand.—The Ifands of

Attoo and Agatto.—Semitfj.—Buldyr.—Kyfka.—A Clufer of

Ifands.—Drefs and Amufements of the Inhabitants.—Pwo Na-

tives of thefe Ifands, •who had been Attendants on Captain Bil-

lings, put on fore.—Leave Tanaga, and after paffing feveral

Clufers of Mountainous Ifands, arrive at Oonalajhka.

Our firft bufinefs was, to unload and lay up our fliip for the

winter
; then to difpatch our Ihip-builder with neceflary hands to

Neizllini, Kamtlhatka, to build a confort for the Slava Ruffie, to

accompany our next year’s adventures.

The materials for this purpofe arrived with the tranfport velfel

from Ochotfk. The vacant fturman’s place, occafioned by the

death of Mr. Bronnikoff at Ochotfk, was fupplied by Mr. Pribu-

loff, who accompanied a trader’s veffel three years back on the

part of Government to colledl tribute. At the fame time he took

charge
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charge of the veffel as commander, on the part of the trading

company
;

for which he received a fhare in the profits of the

voyage. Ele made Oonaiafnka, and from his former obfervations

that numbers of fea animals, particularly young kotic, came from

the north in the autumn, at the commencement of fevere v/eather,

he had formed a conjedure, that fome unknown ifland lay at no

great diftance in that diredion
;
and therefore refolved, without

lofing time, to take on board as many iflanders as he could obtain,

with their fmall canoes and arms, and be convinced of the cer-

tainty or uncertainty of his fuppofition.

Twenty-four hours after his departure from the ifland of Oona-

laflrka, he difeovered land. The iouthern and weftern parts are

furrounded by rocks
;
but the north is eafy of approach, and af-

fords good anchorage In a commodious bay for fmall veifels, not

drawing above eight or nine feet water. The whole ifland is

volcanic, deifitute of inhabitants, and only produces the bulbs,

plants, and berries, w’’hlch are to be met with on all the Aleutan

iflands. They found the low lands and the furrounding rocks

covered with fea animals, particularly the urfine feal (kotic), and

fea-lion (fivutfha) ; and with the fldns of thefe animals they

nearly loaded their veflel. PribulolF called this St. George’s

Ifland
;
and obferving another ifland to the north, at the diftance

of 44 miles, he went thither in a large baidar, accompanied by a

number of Aleutes. This ifland is much fmaller than that of St.

George, and he named it St. Paul’s; this, as well as the former,

was the retreat of imrnenfe herds of feals. On the Ifland of St.

George they paffed the winter, and found the inland parts over-

run with foxes, which afforded them a profitable chafe. It alfo

abounded with the tuiks of the walrofs, which they picked up

on the fhores.

E e 2 Laft
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Lall autumn he returned to Oonalaihka, where he paffed the

winter. A European veffel put into the bay of Udagha, w^hich

Mr. Pribuloff vifited : it was the Mercury, Captain Coxe, copper-

bottomed, and mounting fixteen guns. From this veffel, which

he faid had only two mails, he received intelligence of the war

between Ruffia and Sweden. The Captain was inqulfitive about

the Ruffian eftablllhments, their force, and fhlpplng : to explain

which, Pribuloff took the Captain and his officers to their habita-

tions, but could not treat them with any thing except faranna,

berries, the dried meat of the fea-lion, and fiffi, without bread.

They expreffed aftoniffiment at every thing they faw, but mod

at their manner of living, &c. On their return to their own

fhlp, they fent Pribuloff a fupply of bread, brandy, and other ne-

ceffaries, fome articles of drefs, and a quadrant, as prefents and

a few days after left the illand.

Nothing in the world can aftoniffi a Ruffian more than difin-

terefted liberality, or any kindnefs without fome profpedl of fu-

ture benefit. Greatnefs of foul is applied to every man who is

juft, and grants his fervants fome few indulgences
;
every thing

beyond this is called folly, and is fure to be impofed upon : nor

have they any fentiment of feeling, except it be excited by blows.

Taking this for the ruling character of the Ruffian hunters, it will

be eafy to conceive the aftoniftiment of Pribuloff and his com-

panions at the liberality of Mr. Coxe : but how much was their

amazement increafed, v/hen, on their returning to Ochotik, they

were informed, that this very Captain commanded an enemy’s

fhip, and aTually had a Swedilh commiffion to deftroy the Ruf-

fian eftablllhments ! They could not imagine what inducement

he could have to Ihew them any mercy, much lefs to heap kind-

neffes
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neffes upon them. Pribuloff himfelf faid, “ They had every thing,

“ and faw that we had nothing worth their taking
;

therefore

“ they made us prefents
;
for they were aihamed to be enemies

“ to fuch poor wretches

I am inclined to think that his conjectures were juft; and I

feel myfelf interefted in relating this anecdote, which, in my

opinion, does fo much credit to an European failor, of whatever

nation he may be.

Nothing material happened this winter, the greateft part of

which we paffed at BoHhoiretftc, receiving frequent intelligence

of the progrefs at Neizflini under the direction of Captain Hall,

who acquainted us that his veffel would be ready to put to fea as

foon as the river Kamtlhatka fliould be free of ice. 'One circum-

ftance, however, I think it neceflary to mention. The Ruffian

fecretary, Vaffiiley Diakonoff, having given diffatisfaCtion to Cap-

tain Billings, and being thought to have entered into a private cor-

refpondence with Mr. Shelikoff, and difclofed fome fecrets of the

expedition, was put in irons and fent to Irkutfk, to anfwer for

his conduct on the return of the expedition.

I forbear making any comment upon this bufinefs, or giving

any particular account of Kamtffiatka, until I take my final de-

parture from it.

% liberality witb wbicb tbe Expedition under Captain Cook treated the natues of

every place they touched at, Infufed into their minds an aftonifhing idea of the wealth and

profuhon of the nation from whence they came : this, therefore, was a very natural conclu-

lion of Pribuloff.

Coreilin was the commander of the hunting parties on fliore
;
and he alfo received feveral

prefents from the Mercury.
VV e
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We palTed ihe winter in excurfions of pleafure, and in dancing

and card parties, chiefl}^ at Bolfhoiretfk, where the luxuries of

life are more plentiful than in the harbour of St. Peter and St.

Paul. The froft was fometimes very fevere, and we had for

a few hours 21° below^ the freezing point of Reaumur. Two
or three earthquakes liappened about the neighbourhood of

Neizilmi
;

but, except a flight fliock on the 21ft November at

noon, none of them reached the harbour of St. Peter and St.

Paul.

In the beginning of the month of April 1791, all hands repaired

to the harbour, Inflriiclions were fent to Captain Hall (to

whom the command of the fecond veffel vzas allotted as fenior

officer), to be at Bering’s ifland by the 23th May; and if he did

not find us, to w'-ait till the 30th : we alfo were to wait till the

30th for his veffel, if we arrived earlier. In cafe we ffiould not

meet there at all, the fecond place of rendezvous was appointed

at Oonalafhka.

We took in a good fupply of water, rolling the cafks over

the ice of the harbour to the fhip. We alfo took a greater

quantity of provifions than in the preceding voyage
;
though the

falted meat Vv'as lefs nouriffiing, having lain fo much longer in

the caflcs. The different meffes took a good flock of dried and

pickled falmon, berries, wild onions, &c.

By the I ft of May the bay of Avatfka was clear of ice, and not

before, owing to the feverity of the winter: but the inner har-

bour of St. Peter and St. Paul remained frozen up.

2 On
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On the 8th, we broke the ice of the harbour to make a paflage

for the fltip, and hauled her into the bay. The thermometer

Rood at 2° to 4° of heat, the wind blowing right againft us till

the 13th, when it fell calm. We now took the fmithy and all

hands on board, and hauled off the battery point. Baffling light

airs detained us till Friday the i6th, at four o’clock in the morn-

ing, when we weighed anchor with a gentle breeze from the

north, and fainted the battery with feven guns, which was re-

turned with an equal number. The wind falling fcant, and fhift-

ing to fouth-weff, with a contrary current, we made but little

headway, and caft anchor at four P. M. in the mouth of the bay,

the lighthoufe bearing north-eaft 86°, diftant about one mile.

The next morning a moderate breeze fprung up from the eaft,

which brought with it a very thick fog. The tide fetting againft

us to the weft, at three knots and a half, our fhip drove unob-

ferved, and we difeovered that we had a flat ftone bottom at

twelve fathom. \Ye drove very near the fouth-weft rocky fhore,

fent a kedge to the north-eaft into good anchorage, weighed an-

chor, and hauled a-head. At ten A. M. a gentle breeze fpringing

up from fouth, we took in our kedge, and flood about two knots

north north-weft, when, coming to a good bottom, we brought

up with our beft bower. At noon we obferved the latitude 52°

55' 32".

All the 1 8th we had variable light airs, with cloudy and hazy

weather. The Kamtflradals that were out among the rocky

illands, feeking eggs, brought us a very confiderable fupply, as

alfo of fea-fowl.

Monday, the 19th May, we weighed anchor at four A. M.
with a gentle weft fouth-weft breeze, flood out of the bay of

Avatfha,.
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Avatfha, and hoifted our boats on board, going eaft by north at

three knots. At noon, our bearings were Povorotnoi Muis (Cook’s

Cape Gaveria), fouth-weft 23'-' 30'
;
Villuitfhefkoi Peak (Para-

tounka Sopka) fouth-wefi: 72° ;
lighthoufe, by true compafs,

north-weO: 58^^ 23', diPtant feven miles and a half; latitude of

Palp’s place obferved 52^ 49', longitude 158^ 56', variation one

half point eafl, from whence we took our departure, and con-

tinued our courfe all day.

On the 20th we faw immenfe numbers 'of grampufles, por-

polfes, and many whales. We had a frelh gale from the north,

hauled the wind, and kept a courfe eaft north-eaft, under cloie-

reefed top-fails. In the afternoon, moderate wind. The 21 ft,

at noon, latitude 53° 9', longitude 161° 39'. Sheponfkoi Gape

bore due weft, diftant about fifteen leagues. I make this cape in

latitude 53° 9', longitude 160° 3', variation three-fourths of a

point eaft. Variable light winds, and calms, prevented our making

niuch head-way till Saturday the 24th
;
when, early in the morn-

ing, a breeze fprung up from the fouth-weft, and we failed north

at the rate of fix knots. At noon our obferved latitude was 54°

14', corrected longitude 162° 30k The eaftern extremity of

KronotPxoi Cape bore north 2° 30' weft. In the evening the

breeze died away, and calms and light airs followed till the morn-

ing of the 27th, when we had a gentle breeze from the weft

fouth-weft. At noon our latitude obferved was 54° 45' 22", lon-

gitude 165° 36'. At three P. M. faw Bering’s ifland, the fouth-

.weft point of which bore north-eaft, the fouth-eaft extremity

north-eaft 73E At eight P. M. the wind frelhened, with hazy

weather, and fqually
;
the land was about four miles to leeward,

and a detached rock off the north-weft extremity a-head of us.

Mr. Bakoff, who had the watch, firft difcovered the dangerous

6 fituation;

9'
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fituation
;
and it was owing to his prefence of mind, in immedi-

ately crouding all the fail the fhip could carry, that we weathered

this rock, at not the fhip’s length from it, carrying her gunwale

nearly under water. Having cleared this point at eleven P. M.

we flood away more large, with very hazy weather.

This ifland’s fouth extremity bears by true compafs from the

harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul north-eafl 67°, its diflance 192

miles, trending north-wefl 35°, forty miles. The wefl fide of the

ifland is mountainous, and covered with fnow
;
the fummits were

hid in the haze and fog. The north point is low land, free of

fnow. Here are two bays where merchants’ galliots winter
;
but

they are flioal, dangerous of approach, and expofed to the north

winds. A fmall rivulet runs into each of them, in which tran-

fparent white pebbles are found
;
and fometimes, after a hard

gale of wind from the north, fmall pieces of native copper are

cafl on the Ihores. The north point is in latitude 55'’ 2j', longi-

tude 166° 15',

The 28th, at noon, our latitude was 55® 14' 23", corre<£led

longitude 166° 50'. At two P. M. the fun and moon’s diflance

gave the longitude 166° 52' 45”, which perfedly agreed with our

fhip’s reckoning : variation one point eafl. The wind blowing

freflr from the fouth-wefl, we could not attempt to enter the bay

to feek for the fecond veflel
j
and it was refolved to profecute our

voyage to Oonalafhka.

The 29th, at three o’clock in the morning, being very foggy,

we faw Copper ifland aflern of us
;

fo that we mufl have pafTed

it very clofe indeed. Our courfe was eafl fouth-eafl,^ the wind

F f blowing
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blowing frefh from the fouth-weft. Owing to thick weather, we
could only obferve that Copper ifland is mountainous, bearing

from Bering’s ifland’s fouth point north-eaft 65°, diftant 27 miles,

trending fouth-eaft 61°, twenty-five miles; rocks between the

ifiands, and off their northern extremities. At five P. M. the

fun and moon’s diftance proved our longitude 169° o' 15", lati-

tude 54° 14'. In the evening the wind died away.

The 30th, our latitude at noon was 53° 43', longitude 170*

12'. At feven P. M. we faw land, a lofty mountain covered with

fnow, fouth-eaft 30°, which was foon hid by the haze and dark-

nefs of the night. Light airs all night and the next day, with a

confiderable fwell from the fouth. Hazy weather prevented our

feeing the land again till Wednefday the 4th June at three A. M,

when the weft extremity of Attoo bore north, diftant 13 miles,

and the eaftern point north-eaft 72°. Going eaft north-eaft at

two knots, with little wind from the weft-north -weft, at noon

latitude by account 52® 32', longitude 172° 15', variation one and

one-fourth point eaft. At four P. M. the weft of Attoo bore

north-weft 31® 30', Agattoo’s north-weft point, north-eaft 60®.

We threw the ftiip in the wind, and got foundings with 75

fathoms, ftony bottom.

The ifland of Attoo is mountainous and covered with fnow.

Its weftern end bears by true compafs from the fouth of Bering’s

ifland fouth 61® eaft, 215 miles diftant: its direflion eaft and

weft about 60 miles. Detached rocks are off the weft point

;

and its fouth fide has feveral openings appearing like coves, but

expofed to the fouth. From the eaft of Attoo to the weft of

Agattoo the diftance is 20 miles fouth-eaft one-fourth eaft, trend-

ing
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Ing eaft about i 6 miles. Here alfo appear fome openings, but

the entrances are barred by a reef of rocks. The weft extremity

is low land gradually afcending. Eight miles from the point is

a very lofty mountain, the top of which was hid in the clouds,

as was alfo the higher land towards the eaft. Ten miles north is

the little ifland of Semitfh, and off the eaftern point is a ftill

fmaller ifland.

We kept an eafterly courfe
;
and at noon of the 5th our ob-

ferved latitude was 52® 10' 25'', correded longitude 174'^ i/,
with a very hazy horizon. At two P. M. we faw Buldyr, north-
eaft by noitn one-half eaft: fhortly after we had rainy and thick
weather. Buldyr bears by true compafs from the ifland of Agat-
too north-eaft 88°, diftant 70 miles. This is an oval rock, very
lofty, fix miles from north to fouth, and four miles acrofs. Off
the eaft and weft points are detached rocks, to the weft they
extend to a confiderable diftance.

The 6th, at three o clock in the morning, we faw the ifland of
Kyflca to the fouth-eaft, a detached rock fouth-eaft 64^, and
fhaped our courfe through the ftraits, to get to the north of the
iflands.

Thefe ftraits are 64 miles wide. The north point of Kyfka
bears eaft from the fouth point of Buldyr

; its diredion fouth by
eaft, and extent 26 miles, terminating in a point of moderate
height, and 20 miles acrofs in the wideft part : there is fome low
land about the eaft extremity, and it contains many rocks. At
noon our latitude by account was 52° 23' 2o'\ longitude 177°,
^when we rofe a clufter of iflands; the moft weftern of which

Ff 2
IS
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is called Sigoola, 14 miles eaft of Kyfka. This is nearly

round, and nine miles in circumference. Krilfey ifland is

about an equal diftance from Kyfka to the fouth-eaft, fmall and

rocky. The ifland of Aratfhitka lies about eight miles eafl; rlorth-

eafl: of Krilfey, and trends eaft nearly 60 miles in extent. It has

an expofed bay to the fouth
;
the north fide is acceffible for boats

;

but the clufter of iflands on this fide render its approach by veflels

impoflible. Off its eaftern extremity, due north, at the diftance

of 28 miles, is the ifland Semi Sopefhnoi, or Seven Peaks, trend-

ing eaft and welt 22 miles. The fog, however, foon hid thefe.

iflands from our fight.

Thick weather prevented our feeing land till the 9th, when,

at noon, the fun broke through the haze, and we fuddenly faw

the land over the ftarboard fore-yard arm, appearing clofe to the

fhip : a tremendous barren mountain ftreaked with fnow imme-

diately difcovered its bafe, bearing from north-eafl; 62 °
to fouth-

eaft 46 ’, diftant in the neareft place about half a mile (but no

foundings with 100 fathom line)
;

a perpendicular rock. The
fun’s altitude in the haze was 61° 10', which gave the latitude 52“

5' 21''; by Ihip’s reckoning 52° 6'
; longitude 180° 22'

j

varia-

tion one point and a half eaft. The wind blew pretty frelh from

the north
;
and, as it was impolfible to weather its point, we

fhaped our courfe fouth-eaft by fouth. At firft we took the rock

for the Volcano Gorelloi
; but foon difcovered it to be the north-

weft extremity of Tanaga, which is formed by an uneven-topped

volcano, appearing like a clufter of mountains. One terminates

in a conical point, of extreme height, emitting fometirnes a co-

lumn of fmoke. They are all covered with fnow, which de£-

cends in ridges to below the middle of the mountain, but much

darkened
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darkened by the quantity of afhes upon it. This mountain oc-

cupies a fpace of eight miles fouth, and fix miles eafi; by north.

South fouth-weft eight miles from the north-weft extremity of the

ifland, the high land terminates by a projedUng rocky cape, fhar-

pened by feveral detached needle rocks, behind which we thought

there might be good anchorage. Captain Saretflieff volunteered’

to explore, and went in the evening in the long-boat with this

intent. We ftood off and on to wait his return
;

a thick fog,

however, fell upon us, which continued till the next day at noon*

During this time we very frequently experienced ftrong rippling’

tides in various diredllons, but chiefly fouth and fouth-eaft. Our

diftance was about one mile from fhore, and we faw the long-

boat pulling on board, which foon arrived; Mr. Saretfheff found

pretty good anchorage fix miles fouth fouth-weft behind the

needle rocks; our obferved latitude at noon was 51° 56' 3", one

mile eaft of the neareft land; It falling cahuj we towed into the

bay, and came to anchor at' fix P. M, ;• Gorelloi Volcano bore

weft north-weft, diftant 22 miles. In the fog yefterday we muft

have paffed this mountain very clofe indeed. We did not fee the

top of this volcano on account of the clouds refting upon it
;

but

the fhores are very fteep, and there is no accefs, except in very

calm weather, on the fouth-weft part for boats
j its bearing front

Kriffey ifland fouth 81° eaft, diftant 107 miles, fix miles from

north to fouth, and three miles from eaft to weft. I have defcribed

the north-weft part of Tanaga to the fpiral rocks trending, fouth

fouth-weft eight miles; thefe rocks form the north bounds of a

finall bafin, in which we came to anchor in latitude 51° 52^, and

longitude 1 80° 25'. It is about two miles and a half in circumfe-

rence, with a fandy bottom feven fathom; and, at the head of the

inlet, is a very convenient watering-place ; it is, however, expofeci

to the north-weft winds..

Fron?.
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From this place the land trends weft by fouth eight miles, low

and very verdant
;
terminating in a fandy cape, from ^whence the

ifland ftretches away fouth by weft miles; all, except the

north, is low land, with frefh water lakes
;
but interfperfed with

fome rifmg grounds, near which are the defolated dwellings of

the former inhabitants. We found the earthen habitations in

one place contain about 20 women, and only a few men, either

old or very infirm, which conftitutes the prefent population of
the ifland, exclufive of a few children. The male inhabitants had
been taken by Luchanin’s company of hunters to aflift them in

the chafe
;
and what induced the remainder to fuppofe that it

was not the intention of Luchanin that they fhould ever return,

but form an eftabliftiment perhaps- on the co*aft of America (which
they call Kanaifkl Land), was, that he had alfo taken as many
women with him as he could pofllbly ftow away in his galliot.

We learnt, however, from thefe remaining inhabitants, that their

companions did not go voluntarily. This ifland was formerly

very well inhabited
;
but the Ruflians have almoft depopulated

it, which is completely the cafe with thofe to the weft.

The inhabitants drefs exactly like thofe at Oonalalhka
; but the

women have not fo many ornaments. They fpeak different dia-

leds of the fame language as at the above-mentioned ifland.

Their dances and diverfions, however, feem different. They are

more graceful in their motion, extremely modeft in all their ac-

tions
;
and quite unlike all other favages that I have feen, by being

free from lafcivioufnefs. Young men amufe themfelves with

jumping on the fkin of a large fea-lion, held in the air by four or

fix men. They leap and lighten upon their feet, and by degrees

are thrown up to an immenfe height : when they are tired they

leap off upon the ground. I attempted to leap in this manner.

but

I

I
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but could not fucceed; for the fiidden jerk either caufed ’iny knees

to bend, or elfe threw me out of the centre
;
and they explained

the caufe by telling me, that I looked upon the fkin, whereas I

ought to keep my body eredl, and look upwards
;

at the fame

time I fhould not leap, but let the men throw me up. Their

boats are larger and more heavy than thofe of Oonalaflika, though,

made upon the fame principle.

We had on board three natives of this and the neighbouring -

ifland of Kanaga, taken from hence In the year 1785 by Gregory

ShelikolF, of whofc behaviour upon thefe iflands we received very

unfavourable accounts. Two of them had been the attendants of

Gaptain Billings from the time of his firft arrival at Ochotfk in

1786 ;
and now embarked with a view of being left at their na-

tive habitations
;

to which, notwithftanding the defolation that

they beheld, they flew with fatisfadlon
;

(a flrong proof of the

attachment of mankind to the country where they have paffed

the years of innocence and happinefs!) content in the poflef-

fion of a piece of paper which exempted them from the flavifhi

demands of the Ruflaans * (in cafe they choofe to pay any atten-

tion to it). Thus rewarded, with the addition of a few articles

of drefs, the free gift of different officers on board, and with a.

very fmall quantity of tobacco, they were put on fhore.

This was not quite the ftlle In which Omal was returned to

his family and friends by Captain Cook
;
for all the wealth that

thefe pofleflTed between them could not create envy among their^

brethren ; nor could all the accomplifhments which they had ac-

* 1 hope that my readers will not confound the charafter of thefe defperate exiles with,

the general charafter of the RufSans, who are kind and hofpitable to an excefs.

quired,
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quired, during a fix year’s fervice in conftant employment with

the utmofl; diligence and fidelity prove any recommendation to

their relatives, or qualify them to obtain their living by the pro-

dudlions of the chafe
;

for only one bf them was capable of row-

ing in their fmall baidars, and I believe that only in fmooth

water. I cannot fee any other means of their fupporting them-

felves than by digging the edible roots, and obtaining the fhell-fifia

with which the fandy fhores abound, particularly cockles of an

extraordinary fizc.

J

The rocks have alfo a variety of mufcles, and feverai fpecies

of limpets that adhere to them juft at low watermark; a par-

ticular fpecies in great abundance called by the Ruffian hunters

baidars, from the great sreCemblance which they bear to-their open

boats, with a row,of jointed fhells along the centre of the back;

thefe are devoured by the natives both raw and dreffed, and I

thought them very good .eating
;
the largeft were about three

inches long, and one inch broad, very fleffiy and firm. Whales

are frequently call; afhore upon the fandy point of this ifland, and

aiford food and light for a .confiderable time.

One fpecies of whale is frequently caft on fhore both on thefe

iflands and on the coaft of Kamtffiatka, which the natives never

eat, but only ufe the fat to burn. They know no difference in

its appearance
;
but obferve that neither gulls, nor any bird of

prey, or .fox, will eat of it. They fay, that the Ruffian hunters

* One of thefe Jads attended Mr. Main and me at the time we were at the Kovima.

Main a/lced him, what the favages would do fliould he (Main) fall into their diands? The

boy replied: “ Sir, you ihall never fall into their hands if I am with you
;
for I do always

carry a fharp knife about me ;
and when I fee that there is no poffibility of your efcaping,

J will ftab you to the heart, and then they will not meddle with you.”
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have ufed it for food
;

that its fat turns in the ftomach to an oil

of fo fubtile a nature, as to pafs through all the pores of the body,

while the flefhy parts are emitted in an undigefted (late
j
and

that if thofe who have eaten it have formerly had wounds or ul-

cers, although thefe have been cured for years, they break our

afrelh. Several of the hunters told me, that they had eaten of

this whale, and that the account which the natives gave of the

fubtilenefs of the fat, and the undigefted ftate in which the more

fubftantial parts paffed through them, was true
;
and that fome of

their companions, who had been cured of the venereal diftemper,

became again violently affeded with that difmal difeafe, merely

from this food. The fame property, however, is attributed to the

flefh of whales in general.

This was the only ifland on which wer obferved the eider-duck
;

and it was about the lakes here in great plenty. The drelTes

made of their fkins are efteemed the beft of all the feathered tribe,

being more fofr, warm, and ftrong, than any others.

We remained at anchor till Sunday the 15th, and the whole

time experienced hazy and mifty weather, which prevented our

feeing the fmall rocky iflands to the weft, which were formerly

the places of refort of the fea-otter and other marine animals, now

nearly extirpated, or entirely driven from thefe parts. At three

P. M. we got under weigh, with a gentle breeze from the fouth-

eaft, and ftood away weft north-weft to double the north cape of

the ifland ;
but, the wind being fcant and fhifting to the north-

eaft by eaft at fix P. M., we kepf working to windward all

the 1 6th.

G g The
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The 17th, ftill plying, at noon our obferved latitude was 52®

1' S5
"‘ made the ifland of Kanaga feven miles diftant from

that of Tanaga, and faw the fmoke afcending from the hot

fpring at the foot of an extinguifhed volcano on the ifland of

Kanaga, off which at 1 2 miles we alfo obferved the fmall ifland

called Bobrovoi, from the number of fea-otters that formerly held

their refting-place upon it.

The wind flill continuing from the north-eafl; quarter, with

very thick weather, which prevented our difcovering the leeward

iflands, we refolved upon paflTing the ftraits weft of Tanaga, where

we ftood at anchor to get to the fouth of the iflands. At three

A. M. of the 1 8th, we ftood fouth-weft by fouth, with a gentle

breeze from north-eaft by north, which frefhened by noon to a

brifk gale. The weather was hazy; our latitude by account 51®

48' 5", the body of Gorelloi Peak bearing fouth-weft 72“, when

we rofe the low ifland of Illuk fouth-weft 6°, diftant from the

low fouth-weft extremity of Tanaga 12 miles. We fhortly after

faw the rocky iflands between Illuk. and GoreUoI. The 19th,

cafterly fqualls and thick weather, with flying clouds at noon,

when we got a fight of the fun
;
and the latitude obferved was

51° 27' 20", corrected longitude 181° 29', variation of the coin-

pafs one point and a half eaft. Afternoon rainy with a hard gale.

At five P. M. it brought us under our courfes clofe hauled on the

ftarboard tack.

I The 20th, at noon, having moderate wind from the fouth, fet

clofe-reefed topfails, and ftood away eaft by north, latitude by ac-

count 51° 2', hazy weather, and no land feen. The 21ft, at noon,

obferved latitude 51° 4' 57", correded longitude 182° 22'. At

five
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five P. M. faw the ifland Adach ;
its weftern low extremity north-

weft 1
5°. At feven, having made the laft two hours feven knots and

a half north north-eaft, the low extremity of Adach bore north-

weft 39°, diftant 1 7 miles, and we rofe another ifland north north-

weft, when the haze hid all land until Sunday the 2 2d, at feven

A. M. when we faw mountains, and at eight found ourfelres near

a clufter of fifteen fmall iflands, mountainous and of various

forms. At noon our latitude obferved was 51° 58^ 38", corredted

longitude 184° 48^ We were now failing with a moderate

breeze from the fouth to the north-eaft, at the rate of fix and

feven knots through the ftraits formed by the clufter of moun-

tainous iflands before mentioned
;
fome of them not half a mile

off (foundings from 30 to 50 fathoms, fhells and coral)
j
the

largeft, Gorelloi ifland (not Peak), north-weft 57°* ^7
moranda, taken from the original log, not being here very dif-

tindt, .1 am unable to give the exadt bearings and diftances of

thefe iflands. We pafled the north point of Alcha, however,

about four miles from the land, when we were furrounded by a

thick fog.

The 23d, at noon, our latitude by account 53° 4', longitude

187° 48', we allowed variation one point and three quarters eaft;

very foggy all day. Continued our courfe north-eaft half eaft 24

hours, until Tuefday the 24th at noon, when our diftance run,

proved 128 miles north eaft 80^^ 24', making our latitude 53°

27', longitude 191° 28', rainy, mifty, and foggy weather, which

prevented our feeing land till half paft one, when we fuddenly

faw land fouth-eaft, about two miles and a half diftant, which was

known to be a promontory on Oomnak ;
upon which we fhaped

our Courfe north-eaft. At five P. M. we rofe the north-weft ex-

tremity of Oonalaftika, fouth-eaft 85°, At nine P. M. pafled the

G g 2 remark-
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remarkable rock, refembling a fliip under fail, in the middle of the

flraits, between Oomnak and Qonalafhka, and opened Tfherneffki

bay fouth-eafl 16'’. Upon feeing land ahead, hauled the wind

and flood away north. At ten P. M. being about three miles

from the fhore of Oonalafhka, we fent the baidar to examine the

coaft, which was hid from our fight in the haze, and flood off-

and-on all night. The next morning, Wednefday, the 25th June,

at four A. M. with a gentle breeze from the wefl, being well in

with the land, feveral natives came on board, under whofe pilot-?

age we flood into the bay of Amoknak
;
and at three P. M. came

to anchor in the bafm of Illuluk, about 20 fathom from the dwell-

ings that bear this name, and fhortly after fent the obfervatory on

fliore.

Captain Hall was not yet arrived : a circumflance rather unac-

countable to us, except on the fuppofition that he could not get

fo foon ready to leave Kamtfhatka as he expected.
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CHAP. XVII.

Captain Billings abandons all thought of re-viftting the American

Coqjl to the fouth of Cooli s River^ and prepares to fail for the

Bay of St. Laurence.—RefeCions of the Author.—Sail for the

Bay of St. Laurence .— Lhe Ifands of St. peorge and St. Paul.

—

Gore’s Ifland.^ l5c.— Captain Billings.^ 'idc. land on the Continent

of America ; of which vifit fame Particulars are given from the

Memoranda of a Gentleman in the Party.—Co7ne to anchor in

the Bay of St. Laurence.

Captain Billings now declared, that he was refolved to

abandon every idea of revifiting the American coaft to the fouth

of Cook’s Riv^r ;
but determined to proceed (fo foon as he had

taken in a frefh fupply of water, landed provifion for the veflel

under the command of Captain Hall, and taken on board ballaft

in its head) dircd to the Bay of St. Laurence, in the land of the

TIhutIki, where two petty officers, Dauerkin and Kobeleff, fent

from Ochotfk in 1789, had orders to wait our arrival; and, in

cafe Captain Hall fhould not arrive in the mean time, orders

were to be left with Mr. Allegretti (his furgeon), Ivan Alexeeff (an

enfign), and one failor, who were to remain on ffiore to guard the

provifion, that he fhould immediately follow us to the above-

mentioned Bay of St. Laurence, where Captain Billings meant to

land, without even attempting to fee how far he might be able to

pafs through Bering’s Straits
;

afferting, that the feafon was too

far advanced, and that he fhould have an opportunity of afcer-

taining every thing neceffary by land.

Nothing
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Nothing in the world could have afForded me lefs fatisfadion

tiian this refolution, which I regarded as the conclufion of an
expedition that was fet on foot with unbounded liberality by the
moft magnanimous fovereign in the world

; which had raifed the

expedtation of all nations to the highefl; pitch, and induced man-
kind to anticipate the fatisfa£lion of obtaining the moft complete
knowledge of the geography of this unknown part of the globe,

together with a convi(ftion of the exiftence or non-exiftence of a
north-weft paflage. But, alas ! after fo many years of danger
and fatigue

; after putting the government to fuch an extraordi-
nary expence

; after having advanced fo far in the attempt, even
at the very time when we were in hourly expedlation of our
contort, and, as appeared to me, being juft entering upon the grand
part of the undertaking, thus to abandon it, was the moft unac-
countable and unjuftifiable of adions.

jl
) I

^ defpaired of feeing Captain Hall again, at lead: until our re-

, j

to Kamtflratka, or perhaps St. Peterfburg, unlefs we lliould

j

fortunate as to join company before leaving this ifland,

J
^^^oh might, perhaps, alter the prefent plan, and lead us to pur^

I

fue the real objed of the expedition.

The remonftrances of Captain SaretIhefF at the Kovima, on the
Icy Sea, See. Sec. and in fad the reprefentations ofevery officer who
had hitherto prefuraed to have an opinion, were always treated by
the Commander with petulant and illiberal retorts. I have, indeed,
had too frequent opportunities of obferving, that rank and power
intoxicate the poIFeflbr, unlefs they have been the reward of real
merit, or the confequences of feniority in adual fervice

;
in which

cafes, the value of authority is known, as wealth gained by labour,

anf’
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and not ufed as the accidental and unexpe<Sted inheritance of a

prodigal.

Excepting Captain Billings, Mr. SaretlhefF was the only naval

officer on board
;
and I can affirm, that the latter was the only

fcientific navigator in our Expedition : a gentleman, who poffeffed

that particular modefty which is always the companion of merit,

with feelings the moft acute, refined by true fentiments of honour;

to which (at one time, at leaft) he had hopes of adding fome

luftre in the prefent undertaking. His duty at length got the better

of his feelings fo far, as to lead him to affi, whether no other

perfon could be fent by land, while Captain Billings himfelf made

a fecond attempt by fea ? And, whether it was abfolutely neceffiary

for him (Billings) to go ? Receiving only evafive anfwers, how-

ever, he entertained hopes of better fuccefs if Captain Hall’s

arrival fhould ftrengthen his efforts *.

* I would moft willingly have drawn a veil over this part of my narrative
; but that my

fo doing, I thought, would have been more unjuft than the caufe that gave rife to it, and

at the fame time would have eclipfed the merit of other officers on board. The officers of

the three watches were. Captain Saretftieff ;
Mr. Bakoff, a gentleman whofe bufinefs it was

to take care of the ftiip’s materials, boats, &c. but who knew nothing of navigation or

numbers ;
and Mr. Batakoff, a fturraan, or mailer, whofe duty was to keep the log reckon-

ing, con to the helmfman, &c. but who had nothing to do with the working of the Ihip
;

his learning extended to a common day’s work
;
taking the fun’s altitude at noon, and its

azimuth for the variation ;
making furveys. See. Thefe gentlemen, from their experience,

were well qualified to keep watch ;
and, although not the moft learned of men, poffeffed

“ Good fenfe, which only is the gift of Heav’n,

“ And, though no fcience, fairly worth the fev’n.

They were a£live, zealous, and enterprifing
;

particularly Mr. Bakoff, who was alfo bleffed

with aftoniftiing prefence of mind in all cafes of neceffity or danger. The failors and petty

officers were divided into two watches : and it may be proper here to remark, that not one

of the common failors had ever feen a ftiip before ; which, indeed, was the cafe with all the

petty officers, except three.

Having
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Having landed the provlfions and ftores for the fecond velTeJ,

taken in a fufficient quantity of ballaft, and a fupply of frefh

water, we were completely ready for fea on Monday the 7th July.
In the evening Mr. Allegretti (Captain Hall’s furgeon), Ivan Alex-
eeff (an enfign of jagers), and a failor, were put on fliore, to guard
the ftores, and with inftrudions for Captain Hall to follow us to

the Bky of St. Laurence. At nine P. M. weighed anchor
; but,

falling calm, we hauled about two knots out of the bafin, and
again brought up.

Thurfday July 8th, weighed at four A. M. with a gentle fouth-
weft breeze

;
but fhortly after a calm compelled us a fecond time

to come to anchor in 18 fathoms in the Bay of Amoknak, over a
fine fandy bottom. At two P. M. a gentle breeze fprang up from
the fouth fouth-eaft

;
which freflienlng, at three we got under

weigh, and ftood out of the Bay of Amoknak, at the mouth of
which the fhip’s latitude, by bearings from the obfervations on
fiiore, was 54° S', longitude 193° 17' eaft from Greenwich

; va-
riation of the compafs two points eaft

; the volcano on Acutan
bearing north-eaft 62°, Oonalgi fouth-eaft 73°. We foon after

faw Akoona to the north-eaft. One of the natives here overtook
Its, and, wifhing to accompany us, was taken on board with his

fmall baidar. At eight P. M. ftood away north-weft, with a frefh

fouth-eaft breeze and foggy weather. At midnight the wind
veered to north-weft, and foon after increafed to a gale, with fly-

ing clouds. At noon, our obferved latitude was 54° 59' 38",
correded longitude 193° i'. In the afternoon the wind became
more moderate.

1 1

By noon of the loth we had run 29 miles only, north-weft

36° 57'. In the fore-part of the day, 1 begged Mr. SaretfhelF to
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Eeave the lead, upon a fuppofition that he would get foundings,

which he did at 80 fathoms, mud and fand, and in the evening

at 75 fathoms. It had been very hazy all day, and continued fo

all the next day, with little wind at north north-well, and weft

by north. At noon of the iith we faw feveral herds of fea-lions

fporting,fea-birds, and weeds floating. Our 24 hours run was north-

weft 49° 20^, 75 miles. Foggy and mifty weather continued all

the afternoon. At night, having a frefh breeze fouth by weft, we

clofe-reefed our top-fails, and, in hopes of feeing in the morning

the iflands difcovered by Prebuiloff, laid-to with the main-top»

fail to the mail. Saturday the 12th, early in the morning, we

righted fails, flood to weft north-weft, and faw land in the fog,

bearing north north-weft. At noon our latitude, by account, was

56° 59^ longitude 189° 45', when the fouth extremity of St.

George’s Ifland bore fouth-eaft 57°, diftant 16 miles; and foon

after we faw the ifland of St. Paul. Thefe iflands appear hilly,

though not mountainous
;
many vallies are difcernible, covered

v/ith green plants, fuch as are to be met with on all the Aleutan

iflands ;
but there is not a tree or a fhrub upon the ifland, except

fome low berry-bearing bufbes from 12 to 16 inches high. A
reef of rocks off the fouth and fouth-weft fides of the iflands ex-

tends about three miles
;
fome of them are difcovered by the

breakers, while others are confiderably above water. They are

not furnilhed with any harbour
;
but to the north-eaft are bays

flrallow and expofed, which, however, bad as they are, afford a

landing place to the hunters, whofe firft bufmefsis, to fecure their

veffels by hauling them on fliore. The weft extremity of the

ifland of St. George bears, by true compafs, from the north point

of Oonalalhka north 39° weft, diftant 190 miles, trending eaft

by north, one-half eaft 19 miles, and is about eight miles wide.

Luchanin’s company are now here
; but by the accounts of the

H h native



native on board, and of others with whom we fpoke at Oona-

lafhka, they get but few animals. Drift wood is alfo fcarce,

which was plenty at the time when Pribuiloff firft difcovered

thefe iflands. This company of hunters have alfo a few hands

with them from Oonalafhka.

At eight P. M. the fog hid the land : we had a moderate breeze

from the eaft fouth-eaft, and our courfe was north-weft one-half

weft, allowing two points
;

variation eaft.

I

I

Sunday the 13th July, in the fore-part of the day, we had frefh

wind eaft fouth-eaft, and were going under an eafy fail north-

weft at fix knots. At noon very hazy
;

latitude by account 58*

38', longitude 188° 28'. The afternoon was hazy and mifty
;

and at four P. M. we had a moderate fouth wind, which veered

at feven P.M. to fouth-weft. We were fteering north-weft and

by north, but, on account of night approaching, flackened fail.

On the 14th we had a moderate fouth fouth-weft breeze, with

hazy and foggy weather, and kept our north-weft courfe. At

feven A. M. we faw in the haze land to the north-eaft, which we

foon after difcovered to be Cook’s Pinnacle Ifland, and ftood in

for it north by eaft. At eight, the wind veering to fouth fouth-

eaft, we faw a rock in the fog right a-head, fo wore fhip, and

fleered two knots fouth-weft one-half weft, when we again re-

fumed our former courfe. At ten A. M. faw Gore’s ifland a-head,

and foon after obferved that it extended confiderably weft of the

north. At noon, the meridian altitude in the haze gave the lati-

tude 60° 30' 50”, longitude correded 187° 15'. Our diftance

was now about two miles from the fouth-eaft extremity of the

land, trending north-weft 61'’, We ranged along the whole of

I the

\
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the fouth-weft fide of the ifland at the diftance above mentioned
;

and obferved, that the land was moderately high, and that fnow lay

upon many of the higher mountains, the fummits of which were

hid in the fog. There were many bays, backed by low land, and

fome of them may, probably, afford good anchorage. The capes

conlifted of projedting promontories, with detached rocks extend-

ing out from 50 to 100 fathom. The vallies appeared very ver-

dant ;
but the high land was barren and rocky. The extent of

the ifland is 26 miles. Pinnacle Ifland lies due fouth at the dif-

tance of eight miles, and is a remarkably barren rock, replete with

lofty pinnacles, like flacks of chimneys, with detached rocks off

it in every dire<flion.

At the diftance of four miles from the fouth-weft extremity of

Gore’s ifland, in a diredion weft by north, is another rocky

ifland trending fix miles north north-weft. At four P. M. we

entered thefe ftraits, with foundings at 1 2 fathom, over a fine

fandy bottom. With a view of feeing whether the iflands were

inhabited or not, we came to anchor in the mid-channel, lowered our

jolly-boat and baidar, and went afhore on the weftern ifland. We

found a good landing-place in a fmall bight behind a detached

rock, which bore due weft from the veflel
;
the beach extending

about 10 fathom from the perpendicular rocky fhore, covered

with drift-wood, the bones and tufks of the walrofs or morzfli,

the bones of whales, the back-bone, with ribs adhering to it, of

fome large animal (I fiippofe the white bear), and fragments of

rocks
;

agates, and other pebbles, &c. The compofition of the

ifland feemed to be mountains of jafper, fome green and red, but

in general yellow, veined with tranfparent ftone like calcedoni.

I afcended'one of the narrow chafms in the rock to the top, which

I found level, covered with mofs, and fome fuch low plants as I

Hh2 had
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had feen on the borders of the Icy Sea
;
foxes were numerous,

of the black, red, and blue (or ardlic) fpecies. There appeared

to me to be no earth upon the ifland, except the dung of animals,

and of myriads of fea-birds, whofe fhrill notes almoft prevented

our hearing each other fpeak : thefe confided of every fpecies

that we had feen on the coaft of Kamtihatka, and all the Aleu-

tan iflands. I am inclined to think, that the birds, their eggs,

and the fea animals call on fhore, conftitute the chief food of the

foxes in the fummer
;
and that early in the winter the ftraits

freeze over, when they pafs to the oppofite ifland, which, from the

verdant appearance of the low lands, feems likely to afford them
edible roots for their fupport during a long winter. I did not

obferve any fragments of fliells of any kind on the beach, nor the

lead traces of any inhabitants. This ifland is about fix miles

from north to fouth
;
and, to judge from appearances, it is nearly

fquare in its form.

The oppofite ifland is about 14 miles from north to fouth

;

the fhores everywhere broken and uneven, forming bays, bound-
ed by projeding rugged cliffs, and detached pinnacle rocks.

a

Several white bears fwam round the fhip while we were at

anchor, and three of them made many attempts to get up the

fhip’s fide
; but at length they all fwam to the large ifland. Cap-

tain Cook did not obferve thefe draits, but thought the whole
was one ifland.

At midnight got under weigh, and on the 15th, with a gentle

fouth fouth-wed breeze, kept a northern courfe. Our foundings

were now never more than 40 fathoms, having gradually decreafed

to that from 100 miles north of Oonalaflika, where we had 80

fathoms.
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fathoms. At noon we had hazy and foggy weather; latitude, by

account, 61° 6', longitude 187° 9'.

On the 16th, wind and weather continuing, we faw no land,

and our foundings had gradually decreafed by noon to 26 fa-

thom, fine fand. The laft 24 hours run was 106 miles north-

eaft 27® 7', making our latitude 62° 39, longitude 188'’ 54'. In

the afternoon fleered north one-half wefl. The evening being

dark and mifly, we hauled the wind, the fhip s head being v/efl

fouth-wefl with a gentle fouth breeze, to keep clear of Gierke’s

Ifland. Our foundings at midnight were 24 fathom, fand and

fmall flones-.

July 17. Wind fouth-eafl by fouth, very foggy and mifly

weather. At two A. M. we flood to the north. Our foundings

decreafed to 15 fathoms; fhingles
;
and many birds were flying

about the (hip. At fix A. M. foundings 12, 1 1, 10 fathoms, when

we fuddenly got the bottom with fix fathom line. We immedi-

ately hauled the wind, which frefhened upon us, and flood fouth

by eafl. In this dlredllon we foon deepened our water to eight,

nine, and ten, when it again fhoaled to fix fathom. We now

confidered ourfelves as embayed in Gierke’s Ifland, and kept work-

ing to windward
;
the foundings regularly decreafing on both

tacks. At noon, our latitude was, by account, 63'^ 23', longitude

189 29'. Gontinued making fhort boards till two P. M., when

we brought up in fix fathom, land and flones
;
but, tne anchor

not holding, we dropped a fecond, and immediately after faw low

land from eafl north-eafl one-half eafl, to wefl north-weft, diftant

in the neareft place about three miles, which was immediately af-

ter hid again in the fog. The wind increafed to a briik gale, and

the weather was mifly and rainy all night.

July
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July 18. Being very fqually, with Ihowers and heavy fogs, we
got a fpare anchor ready. At ten A. M. a hard gale coming on

from eafl; fouth-eaft, we kept occafionally paying out cable. About
noon, the cable of the beft bower parted, and we dropped our

fpare anchor in four fathoms, and payed out 15 fathoms cable,

having only three fathoms at - the Ihip’s ftern. As the gale con-

tinued, and no land was to be feen on account of the thick wea-

ther, we got a large fpare anchor out of the hold, and belayed a

cable to it in cafe of need. The night was very dark, with a

rough fea, and breakers juft aftern.

The 19th, at four A. M., the wind became more moderate,

but the fog ftill continued. The fea being lefs agitated, we

lowered our boats, and fifhed up our beft bower. At noon, in a

moderate wind, we fent a mafter’s mate towards Ihore to found,

and weighed the two fpare anchors. We obferved a current to the

weft at three quarters of a knot. The mafter’s mate reported, that

he found three fathoms pretty clofe in with the Ihore, but that

the furf was violent. At fix P. M. the fog clearing up, we dif-

covered feveral mountains covered with fnow from weft fouth-

weft to north one-half eaft, and low land to eaft north-eaft one-

half eaft.

"Sunday the 20th, fouth-eaft by eaft, a moderate breeze, hazy

and mifty. At noon the weather cleared up a little, and we faw

lofty mountains covered with fnow fouth-weft by fouth one-half

weft, and a peaked mountain, feemingly at a great diftance be-

yond the high land north-weft by north
;
our obferved latitude

being 63° 26' 34'^ At two P. M. we faw two men walking

along the low beach, who made a ftand oppofite the fhip, and,

having fomething hoifted on a pole, waved it backwards and for-

wards.

1 « I'l.. fV *
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wards. We immediately hoifted our flag. Mr. Bakoff was

fent with the baidar on fhore
;
but the breakers were fo violent,

that he could neither land nor get within hale ;
he therefore re-

turned at fix P. M. We obferved the variation of the compafs

24.^ 16
'

30" eaft. For the better trim of the Ihip, we filled fix

calks with fea water.

On the 2 1 ft we had little wind from the fouth-eaft, with rain

at intervals. At noon Captain Billings and feveral gentlemen

went on Ihore on the low beach. At eight P. M. a gentle breeze

Iprung up from the north- weft, and the weather cleared amazing-

ly, I went to the main-top-maft head, whence 1 could plainly fee

the fpit of land, where the Captain went aftiore, join to a moun-

tain bearing weft by north, diftant 10 miles, trending due eaft

about 17 miles, where it terminated, leaving a paflage into the lake

which appeared behind it, and upon which I perceived a large

boat rowing toward the mountains. The extremity of this fpit

of land I computed at eight miles from the Ihip, in a direction

eaft north-eaft one-half eaft
;
and in the fame direction three

miles farther is a proje<fting mountain, which conftitutes a part of

the ifland, from which the land takes a circular fweep north-weft

to the top of the lake, continuing the circle to fouth by weft.

We now took the following bearings : the fouth extremity of

land, as far as we could trace a communication of mountains by

low land, fouth-weft 50*^, diftant about 12 miles. The body of

a mountain, which appeared a detached ifland, fouth-weft 32°

30', about 20 miles. Another mountain, feemingly detached'

from fouth-weft 8° to fouth 23° weft, about 16 miles. The pro-

montory neareft the extremity of the fpit of land north-eaft 78°,

from whence it took another circular fweep to fouth-eaft 75°,

v/here
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where we perceived high land at about lo leagues; but could

not dlfcern whether It was connected, or formed a feparate Ifland
;

and feveral Intervening mountains were In the fame ftate of un-

certainty. At nine P. M. Captain Billings returned on board,

and we Immediately got under weigh. He faid, the fea broke

fo violently on the beach, that It was with great difficulty they

effeded a landing
;
and the Oonalafhkan, who had accompanied

them In his fmall baidar, had had It dallied to pieces. Obfervlng

a foot-path on the fplt of land which was only 20 yards wide,

he walked' along it, in hope of meeting with fome of the natives

at habitations which appeared at no very conliderable diftance.

The fhore was almoft covered with the bones of fea animals. He
paffed feveral dogs that were very tame ; and, at the diftance of

about three miles from the landing place, he faw feveral fcaffolds

fix feet high, evidently for the purpofe of preferving, and keep-

ing out of the reach of dogs, &c. fiffi and fea animals
; but no

habitations were near. The failors near the boats obferved a

very large baidar croffing the lake from the vallies on the oppo-

fite fide, containing, as they fuppofed, about 30 men. Upon
feeing this boat, one of the men walked along the path which

Captain Billings had taken
;
but, mot feeing. him, and the boat

advancing very faft, he fired his mufket, as a fignal for the Cap-

tain
;
upon which the boat immediately flood back with all pof-

fible fpe.ed. In confequence, they had no intercourfe with the

natives.

Thurfday the 22d, by five A. M. having fleered fouth fouth-

eafl, eafl, and eafl by north, we made 23 miles fouth-eafl 79%
when we rofe more land a-head, and were fully convinced that

all the mountains betw^een which there feemed to be flraits, were

joined by low land. The appearance, however, greatly juflifies

Lieiiten-
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Lieutenant Synd in placing fo many iflands in thefe parts. Our

glaffes difcovered all the vallies occupied by the buildings of the

natives, and fcaffolds for preparing or drying filh and the flelh of

fea animals. Numbers of largo boats alfo were hauled on the

fliores ;
fo that this ifland muft be very populous. By noon we

w'ere off the fouth-eaft extremity of the ifland, at the diilance of

one mile and a half; our obferved latitude 62° 55', having failed

from our place of anchorage 43 miles eaft fouth-eaft. We now

doubled this cape, off which are two fmall iflands, the largeft

about one mile in length, narrow, and replete with huts and fcaf-

folds ;
behind which we thought there was every appearance of

good anchorage. The foundings were very uniform, according

to our diftance from fliore
;

12 fathom at the greater diftance,

gradually decreafing, as we approached the land, to five and four

fathoms at one mile and a half.

Having cleared this ifland, we flood north and north-eaft about

20 miles, when the north-eaft extremity of the land bore weft,

having a mountainous appearance, and terminating in a bluff-

headed cape. j^We did not fee Anderfon s Ifland.

J

The wind Ihifted to weft fouth-weft, and we fhaped our courfe

north-weft by weft, with foggy weather. At noon our latitude,

by account, was 63° 43^ longitude 192° 7. The afternoon

was hazy, with rain, and a gentle foutherly breeze. At eight

P. M. the wind veered to north-eaft, and foon blew hard.

The 24th we had a brifk gale from north north-weft, on ac-

count of which wm laid-to under main and mizen about three

hours, when we ftood away eaft north-eaft to get well clear of

the eaft of Gierke’s Ifland, which would otherwife prove a lee-

1 i fhore,
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iliore, if the gale fhould continue
; and the very narrow efcape

that we had already experienced made us rather fearful of ufing
too much freedom with this ifland. At noon we got the fun’s

altitude in the haze, latitude 64° 4' 26". Afternoon cloudy:
kept our courfe till midnight, with foundings at 19, 18, and 17
fathoms.

The 25th we had a hard gale north north-weft with a rough
fhort fea, and laid-to under main and mizen till noon, when we
got the fun s altitude

; latitude 63° 26 '

23^^, longitude, by account,

193 20. We now fteered north north-eaft under clofe-reefed

top-fails, the wind north-weft, making two points and a half lee-

way, with 1 7 fathoms fandy bottom. At 3° 47' 25", apparent
time, the fun and moon’s diftance made our longitude 192“ 24^

45 » latitude 63 28^ 30/' At eight P. M. we wore ftiip, fleer-

ing weft by fouth till the 26th, at feven A. M. when we faw
Gierke s Illand right a-head. The wind blowing from the weft
a gentle breeze, we let out all reefs, and fet top-gallant fails. At
noon, our latitude, by account, was 63° 10' 4T', hazy. In the
afternoon, with light airs, we kept a northern courfe. On Sun-
day the 27th, in the morning, we had foggy weather, with little

wind from the north-weft. At eight A. M. it cleared up a little,

and at noon we obferved the latitude 63 3T 8", longitude 192°
55'. The afternoon being clear, with little win.d, we kept a courfe
north-eaft by eaft all day. The 28th, a gentle breeze weft by
north, fteering north by weft. At ten A. M. we faw high land
north-eaft and low land north-weft 10'^. At noon the lati-

tude obferved was 64° 12' 19", Sledge Ifland bearing north-weft

6% diftant 1 2 miles. At one P. M. the continent of America
bore from north-weft 53° to north-eaft 35'. At four P. M. being
about eight miles fouth of the neareft land, we caft anchor in 12

^ fathoms

;
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fathoms
;
our latitude being 64° 20', longitude, correded from

our lall lunar obfervation, 164° eaft, Sledge Ifland fouth 78° weft,

diftant nine miles, Cape Rodney north-weft 75°, alfo nine miles.

Captain Billings ordered the boats out, and went on fhore with

the naturalift, draftfman, Mr. BakolF, and Enfign Bakulin, with a

few foldiers armed, befides fallors in the long-boat and Ikiff.

We obferved a current fetting to the eaft, at half a knot.

In the morning of the 29th we had very light airs from the

weft, with cloudy weather. At fix A. M. a baidar containing

nine of the natives rowed alongfide, and came on board upon the

firft invitation, leaving their arms in the boat, confifting of bows,

and arrows pointed with green jade, calcedoni, and ivory
j
the

bow ftrengthened, and rendered more elaftic, by the finews of the

rein-deer, which were artfully bound round it. They had alfo

lances about feven or eight feet long, fome pointed with Iron, but

very few
;
the generality being pointed with the tulks of the

morzfti or walrofs very neatly cut. Upon one of them they

hoifted a bladder, which fignal we anfwered with a flag, and

they immediately came on board. They were well limbed, ra-

ther tall, had fine open and agreeable countenances, and were

handfome and healthy. Their drefs was very neat and clean
j

being half-boots, neatly embroidered about the inftep with dif-

ferent coloured hair and finews, made of beautiful white leather,

and tied round above the ancle with narrow flips of red leather,

the foies made of bears’ hide fmoked
;

tight, well made panta-

loons, alfo of leather dyed yellow or red
;
a very neat park, re-

fembling a carter’s frock, reaching down to the knees, round-

ed before and behind, fo as to form two flaps, and open at

the fides up to the hips. They wore no covering on the head ;

i i 2 and
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and the hair was cut almoft as fhort as if fhaven. They regarded’

every thing on board with admiration, but dfd not appear to be

of a pilfering difpofition. I gave each of them a glafs bead, and
they immediately expreffed great anxiety to obtain more, but had
no articles of barter v^ith them. They exchanged a few very

neatly-made adzes of green jafper, or jade^ extremely fharp
;
nor

did they fcruple to part with their arms, and even ftripped thera-

felves, giving their clothes for beads, knives, &c. One of them
by accident broke a fmall pane of glafs, which threw them all

into a ftate of difraay. He immediately offered his lance by way
of indemnification

;
but we made him underftand. that it was no,

lofs, by putting in another, and laughing at his concern, which,

pleafed them all very much. They left us, making figns that,

they would foon return with fome articles of trade for beads, &Cv
and paddled, away towards Cape Rodney.

At ten P. M. the fkiff returned with the Captain and Enfigm.

The long-boat, with the other gentlemen, did not get on board

till the 30th towards midnight. The following account of their

excurfion I tranflated from the original remarks of one of the

gentlemen in the party.

“ We landed on a fandy beach near the difcharge of a fmad
“ river

;
hauled both boats on fhore

j
and made a fire with drift-

“ wood, which was in great plenty. The Captain, Mr. Bakoff,
“ the Dodor, and Draftfman, walked along a narrow path on

fhore, quite unarmed j. and at a fmall diftance from the boats,

“ we faw two natives coming toward us. When advanced with-
“ in a few fathoms, they made a ftand

; upon which beads were
“ fhewn them, and a few thrown on the ground. They were

armed with lances, and advanced with the points toward us
j

butti
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“ but upon feeing the beads, and obferving our figns of friend-

fhip, they turned the points of their lances behind them, and

“ approached without hefitation. Upon the lirfl; fight of the

natives, our interpreters were fent for, viz. the Oonalafhkan,

“ the American taken from Kadiak, and an Anadyrfky Coffac,

“ whofe mother was a Tfhutfki woman.- This latter they un*-

“ derftood perfectly well, and, embracing him upon his fpeaking

“ the language of the Tflrutfki, we concluded that they were of

“ that nation, and not Americans. We returned all together to

“ the boats, and Captain Billings gave each of them a copper me-

“ dal and a few beads. Shortly after we were joined by two other

‘‘ Americans, and obtained of them, for beads and a few uniform

“ buttons, their bows, arrows, and lances. Upon their invita*-

“ tion we accompanied them to their dwelling, leaving only four

men armed to guard the boats. The habitation was fituated

“ four verfts from our landing-place
;
and upon our arrival fkins

“ of rein-deer and other animals were fpread for our feats before

“ the fire. When we were placed, the hoftefs prefented each

“ with a thin flip of the flcin of a marten^ and immediately after

“ with fifh, and the meat of the deer boiled
;
but the intolerable

“ flench of the hut took away all appetite on our part. It was
“ dark when we arrived at the habitation

;
fo that we knew not

“ its extent, nor the number of its inhabitants notwithftanding

“ the friendly behaviour of the natives, therefore, and though we
“ were well guarded, by our foldiers and bailors, armed, and keep“

“ ing a regular w-atch, we pafled a fleeplefs night.

“ In the morning- of the 29th we difcovered that we were not

in a village, but in the temporary tent of a Angle family, pltchr.

ed for the fake of fifliing, and hunting wild- deer. The tent

“ was
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“ was covered with leather, except on one fide, which confifted

“ of the inteftines of fea animals for the admiffion of light.

“ At noon we returned to our boats, where, we were inform-

ed, feveral natives had been, and traded with the men, giving
“ them martens’ fl^ins, the river-otter, and foxes, for beads

;
and

“ that they invited them to their habitation, pointing out the di-

“ redlion, which we followed, along a fmall path of about five

“ verfts. When we arrived there, we were alfo treated with the

“ greateft friendfhip, and received in return for our prefents, the

“ fkins of martens, foxes black and red, lynxes, and gluttons.

“ Blue glafs beads, iroh, and metal-buttons, were their favourite

“ articles of barter.

“ The Captain returned to the boats at feven P. M. where he

found the Enfign
j and, immediately embarking in his Ikilf,

“ with him and four failors, rowed on board. Dr. Merck was
“ colleding plants and other natural curiofities; and the different

hands were fcattered, fome trading with the natives.; fo that

“ it was near dark before we were all colledfed.

“ Mr. Bakoff bought a baidar of the natives, in which he

“ placed four failors
;
and, after taking fome refrefhment, we

“ put off together. There was but little wind, and that was right

“ in our teeth. The fea was rough, and the current againft us.

“ We rowed about two hours, when the wind frefhened, and it

“ rained hard. Having a fmall kedge on board, we brought up

“ to wait day-light, very wet and much fatigued, and had loft

fight of the baidar.

At
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** At day-break it cleared up a little, and we faw the ihip
;

upon which we weighed, and took to the oars
j

but, the wind
frelhening with a head fea, we made but little way

;
and after

fix hours labour, the fea breaking into the boat frequently,

which kept fome hands conftantly bailing out the water, all

wet and exhaufted, we hoifted a fail, and flood back for fhore.

We ran on the fandy-beach near our former landing-place,

cold, and almofl helplefs, with no means of making a fire

but, to our inexpreffible joy, fome embers of the large fire

•which we had made of the drift-wood were flill burning, and
thefe enabled us to dry ourfelves. At four P. M., both wind
and fea being much abated, and pretty clear, we again pufhed
off, and reached the fhip by midnight, but heard nothing of
the baidar, for the fafety of which we were under great appre—

henfions ^

1 v.'i

I M

From our fears, however, we were relieved at four A. M. of
the by her fafe arrival on board. The failors faid, that
rowing about in the dark and rain, without knowing where, they
were call on fhore about 10 verfls to the wefl of our landing-
place

;
and that, notwithflanding the violence of the furf, and

the hollow waves, the baidar did not fhip a fingle fea. They
faid, that they were furrounded by the natives at day-light, and
traded with them

; but gave them a very bad charader. I can-
not guefs what articles of trade they had

; but they obtained fe-

veral flcins of black and red foxes, martens, &c. I hope that the-

natives had not the greater reafon to complain.

* Captain Billings told me, that he faw very neat' earthen pot's, in which the natives
dreiTed their food, and that they had bowls and buckets of wood, with wooden fpouns

;
that,

he faw their armour, fome made of wood, and fome of bones, refembling thofe at Prince
William’s Sound.

At

s
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At eight A. M. we weighed anchor with a gentle breeze from

the fouth, fhaping our courfe weft and weft north-weft; but,

falling calm at two P. M., and getting into a current of one mile

and a half weft, we brought up between Sledge iflafid and the

main. A large baidar full of natives, and two fmall ones, rowed

alongfide
; but before they came clofe they fang a fong, and made

feveral antic motions. In token of friendftiip, they had a bladder

hoifted on a pole
; however, they would not be perfuaded to

come on board, but exchanged feveral articles of curiofity for

beads, &c. At eight P. M. we again got under weigh, with a

gentle north-weft breeze, which foon fhifted to the weft and

weft fouth-weft, with cloudy and hazy weather. At noon of

the I ft of Auguft, our latitude, by ftiip’s reckoning, was 64® 40'^

longitude, corre<fted from our obfervation of the 25th July, 192“

27'. At four P. M. we faw King’s Ifland, W'hich is very lofty
;

the fummit broken and irregular
; replete with pinnacle rocks

;

round in its appearance, and about five miles in circumference.

We had a moderate fouth fouth-weft breeze, and our courfe was

we ftward.

On the 2d Auguft we ftood for the bay of St. Laurence. At
nine A. M. faw the three iflands in the mid-channel of Bering’s

Straits: Our latitude at noon was, by obfervation, 65° 23' 50",

corredled longitude 190° 37', when we faw the promontories on

both continents, and the interjacent iflands. At eight P. M. we
took the following bearings : a promontory on the continent of

America, north-eaft 49°. Firft ifland, north-eaft 35° ; fecond,

north-eaft 18°; third, north-eaft 9° The eaftern Afiatic pro-

montory north-weft 29°.
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We had variable light airs, and calms, with hazy weather, till

Sunday the 3d, at fix A. M. when a gentle breeze fprang up from

the fouth fouth-eaft, which made us ply to windward, making

fhort boards for the bay of St. Laurence till the 4th, at noon

when our latitude was 65° 37', longitude 189° 18'. The wind

fhifting northerly, we flood into the bay, and at four P, M, came

to anchor.

K k. GHAP.



CHAP. XVIII.

Reception by the Natives.—Nn Adventure of the Author.'—Singular

kind of ^Encampment.—Bat'ter voith the Male^ and liberal accom-

modation with the Female Inhabitants .—Eivifion of the 'Tfhutjki

Nation into two Eribes • which arefeparately defcribed.—Captain

Billings^ with a Party^ leaves the Ship for the purpofe ofa Land

Excurfon acrofs the Country to the Kovima.—ffhutfi Pajiimes^

^c.~—Captain Saretfoeff^ purfuant to order failsfor Oonalafhkay

and anchors in the Harbour of Illuluk.—Captain Hall arrives .

—

Preparations madefor a Winter s Refdence.
—

^Tribute colleSled.

—

Mijfonfront Shelikofp'‘s Efablifoment at Kadiak.—Sketch of the

Natural Hiftory of the Ifand of Oonalafhka.—A Hurricane.

Wb had no fooner dropped our anchor than a baidar full of

Tihutfki came along-fide, and fhewed us a paper from KobelelF,

who (they faid) was now at the eaftern promontory
;
and Dauer-

kin was with his relations toward Anadyrfk
;
but they added,

that we muft come on fhore and give them fome tobacco before

they would let us have the paper. Captain Billings went on fhore

in his full uniform,, and was received with every token of friend-

fliip and refpedf. Dauerkin was immediately fent for, and our

intercourfe with the natives was perfectly free and unguarded.

On the 6th, at noon, Dauerkin arrived, with 12 large baidars full

of Tfhutfki, whofe numbers increafed hourly. They had plenty of

fkins of foxes, martins, hares, and the mufk-rat of America,

whence, indeed, they obtain the greateft number of their furs,

boats,
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boats, and arms, in exchange for fuch articles as they get from

' Izlhiginfk, and from the wandering peddling traders about the

eftuary of the Kovima, &c.

On the 7th, I went on Ihore in uniform, but was not very well

pleafed with the reception that I met with. I had flrolled among

the Tfhutlki to fome diftance from our tents and people, where one

of the natives began to cut the buttons offmy coat. I ftruck him

on the ftomach with my fill, and he fell over fome loofe ftones

behind him. One of our men (Vaffiley Tolftichen, a native of

Anadyrlk), obfervlng the tranfadion, ran towards me
;
the man

got up and laughed, not feeming to be the leaft • offended at the

blow. Tolftichen told me, that they always infulted little men,

and fuch as were lefs adtive than they. Upon hearing this, I

challenged any one of them to run or leap. One of them offered

to run with me to a point of land at leaft a mile diftant, and back

again
j

this, however, I rejedted, and propofed running toward

the boats, a little more than 200 yards. Arriving firft at the

goal, I received the pleafing compliment of their acknowledging

that I was, indeed, a man, though but a very little one. Not being

inclined, however, to perform for their entertainment, I returned

on board, fully refolved not to quit the (hip again fo long as fhe

remained here.

The beach was now covered with the baidars of the natives,

hauled on fhore and turned keel upwards, one gunnel refting on

the ground, the other fupported on their paddles: thus they

ferved the purpofe of tents
;
and old dreffed deer-fkins fewed to-

gether were ufed inftead of curtains for the open fide. Here the

natives, men and women, flept indifcriminately. The former

traded with their dreffes, furs, tufks of the walrofs, whales’ fins,

K k 2 and
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and pieces of the gut of rein-deer fluffed with chopped meat,

marrow, and fat. The latter were extremely happy to grant any
favours for beads, buttons, tobacco, &c. and that even in the pre-

fence of the men, who adlually introduced our people to the

v/omen when they had no other articles of trade. Thefe, how-
ever, were not their wives, but prifoners taken from their Ameri-
can neighbours, with whom they are frequently at war. The
caufe of the lafl: affair between them was this : both parties meet-

ing, on the chace of fea animals, quarrelled
; an engagement com-

menced, in which the Americans took one baidar and made the

crew prifoners
; the other, returning, procured a reinforcement,

made a defcent on the American coaft, carried off a few women,
and then peace was reflored.

The Tfhutfki nation is divided into two very diflindl tribes:

the one is called Stationary, or fixed inhabitants of the coaft • the

ether. Reindeer, or wanderers.

/

, 5

,

'

'[

j

f i

The former occupy fuch places as are convenient for fifhing

and the chace of fea animals, from the river Anadyr to a fmall

diftance north of the eaftern promontory. The extent of their

population, according to the beft intelligence that I could obtain,

amounts to about 3000 males. Their chief habitations are about

the bay of AnadirfiS, particularly in the vicinity of Serdfi Ka-
men-^, and in the gulph of Metchickma, which is between the

I

* Sei-dfi Kamen is a very remarfeable mountain, lltuated in the north-eaft part of the

i

bay of Anadirilc, and projedlng into it. The back or inland part is replete with cavities,

whither the Tfliutflei fled when attacked by Pavlutflei. Here, fecreting themfelves in the
1 cavities of the rock, they fhot great numbers of the Ruffians on their paffing by. Pavlutflci

had at this time but a few of his followers with him, and returned to Anadirflc for a rein-
forcement ;

where he related, that the Tfliutflel fliot his people from the heart of the rock •

lyrhence It acquired the name of Serdfi Kamen, or the heart-llone.

i

)
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bays of Anadirfk and St. Laurence. North of the eaftern pro-

montory the dwellings are but few, becaufe the fea is not fo pro-

lific of fifli, nor are there any forefts
;
but the marine animals

are more numerous, which is the caufe of its being frequented on

the chace
;
which fometimes induces them to pafs the Shalatfkoi

promontory into the Tlhaoon bay
;
which, they fay, is about 15

days’ journey from the eaftern cape, fleeping on fliore every night.

They were in this bay two feafons waiting for our expedition

from the river Kovima,—I fuppofe in 1787 and 1788.

They appear very induftrious, and are neat workmen, which

is evinced by their baidars, lances, arrows, bows, apparel, utenfils,

&ZC. with which they fupply the wanderers. They alfo trade

with their female prifoners, receiving in return rein-deer, copper

and iron kettles, knives, beads, and fuch articles as the rovers ob-

tain from the Ruffian traders.

They dig cellars, in which they keep their fupplies of food and

oils. The provifion confifts of dried meat of fea animals and

deer, roots, and berries. They regard the lips and fnout of the

morzlh, or walrofs, as a great delicacy when boiled almoft to a

jelly. The oil of the fea animals they keep in feal-fkins, and of

this they obtain immenfe quantities
;

it not only being ufed for

food, firing, and light, but alfo eonftituting a great article of com-

merce with the wandering tribe.

Kobeleff and Dauerkin have publifhed very wonderful ac-

counts of thefe people. Among other ftories, they relate, that

the Tftiutfld, when aged or ill, require their friends to kill

them, which is immediately performed, as well with women

a-s merij and that a fltarp knife is the only remedy for all dif-

“ orderso”
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“ orders.” But this they pofitively denied. I difcovered by

means of Tolftichen, that the aged were fubjedl to rheumatic

complaints, which they cured by lighting the dried leaves of

worm-wood, fo prepared as to burn like tinder, and letting it re-

main till burnt out on the affe<fted parts : a cuftom alfo obferved

by the Yukagers, Tungoofe, and Yakuti. That if they had any

fwellings from wounds, fplinters, or any other caufe, they applied

a poultice, compofed of chewn edible roots, moiftened with frefh

oil ;
anddn cafes of fevere illnefs, offered facrifices of deer to the

fpirits of torture ; and fometimes a dog was killed, the fick led

round it, and anointed with its blood and fat. In cafe of death,

the body is burnt to afhes
;
Hones are laid on the fpot, to refemble

in fome degree the body of the man
;
a large Hone at the head,

anointed with marrow and fat
;
and the horns of deer form a

pile or heap at a fmall diftance. This place is vifited once a-year

by the relatives, who recapitulate the feats and adlions of the

deceafed, by way of remembrance, when each of them adds a

horn to the heap, and anoints the head Hone.

I was not able to learn any particulars of their religious rites

and ceremonies, nor any remarkable cuftoms. They reckon only

two feafons in the year, fummer and winter; at the commencement

of each of which they make facrifices and merriments, in grati-

tude for what is paft, and as an invocation for future fuccefs,

Kobeleff afferts, “ that the wandering Tfhutfki make a practice

of lending their wives to ftrangers, as a mark of friendfhip

;

and that they frequently exchange them amongft one another

“ for a fhort time.” This, however, is not the cafe
;

for thefe

people are extremely attached to their wives and progeny
;
and

if one of them were inconftant to her hufband, £he would be

8 abandoned
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abandoned by all : nor can a greater odium be thrown on a

Tfhutfki woman, than to furpe£t her guilty of favouring a.^

ftranger.

The wandering tribe confider themfelves as a fuperior race of

beings, and the moft independent of men. They call all the na-

tions that furround them old women, only fit to guard their

flocks, and be their attendants
;

particularly the Koriaki. Rein-

deer are their only riches : thefe, and the fkins of fuch animals

as they kill in their wanderings, they exchange with the Ruffians,

&c. for kettles, knives, and trinkets, which articles procure them

arms, drefles, flaves, &c. from the ftationary tribe. Their cuf-

toms are alike, as is alfo their language.—This is all the intelli-

gence that I could obtain of thefe people during my fhort flay.

Gn the 12th Auguft, Captain Billings, being completely ready

to leave the fhip, feleded for his companions acrofs the country

to the Kovima the following gentlemen :

Our naturalift,.

His affiftant,

Mafter, or Sturman,,

His mate,

Draftfman,

Surgeon’s mate,

Tranflators,

Dr. Merck;,

Mr. Main
;

Mr. Batakoff

;

Mr. Gileeff

;

Mr. Varonin
;

Mr. Leman
;

f Dauerkin and

I^Kobeleff;

Attendants, two foldiers, and the Captain’s cabin boy

;

in all twelve.- (KobelefF, not arriving here in .time, was to join!

the company at an appointed place on the road, at no great dif-

tance.)

Captain
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Captain SaretIhelF received diredlons to fail to Oonalafhka, to

colleQ: tribute from the natives of all the neighbouring iflands

during the winter
;
and early in the fpring to proceed to Kamt-

Ihatka, where Captain Billings faid he would join us. Similar

orders were to be left with the inhabitants of the bay for Captain

Hall, to be given him upon his arrival.

In the evening the whole party took leave of the Ihip’s com-

pany and went on Ihore, intending to fet out on their journey

early the next morning. The immenfe quantity of articles that

Captain Billings took with, him for prefents, to fecure the friend-

fhip of the TIhutIki,. and enfure his own fafety^ appeared to me
more likely to have a contrary effedt. However,, he feemed con-

vinced that there was no danger to be feared from the natives.

On Wednefday tl|e 13th Auguft, early in the morning, we faw

the baidars of the Tfhutfki launched, and loading with the bag-

gage of our friends ; and at nine o’clock they departed in fifteen

baidars, taking with them our moft fincere wifhes for their prof-

perity and fuccels.. The profped, indeed, wa.s but a melancholy

one.

There were now only two families of the TIhutIki left in their

tent, and Captain SaretIhelF and I went on fhore. We faw fe-

veral boys Ikipping with a rope, and learnt, that this was a fa-

vourite exercife, and very cuftomary among the young women,.,

of whom two held a rope, one at each end, and while they fwung

it round, a third flood in thcr middle to - leap over it. We alfo

obferved boys and girls jumping on a Ikin in the fame manner as

we had feen them, on the iiland of Tanaga
;
but the Ikin in this in-

ftanee was that of a walrofs, with proper bandies made of thongs

for
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for fix or eight people to hold, which enabled them the better to

catch and throw up the leaper. They alfo had a game of exer-

cife refembling prifoners-bars, and threw ftones from a fling with

great exadtnefs.

I faw a woman drelfing a deer fkin with the hair on : it was,

however, the latter part of the procefs
;
for it had been cleared of

the flefli and filaments that adhere Vhen taken off the animal,

and had been covered with a coat of wet whitifh clay
; which,

being dry, fhe was fcraping off with a ftone fixed in a piece of

flick about two feet long, each end ferving for a handle : the

flone had a rough but not very fharp edge, and the fkin was

faflened to a board. The whole procefs is exactly the fame as

is pra£lifed by all the Afiatic Tartars. For farther particulars

concerning thefe people, I muft beg leave to refer my readers to

fome remarks taken from the memoranda of Captain Billings’s

companions in his land excurfion through their country, and

which will be found in a future chapter.

The Tfhutfki call Gierke’s ifland E-oo-vogen
;
and fay, that it

is the fame diftance from the north eaftern cape of the bay of

Anadirfk, or Tfhukotfkoi Nofs ; as is Kygmil (Cape Prince of

Wales) from the eaftern promontory; that they pafs over in a

day, and the ifland is extremely populous.

We made the diftance between the two continents 48 miles,

the eaftern promontory bearing north-weft 42° from cape Prince

of Wales, and the bay of St. Laurence from the fame point weft

by north 62 miles, by true compafs. The three interjacent

illands are called, the firft Inalin, from the eaftern promontory

24 miles, bearing fouth-eaft 26h Six miles farther, in a dii’edlion

'L 1 eaft
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eaft by north, is the fecond and largeft, Irnaglin. Okivaki Is the

third and fmalleft, lo miles diftant, fouth by eaft.

King’s iftand they call Okiben, and Sledge ifland Ayak. The

bay formed by the two capes, Prince of Wales and Rodney, is

named Imagru, the deepeft part of which is the difcharge of a

confiderable river called Ka-ooveren
;
near the fource of which,

the natives fay, the country is w'ell wooded. Kobeleif, fpeaking

of a river in the vicinity of this place, relates, that on its border

is a fmall town containing a church and oftrog, built and irftra-

bited by Ruffians. He fuppofes them to be the remains of the

Shipwrecked- companions of Deflrneff, a Ruffian adventurer who

left the river Lena with feven veflels in 1648, and, having failed

round the land of the TIhutftd, arrived at Anadirfk alone, the

other fix veffels being never afterwards heard of *. Notwith-

ftanding all my endeavours, I could not find any body that knew

aught of this matter, or had ever heard of any fuch place ex-

ifting. -

At noon we returned on board, and immediately got under

weigh. The Tfhutfki had promifed to give Captain SaretfhefF

fome frefh^ meat in the bay of Metfhikma ; but he obferved, a&

we paffed this bay in the afternoon, that he could not weather

the fouthern cape, if he entered with the prefent wind from the

eaft of the north
;
he, therefore, thought it more prudent to pur-

fue his voyage, than rifk the encountering any difficulties for the

fake of a fmall quantity of rein-deer meat. He confidered the

time alfo of too much confequence to be trifled with, the more

efpecially as we had but a very bad fupply of fire-wood on board,

* For a particular account of this adventure, taken from original papers, fee Coxe’s

“ Ruffian Difeoveries..”

and
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and were deftined to pafs the winter at Oonalaflika, which place

produces none, except the ground willow, not exceeding the

thicknefs of a walking flick, and that only in a very few detached

places between the mountains, difficult of accefs : a circuraftance

which made it abfolutdy neceffary for us to endeavour to procure

fome on our paffage, if poffible. We had feen a confiderable

quantity drifted on the beach of Gore’s Iflands, and this appeared

the mofl eligible place at which to procure it. The refolution,

therefore, was taken, to diredl our courfe for this place. The

weather was very foggy
;

fo that we paffied the weft fide of

Gierke’s ifland, and to the eaft of the promontories that form the

capes to the bay of Anadirfk, without feeing land. The wind

continued from the north-eaft, and the weather remained wet

and foggy ;
fo that we paffied Gore’s Iflands without getting a

fight of them. Nor did we dare venture an attempt to approach

too near. Confidering our prefent fituation, nothing but Captain

Saretflieff’s anxiety about Captain Hall and the gentlemen left at

Oonalaffika, prevented his fteering dired for the harbour of St.

Peter and St. Paul in Kamtfhatka. This alone induced him to

take the refolution of fteering dired for the ifland of Oonalaffika,

which was the firft land that we made, and this we reached on

the 29th Auguft, when we anchored in our old place in the har-

bour of Illuluk.

We were now informed, that Captain Hall arrived here a few

days after our departure, and, having taken on board the gentle-

men, ftores, &c. left for him, had followed us to the bay of

St. Laurence. We were, therefore, in hourly expedation of his

return ;
and on the 31ft he appeared in the offings, and the next

day (the ift of September) came to anchor along-fide. We had

hauled our ffiip into a little cove behind a fmall rocky ifland. It

L 1 2 had
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had the appearance of a pond 25 fathom wide, and 150 fathom in

length
; the noith-ealf bounds were low land, but in every other

diredlion lofty mountains. Four anchors were carried afhore,

two on the ftarboard, and two on the larboard fide, from the head
and flein

; and two cables were belayed to each anchor. The
Imali veffel, which Captain Hall had named the Black Eagle, was
moored along-fide, at the diftance of 20 feet. Thefe precautions
weie taken in confequence of the natives telling us, that the
fqualls in winter were very violent, particularly in this part of
tne ifland. Here we laid up our vefTels for the winter, and built

a fhed on fhore, of yards, top-mafts, &c. covered with fails, in

which we kept the articles and provifions that were landed. We
alfo eredled a working fhed of fods, thatched with rufh grafs, for

the fail-maker, carpenter, block-maker, &c. The roof was form-
ed of fpare yards, fpars, and oars

; and the window-frames were
conftru£ted of old cafk-flaves. This building alfo contained two
ovens for baking bread, &c. The commilTary, or rather purfer,

Mr. Erling, a Ruffian, and I, budt a fmall hut nearly in the fame
manner

;
the infide of which we lined with whales’ fins. The

captains of both velTels, and other officers, retained their births

on board
;

as did alfo the greater part of the crew
; for the habi-

tations of the natives were fo fmall, and formed fo entirely with-
out conveniencies, that none of our failors or petty officers chofe
to take a birth among them. Their neareft village was that of
Illuluk, about a mile from the veffels

;
and that confifted of four

or five huts, pretty deep under ground
j
the tops of which were

overgrown with grafs and weeds, and prefented an appearance

refembling heaps of earth : the entrance was at the top, through
a fmall fquare hole, which alfo ferved for the admiffion of light,

and the difcharge of fmoke. The want of fire-wood and other tim-

ber precluded the poffibility of ereding barracks
j
and the account

which
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which the natives gave of the mlldnefs of the climate juftified the

choice of the veflels, which were the more convenient habita-

tions. Befides, it fecured to all hands the rations of provifion

and brandy, which are allowed only at fea or in a foreign port.

We had conftantly fome party or parties out in our boats, col-

lefling the drift-wood on the beach, which, however, was in ge-

neral fo fodden with fea water, that it would not burn
;
and they

were fortunate if during the day they colledfed a day’s fupply.

Thefe parties were furnifhed with mulkets and ammunition for

{hooting wild fowl, which were alfo fcarce and {by. Numbers

of hands were alfo fent inland to cut the ground-willows.

The natives having been informed, before w’^e departed for the

land of the Tihutllci, that we Ihould return to pafs the winter on

this ifland, had caught and dried a quantity of halibut, cod-fifh,

and falmon. They had alfo colledfed a confiderable quantity of

berries in cafks which were left with them for that purpofe
;
and

every poffible precaution had been taken to fecnre frefli provifion

for the winter
;

for our falted beef no longer pofleffed its nutri-

tive juices, and our dried bread was almoft exhaufted : but we
had with us a confiderable fupply of flour

;
fo that we only want-

ed fire-wood to bake it,-

We now formed among ourfelves a little republic, in perfect

congeniality of fentiment, complete friendfhip and harmony
j

equal in our manners and way of living
;
uncontrolled by feve-

rity, yet obferving ftrid order and fubordination. I may fay,

that the poireffions, even the purfes, of each were fubfervient to

the wants of the other. Our fociety confiiled of, Captains Robert

Hall, Gabriel Saretfiieff, and Chriftian Bering
;

our furgeon-

major
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major Robeck
;
furgeon Allegretti

;
Meffrs. BakofF, Bakulin, Ti-

ling, PribuilofF, and myfelf.

Having thus defcribed our fituation and arrangements, I (hall

proceed to our occupations. The natives were informed, th*at

our orders were, to colled tribute, and to receive fuch as they

voluntarily chofe to' give as an acknowledgment of their fubjec-

tion to the Court of RufFia
;
but that we were not authorifed to

exad any thing beyond what they could conveniently fpare at

the fame time they were defired to bring the receipts for the tri-

bute which they had given to the hunters, or Ruffian Promyfh-

lenicks. Several of the inhabitants immediately brought black

and red fox-fkins, and received prefents for the fame, more in

their eftimation than equal to the value. In their fifhing parties

they fell in with the natives of other iflands, and communicated

the intelligence
;

fo that this part of our bufinefs was known to

all the natives of the weftern iflands, and to thofe eaftward as far

as to Kadiak, from which ifland ShelikofF’s efliabliflirnent dif-

patchcd to us two of their companions, who were efcorted by

numbers of the natives of the different Aleutan iflands and of

Kadiak'*. The objed of their miflion was, to requefi; a fupply of

medicines (with diredions how to ufe them) for the venereal dif-

eafe, which had arrived in their different fettlements at an alarming

height. Theyalfo were in want of many common necefFaries, as

tobacco, brandy, &c.
;
of the latter articles we could not fend

them any. Captain Billings having left us but a very fcanty flock

;

but of medicines our furgeon-major fent as much as he could

* I took this opportunity to prove the correftnefs of my Vocabulary, and to make par-

ticular inquiries about Alakfa
; which they affured me was not an illand, and that I mull

have been millaken in fuppofing they called it a Kichtack ; that no ftraits exiftcd
; but

that they frequently carried their boats acrofs a narrow neck of land, and went down a

river to the north fide of this point of land.

pofFibly
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poffibly fpare, with proper direftions for ufing them. Numbers

of the natives of the Aleutan Iflands, who accompanied the

rniilion, complained of the treatment they met with, and wifhed

to return to their homes : to the heft of my recolledlion, they

were liberated
;
the hunters, however, were told, that they muft

be anfwerable for the tribute of fuch as they kept in their em-

ploy, as alfo for the manner in which they treated them.

Shortly after our arrival at this ifland, feveral of our hands

were afflided with the fcurvy, but in a flight degree
;
and fuch

as chofe to refide on fhore were allowed a birth in the working-

fhop. We had malt, hops, and a confiderable quantity of eflhnce

of fpruce
;
and beer was brewed for the benefit of all hands,

efpecially the fick. Berries were alfo adminiftered, and every

antifcorbutic that we could procure; but we did not perceive that

any good arofe from it.

The fhocklng accounts that we had heard of the ravages which

the fcurvy had made among the different hunters who had paffed

the winter on this Ifland, and particularly the crew of Levafheff’s

veffel, who commanded the fecond fliip in Captain Krenitfm’s

expedition in the year 1768 f, made every one of us dread the

effeds of this fatal difeafe
;

and, thinking the beft way to

guard againfl; it w^as, to copy the natives in their mode of

living, I made the chief part of my diet confift of raw fifh,

mufcles, and limpets
;

ufing, inflead of tea in the morning, a tea-

* By the Aleutan Iflands, I mean the whole chain from the point of Alakfa weftward

to Kamtlhatka,. except Bering’s and Copper Iflands.

f This officer loft almoll all his hands by this dreadful difordcr
;
nor could he ever have

left the ifland without affiftance of men from Krenitfm’s veflel, who had paffed the winter

in the ftraits of Alakfa..

fpoonful
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fpoonful of efTence of fpruce In a fmall tea-kettle full of boiling

water
;
and in the evening, we boiled beer with berries, fugar,

and pepper, which, with the addition of fome corn-brandv, was
our fubftitute for punch.

I alfo daily colledled a fufficient quantity of wild crefles to

afford a fallad for our mefs
;
and on Sundays procured enough

for the whole company in the cabin. Two or three times a week
I obtained alfo frefh fifh, by frequenting the rocks at low water,

which were overflowed at flood
;
and thefe I caught by the fol-

lowing ftratagem : I baited a fifli-hook with a raw mufcle, and

thruft it into the holes, or rather cavities, in the rocks : the fifh

lurking under thefe ftones took my bait, and I by thefe means
fometimes in the courfe of half an hour caught half a dozen fifh

:

the forts were—the wralfe, the father laflier, a large fpecies of the

blenny, and the turpug. [For a particular defcription of fome of

thefe fifli, I refer my reader to the Appendix.] The other fifh

are halibut, cod, two or three fpecies of falmon, and fometimes,

but very rarely, the tfhavitfha, a fpecies of falmon very common
in Kamtfhatka, about Neizfhni, between four and five feet Ions:

:

alfo thornbacks and flounders. The fhell-fifh are—different fpe-

cies of crabs, the fmall pearl oyfter, mufcles, cockles of an im-

menfe fize, wilkes, periwinkles, a great variety of edible limpets,

and the cuttle fifh.

The birds that I obferved were—two fpecies of geefe
;
one

termed by the Ruffian hunters laidenoi. Thefe appeared on the

3 1 ft Auguft, two days after our arrival, and wintered here. The
head, neck, and breaft, are white

j
it has a large black fpot on

the throat
; back, wings, and tail, afh colour

;
the extremity of

the feathers barred with a black ftreak edged with white
;

bill

14 and
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and legs yellow
; claws black. They remained here until the

1 8th April, and on the 19th the other fpecies arrived, which I

have defcribed at Kadiak, where we obtained fome : thefe depart

about the 30th of Auguft. Toward the latter end of September

a few of the fnow-buntings came, but only flayed a few days.

The fafka, a kind of duck very frequent in Kamtfliatka, made
its appearance at the beginning of October, and wintered. The
12th November we faw the turpan of Ochotfk

j
but thefe flayed

only a few days, and were in very poor condition. There is alfo a

fpecies of bunting with a red head and breaft
;
but of thefe I faw

only two or three
;
they are much fought after by the natives,

who ornament the flrings to their darts and drefles with the red

featheis : alfo a bird as fmall as a wren, which emits a delightful

note: thefe and the fafka, indeed, are the only melodious birds

on the ifland. Here are alfo a few partridges, teals (tfhlrok),

cormorants (urili), awks (ari), fea parrots (toporki), and gulls

(tfhaiki). A very large fpecies of the gull kind was killed by a

party colledting drift-wood in the beginning of April. They had
retired to a cave to refrefh themfelves, when this bird, purfued
by an eagle, took refuge among them. The wing had three

joints, one more than I ever faw in any other bird. The Ruf-

length of their expanded wings. They are frequently feen, but
the natives have never found their nefls or eggs. When picked,

it appeared very like a large turkey, and, to our depraved tafles,

was not inferior in quality when drelfed. Eagles are numerous,
as are alfo the glupylh, which I take to be Pennant’s foolifli

guillemot.

fians call them Semi Sazfhenoi (feven fathom), from the extreme

M ra The
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The only animals that I f<(w were foxes and mice
;
the latter,

I obferved, generally chofe the fouthern fide of the mountains for

their burrowing places, and the frefh ground thrown up by them

v/ere the fpots from v/hich I collected the wild creffes.

The morning of the ift of April 1792 being clear, I roved

about the fouth fide of the mountains to enjoy the fun, which

we had not feen ten times hnce our arrival on this ifland. Du-

ring my walk, I faw, at the entrance to one of the moufeholes, a

confiderable quantity of edible roots : _thcfe confided of makar-

ilhne, farana, and another root unknown to me, about the fize

of a coffee bean (but few of them) : the quantity might be about

•ten pounds weight, thus brought into the fun to dry by the mice,

more provident than the human part of the inhabitants of this

ifland. I alfo noticed, for the firft time, that the fweet plant of

Kamtfliatka, the kutagernik, or wild angelica, the broad-leafed

forrel, and kiprey, were breaking through the earth. The other

produdlions of the ifland are, the ground willow, already de-

fcribed (but not a Angle tree of any denomination whatever, nor

does any of the iflands weft of Kadiak produce a tree of any

kind : this I can pofitively affert)
;
two berry-bearing bufhes, the

tfhernika and golubnika, about eighteen inches high, on the

fouthern fide of the mountains, and in fuch places as are fhelter-

^d from the north winds
;
the mountains alfo produce the fhik-

fhu, or fiecha, and wortle-berry. The vallies yield rafpberries,

white, large, and of a watery tafte. The edible roots are, farana,

makarfliina, and the root of the lupin
;

this plant bears a more

beautiful flower than in Europe : the kutagernik is foraetimes

ufed for food, mixed with fifh fpawn, I believe on account of its

bitter flavour. Wild muftard was plenty about the old habita-

tions.
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tions. The grafs is coarfe and rufhy
;

I am inclined, however,

to think its quality fucculent ;
for it appears to me of the fame

kind as grows about the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul in

Kamtlhatka, of which the cattle are very fond, and it fattens them

extremely. The foil is not deep, but black and fine, unmixed

with clay or loam. It was with great difficulty that we procured,

near the fource of a rivulet, a fufficient quantity of clay to ufe as

cement to our ovens, built with the ftones colledfed on the fea-

fhore. Here are no rivers
;
but feveral rivulets, or fmall rills of

water, run into the fea. There are two extlnguiffied volcanoes on

this ifland; and near one of thefe there was formerly a hot fpring,

but it is now buried under ftones fallen from the mountain, which

produces abundance of native fulphur. Earthquakes are frequent,

and, by the account of the natives, fometiraes very violent.

The fea produces, befide the fifti already mentioned, whales,,

grampufles (kofatki), porpoifes (fwinki), the fea lion (fivutflra),

and the urfmefeal (kotic)
;
the two latter ufed to pafs this ifland in

great herds late in the autumn •, but they have not appeared the

two laft years, which I attribute to the havock made among them

by the hunters on the iflands difcovered by Pribuiloff to the

north of Oonalaffika. Sea otters are almoft forgotten here
j
but

they fometimes appear on the rdcky iflands oft' Atcha.

I ffiall now return to our fociety. We had but little to do

during the prefent year. Our foraging parties met with very ill

fuccefs, although they were of material affiftance with the little

fire wood that they obtained. They could not flioot any game,

which I afcribe to their being too numerous and noify : for I was

fuccefsful when I went out alone, but found the wild fowl ex-

ceedingly fhy. We experienced a conftant fucceffion of niifts

Mm2 and
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and fogs
;
fometimes during the night the ftars appeared

; we

had frequent gales of wind, and very flrong, and encountered

one hurricane, which, probably owing to the furrounding lofty

mountains, a£led like a whirlwind upon our velTels, carried the

Black Eagle on Ihore, and, catching the Slava Ruffia, all her

cables parted like pack-thread at one inftant
;

but, notwithftand-

ing fhe was at the mercy of the gale, and in great motion in the

eddy of the wind, its oppofite currents only drove her a (hort

diftance along the bafm, and back again. We expedbed her every

moment on the rocks
;
the violence of the hurricane, however,

abated, and we again got her to the old moorings, without having

received any damage. Several of our men were laid up with the

fcurvy towards the end of the year, and we buried one young

man, ’whofe death was occalioned by this diforder j he had xe-

;fided on fliore from the time of our arrival.
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CHAP. XIX.

Deplorable Jlate of the Party under the EjfeBs of the Scurvy,'—

^

Attention and Services of the Natives.—Sketch of the Religious

Notions^ Governments^ ArtSy Manners.^ '^c. of the Natives of the

Aleutan Ifands.—Mode in ivhich the Rujfian Hunters carry on

their Concerns.—^it the Ifand^ and arrive at St. Peter and St.

Paul.—Find there the Alcyon^ Captain Barkley,^ from Bengal^

voho.^ though having on hoard Articles of thefrf Necejfity, which

he ofpered at a very low Price.^ wasforced to return without hav^

mg difpofed of any.—RefeSlions of the Author on Ventures ofthis

kifid.—Better Succefs of a former Adventurer.^ Captain William

Peters.^ in 1786.

The year 1792 had commenced with the moft Inaurplclous

profpeds that the imagination can conceive ; except myfelf, I

believe, every one of our Company was afFeded more or lefs with

the fcurvy
j
fome without any other outward marks than a fallow

complexion, accompanied with fhortnefs of breath, and an ex-

treme laffitude of the whole frame, which prevented their taking

ordinary exercife, or even walking far; fome had fmall livid

pimples all over the body, particularly about the legs, with fore-

nefs and violent itching ;
fome had large livid blotches on their

legs, arms, and other parts of the body
;
fome were bloated all

over, and almoft all had their gums fwollen to fuch a degree, that

they nearly hid their teeth. Thus fituated, it was with difficulty

that we could mufter able hands enough to hoift a calk of water

on board.

n The
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The natives exerted themfelves to procure filli
;
andj when the

xveather prevented their aqu'atic excurfions, they collected bundles

of willows for firing. The bufinefs allotted to me was, the re-

ceiving of tribute from the Aleutans, diftributing prefents, and giv-

ing returns for whatever they brought us. When not employed

about this bufinefs, I was ftrolling over the mountains gathering

crelTes, or at low water along the fea-fhore, fifhing among the

rocks, or getting limpets, mufcles, &c. The birds were fo fhy,

that I could but feldom fucceed in fhooting any. I was always

alone
;

for, though feveral gentlemen frequently attempted to

walk with me, they very foon became tired, and returned, leaving

me to purfue my folitary perambulation.

The profpedl before us grew more melancholy as the feafon for

our departure advanced. More than three-fourths of our Com-

pany were confined to their hammocks by the fcurvy
;
but our

Surgeon, Allegretti, was among the number of thofe who, with the

alfiftance of crutches, were enabled to move from place to place
;

and he, with Mr. Bakulin, was taken into our hut. Notwithftand-

ing every poffible method was adopted by our furgeons to check

this diforder, it raged with unabated violence
;
and, toward the

latter end of the month of February, we fometimes buried three

men in one day
;
and the moil athletic in appearance were the

earlieft vidfims. It was equally deftruftive to thofe who dwelt

on fhore, as to thofe whofe birth was on board fhip. At this

time we began to doubt the poflTibility of ever leaving the ifland.

I ftill continued my walks, but found fome difficulty in rambling

over the mountains : it certainly fatigued me more than ufual

;

but I did not on that account ffiorten my excurfions.

Early
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Early in the month of March, the wind, which had hitherto

blown from the northern quarters, veered to the fouthward
;

although rainy and mifty weather continued during the day,

the fogs were lefs, and the nights more clear. We now obferved, to

our inexpreffible joy, that the mortality ceafed
;

that thofe who

were violently afflidted with the fcurvy did not get worfe, and

that no more were laid up
;
and, foon after, appearances indicated

returning health. The inhabitants of the ifland, with the natives

who brought us their tribute, alfo fupplied us with abundance of

halibut and cod
;
the wild muftard growing about the habitations

was gathered, and diftributed to the different meffes
;
and we

again revived, in hopes of better days than this ifland could

afford.

During the winter, I had frequent opportunities of reading my

vocabulary (taken in 1790 in the ifland Sithanak) to the natives,

who underftood every word
;
and, therefore, I think I may ven-

ture to pronounce it pretty correct : on all the Aleutan iflands

the th is pronounced exactly as in England.

Of their religion I am not able to give fo particular an account

as I could wilh, owing to their extreme fuperftition
;

for they

believe, that the kugahs, or demons, of the RuiTians are more

powerful than theirs; and that, ever fmce thefe vifitors came

among them, they have been fubjeded to the greateft flavery and

diftrefs ;
that if they have on-ly-Titentioned their real name, it has

been a fufficient means to lead to their difcovery and torment.

“ Some of us have even adopted their method of worfhip % in

“ hopes of foliciting the protedion of their kugahs, but without

* I have here taken the "very words of the Aleute interpreter Elifey, who was chriftened ;

to which ceremony he alludes.

producing

/
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« producing any falutary effeds.” The natives imagine^ that

the curiofity which their vifitors expreffed of feeing every cere-

mony was merely with a view of infulting their kugahs, and in-

ducing them to withdraw their protedion ;
by which means they

fuppofe them to have fucceeded in compelling fubmiffion. The'

want of employment for their minds increafes their fuperftition,

and they carefully avoid difcovering their magicians, or explain-

ing any meaning in their ceremonies. They ftill obferve their

annual dance in malks, and with painted faces
;
the mafks are

called kugahs
;
and I difcovered, that feme particular ornaments

of their drefs ufed upon this occafion were regarded as charms,

having power to prevent any fatal accidents, either in the chafe or

in their wars
;
but in the latter they now never engage. We

were informed that the greater part of the inhabitants of Sitha-

nak had been vidims to illnefs fhortly after we left the ifland

in 1790,-

' According to the beft intelligence that I could obtain of the

population of all the Aleutan iflands, the number of males (in-

cluding children) does not exceed eleven hundred, of which num-

ber about five hundred of the mofl adive are employed by dif-

ferent parties of Ruffian promyfhleniki, or hunters. Formerly,

one village on this ifland contained more than the above num-

ber. At that time they had one chief prefiding over the whole

ifland, whom they called Kikagadogok, being chofen by the na-

tives from among the Tokok * or Dogok, chiefs of villages (for

it is pronounced both ways at different iflands). The reft are

vaffals, diftinguiflied by the name of Talha. They fay, that

* I have obferved, that the chiefs of villages are called by fome of the Ruffians Tookoo j

by others Toyon. Whence they obtained the name of Tookoo I know not ;
but Toyon,

or Toigon, is the proper Yakut name for Chief.

mankind
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fnankind were the ofFspring of dogs by the command of Aghu-

guk
;
and that all of them came from the weft, where they fup^

pofe there exifts an immenfe and very populous country.

Although they formerly had places wherein to depofit the pro-

duce of the chafe, they never were accuftomed to lay in a ftock

for the winter
;
for they only preferved their food until it came

to their turn to feaft. As, however, at that time, the iflands were

populous, and their villages extenfive, this method was nearly

the fame thing
;
for the different villages vifited each other in re-

gular rotation, and were guefts until the whole quantity that they

had collected was exhaufted, which was not till their fifliing fea-

fon re-commenced, when their magicians and the kikaga-dogok

were confulted, and commenced their incantations for new fuc-

cefs in the enfuing feafon, affuring their kugahs that nothing had

been wafted of their former bounty.

They fiflr with bone hooks. The lines are either a remarkable

fpecies of fea-weed feventy fathom long, or the fins of whales cut

very thin and even f. Their darts for animals are coloured, fomc

red and others black
;

for they have different coloured paints, or

earths, which they mix with oils of fifh
;

as white, blue, red, and

black. Thefe they obtain from a mountain near the village Ama-
da ;

but where that is fituated I know not.

The capacity of the natives of thefe iflands infinitely furpaffes

every idea that I had formed of the abilities of favages. The or-

* A fpecitnen of which is now in the poffeffion of Doftor Rogers, with feveral other

Aleutan curiofities.

f The natives, when fiihing for halibut in 70 or 80 fathom water, frequently haul up
with the line beautiful white {licks and their roots. Thefe are from fix to eight feet long,

very thin, and without bark or branch. When firil taken out of the water they are as

claftic as whalebone
; but, when kept a conliderable length of time,' they refemble white

eoral, and are brittle.

N n der
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der eftabllfhed among them, and their fubordination to fuch chiefs

as they have fele£ted for their rulers, certainly originate from

principles of adoration which they poirefs'for an exifting invifible

Superiority, and govern their condud with that propriety which

feems moil likely to attain fecurity and protedlion, both in this

world and in the next
;

for they firmly believe in another world,

and imagine that fuch as live in^ conformity to the will of Aghu-

guk will there obtain all necelfaries with little trouble, and not

be under the control of the kugah. Their behaviour, therefore,

Is not rude and barbarous, but mild, polite, and hofpitable. At
the fame time, the beauty, proportion, and art with which they

make their boats, inftruments, and apparel, evince that they by no

means deferve to be termed ftupid ; , an epithet fo liberally be-

llowed upon thofe whom Europeans call favages. It is much to

be lamented, that they are under the fway of the roving hunt-

ers, who are infinitely more favage than any tribes that I have

hitherto met with
j nor do I fee any means of checking their

outrages
;
for the authority of government can never reach thefe

dlllant regions : the only profpedt of relief appears to me to con-

fift in the total extirpation of the animals of the chafe
5
and I

think I may venture to fay, from the daily havock made among

them, that a very few years will ferve to complete this bufmefa,

I

As I have fo frequently mentioned the hunters, a fuccind ac-

count of their proceediugs may perhaps not prove uninterelling

to my readers.

Their galliots are conftruded at Ochotfk, or at Neizflini Kamt-

fliatka
;
and government, with a view of encouraging trade, have

ji ordered the commandants of thofe places to afford as much affift-

ance as they can to the adventurers ; befide which, the materials

of

I
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of the very frequently wrecked tranfport velTels, though loft to

government, are found the chief means of fitting out fuch an en-

terprife, and greatly le'flen the expence. The failors agree to the

diftribution of fo many pais (fhares) among them, in lieu of

wages : thus their veflels are procured and manned. The cargo

conlifts of about five hundred weight of tobacco
;
one hundred

weight of glafs beads
;
perhaps a dozen fpare hatchets, and a few

fuperfluous knives of very bad quality pan immenfe number of

kleptfi (traps for foxes), and a fmall ftock of provifion, confifting

of a few hams, a little rancid butter, a few bags of rye and wheat

flour for holidays (for they do not make a practice of eating

bread every day), and a confiderable quantity of dried and faked

falmon. They are alfo fupplied with a few rifle-barreled guns,

and a quantity of ammunition, for their defence againft the na-

tives.

Being thus equipped, with (“ Bozlhe Pomotfh ”) God’s help

they go to fea. Upon their arrival at any of the inhabited Aleu-

tan iflands, they formerly ufed to take a number of women and

a few men as hoftages
;
but now they take poflelTion of the vil-

lage, and, after hauling their veflel on fhore, diftribute their

kleptfi to the natives to catch foxes, and fend out parties to col-

ledt firing, to fifh, and to chafe fea animals. Some of the hunters

go to the contiguous iflands, and exadf the fame obedience from

all, while they themfelves live in indolence and eafe. The articles

of trade, as they call them, are given in fmall quantities to the

women, to fecure their attachment
; and the men are fometimes

rewarded for a hard day’s work with a leaf of tobacco.

Ever fince Shelikoff formed his eftablilhment at Kadiak, no

other companies have dared venture to the eaft of Shumagin’s

N n 2 ifland.
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ifland.i- I am inclined to think that Suchanin’s veflel will be the

laft that whl attempt to vifit thefe iflands for furs
;
and probably

he will obtain hardly any other than foxes’, which are hill here

in confiderable numbers, and even refort to the villages in cold

nights in quell of prey.

Shelikolf has formed a projed to obtain the foie privilege of

carrying on this trade without a rival
;
and he will probably, one

day or other, fucceed
;
but not before the fcarcity of furs lelTens

the value of this trade, and renders a frefh capital neceflary for

making new excurfions to difcover other fources of commerce,

or rather of wealth
j
then the diredlors of the prefent concern will

explore the regions of America
;
and, if nothing advantageous

occurs, they will, doubtlefs, retire from the concern, fecure in

their poffeffions, and leave the new members to purfue the under-

taking.

During the month of March the fciirvy feemed perfedly at a

ftand, neither increafmg nor dlminifliing materially upon the af-

flicted
;
but early in April, when the new plants produced a fup-

ply of vegetables, thofe fick who had ufed crutches were enabled

to relinquilh them, and willingly gave them up to fuch as began

to creep out of their hammocks. The weather, though it con-

tinued hazy, was drier than it had been ever fince our arrival.

We now began making preparations to leave this fatal ifland
;

when we difcovered that our fails, cordage, and rigging of every

kind, had fuffered from the climate as much as our Ihip’s com-

pany
;
every thing was quite rotten, and our vefTels very foul.

Captain Hall, who had now the command, took charge of the

Slava Roflie, and Captain Saretlheff went to the Black Eagle.

10 ^ Notwith-
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Notwkhftanding every individual exerted himfelf to the utraoft

of his abilities, however, we were not ready to depart before the

middle of May.

We had received, as tribute from about five hundred of the

natives of the Aleutan iflands, a dozen fea otters’ flcins, and of

fox fl^;ins, I believe, near fix hundred of different forts
;

in return

for which, we had diflributed all our trinkets and tobacco. The

extreme poverty of this place prevented our obtaining any articles

of value for ourfelves : we procured, indeed, a few curiofities, but

nothing elfe.

On the 1 6th of May our veffels were hauled into the outer

bay. We were now elated at the profpedl of once more revifit-

ing Kamtfhatka, after the melancholy fenfations that we had en-

dured for eight months arid fixteen days, paffed in one continual

ftate of anxiety upon this ifland, the grave of feventeen of our

ftouteft hands
;
where, during the whole of our flay, we had only

been cheered eighteen times with the fight of the fun, and never

experienced one clear day. On the 17th we failed out of the

Bay of Amoknak, and the fame day faw the very remarkable fo-

litary rock, refembling a pillar, fituatcd about 30 miles north of

the eaflern point of Oomnak.

Nothing remarkable happened during our paffage to Kamtfhat-

ka. We loft fight of the Black Eagle the 7th of June ; and on

the fame day faw an ifland, which we took for Semi Sopofhni,

burning in feveral places, particularly toward the fouthern ex-

tremity. On the 1 6th, after encountering a few contrary gales

and baffling calms, we arrived in the bay of Avatfha, in a very

thick fog (which fell upon uS at the mouth of the bay), and came

to
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to anchor near the entrance into the inner harbour of St. Peter

and St. Paul, without being able to fee any land

Notwithftanding we were as filent as poffible on board, with a

view of furpiifing the inhabitants when the weather became a

little clear, we had not lain long before we heard a boat rowing
towards the veflel

; and were fhortly after amazed at feeing an
Engllfh pinnace coming along-fide, with Captain Charles Williarn

Barkley in it, whofe veflel, the Alcyon, from Bengal, was at an-
chor in the inner harbour on a trading voyage. His cargo con-
fifted of articles that were invaluable in this part of the world

;

particulaily in a port fo eligibly fituated for encouraging com-
mercial undertakings

j namely, iron in bars, anchors, cables, and
cordage, with various kinds of Ironmongery wares, and a confl-

derable flock of rum. Notwithftanding this, the'commander of
the port having neither authority nor refolution to fecure a pur-
chafe for account of government

;
and the traders of this penin-

iula (who ftile themfelves merchants) being merely a fet of rov-
ing pedlars, without either capital or credit (and, what is ftili

worfe, without principles to fecure either)
; Captain Barkley was

neceflitated to take thefe articles back again, although they were
offered at lefs than one third of the charges of tranfporting fuch
commodities from the manufaftories in Siberia.

A man who has refolution to ftrike out a new line of commerce,
or rather to feek a new fource of trade, in parts of the world*
fo little known as are thefe regions, at the fame time unacquaint-
ed with the language and with the wants of the inhabitants, is

rather threatened with lofs, than flattered with proApeds of profit,

• Captain Saret/hefF, in the Black Eagle, arrived on the 19th.
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in the hrft attempt
;
and nothing fhort of enthufiaftic hope of fu-

ture advantages can compenfate for the degree of anxiety that he

mufl; fuiTer. Such a man, moft certainly, merits all the encou-

ragement that the government can give him, which is fure to be

eventually benefited by his fuccefs. Confidering thefe circum-

ftances, and that the two vefiels employed in our expedition were

in the greateil need of entire new rigging, anchors, &c. the pre-

fent favourable opportunity of ferving Captain Barkley by clear-

ing his fhip was a fecondary confideration, compared to the ad-

vantages which government would have derived from fo valuable

an acquifition of the moft neceflary articles that the port could

poflefs.
,
This I reprefented to the governor of the port, and to

the commanding officers of our expedition
;

but both equally

feared to adl without pofitive orders. In other refpefts, however,

we gave him all the affiftance in our power. Captain Barkley

was accompanied by his lady, and a fon of about feven years old.

Their behaviour was very polite, and particularly pleafmg to us.

I lament that we were not able to make them equal returns, but

flatter myfelf that they were fatisfled with our endeavours. The

extreme poverty of the place, and the miferable fituation that we

were in, muft have been fufficient in their eyes to prove an excufe

for us. They left this place the ift July O. S»

Captain William Peters, who arrived here on the 9th Auguft

iy86, was more fortunate in the difpofal of his cargo, owing to

a mere accident that befel the only man in this part of the world

who had a capital and an eftablifhed credit in Mofeow, which ca-

pacitated him to become a purchafer : I mean Gregory ShelikofF,

who failed the 2 2d May of the fame year from his eftablifhment

in Kadiak for the port of Ochotfk, with a cargo of furs. Contrary

winds prevented his arrival at the Kuril iflands till the 30th July,

which
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which alfo detained him here eight days. Still continuing wefc-

erly, he refolved to fleer for the bay of Tlhekafkoi, at the efluary

of the Bolfhoia Reka, on the wefc fide of Kamtfliatka, to purchafe

a fupply of frefh fifli. When he arrived off this place he cafl

anchor, and went on fhore with the fhip’s boat, which he imme-
diately fent back again. Having purchafed fifh, his intention

was, to return to the veflel
;
but a fudden fquall drove her out to

fea; and, as the crew were all ill of the fcurvy, Shelikofl' conclud-

ed that they would make the heft of their way to Ocliotfk. He
himfelf went to Bolfhoiretflc, where he arrived on the 15th Au-
gufl, and bought three horfes to travel by land to Ochotfk. While

he was there, intelligence was received of the arrival of an

Englifh fhip at the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul, for which

place he immediately fet out. Tie arrived on the 23d of the

fame month, and was well received by the Englifh
;
for his own

account is as follows

:

“ When the Englifh obferved my arrival, fome of themimme-
diately came on fhore in their boat. The captain and tv^^o offi-

“ cers met us in a very friendly manner, and invited us to go
“ on board their veflel, where they fliewed me famples of their

“ goods, and faid that they had letters from the Eafl India Com-
“ pany to the commander of Kamtfhatka, in which the company
“ expreffed a defire of opening a trade with RufTia, and requefted

“ permiffion. I endeavoured to difcover whence they came, and
“ the courfe that they had fleered

;
for they did not conceal their

“ charts from me. I heard that they were from Bengal, which

“ place they left, according to our flile, on the 20th March

;

‘‘ failed the i6th April from Malacca; arrived the 29th May at

“ Canton
;
left it the 28th July, and arrived here the 9th Augufl.

“ They were three officers and a Portuguefe. The crew confift-

“ ed
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“ ed of Englifhmen, Indians, Arabs, and Chinefe : in all, 70.
“ The veflel was built entirely of mahogany, had two mafts and
“ twenty-eight falls

;
was fheathed with copper to the gunnel,

“ and mounted twelve guns.

“ After fupper. Captain Peters with his officers 'conduced me
“ on ffiore

;
but we deferred trading till the arrival of the com-

“ mander of Kamtffiatka, Baron Von Steinhell, who came on
“ the 25th, and adled as interpreter, fpeaking the French lan-

“ guage. They bound themfelves to pay duty, according to the
“ claims of government

;
I gave them a lift of articles wanted

“ here, for their future government
j
purchafed goods to the

“ amount of 6611 rubles; paid in part 1000 rubles, and gave
“ bills upon Mofco at two months’ fight, bearing intereft till paid,
“ at the rate of fix per cent. On the 3d September I took leave
“ of the Engliffimen, who intended to fail the next day. On
“ the 8th I arrived with my goods at Bolfheiretfk, where I im-
“ mediately fold the whole for upwards of io,ooo rubles in
“ ready money.”

Captain Peters was afterwards wrecked upon Bering’s Ifland,

and only two of the. crew faved (a Portuguefe and a Lafcar).

Thefe travelled with me in the Autumn of 1788 from Ochotfk
to Yakutfk, in their way to St. Peterfburg. The Portuguefe told

me, that Captain Peters wanted to load his Ihip with copper,
which he had a notion that he might colleift at Bering’s or Cop-
per illand. In all probability he was miHed by the exaggerated
accounts of the quantities of copper found upon thofe iflands.

O o CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

A Part of the Company Jaip under Captains Hall and Saretfeff^

for Ochotf.—Intelligence received from Captain BiUhigs and his

Party.—Letter from Mr. Main to the Author^ givuig a brief

Sketch of their Suferings.—An alarmmg Earthquake.—La Fla-

vian a French Ship^ arrives with fpirituous Liquors and other

Articles.

1 HE Impoffibillty of entering the port of Ochotfk with our

large veffel compelled us to take the refolutlon of laying her up

In Kamtfhatka, and waiting (for our deliverance) the arrival of

the tranfport-velTel with the annual fupply of provihon for the

peninfula. As, however, our company was too numerous to em-

bark in one of thefe galliots, Captains Hall and Saretlheff deter-

mined to fail with as many as they could take on board the

TIhernoi Orel. They were ready early in the month of July ;

but eafterly winds prevented their departure until towards the

latter end of the month, when they fet fail with an intention of

exploring the Kuril iflands and the coafi; of China to Ochotfk

Shortly after their departure, we received intelligence from

Captain Billings, of his fafe arrival at the river Angarka, after en-

countering the greatell difficulties, and fuffering innumerable

* They v/ere prevented executing this undertaking by contrary winds, which detained

them at the Kuril iflands till late in Auguft, when they thought it more advifable to fail

diredl for Ochotlk,

hardffiips
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Eardfhips from the Tfhutfki. I received a letter from Mr. Main,

of wlilch the following is a copy :

“ Dear Sauer,

“ I fhoiild think It a fpecles of ingratitude to let flip an oppor-

tunity of writing to you, to inform you of our fafe arrival at the

river Angarka on the 15th inflant, after undergoing every

thing that is bad during the fpace of fix months and two days
;

fuiTering by the moft violent frofts, without flrelter from the bleak

north winds
;
owing to this barren country not producing the

lead; bit of wood, except when we fell in with rivers that alTorded

on their borders fome creeping willows. We were therefore

obliged to put up with the frozen meat of deer, and whales and

fea-horfe fleflr, raw

;

and even with thefe the Tfhutfki fed us

very fcantlly, not only almoft ftarving us, but at the fame time

robbing us daily before our faces. They alfo formed two plots,

at different places, to murder the Captain and our whole party
;

but God Almighty prevented their laying violent hands upon us;

and we have great reafon to thank our Maker that we are now
quite out of their power, and getting ready to fet out for the

Lower Kovima, for which place we depart to-morrow morning,

accompanied»by Mr. Bander j', whom we found here waiting the

arrival of the Tflrutfld.

* The river Angarka is of no great extent. It commences near the foiirce of the river

Tfhaoon, or Tfhaun
;
and, taking a contrary direction, flows into the Suchoi Annui, the

latter difeharging itfelf into the Kovima, oppofite the village of Neizlhni.

f Mr. Bander is the Ifpravnik, or Captain of the diflirift of Zafliiverflc. Kis bufmefs

on the Angarka w,as to colleft tribute from the Tfluitflci. This gentleman’s name has oc-

curred frequently in the former part of this work
; but, having always mentioned it from

memory, I have been led into a miftakc, in fpelling it Bonnar, inftead of Bander.

O o 2 “ I alfurc
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“ I aflure you, that I very often curfed the hour v^fhereln I

left the Slava Roffie, having been obliged ever lince that time to *

bear with patience the abufes of the wildeft of favages, and es-

peding death daily.

“ I have a great deal to communicate, but muft delay it till a

future day, being too much confufed at prefent with the bufmefs

of packing up, and joy at feeing our old acquaintance Mr. Ban-

der, who travels at all times with a great dock of good things
j

and, as we have had no fpirits now for thefe fix months, a little

drop makes us very merry. Let me, therefore, conclude with

afluring you, that I remain ever,

“ Dear Sauer,

“ Your fincere friend,

“ John Main.
“ The River Angarka,

2 1 it February 1792.”

Several other letters mentioned that the Tlhutfki had deftroyed

their meafuring lines, and their writing materials, and abfolutely

prohibited the taking of any notes, or making remarks; which,

however, without thefe violent reftriftions, was'rendered irapof-

fible by the fevere froft and driven fnow, which completely pre-

vented their obferving the lakes from the land
;
and as they did

not approach the fea-fhore any where, except the Bays of Mel-

fhikma and Klutihenie * (the latter was frozen at the time, and

from hence their courfe was weft to the Angarka), they had not

obtained any knowledge from their own obfervations of the fitu-

ation of Shalatfkoi Promontory, the Tfhaun Bay, or the diredion

of the coaft of the Icy Sea between the eaftern promontory and
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the fartheft place obferved in 17S7, in our excurfion to the Icy

Sea; namely, 30 miles eaft of Barannoi Kamen, the cape called

by Shalauroff Pefolhnoi Muys.

The letters mentioned, that Captain Billings’s intentions were

to go immediately to Yakutfk. Tie alfo defired, in his pa-

pers to the Command, that I would make all poffible hafte to

join him at the above-mentioned place.

We were in daily expectation of the arrival of the tranfport

veflel
;
and our Company confided of

Capt. Bering,

Mr. Bakoff,

Bakulin,

Robeck,

And myfelf, J

befides the commander of the harbour. Major Schmaleff, and his

Affiftant Enfign RofterguelF. All the reft of our neighbours were

petty officers, bailors, and Coflacs.

As my bufinefs did not confine me to the harbour of St. Peter

and St. Paul, I refided chiefly at Paratounka, and made frequent

excurfions on the chafe with the Kamtflradals, fometimes for eight

or ten days together, in the woods, and roving about the moun-

tains at no great diftance fouth of the Bay of Avatfha, I faw

bears in great numbers, wolves, foxes, and a few deer
;
but could

only kill the former, as we had no dogs with us to run the other

animals down. Hares alfo were in great plenty, but extremely

fhy.

On the iith Auguft, in the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul*

I obferved a number of fwallows flying about, apparently much

3
frightened.

I

i
'
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frightened. They were red breaded, a fpecies never remembered
to have been fcen here; and the inhabitants immediately pre-

didted feme remarkable event
;
they were, however, only feen

during tne morning. The next morning, about five o’clock, we
were alarmed by a violent fliock of an earthquake, preceded by a

rumbling nolfe, little fhoit of thunder. The motion of the earth

was undulatory for nearly the fpace of a minute. I was dreffing

myfelf, and was thrown down, which induced me to get out of

the houfe as quickly as poffible. The water in the bay was agi-

tated like a boiling cauldron. The flaock came from the north-

eaft, and appeared to me to continue upwards of two minutes ;

but other gentlemen were of opinion that it did not lad more than

one. A failor, one of the watchmen on board the fhip, was
thrown out of his hammock. At Paratounca it was more vio-

lent
;
the earth opened in many places, and water and fand were

thrown up to a confiderable height; all the buildings in the

village were more or lefs damaged
; one balagan was thrown

down
;
feme of the ovens (the only brick-work about the build-

ings) were alfo fhaken in; and all the paintings, &c. in the

church, except Captain Clerke s efcutcheon, veere thrown from

their fadenings.

At Neizlhni Kamtdiatka the inhabitants were extremely terri-

fied
;
nor could they explain whether the noife or the Ihock

preceded. The fituation of the town is on a neck of land formed

by the difeharge of the Raduga, a confiderable river, into the

Kamtlhatka
;
the bed of the former was dry, and the inhabitants-

ran acrofs it toward the mountains. They, as well as the cattle,

were thrown down
;
and the continuance of the trembling was,

according to their account, near an hour
; the earth opened in

many places, and funk confiderably in fome. The volcano Klut-

Ihefskoi
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fhefskol emitted a vaft column of black fmoke
;

a noife like thun-

der feemed to iffiie from the bowels of the earth
;

the bells of

the two churches rang violently
;
and the howling of the dogs, and

fcreams of the people, furpaffed all defcription, for the latter ex-

pedfed every moment to fee the complete deftmdbion of the town.

But when the fliock was over, the loft water of the river re-

fumed its former channel, and the inhabitants returned to their

dwellings. Not a ftngle brick chimney or oven was left ftand-

ing. ' The altar of one of the churches was feparated from it

about a foot, inclining a contrary way
;
and the greater part of

the balagans were thrown down.

It is remarkable, that the inhabitants of the village at the foot

of the burning mountain only heard the noife, and did not feel

the ftiock
;
nor did it crofs the mountains to the weftern fhores

of the peninfula.

Difpatches from St. Peterfburgh to the commander of the port

announced the departure from France of a Ruffian fubjedt of the

name of Torckler on board his own veffel, with a view of fupply-

ing thefe diftant parts of the world with provifion and every

other neceffary, and recommended the governor’s afliftance to

the faid Torckler. Towards the latter end of the month of Sep-

tember the veffel arrived, a fine new ffiip of about fix hundred

tons, copper-bottomed, and called La Fiavia. Fler crew confifted

* Churches and houfes throughout Ruffia, in all fmall towns and villages, are built of tim-

ber ;
the fpars laid on one another

;
the ends notched to admit of their lying clofe toge-

ther, and the interftices filled with mofs. The altars are detached fpars at the eaftern ex-

tremity of the church, built as clofe to its body as poffible. The top of the belfry at

Neizfhni inclines in one direction more than three feet over the foundation of the building.

It is about 40 feet high ; and I think that the joills at the end of the fpars are the only

means of preventing its fall.

of,
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of, I believe, fixty men, befide officers. She carried the new
French flag, and the officers wore the tri-coloured cockade. Mr.

Torckler was the fupercargo only
;
the greater part of the cargo

conflfted of fpirituous liquors
;
and the captain and officers were

in every refped gentlemen and men of fcience. About the time

when this ffiip arrived, we were informed that the tranfport

velTel from Oehotik was driven on flhore near the river Itiha,

between Bolfhoiretfk and Tigil. Captain Bering and Mr. Ba-

koff, therefore, went to that veflhl to fee if they could afford her

any affiftance
j
and I received the charge of the failors, &c. here.

CHAP.

r
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CHAP. XXL

Peninfula of Kamtfatka defcribed.

On the return of Captain Bering and Mr. BakofF toward Chrlft-

mas, I made an excurfion to Neizflini Kamtfhatka town, and re-

turned to the harbour in the month of April; which trip, in ad-

dition to others which I had before made, has enabled me to

give the following account of the peninfula,

I fhall commence my defcription at the fouthern extremity,

which the Ruffians call the Lopatka, latitude 51°, longitude

156*^ 40', eaft from Greenwich ; a low point of land, widening

and rifing gradually into mountains, barren and rocky, only pro-

ducing here and there the creeping cedar and willow, to the ex-

tent of 40 miles. Birch trees then appear in the inconfiderable

vallies, which are replete with lakes and runs of water rufhing

into the fea both eaft and v/eft. A clufter of mountains occupy

the whole fpace from the Lopatka to latitude 33° 5', where, in

the neighbourhood of the village Malka, they divide into two

branches, one trending north north-weft
;
the other, which may

be called the principal chain, leads north north-eaft. The place

where the mountains feparate is the higheft land on the peninfula,

and forms a barren ftony defert of 65 miles in length, In a di-

rection north and fouth, and from 3 to 15 in width, pro-

ducing in detached fpots brufh-wood, willows, and a very few

fcattered and ftunted birch-trees. It is replete with fprings and

P p brooks
;
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brooks
;
fome of which uniting, and flowing fouth and fouth-

weft, form the Biflrea
; while others, at only a few fathoms dif-

rance, take an oppofite courfe, and are the fources of the river

Kamtihatka. At the end of this defert, the mountains clofe with-
in a mile or two, and a forefh of birch-trees folloivs to the village

Apoufhinfk, where the river Kamtihatka is navigable for fmall

boats to its difcharge.

From this place the face of the country alTumes the appear-

ance of extreme fertility. The valley widens, and the fpace be-
tween the mountains eafl; and weft is at Virchni Kamtihatka 40
miles. The foil is deep and rich, compofed of black earth

mixed with fine black alhes from the burning mountains, and
fine iron fand, which adheres to a magnet, and forges well with
bar-iron, but ufed alone is very brittle.

The produdions of nature are, a fmall kind of wild black
cherry (tiheromka), in great abundance

; the wood of which, being
particularly hard, is ufed by the Kamtihadals for their guiding
fticks to' the fledges : the thickeft trees that I have feen are nine
or ten inches in circumference. Firs, common pine and larch

trees of extraordinary fize, with birch, poplar, afp,. and moun-
tain-alh, clothe the mountains to their fummit. The underwoods
are, currant, dog-rofe, hawthorn, alder, and bulhes producing
berries.

The climate is very different from that of the fouthern and
northern parts of the peninfula, the valley being completely Ihel-

tered from the fea-breezes that chill the air in other parts, and
prove a great check to vegetation, which commences here in the
month of INdarch. The fcenery is beautiful beyond delcription,

the
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the river meandering through the midft of the valley, from 50

to 250 yards wide, and from eight to 15 feet deep, and being

replete with trout and every fpecies of falmon in the feafon. This

valley is 180 miles in length, frequently opening profpedfs of the

Tolbatlhinlk, a lofty double-headed mountain, conftantly emitting

an immenfe column of black fmoke ;
while the fecond volcano,

Klutlhefskoi, towering to an incredible height, illuminates the

clouds with its blaze, and affords a view awfully grand.

Twelve verfts below Virchnoi Kamtfhatlkoi Oftrog, is the vil-

lage called Milkovoi, inhabited by farmers fent from Siberia at

government expence, and poffefling particular emoluments, for

the purpofe of growing corn and pulfe to fupply the country.

They live uncontrolled, however, and find it eafier to accumulate

wealth, by acting as retailers for the merchants of Kamtlhatka,

and going themfelves on the chafe for fables, &c. than in pur-

fuing the more toilfome labour of cultivating the earth, which

they negleft. Yet they keep gardens that produce very fine

cabbages, potatoes, turnips, carrots, cucumbers, &c. ; they alfo

grow buck-wheat and rye for their own ufe, which yield abun-

dantly
;
and I am inclined to think that, had they a proper in-

fpedtor to fuperintend their bufinefs, they might with eafe grow

corn enough of every kind to fupply not only the peninfula, but

all the neighbouring country, Ochotlk, See. Hemp grows re-

markably well, which, however, I think there is no need of cul-

tivating
;
for the nettle feems equally to anfwer every purpofe.

The Kamtlhadals and Rulfians make fewing thread of it, and fa-

bricate from it their fifhing nets, which ferve them, if ufed with

caution, and properly dried, four or five years. The procefs of

preparing it is nearly the fame as that for hemp, but I think lefs

troublefome
j
the nettle grows to the height of fix and feven

P P 2 feet
5
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feet
;
the fibres a^e much finer

;
and thread of equal thicknefs is

fironger than that made of the imported hemp.

At Tolbalfhinflc the mountains are broken and barren
;
they

encroach upon the valley, and confiderably leflen its width.

Storms are frequent between this volcano and that of Klut-

fhefskoi, but never reach the neighbourhood of Milhovoi, and

the trees are confiderably lefs in fize
; but the country continues

fertile as far as 3o_^verfts north of the village Klutfhefskoi, which

is alfo a colony of Siberian peafants for the fame purpofe as thofe

at Adilkovoi, and who aft in the fame manner. Their proceedings

are in fome refpeds juftifiable
;
for the magiftracy at Neizfhni

exafl the fame payment from them as from the refidentiary

merchants. The court of juftice confifts of a burgo-mafter, four

members, or rathmen, a fecretary, writers, and watchmen
;

re-

ceiving a falary for the time they are in fervice : and frequently

an expenfive deputation is fent to Tigil, Bolfhoiretfk, Virchni,

and fuch places as are reforted to by thefe pedlars
;

fo that it is a

matter of doubt with me, whether the culture of the earth would

render any harveft fufficient to anfwer the payment of their

claims. Irj fome years they amount to 18 or 20 rubles, and in

others half as much more.

As you approach the north, the feverity of the climate increafes
;

the foil becomes fandy and Honey
; and the vegetable produdions

are ftunted and weak. The ifthmus is fituated in latitude 59^^

20', and the diftance from fea to fea is here about 40 miles. The
wideft part is from Kronotfkoi Nofs to the river Itflia, about

220 miles.
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I have already mentioned the fituation of the tow^n Neizfhnoi

Kamtfhatka, which contains 8o ifba’s, or houfes, with two

churches
;

and its number of inhabitants, including children,

548 fouls
5

latitude ^6
°

33'.

The w^eflern coaft of Kamtfhatka is uniformly low and fandy,

to the diftance of about 25 to 30 miles inland, where the moun-

tains commence.. It produces only willow, alder, and mountain-

afh, with fome fcattered patches of Hunted birch-trees. The
runs of water into the fea from the mountains, do not deferve

the name of rivers (except the Bolfhoia Reka), though they are

all well Hocked with fifh from the fea in feafon, as trout and dif-

ferent fpecies of falmon. They are generally at the diHance of

15 to 20 miles from each other. The Itfha and Tigil are the

moH confiderable
;
and neither of thefe have a courfe, with all the

windings, of more than iqo milea^

The fea is fhallow to a confiderable diflance
; and the com-

manders of the tranfport veflels, who never lofe fight of the ex-

pofed coaH if they can help it, judge of their diHance from land,

in foggy weather, by the foundings, allowing a fathom for a

mile
;
nor is there at the entrance into any of the rivers more

than fix feet at low water, with a confiderable furf breaking on

the fandy beach.

The villages on this coaft are, Tigilfk, Itftiinfk, and Bolfhoi-

retfk (fituated on the Tigil, Itfha, and Bolfhoia rivers). Of thefe

the former is the moft confiderable, containing 43* wooden

houfes, and one church. The Ruffian charts place it in lati-

tude 57° 55'. This, which they call a fortified town, is fur-

rounded by wooden palifades, and was built in 1752. The num-

ber
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ber of Inhabitants are 338, including women and children. It-

fhinfk alfo contains a church, and about 10 houfes, with 50 in-

habitants. Bollhoiretfk contains 37 houfes, and the total number

of inhabitants are 235. Befide thefe, there are eight inconfider-

able villages, containing each three or four houfes, on the weft

coaft.

The eaftern coaft is compofed of mountains, rodks, rugged

cliffs, and bold promontories, replete with inlets, and the appear-

ance of fuch. Their entrance, however, is blocked up by reefs

of rocks, the openings of which are only to be entered by the

boats of the natives. Immenfe maffes of ftone are fcattered out

at fea to the diftance of one, two, and three miles
;
fome of

them being only difcernible by the breakers, while others tower

to a confiderable height. The depth of the Tea varies much,

and fuddenly, from 30 to 90 fathoms, and more. Earthquakes

are frequent, and fometimes very violent.

The only harbour for Ihips on the whole peninfula Is the Bay

of Avatfha which is probably the fafeft and moft extenfive in

the world. I Thall exert my utmoft ability to defcribe this

place
;
but fear that I ftiall fcarcely be able to do if juftice.

I will fuppofe myfelf approaching the coaft from the fouth-

eaft. When firft Teen, it appears ftrait and uniform, without

bays or inlets
;
the land rifing into moderate mountains, backed

by fuch as are more lofty. Three of them, apparently united,

* “ The term Bay, properly fpeaking, Is rather inapplicable to a place fo completely

fheltered as Avatfha ; but when it is confidered how loofe and vague fome navigators have

been in their denominations of certain fituations of fea and land, as harbours, bays, roads,

founds, &c. we are not fufficiently warranted to exchange a popular name, for one that may

perhaps feem more confident with propriety.” CooPs lajl Voyage.

I are
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are very confpicuous to the north of the Bay
;
the fartheft, or

the moft v/eftern, is the higheft, and is conical; the next is a

volcano, diftinguifhable by a column of fmoke ifluing from its

fummitj which is broken
;
the third prefents feveral fiat tops,

lowering, and trending eaft, from which a narroW and lofty broken

and irregular point of land extends about 15 leagues, terminating

in a promontory called Sheeponlkoi Nofs. South of the bay aie

two remarkably lofty mountains; that nearefl; the entrance (Vi-

luitfhefkoi Sopka) is formed like a fugar loaf
;
the other, Apal-

fkoi, is far inland, not fo lofty, and is flat on the top. On get-

ting well in with the land, it is high, craggy, and broken, prefent-

ing the appearance of inlets. When about the latitude of 52'’ 45',

.

and longitude 159° 15', the entrance into the Bay of Avatfiia

difcovers itfelf, bearing north.^wefl: by weft; fouth of whjch, at

the diftance of about four miles, is a fmall round ifland, compofed s

of high pointed roeks, called Starltflikovoi Oftrov. The north

cape is a bluff head, with a light-houfe on the top of it, refembling

a centinel’s box. From this cape eaftward, to the diftance of three

miles, breakers are difcernible over hidden rocks, which extend

to the fouth about half a mile. Within the channel, are three

detached needle rocks near the north fide : on the oppofite fhore

a fingle one remarkably bulky, the top of which is nearly flat.

Soundings leffen from 40 to 12 fathom, over a ftoney bottom
5

and 10 fathom in the channel, fand and mud.

The entrance is in latitude 52° 5 T, longitude 158° 48', whence
Sheeponlkoi Nofs bears eaft north-eaft, diftant about 17 leagues.

It forms a channel in a diredion north north-weft four miles
deep

;
the breadth is three miles in the wideft, and two in the

narroweft part
;
both fliores rocky

; the fummits covered with
birch trees, mountain'-afli, and hawthorn. Having pafled this

channel,

.
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channel, you enter a moft magnificent bafin about 25 miles in .

circumference, completely land-locked, and every where (except

the north-weft extremity) high, and covered with trees. As we

advance in the bafin, commodious harbours open : to the eaft,

Rakivinoi, about three miles deep, and three quarters of a mile

wide. The fouth cape is a lofty perpendicular mafs of ftone.

Shoal water over rocks extend from the ftiore into the bay, about

50 fathoms from fouth to north, which makes the entrance diffi-

cult. The north cape is a high rocky ftiore, with feme rocks

that are detached
;
but thefe are vifible, and not of any extent

;

the de;pth within is from 13 to 3 fathoms.

The little Iiarbour of St. Peter and St. Paul is to the north:

its fouth bluff cape is extremely confpicuous ;
and the buildings

upon the fpit of land before it are clearly difcernible. This har-

bour is in every refpedt convenient for giving fhips all kinds of

repair, as alfo for obtaining fire-v\^ood and frefta water. If all its

good qualities are confidered, I think it may be pronounced the

moft convenient in the world. Six or eight fhips of war might

be conveniently moored in it head and ftern ; the only inconve-

nience (if .it may be fo called) lies in the amazing toughnefs of

the ground
;

for if the anchor, be heavy, and out any time, it will

probably be found neceffary to heave a ftrain on the fhip to

weigh it. The fouth of the harbour is bounded by a narrow

neck of low land running out from the eaftern Ihore in a weftern

diredlion, covered with wooden houfes and balagans
;

at the ex-

tremity of which is the entrance, 38 fathoms wide, and fix and a

half deep : fhips may pafs fo clofe to this point of land, that a

man may leap on fhore. The weft fide is a projecting narrow

mountain of moderate height trending to the fouth, terminating

in a bluff head, upon which is a battery of three guns, and a flag.

From
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From this extremity a fhoal extends fouth about 100 fathoms.

The north, which is the head of the harbour, is bounded by a

valley, in which are the government magazines, barracks, and the

dwelling houfes of the commander and chief inhabitants. To
the eaft, it is bounded by lofty mountains covered with wood to

the very fummit
;
namely, birch, mountain-afli, hawthorn, dwarf-

cedar, rofe-bufhes, &c. On this fide are feveral fprings of very

pellucid water rulhing down the mountains into the harbour, and

thefe are very convenient watering places.

The bay is bounded to the north-weft by the extenfive plains of

Avatfha, where two rivers difcharge themfelves into it
; namely,

the Avatfha and Paratounca. At the eftuary of the former, the

Kamtfhadals, who formerly refided in the harbour, have their

prefent habitations
;
while the troops of the garrifon poffefs their

late dwellings.

The harbour of Tareinfk opens to the weft : the entrance is

about one mile in length, when it fuddenly turns to the fouth-

eaft, extending twelve miles in length, and three in width : the

depth is from fix to eight fathoms, mud and fand. A narrow

neck of high land at the bottom, like an artificial partition, fe-

parates it from the fea. This harbour, although extremely con-

venient in its conftrudion, is not fo in its fituation
; as an eafterly

wind is abfolutely neceffary to bring outward bound vefiels into

the bay of Avatflra where it is quite eontrary
; befides, it is ex-

pofed to the north and n»rth-weft winds, which blow over the

plains of Avatfha right into it, and keep it blocked up by ice

till late in the feafon.

Near
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Near the mouth of this harbour, on its north-weft borders, is a

valley forming a plain of about one mile and a half fquare, well

wooded with good fized birch trees ; a fituation which Major

Behm thought the moft eligible of any hereabouts for a town.

North and fouth are lofty mountains of eafy afcent, covered with

trees to their fummit. The valley is bounded to the weft by a

frefti water lake of about 15 miles in circumference, well ftocked

with fifh all the year through
;
while its borders abound in dif-

ferent kinds of berries, farana, tfheromtfha (a kind of wild garlick),

and a variety of pot herbs. This lake is the chief fource of the

river generally known by the name of the Paratounca, of which I

fhall ftiortly give an account, as alfo df the other rivers. The
remains of numerous villages in the vicinity of this lake ftrongly

indicate the former populoufnefs of thefe parts
j but they are at

prefent overrun with bears, wolves, and hares.

The fifti of the bay of Avatflia are, cod all the year through
;

thornbacks, flounders, and halibuts, as foon as the ice begins to

break
;
whitings are caught all the winter by the boys and girls,

who make a hole in the ice, lie flat upon it, and look into the

water, holding in it a horfe-hair noofe on the end of a ftick

which they get round the fiih, and by thefe means haul them up
very faft. Herrings and fmelts are the firft paiTage fifli that

appear (the former in immenfe fhoals towards the latter end of

April), and they remain till the beginning of June ; their num-
bers, Indeed, are incredible. In Cook’s laft voyage Captain King
fays, “ The people of the Difcovery fufl-ounded fuch an amazing

“ quantity (of herrings) in their feine at one time, that they-were
“ obliged to throw out a very confiderable number, left the net

“ fiiould be broken
;
and the cargo they landed was ftill fo abun-

dant.
(C
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dant, that, befides having a fuihclent Rock for Immediate life,

they filled as many calks as they could conveniently fpare for

“ faking; and, after fending on board the Refolution a tolerable

“ quantity for the fame purpofe, they left behind feveral bufiiels

“ upon the beach.”

On the yth June, in the inner harbour of St. Peter and St,

Paul, I obferved, at the flood tide, a confiderable number of her-

rings fwimming round in circles of about a fathom in diameter.

Seeing them continue in this particular manner, I approached

very near them, and remarked, in each of the circles, one filh

very clofe to the ground, upon the vv^eeds, and apparently with-

out motion. I could not account for this peculiarity in their

fwimming, but thought that the weeds about the herring in the

middle became of a very lively yellow colour. When the tide

ebbed, and left thefe places dry, all the weeds, ftones, flicks, &c.

were covered with fpawn about half an inch thick, which

the dogs, gulls, crows, and magpies, were devouring with great

avidity. Thefe flioals of herrings, which are purfued by feals,

cod, &c. come in fpring and in the autumn
;
there is, however, a

confiderable difference in their fize
;
and I believe the fpring glut

are the largeft fiffi. The natives and other inhabitants enfnare

a great quantity in autumn for their dogs.

The oil extraded from herrings is very pellucid and fweet
;

It

preferves birds’’ eggs all the year quite frefli and good, as does

alfo the oil of feals, whales, &c.

Herrings no fooner difappear, than immenfe flioals of falmon

pufli into the bay and up the rivers
;
the firfl: is the frnaller fort,

called the gorbufhka (or hunch-back), from a remarkable protu-

Q q 2 tuberance
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berance which diftinguifhes this fpecies. Thej are in great per-
fection about four or five weeks

; and are no fooner in a ftate of
decay, than another and larger fpecies follows. Thefe are fuc-

ceeded by other forts, all of the falmon kind, until the end- of
September. I could not diftinguifh fome forts till they were
boiled, when the palenefs or rednefs of the flelh indicated a dif-

ference. The names of the different fpecies are, fiomga, tfhavitfha

(both very large), gorbufhka, kaiko, krafnaia (red), and belaia

(white). They pufh up the rivers, and get into the lakes, where
the two latter continue all the winter, but get extremely deformed
crooked-backed, thin, and covered with red blotches

; the upper jav/
extends beyond the under jaw, and bends over it; the mouth is

full of very large teeth, and the flefh is flabby. Here are alfo

great varieties of crabs, fea eggs, prawns, mufcles, cockles, and
the fmall pearl oyfter.

The plains of Avatfha, which bound the bay to the north-wefl
extend i8 miles from eaft to weft, and 35 miles from north to
fouth, producing at their northern extremity only a few patches
of birch, poplar, and alders

;
all the reft are marfhy grounds,

overgrown with rufhes and coarfe high grafs, with fome fpors of
oziers and alders

;
the refort of myriads of water fowl, fwans

geefe, an amazing variety of the duck kind, and I believe every
fpecies of fnipe. The river Avatfha runs in feveral branches
through this plain. Towards its northern extremity are an ira-

menfe number of cold fprings, that form feveral bafms of water,

with fmall runs, uniting in a rivulet, which has a courfe towards
the fouth of two miles, and empties itfelf into the river generally

known by the name of the Paratounca, but which is called by
the natives Ilmitfli

;
and the original Paratounca is the run from

the fprings above mentioned, oppofite to the difcharge of which
the village of that name is fttuated. Thefe fprings do not

freeze
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freeze in winter, during which feafon they are frequented by

fwans, geefe, and feveral fpecies of duck, particularly the fafka,

or duck with a melodious note, which has induced me to ftile

it mufical. ' Here they find an abundance of food, and the pulpy

root of an aquatic plant which, in its appearance, exadtly re-

fembles the olive, but is like the chefnut in flavour ; I ufed it as

a vegetable, and thought it better than any production of the

gardens : the natives call it the farana of the geefe.

With regard to rivers, the Kamtfhatka is the only one of any
confequence. Its fource I have already defcribed : it flows nearly

north to Neizlhni Kamtfhatka, where it turns to the eafl; fouth-

eaft about 25 miles, and empties itfelf into a large but fhallow bay
formed by the Kronotfkoi and Kamtfhatfkoi promontories

;
its

difcharge is extremely fhallow, not exceeding eight feet at high

water, and the breakers are very violent with an eafrerly breeze.

This, however, is the only navigable river on the peninfula.

The Bolfhoia Reka has only a courfe of 20 miles. It is formed
by the union of the Byftrea with the Natfheke, a little below Bol-

fhoiretfk : the former has its rife from the fprings near the fource

of the Kamtfhatka, and takes a fweep from fouth to weft
; the

latter commences a little fouth of the village Natflieke, and flows

nearly weft about 1 00 verfts : neither are navigable, though,

during the fpring flood, the natives fometimes venture down
them in their canoes, but with great difficulty, owing to ra-

pids, &c.

The Avatffia has alfo an interrupted and unnavigable courfe of

70 verfts in a direction eaft fouth-eafti The inhabitants of the

village
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village Koriatfk, 20 miles up this river from its difcharge, pafs

up and down it in their canoes, hauling them over the flats.

The Ilmitfli, commonly called the Paratounca, has its rife from

near the Viluitfhifkoi Sopka (called in Cook’s lafl; voyage the

Paratounca) and from a lake already defcribed near the Tarein-

fkoi liarbour, it makes a circuit of 85 verfts, and difcharges itfelf

into the bay of Avatlha, only three miles in a diredl line from its

fource : it is navigable for boats all the way
;
but I was fourteen

hours in traverfmg the whole of this river, from the lake, in a

canoe. The villagers of Paratounca go on the chafe of deer, ar-

gali,- bears, &c. about the fource of this river, by pafTing down

the ftream into Tareinfki harbour, and hauling their canoes over

the plain already mentioned into the lake. An immenfe number

of rivulets from the mountains flow to the eaft into the ocean,

but none of them are either remarkable, or have their banks in-

habited.

Here are no lakes of any extent : the names of the principal

ones are, Ofernoi, about 40 miles from Cape Lopatka
; Kronot-

fkoi, 20 miles fouth-eaft of Tolbatfhinfki volcano
;
and another

of lefs extent, fituated about 40 miles north of Neizfhni Kamt-
•

fhatka, called Nerpitfhi : the natives fay that they are replete

with fifli
;
and tradition relates, that the fifh of thefe lakes had

two heads, or that they poffelTcd legs
;
and, being facred to fome

deity or demon, thofe who prefumed to enfnare them were pu-

nifhed with misfortunes : fome of the natives, however, feem to

doubt the truth of this, while others ftill firmly believe it.
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Hot fprings are very numerous, and feera. fcattered all over

Kamtfhatka ;
but tliofe in the following places are the moft re-

markable :

Opalfki, or Ofernoi, fituated nearly midway between the Lo-

patka and Bolfhoiretfk, about 15 miles fouth of the Kamtfhadal

village of Yavinfk, furrounded by mountains, and at no great

diftance from the volcano of Opalfk. They occupy a valley of

confiderable extent, and are fcattered to the diftance of fix miles,

fome parts of which produce detached birch trees, the fweet plant,

&c.
;
but in general the foil is barren, compofed of different co-

loured marl, and large ftones which appear to have been fcattered

by eruptions of fome volcano. The largeft hot fpring is at the

foot of one of the mountains ;
and we heard the noife that it

made at the diftance of near a mile before we came to it. It is

about fix fathom in circumference, boiling up to a confiderable

height ;
the middle' appears like a cauldron

;
and a piece of beef

placed in it was very well boiled in a fhort time : all around, it

bubbles up between large ftones
;

it then divides into two ftreams,

which defcend over ftones, and unite at the bottom with a fmall

rivulet formed by the other fprings to the rforth : they flow a

little way to the fouth, then turn weftward into the lake Ofernoi.

About the border of thefe fprings, and the rivulet which they

form, we obferved petrified, or rather calcarifed, foliage of the

fweet plant, birch leaves, flicks, &c. of a beautiful whitenefs
; but

fo extremely delicate in their texture, that we could not preferve

any, even in cotton
;
for they mouldered to duft. The Kamt-

flmdals fuppofe this to be the habitation of fome demon, and

make a trifling offering to appeafe his wrath
; without which,

they fay, he fends very dangerous ftorms. Our naturalift and

Mr. Varonin, Vv'ho afcended to thefe^fprings in 1790, experienced

14 -a whirl-
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a whirlwind, which tore their tent, and fcattered its contents

about, many of which were never found again. Afhes were

fcattered upon the fnow about four inches deep, refembling coarfe

gunpowder, probably from the volcano Alaid (a folitary moun-

tain in the fea, fituated about 20 miles fouth-wefb of the Lopatka),

which burns violently at this time (February 1793). It has at

various intervals emitted fmoke ever fince 1790. The oldefl; in-

habitant does not remember its having done fo before, although

tradition informs them of its violent eruptions.

Toward the fource of the Byftria, near the village Malka, are

hot fprings, a little way up the afcent of one of the mountains,

which boil out of the earth in two or three places about a foot

wide. Similar fprings are feen near the village Natfheke, but

more extenfive, and forming in their run feveral convenient

bathing-places. Thefe have a fulphureous fmell
; and the ftones

taken from the bottom of the openings, where the fprings appear,

are covered with a fhining thin coat, which refembles filver at

firft, but gets dull and of a dark colour after it has been fome-

time expofed to the air : the furrounding earth, to the diftance

of 20 fathoms in every diredion, is warm, replete with empty
fhells like thofe of fnails, and a tranfparent glutinous fubftance

;

as alfo with fpots of loam, whereon any thing heavy being thrown

finks immediately. South of thefe fprings, about the diftance of

30 verfts, at the fource of the river Natfheke, is a fandy level

fpot, with feveral hot fprings, the water of which is faid to be

brackifh.

At the diftance of 1 2 verfts from the village of Paratounca, in

a diredion north-weft, is the difcharge of a deep' rivulet of warm
water, called Klutftievoia, navigable for canoes three verfts up-

wards.
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wards. It fprings from feveral hot water lakes in an extenfive

plain j
one of which lakes is about 100 fathoms long, and 7

fathoms wide
;
very convenient for bathing near the fhore, but

the middle very deep, and extremely hot. About 20 fathoms

from this is another, about 5 fathoms by 7, but exceffively hot :

a body of boiling water iffues through a fquare hole in a ftone at

the eaftern extremity
; and it has a run into a cold water fprings

fo narrow, that you may hand with one foot in each. Ulcers,

old and frelh wounds, are reputed to heal from bathing in this

water. I ufed it for tea, but the flavour was not very agreeable,

being fomething like that of alum. The hot fprings of Shumat-

flrik are fituated 90 verfts north of the bay of Avatlha, and flow

into Kronotikoi Bay. There are feveral others, but of no note.

The following are the principal volcanoes :

Opalfk : I have defcribed this mountain as feen from the fea.

Its fituation is near the hot fprings
;
but its emilTion of columns of

fmoke is of very recent date, and they are not conftant; nor has it

ever been obferved to blaze.—Vilnitlh, or Viluitfhifkoi Sopka : this

feems now completely extinguilhed :^Avatlha, 25 miles north

of the bay, conftantly fends forth a body of fmoke from its fum-

mit
;

as does alfo Tylbatflr, and Klutiheffkoi, or Karntfliatflcoi

Sopka, both fituated near the river. Tylbatfh (frequently written

Tolbalflrinfk) is one of the mountains that conflitute the eaftern

chain; but projeds confiderably towards the river. It is more
lofty than the reft, and has a pointed top. A little way down it,

a (harp ridge ftretches away to the north
;
from this ridge, and

the fide of the mountain where it joins, the fmoke iffues. I have

obferved, in a clear night, a refledion over it, refembling the

Aurora Borealis. Klutflieffkoi volcano may be reckoned among
R r the
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the highefi: peaks, I believe, in the world. It is fituated 175

miles weft of Bering’s ifland, from which, however, it is diftindtly

feen in clear weather at the time of the fun’s fetting : at leaft, I

am aflured of this by feveral Kamtftiadals who have been on the

ifland. This volcano is frequently fubjefl; to eruptions ; in 1789,

on the 20th November, a great noife preceded an earthquake ;

flames burft forth, with difcharges of fmall ftones and afhes : the

trembling of the earth and the noife continued, more or lefs, till

the 23d, when it abated confiderably
;
but on the 13th February

179Q, it again refumed its former violence until the 21ft: all this

time earthquakes were felt two or three times in the courfe of

every 24 hours.—Shevelutfli is 80 verfts north of Klutfheflkoi

:

this burnt formerly
;

but now it feldom happens that fmoke

ilTues from it : this volcano is the fource of two rivulets, the Ilt-

fhutfli and Bakus, both of which flow into the Kamtlhatka.

The number of inhabitants may be ftated as follows, men,

women, and children :

At the town (Neizfhnol)

Oftrog Tigil

Virchnoi

Bolfhoiretfk

And at the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul

Colonifts

Ruffians « » -

Kamtffiadals

548

338

226

235

85

255

1687

1053

Total “ - 2740

Of the natives 35 1 males only pay tribute, or, rather, are living

on the lift of thofe who are tributary, according to the revifion

made
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made during the government of Mr. Reinlkln, who fucceedeci

Major Behm. The revlfor (in 1784), by fome unaccountable

miftake, has frequently noted the name of one and the fame per-

fon as the inhabitant of two or three villages
;
and from each

village the tribute is exafled for this man. They have made re-

peated remonftrances, but in vain : this impofition, however, ds

the lead of their fufferings. They are compelled to pafs the

greater part of their time in procuring neceffaries for their vifi-

tors. The governor makes his annual circuit round the penin-

fula, and receives a prefent from every individual
;
the captain of

the diftrid; goes his rounds twice
;

difierent deputations from the

courts of jufiice, foldlers on furlough, couriers, &c. all travel at

the expence of the poor native, who is compelled to keep an ex-

traordinary number of dogs for their conveyance. Government

horfcs are quartered at each village, and the inhabitants mud
provide a dock of hay for them. Thus the Kamtfhadal fcarcely

finds time to colled a fupply of food in the fifhing feafon for his

own family.

In 1768 the fmall-pox carried od'5368 of the inhabitants^ and

fince the departure of Major Behm, the court of the interior

(Zemfkoi Sud) has difcovered, that the Kamtlhadals are indebted

to government the whole tribute for the unfortunate fufferers by
that diforder, and lay claims at prefent for the debt. The na-

tives produce receipts
;
but are told, that an ukafe from Irkutfk

claims the payment. They appointed a delegate to lay their

grievances at the feet of their fovereign
;

he, however, only

reached Irkutlk, when he was promifed redrefs, and fent back

again ; he returned lad year, and is the chief of Shapinlki village,

a very intelligent man, and, I thought, very likely to help me to

R r 2 fome
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fome information as to their former cuftoms and religion, which
are now quite abolifhed

; nor is their language pure.

He told me, that the Kamtihadals called themfelves Itolmatfh

(he fays they are the Aborigines of the place), and the defcend-

ants of Newfteach or Newchtihatfh, and that their God was New-
fteachtfhitfh. Koutka is his intelligent fpirit, the melTenger of

vengeance to their tormenting demons, and of rewards to the

fpirits of benevolence : he travels about in an inviiible carriage

drawn by flying animals refembling mice, but fmaller than the

human mind can conceive, and fwlft as a flafh of lightning.

“ Our Sorcerers (faid he) were obfervers of omens, and warned

us of approaching dangers, to avert which facrifices were made

to the demons : we were then wealthy, contented, and free.’*

He continued his difcourfe thus as nearly as I could tranflate :

“ I think our former religion was a fort of dream, of which we
“ now fee the reality. The Emprefs Is God on earth, and her

officers are our tormentors : we facrifice all that we have to

“ appeafe their wrath, or wants, but in vain. They have fpread

“ diforders among us, which have deftroyed our fathers and mo-
“ thers

;
and robbed us of our wealth and our happinefs. They

have left us no hopes of redrefs
;
for all the wealth that we

could colled: for years would not be fufficient to fecure one
‘‘ advocate in our intereft, who dares reprefent our diftrefs to our

“ fovereign.”

They are an honeft and hofpitable race of men, extremely

fond of mufic and of brandy. One of them, who conftantly ac-

companied me in my aquatic excurflons, and expended every

farthing of his money in brandy, I one day faw coming to my
habitation; and, to tempt him, I hid myfelf in an adjoining

room,
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room, leaving a glafs of brandy upon the table, and a bottle half

full clofe to it, with fome fea-bifcuit. He came in, faw nobody,

and called me, but obtained no anfwer. Upon which he advan-

ced to the table, and fmelt to the glafs :
“ It is brandy,” faid he,

“ but I will not drink
;
and the bottle half full

;
well, I won’t

“ tafte you
;
but I’ll go and feek mailer, and fcold him for

“ leaving you in this manner. I’ll juft fmell again, and go.”

—

I ftepped out of window into the garden, and went to meet him

;

when he accofted me in the following manner :
“ I have been

“ into your room and faw a glafs full of brandy
;
perhaps you

“ won’t believe me, but indeed I did not tafte it.”
—“ I dare fay

“ you did.”
—“ No, by G—,

I did not ; I knew you would

“ not believe me
;
but a Kamtihadal will never take any thing

“ without permiftion.”—“ AVell, I muft believe you
;

will you

“ come and drink it ?”—“ Yes, that I will
;
but 1 wanted to fcold

“ you for leaving it fo.”

They have long fmce adopted the manners of the Ruffians,

and profefs the Greek religion. Of their former cuftoms there

only exift their lafcivious dances, and their impure language, with

part of the drefs. They entertain the greateft veneration for the

memory of Major Behm, under whofe command they enjoyed

the protection of a father. At that time Kamtffiatka was go-

verned merely by the major and his affiftant. Captain Shmaleff,

vdthout any other court of juftice. The revenue of this penin-

fula was then 40,000 rubles annually, arifing from the tribute of

the natives, the profits on brandy, and the duty on furs
;
which

fum was remitted to the chancery of Ochotfk : a trading expedi-

tion in two or more open boats was yearly undertaken by the

natives, accompanied by the prieft of the peninfula, to the Kuril

iflands j
from whence they obtained fea-otter fkins of a fuperior

quality,
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quality, feveral Japanefe articles, and wrought filks. The mer-

chants who vifited the peninfula brought other necefiaries, and

hard money for the articles of the natives. Brandy not being

confidered as an article of trade, but a government concern, the

fale was prohibited; and, the commander or his alTiftant infpedt-

ing the tranfadlions of the merchants, prevented fraudulent pro-

eeedings on both fldes. About the latter end of the year 1779,

or the beginning of 1780, Major Behm returned to St. Peterfburg,

Major Reinikin fucceeded him in the command, and wifhed to

introduce among the natives the culture of the earth, but could

not fucceed
;
he brought potatoe feeds with him; lirfl; grew

them in his own garden ;
and from thence they were abundantly

diftrlbuted all over the peninfula, wdth every fpecies of garden

vegetables, which are cultivated with great fuccefs by the Ruffian

inhabitants.

In the year 1783 a mandate from her Imperial Majefty pro-

claimed Neizfhni Kamtffiatka a city ; ordained it the feat of go-

vernment of the country under the chancery of Ochotik
; offered

privileges to fuch merchants as chofe to become burghers
; and

inftituted courts of juftice, eftablifhmerits better calculated to go-

vern 3oo;Doo men than 1500, which is about the number of

male inhabitants. The governor was denominated Gorodnit-

fhik (mayor)
;
and his edablifhment confifts of a fecretary and

writers
;

a Kaznatfheftva (exchequer) for the receipt of the re-

venue, and payment of officers ; a Zeraffioi Sud (court of the

interior), of which the Ifpravnik, or captain of the diftridl, is pre-

fident, and in this court one of the natives is a member to repre-

fent the whole body
;

v/ith a magiftracy to regulate piercantile

concerns, as already mentioned.

The
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The falaries allowed by government to the different officers are

as follow

:

The Gorodnitffiik - 600 rubles.

His Secretary - - 300

The Kaznatfliae - 400

'

Ifpravnik - 400

other officers lefs in proportion

24 rubles per annum.

fome of the writers having only

Erice of Articles 1793. Kazan. Kamtfhatka.

Linen for fhirts per arflieen 1 8 cop. * 120 cop.

Boots per pair 3 rub.. 12 to 18 rub;

Thread ftockings do. 125 cop. 4. to 5 rub.

Soap per lb.
^ 6 cop. 60 to 100 cop,^

Candles do. 8 cop. 80 to 100 cop.

Tea do. 2 rub. 12 rub.

Sugar 50 cop. 3 ^ub.

Leaf tobacco per lib.
_

- 5 cop- 3 rub.

Rye flour, per pood * 50 500 cop.

Wheat do. 60 800 cop.

Rice per lib. 10 100 cop.

From this ftatement of prices, the impoffibility of an officer

living upon his falary will plainly appear
;
he is therefore com-

pelled to find out fome method of increafing his income, at the

expence of the poor natives.

One of the captains of the diftrid, who came here \?ith his

wife and family, finding himfelf extremely diftreffed, appropriated

* A pood is 40 lb. Rufs, or 36 lb. Englifli. 100 copeaks make a ruble ; a copeak

may be reckoned little more than a farthing fterling. 9 ariheens make 7 yards.

the-
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the tribute of one year to his own ufe, and wrote a letter to the

Emprefs
;
Eating, that the feverity of the climate, the prices of

every article of life, and the wants of his family, had compelled

him to make ufe of the tribute, conlifting of fuch a number of

fables and fox fkins for their backs and bellies, which he rather

chofe to do than rob the poor natives (the only alternative). He
requefted her pardon, and an appointment where he could live

upon his falary
;
and the induftry of his family (of no benefit in

' Kamtfhatka) might help to repay the amount of the articles that

he had appropriated to his own ufe. The Emprefs ordered the

governor to give him fuch an appointment, and pardoned him

on account of the good reafons that he affigned ; but this pardon

was not to be regarded as a precedent
;
for fuch mercy was not

to be extended to any future perfon who fhould dare to adt in the

fame manner.

The magiftracy receives its income from the burghers and me-

fhanin. The latter are privileged pedlers (and the colonifts are

of the number)
;
the former are divided into three clafles, ac-

cording to the extent of the capital that they give in, upon which

they pay one per cent.

French brandy is now regarded as an article of trade
;
and a

fpurious fort is carried about the villages of the natives, who

are very fond of it, and pay for it at the rate of one ruble per

glafs.

The Kamtfhadals and refidentiary Ruffians employ themfelves

during the fummer in catching fiffi
;
drying fome, and faking

others for a winter fupply for themfelves and their dogs : in the

autumn, in making hay for their cattle, collediing berries, the

6 fweet
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fweet plant, and kiprey
;
the former is purchafed by govern-

ment for the diftillery of brandy, at three and four roubles the

pood when prepared and dried. In the fpring they colledt

birds’ eggs about the marlhes, and particularly among the rocks

at the mouth of the bay of Avatflia : thefe they preferve all the

year with oil, as already mentioned.

S f CHAP.

1-.
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CHAP. XXII.

'The La Flavia departs for Canton,—A Galliot arrives^ and coji-

veys the Party to Ochotjk^ after fome danger from a Leak ,

—

The Author,^ ‘with thefrf Party,, fets forward for Takutf ; at

which,, however, he arrives alone, after encounterhig much Dif-

trefs, aiid leaving his Companions and his Baggage behind on

the Road,—A5tively afpfed by the Coj?imandant and Captain of

the DifriSl,—The.Amoor River defcribed„—Arrive at Irkutfk ,

—

Sketch of Captahi Billings's Expeditio?i acrofs the Land of the

Tfhutjki,—Arrival at St, Peterfaurg,

On the I ft of June 1793 the La Flavialeft the harbour for Can-

ton. The officers of this ffiip and our gentlemen had pafled a

very agreeable winter together. Their manners and behaviour

were gentlemanlike throughout
;
nor did any of the inhabitants

complain of their want of liberality.

We were now anxious for our departure alfo, but received

no intelligence of the arrival of any veffiel till the latter end of

July, when the Conftantine and Helena galliot, under the com-

mand of Sturman Petuffikoff, came into the bay from Neizffini

Kamtfhatka, whither ffie had carried a cargo of provifion : ffie

was now bound to Ochotffi, and put in here on purpofe to take

us on board.

We immediately embarked, took leave of our Kamtffiatka

friends, failed the 2d of Auguft, and arrived the 19th of the

fame
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fame month at Ochotfk. In this paffage, however, we had near--

\j foundered. The galliot, which was ballafted with fand, fprung

a leak; the pumps were clogged
;
and the only method was, to

bale out the water, and the ballaft with it. However, I at length

difcovered the leak
;
and Mr. Bakoff, who had been of infinite

fervice to our Expedition in many cafes, found means to (lop it
;

but not till the water-caiks, &c. were afloat in the hold.

Application was made to the commandant for horfes
;
and

went off, with the charge of the firfi; party, on the ift day of

September, having delivered the tribute collected at Oonalafhka

to the chancery of the port, and obtained receipts for the fame.

I had twelve half-fiarved horfes, and Enfign AlexeefF and two

failors were with me. We had extremely bad weather, of wind,

fnow, and rain, which retarded our progrefs very much
;
nor

could we poffibly make more than 20 verfts a day. Several of

my horfes died on the road
;
but I received affiftance from fome

of the Yakuti, with whom I accidentally fell in as they were

returning home from Ochotfic with unladen horfes. I arrived at

Alachune with only three of the horfes that I received at Ochotfk.

Here I obtained a frefii fupply of fuch as were fatigued, and

hardly able to get on
;
and, after fuffering inexprelfible difficulties,

leaving my baggage behind in the woods, as alfo my companions,

in hopes of relief from my endeavours, arrived alone at Yakutfk

the 2d of October. I immediately reprefented the deplorable

fituation in which the parties wffio were to follow me wmuld, of

courfe, be placed
;
and that they would, probably, be lofl;, if a

fupply of horfes were net difpatched diredly for their relief,

with provifion and other necelTaries.

Sf 2 The
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The commandant, Colonel Kozloff Ugreinin, and the captain

of the diftridt, Mr. Hornoffky, exerted themfelves to the utinoft
;

and the fame day about 100 horfes were fent to their affiftance,

and to colledt my fcattered baggage, confifting of all my clothes

(except thofe which I had on my back), the remains of our gold

and filver medals, and other valuable articles. I was fupplied

with neceffaries by the commandant (whofe clothes fitted me
very well) until the arrival of my own about the middle of No-
vember, toward the latter end of which month all the gentlemen,

with the failors, arrived from Ochotlk. Captain Billings was
the only officer of our Expedition remaining here, all the reft

having embarked in the provifion veflel returning to Vircholenlk.

During my ffiort ftay here, I had an opportunity of feeing the

Tungoofe head prince, refiding on the Aldan, near the difcharge

of the iver Mayo
;
from whofe intelligence, in addition to the

information received from Mr. Haufen and other officers of the

College of Mines, I am enabled to give the following account of

the Amoor, or Saghaalien.

This river takes its rife from the Kentaiham mountains, about

the latitude of 49°, and longitude 110°, eaft from Greenwich
;

and is here called the Onon. Its diredion Is nearly north-eaft
;

and at the difcharge of the Nirza, where the city of Nortffiinfk is

fituated, about the latitude 52°, it bears the name of the Shilka.

This courfe It continues to the latitude 527*^, its moft northern

extremity, where the Tungoofe call it Amoor, and the Chinefe

Saghaalien Ula (Black Mountain River; I prefume, from the oak

forefts on the mountains hereabout, which the Chinefe call

* Alluded to in page 138. He forwarded fafely a letter diredted to Mr. SaretfhefF, fome-

wKere on the coaft of Ochotlk, perhaps between the Port and the Aldama or Ud rivers.

Black-
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Blackwood). From hence it is navigable in veffels of moderate

fize, having received conliderable fupplies from the torrents

ruflring down the eaftern and northern mountains, as alfo from a

very conliderable river flowing from the fouth- weft, and called the

Argoon, which difcharges itfelf into the Amoor about i 8 o miles

eaft of Nertfliinflc. In the vicinity of thefe parts the Ruffians have

feveral forts. From latitude 527° to 477° ft flows nearly fouth-

eaft, receiving in its courfe a number of rivers both eaft and

weft. The Tfhukir has its fource from this fide of the fame

mountains as give rife to the Olekma and Aldan (both empty-

ing themfelves into the Lena); and, flowing nearly fouth, joins

with the Silempid, which flows from the vicinity of the Ud f,

keeping nearly a weftern courfe into the Amoor. All thefe rivers

are navigable for boats nearly to their fource.

The country is very mountainous, but the vallies and plains

are fpacious and fertile. I am induced to be fo particular with

regard to thefe rivers, becaufe they form a fecure retreat to fuch

Yakuti and Tungoofe as are dilTatisfied with their fituations about

Olekma, Yakutfk, the Vilui, and Ud. Here they enjoy the pro-

tedion of the Chinefe, and, I am told, have built feveral ftrong

places : and, as they are very numerous, they form no inconfider-

able advance guard to the Chinefe frontiers.

In the year 1787, there migrated to China, from the diftrlds

of Olekma, Yakutfk, and the Vilui, more than 6000 Yakuti, wdth

all their pofleffions X- Thefe circumftances have led me into a

* See page 24. f The Ud flows mto the fea of Ochotflc.

X Tliis intelligence I obtained, in the houfe of the Ifpravnik Mr. Honiofiky, from
Meffrs. Evers and Kyflikin, both aifeffors in the Ruffian fervice.

Thefe migrations certainly reduce the number of Tartars tributary to Ruffia.

digreffion
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digreffion from the Amoor
;
and before I return to that fubjed

I fliall prefume to hazard a conjecture, that fome future traveller

may difcover in thefe parts a nation of people unknown before,

who from their mixture of Yakuti, Tungoofe, Burati Manz-

Truri, and Chinefe, may form a new language of their own.

The immenfe traCls of fertile land uninhabited and uncultivated

will lead the emigrants to feledt fuch places as are moft likely to

produce every means of fupport
;
and they may be of great affift-

ance to the Chinefe by cultivating of corn, &c. The low coun-

try, however, labours under the difadvantage of being fubjeCt to

inundations, and earthquakes are very frequent.

No rivers of any importance join the Amoor from the eaft,

except the two above mentioned. The Nonni Ula, however, a

very large river, which takes its rife about the latitude of 51°,

and longitude 123°, makes a confiderable inland circuit, and

empties itfelf into the Amoor at its fouthern extremity, about the

latitude of 47t°. Another confiderable river, the Ufuri, lofes

itfelf in the Amoor nearer its eftuary, about latitude 487°. It

rifes from the lake Hinka, and has a communication, after a fhort

day’s journey by land, with the fea of Japan. It now flows in

its own channel north-weft into the fea of,Ochotfk, about the la-

titude of 527°, oppofite the ifland Sagha-alien. This river is

well ftoclced with filh, and its borders are covered with forefts of

oak, walnut, birch, and different forts of pines. The foil is very

rich, the climate mild and healthy. The inhabitants of thefe

parts of the coaft, as alfo of Corea, and the contiguous iflands,

are not very numerous, but extremely hofpitable and good na-

tured, and carry on a trade, with the interior for mere necelTaries.

^See page 19,

The
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The Kamtfliadals, who have vifited the fouthern Kuril iflands,

fpeak very favourably of the honefty and kindnefs of the inhabi- '

|

tants. I hope
^
however^ that IJldallJlill he able to give a hetta ac-

count of thefe unknown regions hereafter^from perfonal ohfervation.

I remained in Yakutfk with Captain Billings till the 2d of

January 1794, when we departed in fledges for the city of Ir-

kutfk, where we arrived about the middle of the fame month,

and met with all the officers of the Expedition.

We were here informed, that Lord Macartney was in China

on an embalfy from Great Britain, which led to various con-

jedures
;
but had I received any intimation of his being expeded

there while I was in Kamtffiatka, or at Ochotfk, I ffiould moft

certainly have paid my perfonal refped:s to His Excellency in

Pekin.

The following is all the intelligence that I could procure of

Captain Billings’s expedition acrofs the land of the Tfliutlki
;
and

for it I am indebted to the journal of one of the party.

Atiguft 13.
—“ At nine o’clock this morning we departed from

the bay of St. Laurence, and firfl; crofled to the fouth-fide, when

the baidars were hauled fometimes by the Tfhutfld, and fome-

times by harnelfed dogs running along the beach. We pafled

three villages belonging to the natives, and halted at a fourth for

the night. The huts were dug under ground, and covered with

earth. They were of a fquare form, with a fire-place in the

middle, and four large ftones made the hearth. They have no

\vood, but burn the bones of whales, pouring the oil of fea ani-

mals
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mals upon them. Each fide of the hut contains a polog, or low

tent, made of leather, to fit and deep in.

“ Our firft arrival among them did not promife much happi-

nefs in their company
;

for, not knowing their language, we

were obliged to treat with them by figns for fuel, water, Szc. to

boil our food, and pay for it immediately. Obferving our good

nature, and want of power, however, they at length took a liking

to the buttons on our coats, which they cut off without ceremony
;

they alfo dole our fnuff-boxes
j
and without any hefitation paid

a vifit to our portmanteaus, in hopes of finding tobacco and

iron.

“ The men were tall and flout, dreffed in a neat park (refem-

bling a carter’s frock), made of the fkins of different animals

bordered, tight pantaloons of doe-fkin, and boots of feal-fkin
;

the head uncovered, and the hair cut fhort. .The warrior has his

legs and arms punTured, fo as to denote the number of the

enemy that he has flain, and the prifoners he has taken.

“ The women were alfo well made, above the middle fize,

healthy in their appearance, and by no means difagreeable in their

perfons. Their drefs was of doe-fkin, with the hair on
;
and

one garment covered their limbs and their body i this is a park,

v/ith roomy pantaloons fewn to it, and fleeves down to the wrifls.

They put the legs into the opening at the neck, where it ties, as

alfo below the knee. Long boots of rein-deer’s legs, with the

hair on, are drawn up, and tie over the above drefs at the knee.

They wear their hair parted, and in two plats, one hanging over

• I cjuinot conceive where Dauerkin, their interpreter, was at this time.

. each
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each flioulder, their arms and face being pundured vei y neatly
,

though dmoft every one differs from another in the figures.

They wore necklaces, and had firings of beads fufpended from

the ears, as alfo iron or brafs rings round the wrift.

'
Auguft 14.—At eight o’clock this morning we proceeded in

our boats, or baidars, entered the bay of Metihikma, and obferved

on the oppofite ihore (an ifland) a village of the fame

crofled this bay, and arrived at the camp of the Rem-deer ut-

[ki, who were to be our guides acrofs the country.

“ Our reception by thefe people was very ftrauge. At firft

they oppofed our landing; old and young, boys and girls, crying

out and throwing ftones in the fea. After they had done this

for feme time, the chief (who is named Imlerant) appeared, with

feveral old men, and made two fires ;
then took our commander

by the hand, and led him over one of the fires ;
took off his own

pmk, and put it upon Captain Billings, who, in return put a

clean fliirt upon the chief: this exchange ofdrefsis confidered as

a mark of friendfhip and mutual proteaion. The ceremony o

croffing the fires was Impofed on every one of us ;
and all our

baggage, provifion, &c. was alfo handed acrofs them._ The chief

thm placed before us large pieces of boiled deers’ meat extreme y

fat ;
and, to {hew our fenfe of his hofpitality, we prefented him

with tobacco, beads, and needles.

“ At the retting of the fnn they commenced racing and wreft-

ling : it was not a race for fpeed, but running round a ring for

. Tha annexed Enorav.sc, taken from an original Dra.ing, wlU H.ew the appearance

this their fa{hionable ornament.
>

a COn-
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a confiderable time
;
and he who held out the longeft was the

hero, and had the upper feat afligned him. The wreftler who

overcomes all the reft is reckoned the moft favoured, as among

the Yakuti.

“ 15th.—Imlerant, the chief, received the following prefents to

divide among the people : 2 poods of iron
; 2 poods of tobacco

;

about an equal quantity of beads
;
ear-rings, trinkets, and needles.

Our interpreter was defired to tell them, that, in return, we

hoped they would affift us with food, warm clothing, and every

neceffary in their power
; and, without any attempts to infult,

condudb us fafely acrofs their country.

“ 1 6th, 17th, 1 8th, and 19th, we had rainy weather, 20th,

the herds of rein-deer were driven towards the camp, or tents,

and halted on their arrival at the rivulet : upon which, two

men went out with fire, and two women with fmall buckets of

*oil
;

fires were made, and the deer driven acrofs them and the

rivulet to the tents
;
when a round inclofure was made by the

chief of each herd with the fledges of the men, and the differ-

ent herds were driven into the refpedive inclofures
; the women’s

fledges were placed between them and the fea. Fuel was now
added to the fire

;
the elder chief feized one of the deer, and

gave it to his eldeft fon, who led it towards the fea, ftabbed it

with his fpear on the left fide, and then loofened it. They pay

particular attention to the manner of the deer’s falling
;

if on the

right fide, and it dies eafy, they fuppofe that it portends good

fortune, and fuccefs in their undertaking
; but if it falls on the

left fide, or is convulfed, the omen is not propitious. This ex-

ample was followed by the owner of every herd, each taking a

handful of the blood of the ftabbed deer, which they threw firft

towards
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towards the fun, then to the fea, and laftly to the mountains.

When they had finifhed this ceremony, and did not purpofe kill-

ing more, the women fkinned and cleaned the deer, and made

firts where they had been flaughtered (every one feparate). They

boiled meat, and rubbed the marrow on the faces of their idols,

which they call Gir Gir (God). They have different gods,—
a^

of

fire, of good and of evil. The idols are pieces of wood of differ-

ent' forms, with faces cut out, and ferve for making fires by

fridlion.

» The next day (20th Auguft) they had a ceremonious feaft.

At feven in the morning three of the flaughtered rein-deers

heads (with the horns on, and the whole fldn adhering) were

placed on little benches, with two of the legs of the deer
;
where-

upon, four of the oldeft chiefs took each a tambour, and began

bLing, walking gently round, and muttering fome words, raifing

the voice by degrees ;
at laft they became clamorous, and danced.

Havino- continued fome time, the hofl; went to the fmall tents

(which are covered without light) and alked thofe fitting there,

« How are you r” We could not obtain any explanation of the

meaning of any part of this ceremony. Upon his opening the

polog, thofe fitting within it anfwered, “ Chaiyua, chai-yua, chai-

yua, lewnom lewnom which is, further, and further, and fur-

better and better. After he had gone to all the fmall

tents, they continued the ceremony, as above, for a confiderable

time’- and, upon finilhing, the hoft Imlerant went to our com-

mander, took him by the hand, and faid,—“ We old men pro-

« nounce from our obfervation, that all your undertakings will

“ be attended with fuccefs and good fortune ;
and God has fent,

« for our benefit, the Ruffians amongfl; us in a friendly manneiv

“ fox the firft time, to explore our fea, and reward us with li-^

T t 2
“ berality.

A'
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“ berality. God fend that we may be infeparable allies for

“ ever

“ Captain Billings immediately hung a medal round the neck

of the chief, and affured the people of the protedion of Her Im-

perial Majefty, if their behaviour proved their fpeech to be fin-

cere ; upon which, they all bowed their heads, and cried out,

“ Chayua lewnom, lewno lewnom then they began dancing and

ringing, men, women, and virgins, till nine o clock in the

evening.

“ The 22d, Captain Billings, Dr. Merck, Sturman BatakofF,

Draftfman Varonin, and a failor, went to the village of Met-

fhikma ;
from which place Mr. BatakofF was fent to furvey the

bay.

The 23d, we went on the hill to fee the winter habitations

of the ftationary Tfnutfki, who Bill refide in their tents. Here

were four earthen huts
;
but three of them fo extremely filthy,

that we could not enter. One, however, we got into
;
the en-

trance of which was formed like a watch-houfe with ered bones

of whales
;
perhaps it is covered in bad weather. It was a hole

dug in the earth, eight feet fquare, and fix feet deep. The roof

confifted of whales’ ribs and cheek-bones arched, nine feet high

in the centre
;
the fupporters alfo were whales’ bones. There

was a bench on each fide
;
and the floor confifled of boards,

* Nicholai Daxierkin was interpreter. He is a native of the Tlhutflci ; was taken pri-

foner when young, educated in Irkutfli, and fent back to Anadirfle, with, the rank of fer-

jeant, to be interpreter between the Ruffians and his own nation. This fpeech appears

to me quite in the ftile of this man himfelf, and I much doubt the truth of his interpre-

totiout _
iomc

V
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fome of which lifted up for an entrance to the cellar, where they

keep oils and their winter ftock of provifion. There was no fire-

place, but a large dilh flood in each corner for the purpofe of

burning oil Part of the roof was ornamented with drawings

of baidtrs, fifhes, deer, fledges, &c. We remained here till the

25th, when we returned to the tents of our guides.

« Auguft 26.—The Tfliutflci thought proper to remove for-

ward, and we proceeded to the top of a mountain 2 verfls and

25 fithoms, as meafured by a line. Here we remained all

the 27th.

On the 28th proceeded on our Journey, and crofled a

mountain overgrown with mofs. The next day we were joined

by five tents of natives, and remained in this place till

“ September 4, when we travelled one verfl: and a quarter, and

halted all the next day.

“ On the 6th we travelled by the fide of a rivulet no great

diftance, and halted till the 10th. The lakes were now frozen

over, and we had y° of frofl.

“ September ii.—At eight this morning three rein-deer were

killed with great ceremony, as a facrifice for the recovery of

Owmulrat, fon to one of the chiefs, who was taken ill. As foon

as they had fldnned them, they placed the fick man between the

three heads, fo that his park, or garment, was over them. An

* The &fl huts they entered had a fire-place in the middle.

old
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old woman whifpered in the ears of the deer, and then walked

round him, with lighted dried branches of juniper bufties.

“ 1 2th, The whole of laft night was pafled by a forcerer in

incantations for the recovery of the fick man. This night was

pafled in the fame manner, and the magician was paid with rein-

deer.

“ 13th, We remained in the fame fituation.

“ 14th, At nine o’clock this morning the favourite dog of

Awmulrat was facrificed, being ftabbed in the fame manner as

the rein-deer
;
blood from the wound was thrown three ways;

the fkin was taken off, the body ripped open, and the entrails

examined. At noon the head v/as wrapped in the fkin, and the

fick man led round the dog, having anointed his head with

blood.

“ 1 6th, We travelled three verfts and a half, and halted.

“ 17th, We made one verft over a mountain, and came pretty

near the bay of Metfhikma again.

« 1 8th, Halted again. This evening, at eight o’clock, flrong

north lights appeared.

“ 19th, We travelled clofe to the bay of Metihikma.

The Journal continues in the fame manner, without fpecifying

any particulars, or mentioning in what direction, until the 4^h

Odober,
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Odober, when they were joined by the other interpreter Kobe-

lefF, (a Coffac Sotnik *).

“ Odober the 5th, Captain Billings and KobelefF went on be-

fore with 17 fledges loaded with the whole of the Captain s bag-

gage. (From this time the party behind the Captain feem to

have fuffered materially, with regard to food, &c. ;
and on the

9th the Tfliutfki ftole the meafuring lines.)

“ 1 2th, Imlerant, the chief, and his wife, went on with 12

fledges to overtake Captain Billings, to obtain fome tobacco, &c.

and to tell him to wait. We this day came to the river Ugnei,

which falls into the bay of Klutchenie, and left the river on the

left hand- Upon our h-alting for the night, the Tihutflci com-

pelled us to go back to the river, to feek on its borders fome

brufli-wood to drefs food. We had much fnow and wind.

“ 13th, This day we crofled three lakes ;
the firfl: of 300, the

fecond 400, and the third 300 fathoms. We now fuffered

confiderably, and could plainly perceive it to be our interpreter

Dauerkin’s fault ;
who, when we halted for the night, alTumed

a right to prevent our getting meat
;

telling us, that we fliould

not have any, becaufe we had not colleded wood. Hitherto we

had received frozen meat.

“ 14th, Arrived at the bay of Klutflienie i".

* Commander of a hundred.

+ I believe that the entrance of this bay forms

by Captain Cook, and galled by him Cape North.

the extreme point of Afiatic land feea

lyth,.
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“ 15th, We turned from the bay to the weft, after travelling

Its borders to fome diftance, and pafled the night by a rivulet.

“ 1 6th, On account of bad weather, halted.

“ 17th, Crofted a mountain and two rivulets, and halted by a

lake.

“ 1 8th, After croITmg a mountain, we came to a confiderable

river called Chainana *, but we were 70 verfts from its difeharge.

This day we had nothing but raw meat allowed us, which we ate

in a frozen ftate.

“ The 2 1 ft we overtook Captain Billings. He diftrlbuted

prefents of tobacco, &c. among the TIhutIki, who readily pro-

mifed to feed us well, and ufe us better
;
upon which he again,

on the 2 2d, went forward with KobelefF and the Sturman’s aflift-

ant Gilleeff.

“ 23d, Numbers of TIhutIki palTed us, and pitched their tents

at no great diftance. The chief of our party went to them
;
and

his brother robbed us of almoft every thing that we had. How-
ever, he gave us plenty of meat, boiled and raw.

“ 24th, The chief returned, and we croITed a mountain.

“ 25th, 26th, 27th, Halted.

* I take this to be the river that falls into the , Icy Sea, a little' weftward of Klutlhenie

Bay.—N. B. I obferve, that this river, on the Ruffian charts, is called Amga Yan.

h

8 “ 28th
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« 28th, We this day came to a rivulet where we obferved

numbers of Tfhutfki.

“ 29th, Halted.

“ 30th, At nine A. M. the chief and I went on to Captain

Billings, and received tobacco, beads, &c. upon which we re-

turned to our comrades, and went to feek a feeding-place for

our deer.

“ 30th and 31ft, Halted.

« November ift, Halted. The reafon of halting now, I was

informed, was, to kill deer for the parties going to the Kovima,

which was 250 * verbs diftant from this place.

“ 2d, I was fent forward, under the charge of the fiber of the

chief, with two Hedges, and went about three verbs, when we

halted, and were afterwards joined by the reb.

3d, Halted. ITie 4th travelled, I fuppofe, about 16 verbs.

“ 5th, Came to a large river, about which feveral parties of

Tlhutfki were travelling. We halted near a confiderable body of

them, having travelled, I believe, about 20 verbs.
’

The journal goes no farther; and I had no opportunity of

procuring any explanation ;
but I believe this is the place where

one attempt was made to maffacre the travellers; in all probability,

through

* Perliaps the river Angarka is meant inftead of the Kovima.

U u
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through the perfuafions of Dauerkin *
;
but the other interpreter,

Kobeleff, fufpefUng their defigns from their motions and their

converfation, acquainted Captain Billings with their intention,

and immediately called the chiefs, told them that he knew what

they were about, and faid, “We are all ready to die
;
but re-

member, our bones will be found, and raifed by the Ruffians,

although you burn them to affies.” Upon hearing this fpeech of

Kobeleff’s, they confulted together, and continued their journey,

promifing not to kill them.

The other remarks made by the writer of the journal that I

have tranflated, are fuch as I have already taken notice of
;
except

that the large baidars of the ftationary Tffiutfki are all made of

one fize, and upon one plan, covered with the hide oTthe walrofs,

and rowed with eight paddles. Befide thefe, they have fuch

covered ones as the Aleutan iflanders have, with one and two

feats, but much heavier. The wandering tribes confider them-

felves more independent than the ftationary, and will not allow

their wnves or fiaves to have any intercourfe with ftrangers
;
wffiile

the ftationary tribes admit of this without any kind of hefitation,

particularly with their flaves. Thefe, however, are treated very

differently from fuch as are free
;
and it fometimes happens, that

when the latter are not fatisfied with their fituation, they leave

one man and go to another. I cannot give any further informa-

tion refpecting thefe people.

At Irkutlk every poffiible difpatch v^^as ufed to finilli the part

of our buftnefs which depended upon that government
; and at

* It is my opinion, that this man, who was of a fullen, jealous, and revengeful difpofi-

tion, found himfelf hurt by the confidence which the travellers placed in Kobeleff. He had

entertained thoughts of rewarding his Tfhutfld friend, and appearing a man of confequence

among his countrymen
;

in which, however, he was completely difappointed.

the
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the latter end of the month of January we fet out for St. Peterf-

burg by the fame route which we had taken hither. The Siberian

inhabitants appeared rather more fhy than they were in 1786;

perhaps owing to the feafon, it being lent. They alfo com-

plained, that their intercourfe with the Mongals was not fo open

as formerly, the latter having retired to the Ghinefe frontiers.

The Tartar women about Tara were preparing nettles, and fpin-

ning thread from the fibres j
the linen made of which was fine

and good, apparently equal to that made of flax. I have already

mentioned the neat carpets then made by thefe indufirious people.

1 was furprifed at the appearance of detached families of Gipfies

throughout the government of Tobollk ;
and upon inquiry I

learned, that feveral roving companies of thefe people had ftrolled

into the city of Tobolfk. The Governor thought of eftablifliing

a colony of them ;
but they were too cunning for the Ample

Siberian peafant ;
which induced him to feparate each family.

^

He placed them on the footing of the peafants, and allotted a por-

tion of land for cultivation, with a view of making them ufeful to

fociety. They, however, rejedt houfes even in this fevere climate,

and dwell in open tents or fheds ;
nor can they be brought to any

regular courfe of induftry ;
but they watch every traveller, and

prttend to explain the myfteries of futurity, by palmiftry or phy-

fiognomy. The peafant dreads their power, and from motives

of'fear contributes to their fupport, left they fhould fpoil his

cattle and horfes. It is faid, that they are very fldlful farriers

and cowleeches.

I obferved the whole way back a confiderable diminution of

trees
;
and in the vicinity of Ekaterineburg, and all the iron ma-

nufadories, where the road led through forefts that appeared on

A either
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either fide impenetrable, we now crofled plains where hardly a

tree was left handing : this was the cafe nearly contiguous to the

new made towns, and on the borders of the navigable rivers.

Immenfe quantities of timber are floated down the Volga into

the Cafpian and the Sea of Azof, for private and public ufes, as

alfo for further exportation
; and, as the generality of buildings

throughout the interior of Ruflia and Siberia are conftrudted of

timber, fires frequently confume whole towns and villages
;
nor

have they any other fuel than wood
;

for, notwithftanding pit-

coal is in many places in great abundance, it is never made ufe

of. It would be greatly to the advantage of the country to en-

force the building with more folid materials, and to encourage the

ufe of coal for firing
;
particularly for the different works that

confume much fuel

I arrived in St. Peterfburg on the loth March 1794, fo very

much afflidled with the rheumatifm, from a cold caught at Ir-

kutfk, that in regard to adlion I was reduced to the helplefs

fituation of an infant. The kind attendance, however, of Dodtor

Rogers, and the friendly affiftance of the Britilh merchants in that

city, who are fo eminently diftinguifhed for their unbounded hof-

pitality, alleviated every pain, lelTened every difficulty, and pre-

vented the miferies of penury from being added to my mif-

fortunes.

* Since my return from the Expedition, I have been conllantly travelling about the

fouthern borders of Ruffia, and have feen pieces of pit- coal in the Oka and V'olga rivers
;

and all the country between the Dor and the Black Sea is replete with coal. Regular pits

are funk about 200 verfts north of the fea of Azof, by Engllfiimen in the employment of

Mr. Gafcoigne, for the ufe of the Black Sea fleet, and of an iron foundery lately built near

the river Donets.

APPEN-



appendix.
No. I.

VOCABULARY
OF THE

YUKAGIR, YAKUT, AND TUNGOOSE (OR LAMUT) LANGUAGES.

N. B. Cb muft always be pronounced like the German ch.—~l is always fliort*

Engllfh.

VJOD
Yukagir.

Chail

Y.ikut.

Tangra

1 ungooie.

Gheooki

Father Etchea Agam Amai

Mother Amea lya Eni

Son Antoo Oal

Daughter Marhloo Keefim Ghoorkan

Brother Tftiatflia Oobagim Akan

Sifter Pawa Agafira Ekln

Hulband Yadoo Erim Edee

Wife Alwaley Yaghtarim Akee

Maiden Vaiendendl, Marchet Keefa Choorkaa

Boy

Child

Luhundae Ogo

Lukoolu (in arms)

Uwa (beginning to

walk)

Kutu ogo, little boy Kootian

Man Toromma Klffoe Bey

Men Toromma Kiflbelar

Head lok Bafs Del

Face Neatftta * Sirai Itti

Nofe longul Mooron Ogot

* Neatfhaga, the Ikin of any animal

[A] Noftrils
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Englifh, Yukagir. Yakut. Tungoofe.

Noftrils longundangil Tani K-elon

Eye Angzlha Kafak

Eyebrow xlngzlhabuguelbi,

alfo eyelallres

Chas Karamta

Ear Oonomma Kugach Korot

Forehead I-oanguithiel Suis Omkat

Hair Manallae AlTim Nioorit

Cheeks Moonendzlhi Singak Antlhin

Mouth Anga Aiyach Amga

Throat Tonmul (hunger

tonmulla)

Kaima Belga

Lips Anghenmooga Ooas
ItlliTeeth Tody Tees

Tongue Onnor Till Enga

Beard Angenbuguelbi Buitik Tllrurkan

Neck Jomuel Moinung Mivon

Shoulder Nungenmooga Saning Mir

Elbow Itlhe-endamey Tongonock Etfheti

Arm Nungean Illi

Hand Nugan Gal

Fingers Pe-endltflra Kabr

Finger-nails Onzflril Tingrach Olla

Breaft Melud Tuefs

Belly Lieril OlTogo Oor

Back Jewogha Sies, Kochfui Neri

Feet Noel Attach Boodel

K.nee Tlhorkel TuelgelTo

Heart Tfliboenzfha Surach Mev/an

Stomach Nimenglhinzlha Mungra
Soogial

Blood Libpkul Ghan

Milk I witlhi Ee-ut Ookiooln

Skin, hide Char, alfo clouds Tiri Nan dra

Meat Tlhul, alfo body Et Oolra

Bones Amun Urnok Ipree

Hearing - Mbedik, heard, alfo

felt

Iffit Ifni

Seeing

Tailing

Umat, feen Anar, Koer Igoorun

Tlhangitfli, tafte Amtau Amtam

Smelling Lemlemoodel, imell Sitta, Seligail Moyeni

Felt Moedik Illebin

Delgan
.Voice Orni Koemoya

7
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appendix. No. L C3l

Engllfli.

Talking

Name
Scream, crying out

Outcry

Noife

Crying

Tears

I.aughter

Sneezing

Scratching

Trembling

Singing

Sighing

Whittling

Lie down

Go
Stand

To Sleep

Dream, fleeping

Jumping

Holding

Running

Dancing

Love

Lover

Glad

Joy

Sorrow

Pain

Trouble

Work
Lazinefs

I

Thou

He
We
Ye
Eating

Thou eatett

To drink

To feed

Vukagir.

Aniak

Neve

Orinak

Orool

Mungzlha

I-vellek

Angzhanondz fli i

No-ok, laughing

Tfhangnui

Pandalitfli

Lirkundzfhi

jagtak

Ningelamoditfh

Tfllundzttia

Kondak

Ingherghodak

Onghak
lunzfhul

I-unzfliuk

Yakut.

Ittare, fpeak,Kapttr

Aatta

Sangarda

Kittanar

Yedeimeng

Ittir

Koiller

Ittereer

Tittirir

Toy

Ittir

Sit

Bar

Tur
Tui

Oomkella

Tungoofe.

Gerbin

Irkan

Mogandra

Ooldan

Ikan

Choorli

Ookladai

Ooklean

Moenmoenga Ekerek

Ma-ik Tut

Tflmenzflii Suir

Longdok Inkullse

GoogemoiiAnoorak Tapta

Anooroh Taptafabit

I-ak Yarabin

I-ai Yurdim

Artfhetflwnzttia Sanangatim

Eyen
Toatfh Irridim

Ankorfy Irridenim Choonattti

Ooil Illulatim Goorgalden

Alangnae Surugaldzlhitim Ban

Matak Min Bee

Tat En Boo

Tundal Ginne Nongenatttie

Mitek Buifliga Nonganoobe

Titlak Iffige Eliia

Langdal, ate Alhbin

Tatlak Alfa

Koldakoo
Ondzfliok IflTiem

Sagetak Aflfiapin

[A 2]
1Taking
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[4] APPENDIX.. No.. I.

Engli(h. Yukagir. Yakut.

Taking Mendzfliit Illiem

Carrying Moream Ildzfiri

Throwing Potfnitflilk Brach

Giving Keick Beer

Give me aghal

To cut Tfliok Buis

Hiding A.ngitak Kiftya

Beating Kogdak Sienem;

Strength Tonhoy Kuiftkk

Birth Oo-inge Terrctpult;

Race of people Ommo Omung

Marriage Torroi Kurum

Widow. Poondalvbllc Erimfoch YagtaiY

Life Liak Olloruput

Body Tfliul Ettim"

Spirit or foul Lieulh'a Tina

Death Amda Elhuta

Age Ligai Kerdzftiagas

Youth Andelgoia Edder

Large or great Tfhomoi Oolachan.:

Small Lukun Kutfhugai

High

Low

Pudanniai. Irduk

Ledemnie Namtlhiltlhak

Cold Pondzfhetfli ^ Tiranee

Warm? Pugatfh-j: Ettegas

Hot Pugatfh Itti

Healthi Tauritfh (good) well Ellerhuin, Ittugai

Malice Erritfh .

Kutt.ir„

Stupid Eventfh Mennek'

Wife Onmann&ig Kerfie

Agreeable.: Naintallitfh Ittugai

Sharp Natfhennee Sitti

Round Pomne d'ungruk'

Circle Pomdzfliolene Tungrutfliu

Ball Lo at fira

Light (M(?ight) Arrangia Tfhiptfliik

Heavy Ningoin Oorachan

Strong Addi Kittanach

Weak Nondvi Meltoch

Tight Iklon

'Dw Ke-iyey Sinnegas

Ghenooin

Omool

Mlnadal

Madia -

Egooi

Ek7.fnecan

'

Beyil

Awlan ^

luni

Kokan

Sagdi

Noolfoolktflian

:

Ekzfliam

Nukifhookan

Gooda

Netkookak .

Iguin

Ghochfiii 1

Abgar

Booktflialrau...

Arlooidoolu <

r

Mev/reat

Aimkoon

.

Tliickj;,



appendix. No. I.

Englifii.

Thick

Broad

Quick

Gentle

V^hite

Black

Red

Green

Blue

Sun

Moon
Stars

Sky

Fog

Clouds

Sun’s ray

Wind
Blowing"-

Whirlwind

Storm

Steam

Rain

Thaw
Hail

Thunder-

Lightning

Snow

Ice

Fire

Light

Shadow

Dark

Day
Night

Morning

Evening

Eaft

Weft

North

1^1

Yukagir.

Inglon

Kanbunnoi

Omdufc

Anindzflia

Po-innei

Almaivi

Kelenni

TftiakolonnI, aifo

yellow

Lubanzllrannl

Jelonlha

Kininfha

Lerungundflila

Kundftiu

Tarrel

Char

Jelondfliendigia-

Illejennie

Pookindihi

Jadondajendelala

Tlhemondilaia

Leutfhenni (mift)

Tiba

Nunbur

Jarchandiva

I-endu

Borongille

.

Pukoelli

liirka

Lot 111el

Pondfhirka, aifo £

Ivi

Emmitlh

Pondlhirka >

Emrael

Unhaiel

Pcinjuletlk

J
elongedukfhimh

fun rife;

Aivinda

Ledinda

Yakut. Tungoofe,

Soan Derom

Ketil

Turgan Oomuflrat

Argooi Etnioo

Irungk Geltadi

Chara

Kafil Koolani

Keoch Tftiulban

Keochtinoo

Kuin Nultian

Ooi Begh

Solus Ofikat

Chalcan ^
Gioolbka

Kudon

Bullit

Elganee

Tyil

Kotutar
Ghuee

Khuga
Okfin

Samir Oodan

Chafing

Tollon Bota

Eting Aflrdoo

Tfhagilgail-

'

Tapkitan

Char Imandra

Bdos Bookus

O-at

ay Sirdik

Kuluk

Kharanga

Kuin Ining

Tuin Golban

Erdee Tek

Ke-elTe Moorak

i:,
Kuintachferra.

Onga

Illim 1

South.
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Englirti, Yukagir*. Yakut. Tungoofe.

South Pondzlhirka putel

(mid-day)

Sogree

Summer Puga Sacin, foyin Anganal

Winter Zfhendflia Icifun

Autumn Nada KuifQn, kuifan

Spring Pora Saas

Year Nejunmolgul Sil Angan

Time Indada Tfhitlhimtfhec

Earth Levje Sirr Tor

Water Ondzllii Oo Moo

Sea Tfhobul Baighal Nam

Lake Jalgyl Koel

River Onnong Yiris, yrrach Okat

Rivulet Onnongi, nalitlha Okatflran

Waves Moinchaija Duogun Bialga

Ifland Ommul Arre

Sand Nongha Kumach Ooneang

Clay Glina Boar Telba

Dull Pogintflii Boar kotta Ch-engelren

Dirt Kundun Barri

(Hill) mountain Pea Seer

Shore Ighil Kittae Ch-oolin

Depth Tfliaginmon Dirring Choonta

Height Pudenmai Irduk Ofkiafookun

Breadth Kanbunnai Ketit Demzflra

Length Tfliitnai Uftata Ghonamin

Hole Kondzllia Chaiagas Changar

Grave, or ditch Inghis Een Chooneram

Rock Pea, alfo ftone,

mountain

Taas Dzlhool

Iron Lundal Timir

Salt Logoduntfbinu, and

Nimedzfhindfha

Tus Tak

Weeds Oolega, alfo grafs Keoch Orat

Tree Tfhall Mafs

A wood Jungul Tya Kenita

Root Larkul Turdse Kobkan

Stump Koike 1 TlhongatHrok

Bark Tlliangar Chalterik Oorta

Branch Tlhilga Bufuk Gar

Leaf Paldlhitflia Seberdak Ebdernia

Flower



appendix. No. I.

Engli(h. Yukaglr.

Flower Poelri

Berry Levlendl

Field (plain) Pondfhorkoni

Beaft Talau

Fifli Annil

Worms Kalnindflia

Frog Alundala

Fly Nilendoma

Ant Jojakondzflia

Spider Managadaibi

Argali, iheep (wild) Monogha

Dog Tabaha

Moufe Tfhalboe

Goofe Landzfha

Duck Ondzfhinonda, wa-

ter-bird

Feathers Pugelbi, or hairs of

beads

Eggs Nontondaul

Nell Awoot

Shepherd Itflrel

Hut Numa

Door Anbandan^el

Hearth Evier

Floor (earth) Liebe

Hatchet Noomundzftii

Knife Tfhagoia

Boat Aktfhel

Carrying Elleyik

Building Aak

Cloaths Maajd

Food Lagul

Raw Onje

Drefied Panduk

Thief Olonunga

War Neretfliangate, and

Chimdzfliingi

Quarrel llledangi

Fighting Chlmdzfhingl

Spear Tflrovina

Guard I till ell

L"]

Yakut. Tungoofe.

DzHrufm

Otton

Chodu fafir

Koeil Boyun

Balyk Olra

lyene Ogil

Baga

Zachfirga

Kmirdagas

Oguigos

It

Ooyamkan

Nin

Kutuyak Tflralooktlhan

Charungatflrse

Erbatfh

Neki

Detle

Slmmit Oomta

Oyo and Oyetto

Manifit

Balagan Dzfho

Dzfhel Oorka

Kolumtan Nerka

Sir

Sugai Tabor

Bufak and Buhak

Bat

Teyachpit

Ongroch

Tangas

Aas

Sikai

Bufar

Orfach Dzlhioormiii

1 Send Chooniat .

Jegu Yegu Dzfliargamat

Ellerfy Koofikatfliin

Innie

Kettebil Goodatfli

Diftrefs



APPENDIX. No. I.

EngllHi. Yukagir. Yakut. Tungoofe.

Diftrefs Oo-ilgaltfh Aldzfharkoi Urgadoo

Vi£l;ory Aldzflrltfh Samnardabk Dabdaran

Friend Aghema Doghor

Enemy Irritfhundzfhltoroma Eftiagun

Servant

evil difpofed man

Poa Kolutang

Chief Alnindflra Toyon

Writing Tlhorillatfho Surrui

Numbers Tfhungura Achli

One Irken Bir Oomim

Two Antachlon Ikke Dzlhur

Three ialon Ews Elan

Four lelahlon Tirt Digon

Five Enganlon Bes Tongon

Six TVlalghialon Alta Kilkok

Seven Purchion Setti Etgatanok

Eight Malgialachlon Ogos TIhokotenok

Nine Chuniirki-ellendz- Tagos Tfhakatanok

Ten

fhien

Kuni-ella On Tfhomkotak

Twenty Attachongoniella Surbey Katfhat-kotak

Beginning Kudalaraga Manna gitta

Endino; ItlhariO
Kotfhu gitta

Yes Tat Ak, ah; eh Ya

No Oiley ,
Soch Atcha

Now Indzflii Billigin Dzflioole

Before Angnuma Oonut Efferaek

After ' Indada Chodzlhit S-fi

Her^ Tia Manna

There Talay Onno Tala

Yefterday Nengandflie Beghaflae

To-day Pondzfhirkoma Begun

To-morrow Ongoie Sarfm

Er
Jjook Tindij Boo

How Kondarnlel Chaitak On

Where Kolae Kanna nicy

When Channin KalTan Ok

What Liomlentak Tugui Ek

Who Chinetta Kiminen Ni

With what Lumun Tugonon Etlh

Under Tangmuinal Allara Ergudalln

Upon Pudendago Euflk Widalin.

VOCABIT-



No. n,

VOCABULARY
OF THE

LANGUAGES OF KAMTSHATKA, THE ALEUTAN
OF KADIAK.

Englilh.

VJOD
Kamtfhatka. Aleutan^

Newfteachtfhitfh Aghuguch

Father If-ch Athan

Mother Naz-ch Anaan

Son Pa-atlh L’laan

Daughter Sooguing Afhkin

Brother K-tfliidzfhi Choyotha

.Sifter Kof-choo Angeen

Hufband Skoch Oogeen

Wife Squa-aw Ai-yagar

Maiden Ch-tftiitfhoo Oogeghilikin

Boy Pahatfli Anekthok

Child Pahatfliitfli Oolkulik

Man Ullcaams Toioch

People Quafkoo, Ufkaamfit

KamghaHead T-choofa

Face Qua-agh Soghimagin

Nofe Kaankang Anghofm

Noftrils Kaang’a Guakik

Eye Nanit Thack

Brows Tittan Kamtic

Laftres Tftiuanit Kochfaki

Ear E-ew, E-ewt Tottufak

Forehead Tftiilgua Tanneek

Hair Koobit Emley

Cheeks P-phaad Ooluga

[B]

\

ISLANDS, AND

Kadiak.

Ataga

Anaga

Avagatogs.

Panigoga

Ooyitaga

Alkaga

Ooinga

Nooliga

Aghanok

Tanoghak

Tfhagaloi

Sfewk

Amalachtel-fewt

Angloon

China

Knak

Padzfheeguak

Ingelak

Kubloot

Chamagatc

Tftiewdek

Tfhoo-uga

Neweyet

Ooluak

Mouth
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ill I-

> ti

Engllfli, Kamtthatka. Aleutan. KadlaK*

Mouth Kuz-ha Aghilga Kannak

Throat Quiqua Stflioka Yoamun

Lips K’kovan Kotlhoon Keh-look

Teeth Kuppet Aghalun Choodit

Tongue Nutfliel Aghnak Ooloo

Beard K’ko-ookat Inglaak Oongai

Neck Hitle Oo-iyo Ooyagut

Shoulder Tanutar Kanglee Tooik

Hand, arm Settoo Tfha Al-Igit

Fingers P-koida Atchon Shovgait

Nails Ko-uda Chagelghi Stoot

Bread; Ingatah Simzfliin Tlhekiaiat

Belly K-foch Kilma Akf-yek

Back Altfhoo Tlhundra Koak

Foot Tlh-quatfhoo Kita Itiat

Heart Nokguek Kanogh Kanok

Blood Meflbn Aamyek Kaiook

Milk NSkkol Makthamtanga Mook

Skin Koo-ogh Katflika Amek

Meat, or flefh T’haltal Oolow Kamok

Bone T’hamtlhoo Kaghna Nenoat

Hearing Toltakoning Nitaa

Seeing Kwatfhquikotfli Okokthakon Tangha

Tafte Sa-oofen Katha

Smell Skefich Igutftia Tfinago

Feeling Sitchatfhada

Talking Kahalkan Toonootha Neogtok

Name Hagaach Affia Atcha

Noife Ki-ichkich Iraatlha Tulchoo

Crying Kooga-atfch Kaighalik Keagook

Laughing KalToogaatfh Aloktalik Ingliachtoak

Singing K-tlheemgutlh Anogatha Attoa

Groaning Attafich Knaook

Lie down Kanhilkitfch Thirkaigada Inaghna

Stand Kalichtfliitfti Ankakthalik Nanaghna

Go Kowifitlh Itlha Achook

Come Koquafitfh Agatha Taieechook

Running Kafchiatlh Angaiakatha Kemaktoak

Dancing K"hogdafitfh Achatha Chelagtoak

Love Kingochthaka Kanogata

Joy Kabafik Iglai

Grief

» •



Englifli.

Grief

Pain

Labour

Lazy

I

Thou
Eat

Drink

Take

Strike

Throw
Strength

Marriage

Widow
Life

High

Low
Body

Death

Big

Little

Cold

Heat

Hot

Good
Bad

Wife

Stupid

Light, not heavy

Hard

Thick

Thin

Broad

Quick

White

Black

Red
Green

Blue

Sun

Moon

appendix. No. 1L

Kamtfhatka.

Q^adafis

Khafus

Korama

Kiz

Kommogata

Takfu

Tf-chluk

Takafna

Ktlhiza

Soofoo

Kaitafitlh

Koo-ung

If-ung

V.

Kikak

Adkang

Klttanua

Homono

Kutenoo

Attagho

Tfliaang

Nochfonne

Qua-atfh

AUutan.

Akhologothik

Nanalik

Aguafutha

Sochtallk

Keen

Ingaan

Kaangen.

Taangatha

Sulagna

Toogalik

Ignekan

Matalookan

Afikfagathan

Ofchallk

Anghogikoo

Kaiakok

Kaielakon

Ooluk

Afchalik

Taangoellik

Aangonolokn

Kinganalik

Tflringlefelik

Akivachfelik

Tlhizlhelik

Matchizlhelikan

Siniktulik

Anghagelikin

Igthaghatok

Tungachfich

Anatulik

Anatalokon

Kaghtoolik

Angaiak

Komakuk
Kaktflrikluli

Aluthak

Tfhidthgaiak

Kaktftiugthuk

Akathak

Toogithak

[B 2]

1^0

Kadiak.

Anchagooh

Kfatachtook

Chooi

Chlput

Pittooaga

Taanagok

Teooka

Tflittzfhutekew

Ch-kakoo

Oonachkiktook

Kunachtook

Chkidok

Kaluga

Tokook

Angoch

Meyoch

Potfnatok

Nogtoak

A zigtoak

Kabigwafkak

Oofewitok

Naloo-oomok

Ogichtoak

T-choak

Leegoak

Amedoak
Kangatoak

Tfhukaladn.

Katchtoak

Toonongoak

Cowigtoak

Tfhunagtoak

Madzfhak

Eghaloak

Star
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^ i!

Englllh. Kimtihatka. Aleutan. Kadiak.

Star Sthak Aghia
Heaven, Iky Kochan Inkak Killak

Mift, clouds Miffahan Inkamaguk Amaigalok
Wind Mathuk Kaiyaik
Rain Tfliukutfhoo Tftiiotakik Kidak
Thunder Shulukfiiik

Snow Kaneek Anneg
Ice K’thak Tlhigoo
Fire Pangitfli Kignak Knok
Light Anghalk Tangeechftok
Dark Dochfae Tamleftok
Morning Kilak Oonamin
Evening Angalikingan Akaatoch
Night Kolkwa Amgik
Day Anghalik

Eaft Kayathak Oonulak
Weft Tftiedulik Tchlanik
North Kighaithok Oaifiak

South Namatha Ooagtok
Spring - Kanikinga Ognakak
Summer Seahkothok Keegtok
Winter Kanagh Ookfogtok

Autumn Seahkothoking Ookfaghtok
Year T-chafioo * Kanaghinalik

Earth Symt Tfiiekak Noona
Water Ee-ee, or i-i Taangak Taangak
Sea Ningl Alaghok Imak
Waves Kiaha Thuk
Ifland Samatfe Taangik Kightak
Sand Tfhooguk Kaguyoe
Clay Tfhikthuk Kogop
Mountain Aal Ghaiok Ingat

Shore Hite-feoo Atfliida Tihaak

Hole Tflianok Piaganok

Ditch Tfhagak Lagut

Copper Kanuyak Kaunooyat

Iron Quatfeoo Komlegu Tftiauik

Salt Pepum Attagook Tagaiook

Animal Oongooalihat

Fife Etfeoo Ekachlewt
* Winter’s approach.

Worm

I I
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Engllfii. Kamtfhatka.

Worm Chubbut

Fly Quamoftfb

Plants Sezda

Tree

Bear Kafa

Dog Kofsa

Fox Tfhafalhai

Goofe Kfoais

Duck Allhinguttr

Egg N-gach

Neft I-i-itfh

Hut Kifut

Door Nutfhoo

Hatchet Kvafqua

Knife Watflroo

Kettle Kukua

Raw Sohang

To boH Koquafoch

War
Thief

Quarrel' Situngfh

Spear Quaquanutfli

Friend Kallal

Enemy
Warrior

Matter Annanum

Servant Tfheguatfli

Yes La

No lihi

Now Daangoo

Before Koomat

After Namfako

Nigh Do-ok

Far off Nifch

Here Noot

There Onga ‘

Yetterday Aati

This day Daangoo

To-morrow Bokuan

Where Natflia

How Noclikuis

A'eutan. K adial:.

Lokaiak Kobellev/t

Oolinik Kwielewt

Obovit

Kobogak

Tanguak Tagookat

Uikuk' Pewatit

Okotfhing Kaffiak

Llak Nachklaiit

Tttrakutfhadok Sakoligak

Shamlok Mannik

Tflmngangen Oongolut

Ooladok Tlheklewit

Amik

Anigafhip Anigin

Omgazflrizfhik Tflrangielk

Attiok Afok

Kangakok Ai-ce-patnok

Oonatha Kannegtok

Saigik

Tfhkalkan- Teglunachtoch-

Amaghilik Aieevoak

Kadmaguflrak Pannah

Kinoghtaka Tfhuaga

KinoghtatkakaH' Tftiuugunitaga

Kallochalik Tfhekchuyak

Tokok Anayakak'

Talha

Aang Aang

Mafelikan Pedok

Angaiak Chvenigpak

Angaiaktafatha Itfi-o-ak

Amoomotaflikan Ettakoo

Wagagnaghikok

Araathalik

Wallignakuk

Amatkulikuk

ICellagon Koagh

Vonangalik Gaunegpek

Ilkellagon Oonagoo

Channa Nai-ee-ma

Alkolli

Whesi



. Englidi. Kamtfliatka. Aleutan. Kadiak.
When Itta lyem Kakoo
What Nokai Alkofigtatima

Raven Kalkagiak Kalnak
Eagle Tinglak Koomogik
Bow Saidegich Kitfiak

Arrow Agidak Chook
Darts Agalgch Pannah
One Kemmis Attakon Alcheluk
Two Nittanoo Alluk Malogh
Three Tfhufquat Kankoon Pingaien
Four Tfhafcha Shitfhin Stamen
Five Koomdas Tfjiang Taliman
Six Kilkoas Attoon Agovinligin

Seven Ittachtenu Olung Malchongun
Eight Tfhoktenu Kamtfhing Inglulgin

Nine Tfhaktanak Sitching Kollemgaien
Ten Komtook Hafuk Kollen
Eleven Difukfm Attakathamatkich Alchtoch
Twenty Kalkumtuker Algithematick Suenak
Thirty Tflmkumtuker Kankuthematik Pingaienkollen.

The Focabulavy of the Tungoofe or Lamut Language I obtained from Mr. Koch the

Commandant of Ochotjk, %vho fucceeded Lieutenant-Colonel Koyloff Ugreinin ; the rejl

•were all taken by myfelf on the fpot with great care and attention ; and having had fre-
quent opportunities to prove them with different natives., I can pronounce them correEl.

There are many words in the Language of Kamtfliatka that I was not able to pro-

nounce, and could not of courfe attempt to convey any idea of their found, which
is the caufe of fo many blanks.



No. III.

A

LIST
OF THE

DIFFERENT STAGES FROM ST. PETERSBURGH;

Specifying the number of verfts according to which I paid for horfes
;

the

time of arriving and departing from each ftage, beginning each day at

noon, and reckoning twenty-four hours to the day.

From St. Peterfburg

Verfts.

From Zimnagorka
Verfts,

To Tzarfco Zelo 22 To Yadrova S 20

Izlhora 13 Zotiloflki 36

Tofni 23 Vifhne Volotlkoi 3^

Lubani - 26 Vydrapufk 33

Tfhudova 32 Torzthok 38

Spalkoi Polifti 24 Mednoi 33

Berezovoi “ 24 Tweer - 30

Novogorod 22- Gorodki 28

Bronitfa 35 Davidova 26

Zaitfova “ 27 Pelki 31

Kreftfi 31 T fliornoi 23

Ezlbelbitfi

Zimnagorka

38

23

Mofco 28

Places.
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'

Places. Verfts. Date, 17S5.

Tim
Arrival.

e of

Departure.

From Mofco Dec. 15. 4 -

Novaja 24 7 - 8.

Bunkova 34 10. S° 12.

Kerfhatfhi 34 16 . 17-
Petufliki 26 . 20. 21.

Undal 27 16 . 24. I.

Valadimer 28 6 . 30 7 - 30
Tfhudogda 39 13- 50 14. 30
Mofhok 30 19. IS 20.

Darflievo 27 23 ” 23* 30
Muroma 30 17- 2. 3 - 30
Monakova 25 7 - 30 8. 30
Pogoft 29 15- 18.

Pavlova 21.

18. 7 -

Lafhkova 33 19. 21. 30
Neizfhnei Novogorod 34 19. 4 - 9 * 30
Befvodnoi 29 15- 19. 30
Tatnits 27 22. 45 23- 40
Oftaftiick 32 20. 2. 4 -

Ofinka 32 8. 9 * 10
Yemangaflr 32 II. 30' 13- 40
Scartog 22 16. 16. 35
Atclikarene 30 21. 10 23-
Tfhebakfar 26 21. 3 - 9 -

Kefhki 30 16. 16. 40
Ganafti 31 21. 25 24. 10
Vefovigh 24 22. ' 4 - 4. 30
Kazan » 30 8. 30
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Places.

From Kazan
To Beruli, village

Arlk, city

Karadvan, village

Jangulov

Gunbar
Teremefe
Vazlhintecb-Kakfe

Sumfae
Ubarie
Kulraetfat

Zaitfi

Igra

BoHhoi-Purga

Debefla, village

Sofnova

Dubroflky

Ochanoi, city

Poldenoij village

Kultaiva

Koianova
Krilufova

Kungur, city

Stretenlkoi, village

Zolotuouftofflcy

Bukovi
Atchinlky Krepoft

Bifirlki do.

'Klenoflky do.

Verfts. C

-loufes and

hurchesf. D ate, 1786.

Time
Arrival. I t

)f

)epariure.

'an. 10. I.

3 ® 70 6 . 6. 30

26 100 10. 15 10. 45

t 2

28 20 18. 45 20.

18 I 00 22. 40 24.

29 49 1 1. 5 - 7. 50

42 40 16. 45 17-

26 17 20. 30 21. 10

20 36 23 * 15 24.

14 25 12. 2. 2. 15

29 25 5 - 3 ° 6. 30

38 20 10. 25 11.

37 25 17- 17. 20

32 5 ® 21. 22.

25 90 13 - I. 2.

t I

52 200 10. 10. 30

t I
-

25 35 13- 13. 20

26 60 17* 17- 45

t ‘

16 20 20. 30 21. 15

28 40 14 - 1. I. IS

t ^

25 80 8. 30 10.

37
100 19- ^5 19. 45

t I

20 22. 15.

15. 21. 3c

26 80 16. 2. 45 4 -

19 330 7. 40 11.

t I

16 60 13- 13* 3 ^

20 100 17 - 17- 3 ^

t I

20 100 21.- 15 23*

t I

22 70 17- 3 - ’5 5 »-

t ‘

[c]
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Houfes and Time of

Places. Verfts. Churches "f.
Date, 1786. Arrival. Departure.

January.

To Klrgifhanfky Kreporft 28 60 17 - I 2 . 45 14.

Diogrobofiky do. 23 100 17- 40 21.

t I

Belimboiefflcy Savod 23 300 18. 23 - I.

t I

Refliotti, village 26 10 6. 6. IS

Ekaterineburg, city 21 1

1

.

19. 8.

Kofulina, village 24 24 12. 12. 4 S

Beiojarfk 24 30 17- 30 18.

t I

Belilki, village 25 30 21. 30 22. 30

Chornoi Koi'ova 24 30 20. 2. 15 3 - 15

Kamifhlov, city 27 200 7- 30 8. 30

t I

Bufhminlka, town 32 50
.

13- 50 14. 3 ®

Kujarffky, village 14
t I

15 17- 17- 3 ®

Beloi Jalamfky 14 40 19. 30 20. IS

Bela Kaflka, town 28 5 ° 21. I. IS 2.

t I

Tugulunfka 32 60 6. 30 7- 3 ®

t I

Ufpianfk 22 80 12. 45 IS-

t 1

Tumen, city 30 20.

22. I.

Kaflcara, village 24 20
, 3 - 4- 20

Sofonov 22 45 9 - 9 - 2S

t I

Kofinakof 21 30 14. 15 14. 3 ®

Prokofiky 10 T50 15- 45 16.

t I

Ufolka 12 80 ]8. 18. 15

Jarkova 15 40 19. 30 19. 45
Artamenof 9 20 20. 3 ® 21.

JevlelF 10 18 22. 22. 3 ®
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Houfes and

Places. Verfts. Churches t-

To Antepena, village 18 30

Lipofity 17 30

t I

Balkaloff i8 70

TurbayefiTcy, tartar huts 23 40

Rechkoflka, village 25 ' 7

Tabolfk, city 25

Bakfheva, village 29 10

Stara Pogoll 20 3°

Kapotilova 30 8

Drefvanka 3 ^ 6

Iftitfld Jurti 30 14

Kuferadilca, village 41 30

Golopopova 56 30

Vikolov, town 31 75

46
i-

I

Otfhimova, village 3 °

Zudiloflky, for poft 58 30

Ribina, village 3 ^ 20

Chaoonlna 40 20

Leflka, town 30 70

38
t I

Butakova, village 40

Tara, city 29

Uftara, village 32 50

36
t I

Refhetnikoff, village 3!2

Artin 14 30

Refma 52 80

Marafhi 24 20

Nazareva 12 80

t I

Ghochlova 19 70

Voznefenlka, town 20 TOO

Date,

Time
Arrival.

of

Departure.

January.

23 - I. T. IS

2. 30 2. 45

4. 20 5-

8. TO.

^ 3 - 16.

24.

20.

19.

25 * 24. I.

0 4. 40
8. 9-

16. 16. 45
21. 2:. 45

26. 5- 30 6.

17- 18.

22. 30 23 - 3°

27. 5. 20 6. 20

^7- 25 1 8.

22. 23 *

28. 4- 7 -

12. 1 2. 30

18. 19.

21.

29. 2.

5- 6.

IT. IS 1 2.

14. 30 15 -

21. 30 23 -

3°- 2. 30 3-

4- 4. 15

6. 30 ?"

TO. 30 1 1.

t I
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Places. Verfts,

Houfes and
Churches k Date, 1786

Time
Arrival.

of

Departure.

January.

To Tartarfki, village 20 35 14. 30 IS-

Turomova 21 80 18. 30 19.

Pokrofika, town I? 70 21. 21. 45

t I

Antofkin, village 23 50 24. 24 - IS

Bulatova 18 75 3 '- 4 - 4 - 30

Kainik, city 33 125 7 - 7. 20

t I

Oflinova Kolki, village 29 70 23 * 45 24- 15

Kolmakov 30 50 Feb. I. 3 - 4 - 15

Ubinlky 30 -50 8. 9 -

Kargan 28 50 12. 12. 15.

Karbotlki, for poll; 26 70 IS- 45 16.

Kirgatlki Dubrovi 25 50 24 - 24. 30

Itkula, town 100 2. 2.

t I

Sektinfky, village 47 66 5 - 5- 20

OftlhinikofF 17 50 7 - 45 8.

Sheligino 26 70 II. II. 15

Tarafhinlka 20 30 14. 14- 15

Tfhauftilka, town 25 80 17. 15 17- 40

t I

Dubrovina, village 40 8 21. 30 22.

Ajafhinlk 35 40 3 - 2. 2. 45

Karafina, village 25 10 5 - 30 7 - 30

Chornoi Kaftanits 33 20 10. 30 II- 5

Varuchina' 34 60 15. 20 IS- 30

Kaltai 23 23 17- 17- 30

Tomlk, city 24 19. 45
- 4 - 23-

Senienufhni, town 28 35 5 - 2. 30 S- 35

t I

Chaldeilki, village 14 40 4. 15 5- 25

Turuntaiva 22 40 8. 30 9 -

Cleon 40 30 17. 30 19-

Potlhitanti 22 20 22. 22. 20

Berikul 25 24 6. 2. 2. 30

Kifkova, town 52 60 12. 30 13 -

/
t *
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Places.

To Suflova, village

Tezftiin

Itat - ^
-

Bogotolflci, town

Ki-afnoreka, village

Archin, city

Chornoi-rechka, village

BoHhoi Kenatfliuk

Maloi Kenatfliuk

Zavedeva
Krafnojarlk, city

Botoi, village

Kulkun, village

Balai

Jarr

Ribnia

Klutch
Uria
Kamlkoi Oftrog

Ilan, village

Poim
Tini

Klutchi

Berufa, town

BayronofF, village

Rozgonia, hut

Alzamai, village

Zamfor
Ook
Udinlk, city

Singui, village

Sh;S)atan

Verfts.

Houfes and

Churches f

.

23
28

32

34

28

28

32
38

35
31

25
24
23

32
24

25

30
20

25

20
28

18

28

40

21

24
*9

32

35
25

30

3 °

15

60

30
250

Date, 1786.

Time of

Arrival.
)

Departure.

February.

6 .

t I

150
150

t *

60

40
26

30

102

35
30
60
80

t I

30
30
70

t 2

25

20
10

5

60

t 2

20

1

8

10

10

300

t 2

12

16

8 .

10.

II.

12.

14. 30
18. 30
23-

4 -

6. 45
11. 30

16. 45
22.

5 -

8. 30
1 2 .

17 -

21. 45
I.

5 -

9 -

13- 25

17- 30
21.

24.

5 - 30
8. 30

14 - 45
22.

2.

6 .

10. 30

25 -

20.

22. 20

2.

6 .

25.

19.

24.

4. 20

7 - 45
12.

17-

23 -

5 - 30

9 -

14. 30
2017-

22.

I. 40

5 - 3 ®

9- 30

14 .

18.

21.

V

3 =>

24. 30
6 .

9 - 30
17. 30
22. 30

2. 45
6. 4S
II.

25- 30
20. 30

23. 15

2. 15

6. 30
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Houfes and Time of

Places. Verfts. Churches +. Date, T786. Arrival. D.p.arture.

February.

To Toolon, tovvai 46 130 12. II. II.
3 Q

t I

Saragool, village 26 3 ° 13- 30 14.

Kuilton 41 70 18. 30 19.

Kamelte 38 120 22. 22. 30
Zeminlk, town ^28 5 ° 13- I. 15 2.

t I

Dolroi 46 80 6. 15 7 -

t I

Kupulin j 29 100 10. 10. 15

t I

Clilremchova 28 80 12. 30 13-

t I

Tatook 38 1 10 16. 15 n-

t I

Viligtui « 36 70 19. 30 0ro6
Irkutlk, city 24 14. I.

May 10. d.

Kuda, town 18 200 8. 18.

t t

„ Oyok 13 180 22. 22. 10

t I

Bufinlki 27 I. II. 24. 30 I.

Olonlki "
,

30 I. 4. 50 5 -

Bayendarlk 30 I. 7 * 15 7. 23
ICudunfa 30 I. 10. 15- 30
Manfurka 30 I. 19. 19. 30
Ifiet 3 ° I. 22. 23- 3<5

Katchuga Priftan 22 15- 12. 2.
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The following Villages we pafled on the River Lena. Verfts reckoned

from Katfhuga Prillan.

Places.

Katfhuga, town
Klfhnova

Vlrcholenfk

Unitfki

Kuliofflci

Kozloffki

Apufhinfk

Kafhinoffkl

Zaplefhinfk

Garafovoi

Pagoffld

Verobroffki

Mikifhinfk

Apafhinfk

Golovna
Ardoffki

Golovnoffkl

Kuznetfoffki

Simeonoffki

Balaganfkoi

Ziranoffki

Gigalofflci

Uftilga

Grufna
Botoffki

Shamanoffki

GolU
Sherftlnova

Starfa

Tomfkina
Saroffki

_

-

Zagobininfki

Bafoffki

Dudkin
Orlinga

Verfts. Date, 1786. Houfes. Churches.

May.

3 15- 70 I

14 10

30
[laid till 1 6.

100 2

35 5

54 6

59 5

64 waited day- 6

80 light. 16

86 8

90 3

97 21

100 14

107 6

119 17 - 5

123 - 6

126 1

1

128 10

131 6

132 7

135 1 2

137 7

140 J 3

170 50 I

194 9
218 10

228 15

244' 8

251 18. I

254 2

257 7

264 3

284 9
299 7

303 9
324 1

20 I



Places. Verfts. Date, 1786. Houfes,
Churches and
Monafteries f.

May
Povofici 325 18. IS

Poolioffici 327 1

1

Vifoka 334 7

Tarafova 342 8

Sedunoflki 344 8

Scoknioffki 364 4

Boyarfki 384 8

Pavlova 394 I

Omoloflkl 407 6

Sinuflikin 413 3

Riga 420 19. 3

Turoka - _ - 454 8

Ufkoot 469 20 t

Balachaia 480 S 9
Yekurin 487 10

Polovinol 498 3

Podimachinfkai 5'2 14

Kofarki 5*3 10

Kokooiflika S 3 > 4

Ti-oora 541 10

Nazaroflki 584 to

Marakoffka 601 20 I f X

Tyra 615 10

Ulgan 623 8

Kafemeroflki 633 3

Krafnoyarof 641 20. 4

Levonoffki 649 3

Potapofflci 655 6

Luboflki 674 4

Karafofiki 678 4

Sheftakova 683 2

Gavrlloflkl 684 2

Panfkoi 685 S

Balafhova 688 2

Makarova 690 1

1

1 7 X

Panfliina 702 2

Zaborfkol 70s
12

Krivalutlkoi 710 20 t

Vologinlk 713 S

Lavrufliinlk 718 4

Lazarova , 72s 5

Menakoflkoi 1 730 2
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Places. Verfts. Date, 1786.

1

Houfes.

j

Churches and

Mon.afteries f.

May 20.
J

Tfhertoffkoi 745 2
'

Kudritia 750 3 ,

Kulibakinflc 766 4 !

Krivorotfkoi 772 15
1

Kabarova 776 21. 10

Varoninfk 777 15

Kiringa 778 80 3 t *

Nikollki 780 4

Zme-ina 790
j

9

Alexeefflci 802 8

Soltikoflki 815 19

Podkaminoi 818 20

Polovinoi 821 12

Pikulina 824 4 ,

Borovia 825 2

Mefovia 826 3

Gerbova 828 20

BanfhikofF - - 830 20

Tftiigioflki 838 25

Grebenie 840

Kondralh infk - » - 844 12

Vefnikova 854 20 I

Sukniova 869 20

Spolofhna 874 30 £

Kabalova 875 20

Pufliinova 894 10

Ilienfk 899 7

Darinfk 919 10 .

Izftiura - - " 949 1

1

DavidofF 963 22. 7

Korftiunoflki 980 7

Ivanuftika 98

1

3

TIhaftinfk 1 004 2

Varobiefiki 1041 I

Kuraifk 1070 1 4

Poifliina " 1 1 10
1

4 t

TIhuifki 1157 7

Vitima 1178 30
i

1

Pelldui 1205 23 - 30
i

^

Kriftoffki 1232 3

Yeloffki 1259 4

Pirkinflc 1
1293 4
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Places. Verfts. Date, 1786. Hoilfcs.
Churches and
Monafteries 4.

May 23.

Ghamra - 1309 3

Konki - 1336 2

Tfiiioofka - 1380 24. 3

Muria 1405 3

Silguil 1445 5

Newye 1475 5

Yerba 1505 3

Oofliakan - 1540 b

Yedal - 1565 4
Mackal - 1595 25 - 2

Berofova - 1645 4
Dolgoi - 1678 3

Nelena 17 1

1

3

Cheringa 1736 4
Bin 1775 6

Anyinfk 179& 9
Alofinfk - 1799 13

Olekma - 1807 26. 5 ° 2

Solenka - 1832 4
Namania - 1872- 3 •

Karabalyk - 1912 3

Chatin Tumul - 1954 27. 2

Murta ” 1976. I

Sanayagtak - 2018 2

Malikan - 2055 2

Ifaki 2090 2

Nevarchie - 2125 2

Dmarie - 2150 2,

Sinae - 2180 2

Batamal 2210 3

Kitarie - 2232 2

Toiona - 2274 2

Biftach - 2301 14 t S

Takutfk 2390



No. IV.

ACCOUNT
OF

The full Pay of the different Ranks, with other Dependencies
;
and alfo

an Explanation of the ufual Deduaions, according to the Regulation

of 1782.

Ro.

1

Co.
j

Ro. Co.

Captain of ift rank

Allowed 6 Denfhicks *, their pay

each

Which pay Is underftood for all

Denlhicks of others

Captain of 2d rank

4 Denftiicks

Captain-Lieutenants, Majors’

rank

3
Denfhicks

Lieutenants, Captains’ rank

2 Denfhicks t

Midfhipmen - ^
1 Denfhick \

Upper Auditors - \
2 Denfhicks

Auditors - " ^
I Denfhick -

Clerk, or Secretary

Skippers

Of the I ft rank

] Denfliick

Of the 2d rank

I Denfhick

Commiftary

1 Denfliick

Priefts

600

6

420

300

200

120

240

100

72

144

132

100

120

!

i

i

1

j

1

1

1

i

!

[D 2]
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- Ro. Co. Ro. Co.

* According to their
Surgeons merits and abilities.

r 300 their pay to be aug-
1

Each allowed i Denffiick J
240 mented or diminiffied.

1
180 f According to their

[ ICO attention, abilities, and
Ships’ Clerks 36 defert, to add or de-
Sturmen - . * 138 * 40 du£l j but never lefs
Pod Sturmen 60 than ro. 60, nor more
Pod Lekars 84 than their full nav.
Pod Skippers 60 ± According to me-
Timmerman (Ship Builders) f 90 rit, their pay to be in-
Boatfwains 60 creafcd or leffened

; but
Boatfwains’ Mates

3 <^ never to be lefs than ro.
Sturmens’ Learners - 31 5° 24, nor to exceed their
Surgeons’ Learners 18 full pay in addition.
Quarter-Mailers 24

Sailors
^d

” 1

1

7

14

64
5

5

36
36

Their uniforms to be

Cabin Boy 6 9 4 16 .
given in natura.

Defatniek of Plotnicks 24
Plotniken 15 From 12 ro. to 18
Caulkers 15 ro. according to their
Sail-Makers’ Mates 15 > merit

; but not to ex-
Smiths 15 ceed this ftipulated
Coopers and under Coopers 15 fum.
Botelelrs 24
Under Boteleirs 1

1

M 5 36 Their uniforms to be
'i'rumpeter, lit and 2d Clafs § 40 given in 7iatnra.

Kettle Drummers 60 § According to their
Cooks lit and 2d Clafs f 9 14 S 3<5 knowledge of muficand
Profort - -. “I 6 14 5 3<5 good behaviour their fa-

in the Sea Hoipital- lary may be augmented
Dodlors 800 or diminiffied.

3 Denffiicks
II Their uniforms in

Stab Lekars - ^ 600 nattira,.

2 Denffiicks

The Upper Priefl of the Fleet

above Church Chara£lers 240
Marines

Major Praemier 300
1

N. B. Denfliick is a Servant allowed out of the Ship’s Company, not only

whilft at fea, but alfo at quarters. This man may be let out to work, and the Offi-

cer receive the money that lie gets by labour, as alfo his allowance of provifon.



No. V.

INSTRUCTIONS
OF

HER IMPERIAL MAJESTT,

FROM THE

ADMIRALTY COLLEGE,

To Mr. Joseph Billings, Captain-Lieutenant of the Fleet, commanding the

Geographical and Aftronomical Expedition intended for the North-Eaftern

part of the Ruffian Empire.

Imperial Majefty, extending her maternal and unremitted’ care for the.

happinefs of her fubjeas to all, even the moll diftant, parts of her vaft dominions,

harbeen gracioufly pleafed to order, as well with intent to furniffi them with

better means of life, and to render them more happy and advantageous, as

for the important advancement of fcience, an expedition of difcovery to the

moil eaftern coafts and feas of Her Empire ;
for the exad determination of the

longitude and latitude of the mouth of the river Kovima, and the fituation of the

great promontory of the Tffiutfld, as far as the Eaft Cape ;
for forming an exaft

chart of the iflands in the Eaftern Ocean extending to the coaft of America ;
in

ftiort, for bringing to perfeftion the knowledge acquired under her glorious reign,

of the feas lying between the continent of Siberia and the oppofite coaft of

America.

The execution of this Her Majefty’s intention is entrufted to you, as a fkilful

officer zealous for the fervice of Her Imperial Majefty •, in full confidence, that

the importance of this bufinefs with refpea to the glory of Her Majefty’s facred

name, and the intereft of Her Empire, wilhexcite you to fulfil the great expefta-

tions entertained of your abilities.

Her



Her Imperial Majefty, agreeably to her wonted gracious and generous difpofi-

tioif in all her ufeful and maternal commands, is pleafed, over and above fuch

weighty incitements, for your greater encouragement to addivity and zeal in the

fervice, to give you the rank of Captain-Lieutenant of the fleet
; for which rank

you have taken the oath, and received your patent
;
and, to favour you ftill more,

the officers and petty officers which you have demanded are named according to

your own choice, as you will obferve by the lift annexed hereto.

At the fame time Her Imperial Majefty has gracioufly ordered, that from the

dav of’ figning this Inftrutlion, until your return to St. Peterfburg, you and all

under vour command are to be allowed double pay, according to their ranks
; to

you according to the rank here granted, and to your fubalterns according to the

rank that they fliall obtain at Irkutfk
;
which pay is to be given here, one year in

advance ;
above which, to you and all your fubalterns, a bounty of one year’s pay

for proem ing neceflaries for travelling.

Our Moft Gracious Sovereign has alfo generoufly ordered, that at your arrival at

Irkutflc, before you begin the execution of what is preferibed in the following ar-

ticles, you fhall declare in Her Majefty’s name, to all officers and petty officers

under vour command, an advanced rank above what they bear, and have them

fworn accordingly •, except thofe only who are to receive gratifications In money,

according to the annexed lift.

Her Imperial Majefty gracioufly orders you to declare yourfelf. In Pier Imperial

name, Captain of the Fleet of the fecond rank, after having fulfilled the bufinefs

preferibed in the follovnng articles on the river Kovima
;

in which rank you arc-

then to take the oath.

When you have finillied your preferibed bufinefs on the river Kovima, and along

the coaft of the Tfhutfld, at your return to Ochotfle, where every thing will be

ready for your voyage to the coaft of America, at the inftant of going on board

you are to declare, in Her Imperial Majefty’s name, an advanced rank to all under

your com.mand •, to caufe the oath to be acfminiftered to yourfelf, and to the reft

according to the above-mentioned lift. Laftly, at your arrival at Cape St. Elias

you may declare yourfelf Captain of the firft rank..

Thofe of your fubalterns who, according to their rank, fucceed to the places of

fuch as may die, either a natural death or by accident, and who will be ordered to

fuch rank either by you or by the officer that may have the command after you,

provided they produce a certi'icate of their good behaviour and zeal in the fervice

from the Commander in Chief, will on their return to Peterfburg be confirmed at

the Admiralty College, in the name of Her Imperial Majefty, in the rank con-

ferred on them ;
and will be accounted in that rank from the day of their appoint-

3 ment.
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r.ent. This Is to be undetftood of thofe who bear petty officers ranks; thofe who

get into the denomination of upper officers, according to the above-mentioned

Ler of advancement, will have equal advance with officers that go from hence.

In cafe any one of thofe that go from hence ffiould die, be maimed, or lofe ffie

ufe of his Umbs, during the Expedition on the Tfhutfki coaft, or the navigatmn

from Ochotfk to the American coad ;
If fuch perfon. fliould have a wife and chil-

dren, the widows of the deceafed ffiall receive until they marry again, or until

their death, and the children till they come to their lawful term of years, ha pay

of what the deceafed received during the Expedition the maimed ffiall alfo receive

fuch half pay during their lives..

After having completed the buffiiefs entrufted to you, on your happy return t^

St. Peterffiunr, vou, and all under your Command, will receive the detea: of the

double pay for the different ranks obtained during the Expedition; and, as a gra-

tuity, a year’s double pay according to the rank they return in ;
over and, above

which you and all your fubalterns, returning fafe, will receive for life the fing e pay

received during the Expedition, without accounting for what he may get for future

fervices.

Such gracious grants and further promifes of proteaion, but moft of all the Im-

portance of the trull laid upon you, mull excite in you a noble emulation to render

Lurfelf worthy of it, by endeavouring to do all m your power to fulfil the articles

irthis inllruaion, confirmed by Her Imperial Majelty, and fettmg, by your un-

remitted endeavours, an example of zeal to all your, fubalterns.

ARTICLE L

For vour information are hereunto annexed fourteen charts of former navigators

ontheWthern and Eallern Ocean, and along the coafts ;
as alfo of travels by

land - to which are annexed ffiort extraft's of the journals of the travellers, from

I -,9 a’ to 1700 The plan of the veffel prefented by you for inlpeftion is herewith

i and you may, upon that plan, conama veffek at Ochot^, if 'h'"J=e

not one found there fit for your navigatiou. Annexed is likewife a fill of Ruffian

towns, with the determination of the latitude and longitude ot feme -, »'f» »

model according to which vocabularies of the different nations are to be coUeaed.

You r’ecelve alfo medals exprefsly made for you, to be employed with fuch nations,

the proper appropriation of which will be hereafter defcribed.

You will receive herewith five thoufa'nd rubles, to be employed in buying beads,

knives, and other inllruments, fmall copper-kettles, and other fuch trifles, to be em-

ployed as prefents to the favages who are fond of them.
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You will allb receive here mathematical and aftrono-mical inftruments, befides

others
;
and double pay, for you and all your Command, for one year advance ;

and llkewlfe the above-mentioned bounty granted by Her Imperial Majefty for you

and all your Command, which you are to deliver againft their receipts in the official

receipt-book, of wffilch twenty are given to you from the Admiralty for this pur-

pofc •, as alfo for entering for the future all receipts and expences. After you

liave provided yourfelf with all neceffarles for the journey, you are to proceed with

all your Command, the ffiorteft and moft adv'antageous road to Irkutfk. You are

to take care not to break your oath of keeping fecret the bufinefs entrufted to you

;

and not to exceed, on affairs of fecrecy, the ukaze ot 1724, of which a copy Is

annexed for your information. You are not to open yourfelf on any account to

any body about the meafures or proceedings of your Expedition, unlefs ordered fo

to do ;
and much lefs fo, to any body, this or any other inftruaion that may be

given to you for the fame purpofe
;
you are alfo to give the moft ftridl orders to all

your Command to this eftect.

During your travels. If any very Important accident fliould happen to you, you

are to give notice to the Admiralty College by exprefs ; but In affairs of lefs Import:-

ance, for example of the ftate and place in which you are, fend your reports by poll.

From the day of your fetting out from Peterfburg till the very conclufion of your

Expedition, you are to keep a journal very accurately yourfelf, and order your

officers to do the fame.

ARTICLE II.

When you arrive with your Command at Irkutfk, you are to deliver to the Go-

vernor-General of Irkutfk and Kolivan, Jacobi, or in his abfence the Vice Governor,

the original ukaze of Her Majefty diredled to him
;

to which is added a copy of

this your InftruHion ;
and in which order is given, that all poffible affiftance be

rendered at your requeft for the fervice of Pier Majefty. The Governor is to give

vou fufficient direblions for your journey to Yakutfk, Ochotfk, Izfliiginfk, and to

the river Kovima. He is to provide you with an open ukaze, by which it is enjoined

to all the commanders and chanceries of the places through or by which you, or

any fent by you (to whom you are always to give at their fetting off your inllruc-

tlons for their journey), may travel, that they, upon your requeft, give you all poffible

affiftance, as well of hands as ftores and provifions ; befides, the fame Governor-

General is empowered by Fler Majefty’s ukaze to give you another open ukaze,

for the receipt of ten thoufand rubles for unexpected and extraordinary expences,

which may happen during your travels •, as alfo for travelling expences, and for the

payment of fuch men as you may, according to the prefcription of this inftruCtion,

employ in any part of Irkutfk. Of this fum you may receive aS much a'§ is necef-
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with you till the conclufion of the Expedition, upon the fanae footing as the other

petty officers that. go with you from Peterfburg. Thofe Uchenicks that were for-

merly fent with Captain Krenitzen received fifty-four rubles annually
;
you may

give them- fuch payment for one year for their equipment.

You are alfo to take with you from Irkutfk the naturalift Mr. Patrin, who will

remain with you till your return with your Command to St. Peterfburg, in order

to defcribe fuch natural curiofities as may be met with during the courfe of the

Expedition ; he will receive particular Inftrudflons for his bufmefs, and what he is

to do in fuch places where he will go with you, or where you fhall think fit to fend

him, for defcribing objefts worth obferving •, you are to affift him, upon his requeft,

with hands, inftruments, and money for executing his orders -, giving him leave to

flop for obfervations in fuch places fo long as circumftances will permit, taking

him along with you wherever you go to dlftant places. You may, if you fhall

think it necefiary, receive from the Governor-General at Irkutfk, aecording to the

imperial ukaze, another year’s double pay for all your Command in advance.

Having received from the Governor-General all that is required for the Expe-

dition, and all that may ferve for your future and more eircumftantial information

;

having alfo executed all that is to be done at Irkutfk, and refledted on circumflances

that may happen during your further journey, you will then, without lofs of time,

either by land or along the river Lena, as you fhall think beft, with fuch of your

Command as remains with you after making the neceffary detachments, proceed to

Takutfk, or where you fhall think it moft convenient for the fervice, or the intent

of the Expedition. As you are ftridlly to follow the diredlions of the Governor-

General, fo you have alfo to make your reports to him of your proceedings, of un-

forefeen untoward circumftances and hindrances in your journey to Ochotfk, and

from thence to Izfhiginfk and to the Kovima 5
in order that you may, in cafe of

neceffity, receive direclions from him how to proceed.

Laftly, You are to reprefent to the Governor-General, that he is to give the

moft abfolute orders through his whole government, that nobody fliould be curi-

ous in opening letters fent by meffengers with private reports, as it happened during

the Expedition under the command of Captain Krenitzin the loth of April, In the

year 1768, at the port of Ochotfk, by the Com.mander Colonel Feodor Plenifner.

Particularly at this time, and in this part of the Ruffian Empire, moft of all In

parts lying beyond the river Lena, as far as you fiiall travel either by fea or land,

you are to determine as nearly as poffible the longitude and latitude of remarkable

places, the variation of the compafs to form furveys and charts ; draw remarkable

views of coafts, with the fituation of bays, inlets, and roads ; and mark their ad-

vantages for trade, fifheries, &c.-, likewife to obferve and defcribe the time, ftrength,
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. / -J /..irrpntq- alfo of rocks Under water, ftioal^,

the barometer and thermometer.
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article III.

. 1 •
r-rl ni Yakutik, YOU are to apply youtfelf immediately, to execute
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found In tlie archives of late navigators, and of all that can give Information about

your main buGnefs upon the Kovlma, and round the coaft of the Tfhutfkl j and if

you find by fuch lifts or abftraas that there is any thing furpaffing the extraas

communicated to you at St. Peterfburg, and you think them necelfiary, you may de-

mand copies of them ;
and if there be any charts get them alfo copied.

Wherever you produce the open ukaze of the Governor-General of Irkutlk, you

may permit to fuch perfons \as it regards to take copies of it, in cafe it ftiould be

neceflary. You may, if you and the Governor-General fiiould think it convenient

to be done at Yakutlk, and not by preference at Ochotfk, Izfhiginflc, or even-

the Oftrogs upon the river Kovima, pick out the neceflary number of Cofiacks, fol»

diers, interpreters, and guides, choofing preferably hunters, and fuch as are recom-

mended for their fkill and good behaviour, and who have been upon the Kovima; and

of foldlers fuch ds were formerly in garrifon at Anadirflc, have converfed with the

Tfhutflci, frequented their habitations and the environs of the Kovima, and the

coaft of the Frozen Ocean (fome even were born among the Tftiutfki) ; with thefe

people you may, in prefence of the Commander of the town, eithermake an agree-

ment, or pay them without agreement, double the fum that is ufual there for people

who are hired for a term to ferve at fea ;
which they are to receive from the time

you take them under your command, till you difmifs them at the clofe of the Ex-

pedition, or till their death, inferibing this pay in a particular official book ; and

you may promife in the name of Her Majefty, to fuch as offer themfelves volunteers,

that at the happy return from the Expedition they fhall receive a gratuity of one

year’s pay, as received during the Expedition, for their fervice.

Following the example of your predeceffor Captain Krenitzin, who was fent In

1764 to thefe feas, you may, if you think it conducive to the fervice, and for more

expedition, which in all your proceedings is hereby much recommended to you,

order at Yakutlk (as he did in 1765) rope work to be tarred, and provifions packed'

in bags and cafes, each containing no more than two poods and a half weight ;
and

when you have got the neceffary quantity of provifions In readinefs, fend part of

them off, under command of an officer inftruaed by you, and furnilhed with all

neeeffarles, loading on each horfe no more than five poods, on account of the

many bogs, rivers, and mountains, which are to be paffed. Yourfelf may follow in

the fame manner with the reft of the provifions, ftores, and men. To prevent hin-

drances on the road to Ochotlk, you may defire the Commandant of Yakutlk to

fend off an exprefs, preparing neceffaries for your journey-^

ARTICLE
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and entirely according to your plan. You muft likewife order at Ochotlk a cer-

tain number of polls of durable wood to be prepared, which are to be eredled on

fuch lands as may be newly difcovered by you ; thefe polls you will How in your

fliip when you fail for America.

A R T I C L E VI.

When you have made thefe preparations, and collefled from the Archives at

Ochotflc what information and journals relative to your Expedition may be found

there, you may then without lofs of time, with part of your Command, which you

have chofen at Ochotlk, and with Alfeflbr Patrin, proceed on the readiell way to

the Kovima. It will be proper to go as lightly equipt as polEble on board the

veffel which falls in June or July with provifions for the garrifqn of Izlhiginlk

;

at that place you will find the bell Colfacks and foldiers for forming your party, as

fome of them heretofore compofed the garrlfon of Anadirlk, and have had con-

nexions with the Tlhutlki, and others were even born and travelled amongll them.

With .thefe you may march over to the river Omolon, down which you may float

o*n rafts .to the Kovima. Arrived at the Kovima, you are to make geographical

and aftronomical obfervations of the latitude and longitude of Virchnoi and Neizlh-

noi Kovimfki Ollrog, and the mouth of the river ;
and to take an accurate furvey

of it, obferving the foil and inhabitants of the adjacent country.

ARTICLE VII.

Having determined with all polTible accuracy the fituatlon of the Kovima, and

defcribed its courfe and the foil over which it flows, you are to endeavour, if cir-

cumllances permit, to make ufe of boats called Shitiki, conllrucled as ftrongly as

poflible, to coaft along the promontory of Tfhutfki from the mouth of the Kovima

to the Eall Cape. In cafe, however, the coalling by fea Ihould be found abfolutely

impradicable, and the information received on the fpot give you hopes of reaching

rt by land, you may then proceed thus to defcribe thefe coafts, going in winter over

the ice. It may happen, that by thefe means you will difcover iflands or lands

that may lie to the north of thefe coalls, and of Bering’s Straits. You may con-

tinue your travels and enquiries, employing different means as far as circumllances,

fafety, and the good of the fervice, require. You are to make an accurate chart ;

lay down the remarkable places that appear ;
take views of the coaft and remarkable

cbjefts ;
endeavour alfo to get as much information as polfible of the country of

the Tfhutfki, their ftrength and manners ; and, wherever opportunity offers, to

contribute by your behaviour to the fubjedion of this nation to Ruffia, and to the

good opinion of the mild government to which they fubmit.

ARTIOXjEi
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article VIII.

Whatever fuccefs the trials on the Kovima, and from thence along the coalls of

the F oaeTsL may have, after having done all that it is poffible to erpea from

;„nr "l ret™ from thence by the beft route to Ochotlk, to frniih there the aft

preparations for your navigation in the Eaftern Ocean, to '“^0 command of *e

^ nf the fhins built or chofen for the Expedition. To the otticer wtio

hive the command of the fecund drip you are to give

fturmen and tailors, inftmments, ammun.t.on,

the fervice. This officer is to follow exactly your orders, fignals, and mftrudio .

article IX.

If on any unforfeen account the drips dtould not be in readinefs, then you may,

awa2 ,Lr being built, employ the fpare time and your talents rn ufefu

1^*00 the ia between the Kuril idands, Japan, and the cont.nerrt o

China, even the Corea; and endeavour to bring to perfea.on the charts of

thefe almoft mrknown parts of the feas; for this purpofe, you may em^oy ar^y

one of the packet-boats or galliots belonging to the government at Ochot^,

which you fliall think fitteft for the fervice, and part of your detachment Th^

fecondary point, however, mud not make you lole light of the pnncipal objea

of the Expedition, which you mull endeavour exaaiy to fulfil.

ARTICLE X.

When your ffiips are perfeaiy loaded, armed, and provlfioned at Ochotfk, you

are in company with your fecond veffel talfo taking, under your convoy the mer-

chants’ ffiips that choofe), to fail in the moll favourable time for doubling the

extremity of Kamtffiatka ;
you are to call at the port of Petro Pavlofffiy, or at

Kamtffiatka, at whichever of the two the provifions mentioned in the ad Article

are colkaed. Thefe, as alfo the Kamtffiadals ordered Acre for the purpofe, you

will diftribute to both ffiips ;
you are then to continue your voyage for furveymg

the whole chain of iflands extending to America, or for the difcovery of new

ones.

You are to make it a principal point of your duty to draw up an accurate chart

cf thefe iflands, determining their fituation by frequent obfervations 5
and, endea-

vouring to get a knowledge of the beft harbours, roads, c^c. to be
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then}, you will extend thefe enquiries even to the coaft of America.; and chieSy

direft your attention to the iflands hitherto little frequented, and not well known,

winch lie along and fouth of the coaft to the eaftward of the ifland of Oonimak

and the great promontory of Alakfa, which is part of the continent. Such Iflands,

for example, as Sanajak, Kadiak, and Lefnoi, the iflands of Shumagin and Too-

manoi, feen by Bering and others.

During your navigation in thefe feas, if you lliould meet with other fhlps, under

Englifh, French, or other European colours, you are to behave in a friendly man-

ner, and not give occafion for difpute.

article XI.

Having ufefully employed the fummer in thefe enquiries, you may, at the fetting-

in of the ftormy feafon in autumn, look out for a proper harbour, either m Ame-

rica, or on the iflands lying in thefe feas, or in Kamtlhatka, there to winter and

refrefli your men ;
and you may again continue your endeavours and enquiries

when the favourable feafon returns.

article XII.

As fome Indications obferved by Captain Bering on his falling towards America,

and which were confirmed by the Englifli Captains Clerke and Gore at their return

from the Sandv/ich iflands to Kamtfliatka, give reafon to conjeaure that there are

iflands fituated to the fouthward of the known chain of iflands, and to the eaft-

ward of the meridian of Kamtfliatka, between forty and fifty degrees of latitude,

you may try, on your going, or in your return, to difcover thefe unknown iflands,

and get information refpeaing them, for the good of the trade of Kamtfliatka ; not,

however, lofing too much time on thefe uncertain trials.

% article XIII.

iou are authorifed to make enquiries about ftich parts of the continent of Arne-

rica as former navigators could not well furvey on account of bad weather; chiefly

endeavouring to difcover their beft harbours, which may ferve in time tor opening

a fur trade with the inhabitants of the Continent ;
and in all cafes pnnciprily en-

deavour to get a knowledge of the different produaions of the Continent, iflands,

and adjacent fea, as prefcribed by the 2d Article.

ARTICLE
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article XIV.

1 ^ .-..KO- Mr Patrin, whenever he requires

For this reafon you are to give t e na u
’ ^ opportunities to do

it, full liberty, with neeeffary affillance
permits in fuch plaees as he

Ms duty •.
leaving Um on Move as longj Me M

may tMnk worthy pf
®„Mch he will make in his way, you

I;:^o"This3:^d;f;fal .m youranivaUtPeterMurg, whither he alfo

is to return to deliver them.

• ya that regards the reports which you are from time to

With refpea to every thing that reg P^^^ „p.

time to make during your 'xpe .
1 obfervations, in the language

fortunities, and himtelf. If by any accident, or

wherein he
f/ ’

ot be able to profecute his rcfearchcs, then you are to

l!::tr:fr:arapran" *aioL, feanng them up in the beM condition

^
-f .-itarpfTrrv till your return,

till he recovers, or, if neceliary, y

article XV.

I rv Iflands as you fhall firft difcover, whether inhabited or not,

On fuch coafts and iflands
y

^
European power, you

that cannot be difputed, ai Y
poffeffion in the name of

are, with confent o t e

^
Ruflias, of the places, harbours.

Her Imperial Majefty the
g prefcribed in the fol-

and all advantages which you think uletui,

lowing Article.

article XVI.

When you bring under

nations, or people, you are
your firft care mull be,

have moft probably never been 1
y ^ On finding fuch a coaft,

chiefly .0 give them a good cpm.on o he ^ ^

or P77‘";irftmln^ with interpreters, and fmall prefenrs

with them. Let them look out
_

Y^^^

when fuch ate found, take the o ^ g g Command, on

be found, you may then fend baidars, ^or boats, I
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fhorCj to examine if there be inhabitants, forefts, animals. See, Ehey are not to

land all top,ether, but leave a guard over the boats •, and the landed party are not to

fcatter, but keep together. If there are Inhabitants, they are to fpeak to them by

interpreters, who are i never to be fent alone, but accompanied by fome men fe-

cretly or openly armed j for it has liappened, that favages have killed or carried off

interpreters, to the no fmall difappointment of the difeoverers. The interpreter is

to fpeak to them, as from himfelf, of your friendly intentions ; to Ihew which, he

is to give them choice of prefents, entreat them in a friendly manner to accept of

them, and invite the chiefs on board the fhips , to flatter them, give them med'als

to hang about their necks (v.diich are delivered to you for the purpofe) •, tell them,

that thefe medals are a token of the lafiing friendfhip of the RuflTians ; afle and

take from them what they choofe to give as the like token
;
peifuade them to tell

all their countrymen that the Ruffians wifli to be their friends ;
enquire their name,

and the origin or meaning of it ;
whether their population is numerous, particularly

in males ; afle concerning their religion -, their idols (refpeaing which you muff

carefully obferve that none of your Command go near or deftroy them) ;
their

food and induftry ;
where they travel, and by what means ; how they call the

places to which they refort, and on what point of the compafs they lie, whether

iflands or continent; and when they point out the fituation with their hands, obferve

fecretly, but accurately, the fituation of the compafs, and note in the journal how

far diftant ;
if you do not underftand their meafurement, afk how many days’

journey or voyage, that you may know how to keep your courfe, if you think it

neceffary to go there ;
alfo afk if there are on fuch coafts or iflands any confider-

able bays ;
whether large fhips with one, two, or three malts and fails frequent

them, or 'whether fuch fhips do not frequent their own or neighbouring iflands, or

coafts ? If you fee in their hands any article of European or Afiatic workman-

foip, afk whence they had it ;
make all neceffary obfervations for the defcription of

the 'place, and afle their permiffion to come often on fhore ; learn their cuffom of

fainting elch other, and falute them fo when you meet. When they come to like

you for your friendfhip and generofity, and you are fure that they are not fubjeft

to any European power, then tell them that you have a mind to look out for fuch

other friends ;
and that they may permit you, as your friends in other places do,

to erea a mark on fome high place on fhore, by which you may again find out the

place where the friends of Ruffians live, and that this fhould be done, according to

your cuflom, with ceremonies ;
when they give this permiffion, then order, upon

one of the polls prepared at Ochotlk, marked with the arms of Ruffia, to be cut

out letters indicating the time of difeovery, a fhort account of the people, their vo-

luntary fubmiffion to the Ruffian fovereignty, and that this was done by your en-

deavours under the glorious reign of the Great Catharine the Second.

!

Ton
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T„„ .re empowered ro n..e rh*

pleafe, if they have no_ proper
‘ you arc to do with

tants know that you will come on a
. inhabitants prefents of

,

proper ceremony and ^
give medals, which they can hang

fmallthingsuEichthey hke ,emam

about their necks ;
lahly, P C

‘ people or fo-

“o%" --- > -- -

hung about their necks.

article XVII.

On furveylng the lllamls eo.fts,

f
„uft. tanks .he prefcribed nrfonn^-^^ „„ea.„g .nbu.e

»i,h the number of male mhab.ta
f„,bidden to nfe force, or even to

from tbefe people ;
but, m doing

> „,r,ch as poffible from

revenge ipiviUt.es from favagy , iflonders of Al-

manllaughter, even if they me

kotan, Oomnak, Oonalga, Accoon, I

„,„„„Hr,,c with them through

hunters without =“? f ’

,,,
„„reafonably attack fuch as wifl. to poflels

your interpreters-, tell them, t h Y
prefents i

but order all your men

their frlendttilp -,
prom.fe “* S'»' ^ „ diftance, to frighten

to fliew themfelves to as m .>

almoft unavoidable ;
explain

them, and P-’“'
“““‘‘.‘J''*’ "“V^o^ behaviour, you are provided

to them, that, if they will not 1 J which you

with fuch terrible arms as at once w
^

impoffible that

will be compelled to employ i^

^ unfriendly behaviour to

there flrould be any other
^heir fide ;

and it is too often

Europeans, than fuperfluous pre

^

fault of the

and bring them to a km
^ ^,t,e’efore ftrongly recommended to you to pro-

viour keeps them quiet,
\ ^ not to change your condua till open

ceed with them m this m

and unavoidable danger conrpc

^
dinefs, however ;

employing y Y

unhappy creatures,

^ ,^p^„t3 h^ng a medal about his neck, explaining

loner you may carefs, make
p|^^, will know him when he

to him, that by this you make him your tu^ ,
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comes to you again ;
keep him prifoner as fhort a time as pofTible ; and, when you

releafe him, give him neteffaries, and perfuade him to tell his countrymen of

your behaviour to him, and that he may return to the fhip with whom he pleafes,

without fear
;
promifing him, then, prefents of inflruments for catching animals,

or whatever he likes ;
and that he will be received in a friendly manner by all

your people, if he only fhews the medal about his neck.

When fuch perfon comes to your (hip with others, tell him, through interpreters,

that the fame arms which were before fo alarming to them, will, if they choofe it,

be turned into harmlefs thunder, and ferve as a mark of joy for the return of their

friends.

You may then prefent them with fuch things as are agreeable to them
; treat

them with brandy, fugar, or tobacco, which moll of them are fond of
;

give them

likewife traps and gins, fmall copper kettles, knives, needles, and nets, telling

them the ufe of what they know not ;
and defire them to bring you furs, oil of

animals, fifh, or what they have •, mentioning alfo, that when others come with

fuch things, they will receive what they like. Plaving made them by thefe means,,

defirous cff vifiting you, you lay a foundation for future collection of tribute j

make them incline to trade, to be induftrious in hunting, and more fociable
;
and

thus you will fulfil a principal point of your commiffion, to the glory of Her Ma-

jefty, and your own honour.

ARTICLE XVIIL

Sailing along the above-mentioned iflands, coafts, and promontories, which you

are to defcribe, when you come to Cape St. Elias, you may there, in Her Imperial

Majefty’s name, declare yourfelf Captain of the Firft Rank ; and having made on

this Cape fuch obfervations as are enjoined for other places, if on your return, about

the ifland.Oonemakj or the point of Alakfa, fuch weather flrould fet in as to render

it unadvifable to keep the fea on account of an approaching winter, you may fearch

for wintering on the ifiands of Oonalaflika, the bay named by Captain-Lieutenant

LevaflrelF the harbour of St. Paul’s, or lie in the illand Oonemak, in the found op-

pofite Alakfa, at one verft and a half diftant from Alakfa ;
and if not this, then go

into any of the bays on the coaft of Alakfa, to the eaft or weft, where, upon Captain

Krenitzin’s affurance, many fine bays may be found within i5overfts. There,

choofing a fafe and proper wintering place, begin immediately to build one or more

huts on Ihore ; ufe all manner of precaution againft the fcurvy, that you may not

fuffer as Captain Krenitzin did in wintering on this coaft, who loft about fixty men

in this diforder, and was reduced fo low, that, had not Captain-Lieutenant Leva-

flteff come with his people to his alfiftance, he would not have had people enow to

manage

1
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. • ft^ore YOU may take fome guns, cartridges,

manage his ftlp. For
„f ’attacks of a.ndeis upon the Ruffian

and fmall ftof, for the
Captain Krenitzin when he “

adventurers, which they trie

J Captain Krenitzm was, but chie y

Ooneinak, muft make y»“ “
for night watches; had guns and

againft their night-attacks ;
he had !<« P

foi,,h,e„ the favages,

fLll arms fired at ftipulated ^ and kill him, with all Ins

who tried more than onee to overco j,aefents,

people. You muft alfo
you fome of their children as hoftages ;

to

to get the American chiefs to
g J take too many of them,

whom you will behave in a friei. 1
’

;f pt<„;f,ons lliould run fliort. It

that they may not incumber you,^ p
^

J^-^als ^
but it may happen that they

is true, their parents ufed to bi. g h^^ You

will delay fometimes, ^ beet, lately wounded, or have fome

muft order your Command, th
^

aenereal difeafe, (hould

internal difordet, or fuch as hav
^

venereal dif-

not eat whale’s fiefli i
for <he wounds

^ ,e feen in Captain lirenitzin’s

order will be renewed within three days, as may

iournal.
. , , .

1 frt rlpfcTibc tlic inhabitants

When you are on the ifland
or origin why they call

of it more accurately, and enq
Qomnak call themfelves Kigigoos,

themfelves Cogolac ,
as t o

Aleutes given to thefe iflanders

and thofe of Alalka Cartagaegu
,

j
iflands lying

by rhe Pilot Nevotfliikcff, was
fo»k (for cutlofity’s fake)

„Lr Kamtfliatka. Alfo, when on "
-g, g.^d in It, ereUed by

I fee whether the wooden ctofs with a
,hia crofs,

Captain Krenitzin near his wmter ma^^^^^
foteicourfe with the

look for a paper left by him ,
i

iflanders.

article XIX.

ff, rforlng your navigation. It

any aecident flionld render '«
foe

commanded by the feconc . a
g happen to the flnp of

voyage and obfervations ;
m like ma ,

vour feeond, take him and h.s “>"?
fo. be enjoined in his partieular

Ais reafon, the offieer eommanding
^

" '“P
,n^ t, foftanee, or by

;:"r:”, SrUJ happen’ hr a ftorm. he ffial, endeavour as



foon as poffible to rejoin. For greater fecurlty, you muft fix frequent rendezvous,

that, in cafe of feparatlon, you may more conveniently join ^
and you muft fix

night and day fignals for different accidents during your voyage. Should illnefs or

other caufes prevent your doing your duty, your fecond is to take the command,

and fulfil the tenor of your Inftruaions, of which he flrall have on board his

velTel a copy figned by you, which you are to give him at your failing from

Ochotfk.

ARTICLE XX.

As it frequently happens in thofe feas, that in the month of Oaober heavy fogs

appear, which make it almoft impoffible to fail without danger of lofing your-

felf, as it happened in 1767 in Captain Krenitzin’s Expedition with all the (hips,

and particularly to the fhip commanded by the Sturman Duding,^ which was

wrecked on the 7th Kuril ifland, called Siaflrkuta, where not only the flnp, but

almoft all the crew were loft
;
you, therefore, and the Commander of the fecond

veffel, muft keep a good look out, particularly in unknown places, that no mif-

fortune may happen to the ftiip or to yourfelf ;
which will be a lofs to the Irea-

fury, and a hindrance to Her Majefty’s intention.

ARTICLE XXL

In all that relates to the fervice of Her Imperial Majefty, you are to condud

yourfelf as a good and experienced officer and, as well as your fubalterns, en~

favour to deferve the graces received, and future promifes ;
for this reafon you

are to' give your fubalterns, whenever you employ them on feparate ftrvices, clear

and determined inftruaions, agreeing with the general inftruaions given to you ;

and oblige them thereby, as you yourfelf are obliged, to be refponfible for faults

and omiffions, made purpofely or through neglea.

ARTICLE XXII.

Having finlfted yout enquiries about the illands, &c. in a good time of the

vear or if the Hate of your crew, veffels, and proviftons, make .t advifeaWe to

Lid’ out another year in thofe feas. then you may take your courfe d.rea to,

ring’s Straits, to perfea the knowledge that you will have of the rdmtfc coaft,

and try if you can get by fea to the bay Tfhaoon, or the river Kov.ma, tf by your

firft JpedlLn to the Kovima you lhall not have acquired fuel-, perfeft
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1 r 1 f Rnt- (hould YOU find the paflage to the Ko-

that all further trials may be
^^en all that is prefcribed to be

vima in large veffels impraaica ,
h Y

accomplilhed, reach a harbour

done in the Eaftern Ocean, and about Amer
, / a neceffary

on the Tflmtfid coaft and, tf :t

ie commanding officer that

number of men and inftruments,
it advifeable to

remains in the fhips how long t ey are ^o^
Kamtfhatka, or Ochotfk,

keep them there), and that ^^^erwarj^ ^

where they are to expeft you
veflels, eiving, however, fome

along fhore, you may take fome row-boats
\ help of

:,ti"r:.:er4itr:nrrorea::^

r.r .. cJ.

But if. ute there tnuis to the notth, you yTJZ^T^lti
„„ds K.m.ft«kn or Ochotfk, you n,ay “<1«

““V” f„ct

,„ geogriphy us poffible, coafting rouuo the bay or Auadtr,

IfJaLs as you could not fetch in your firft voyage.

article XXIII. •

val at the port of Kamtfhatka, and afterwards at Ochotfk, you

stur-f

^

"f^trb'ehaviour. ana reco..e„datrons for what each

deferves.

ftnres ammunition, and provlfions remaining,

You will alfo deliver your _v

Commander of Ochotfk; and if you can

by fpecification, agamft
to the obfervations you may make

of Ochotfk.

article XXIV.

r -n. J Thief Expedition, and colleaed your Command

Having thus m
you are to make preparations without delay

that IS to return • S Y
geography of the dit-

tr;r:rsitit;™ view, y^u „ay rend fo.e of your fuba,te.s
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with proper inftruments on a difFerent route ;
they might go with Mr. Patrlu

up the river Viluie, and from thence over the river Neizlhnoi or Pod-Kammoi

Tongufka, to the river Jenefei, to furvey the natural curlofities unexplored m

thofe parts. They would do fervice to geography if they could obtain^ fome

knowledge of the advanced point which ftretches farther than any other part of

Siberia towards the Pole, between the rivers Olenek and Jenefei, more efpeciaUy

between the Katanga and Talmura ;
it may be, befides, that you may have oppor-

tunities of determining or redifying the longitude and latitude of remarkable

places not fpecified in the lift annexed ;
you will likewife furvey remarkable rivers,

which is not to be negledfed.

article XXV.

To conclude this Inftruaion, approved by Her Majefty, that nothing may be

wanting to encourage your zeal, Her Imperial Majefty has been pleafed to order

the important truft to be laid on you, of making alterations, in what is pre-

fcrlbed in the Articles, according to your judgment and circumftances, with the

common confent of your officers; chiefly, however, when undoubted advantages

may arlfe therefrom to the Expedition, for the good of the fervice and the Em-

pire This great truft will, doubtlefs, raife in your heart and thoughts a noble

Lu'lation of fuch great men as have to their honour been employed in like fer-

vices as you are charged with; and will excite you to think only how you ftiall

begin with zeal, purfue with good fenfe, and end with honour, this important

charge.

additional article

To the InJh’uEiions of Captain-Lieutenant Billings.

On the chart oppofite the river Kovima, to the north from Bear Hands, is

marked the coaft, which ftretches as a continuation of the Continent of America.

This . has been adopted from a chart fent by Governor Tfhetchirm in the year

1764 A fergeant Andreeff faw from the laft of the Bear Hands, at a very great

diftarice, what they thought a large ifland, toward which they went with dog

fledges on the Ice, but did not arrive at It by twenty verfts ;
they found freffi foot-

ftens of a great number of people who had been that way m rein-deer fledges

;

but they, being few in number, returned to the Kovima. No later account o

the large ifland, or continent, has been received ; it^ is therefore thought neceffary

to make you obfcrve this ;
as you will be on the river Kovima, and not far rom
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INSTRUCTIONS
FOR

THE NATURALIST, MR. PATRIN,

Who is ordered to accompany the Expedition deftined for the Kovima

and the Frozen Ocean.

I

i-

I

[The Original in FrenchJ\

PTer Imperial Majefty having been gracioufly pleafed to appoint you in quality

of Naturalift, on a voyage of difcovery about to be undertaken -under the Com-

mand of Captain-Lieutenant Billings toward the Kovima, the Eaftern and Frozen

Ocean ;
every exertion is expefted from you, which your honour, and your zeal

for the fciences which you profefs, and for the fervice you are engaged in, can

prompt : the more fo, as Her Majefty, for your encouragement, has been pleafed

to give you one rank more than you now hold in the fervice of the mines, to take

place from the day on which you join the Expedition ;
likewife a fum of rubles

to defray the expences of your equipment *, and double pay during the term of the

Expedition ; in which you will certainly have opportunities of making difcoveries,

and rendering fervices, which will entitle you to the further protedion of Her Im-

perial Majefty.

In order to give you a full Infight into what is expeded from you, Her Imperial

Majefty has been gracioufly pleafed to approve the following articles, to ferve for

your inftrudion.

^

' A R T I C L E I.

Upon the arrival of Captain-Lieutenant Billings at Irkutfk, you will pafs from

i)
' fervice that you are now employed in, to the Expedition under his command,

' with

ff
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. r 1 ojfiafta and with which you will return

with which you are to

^ your journals, obfervations, and col-

.0 St. Peterfeyg-. » ^ J^J, Hftoty as you may have col-

Imp=ri,l Maje^y V.U nam= for .Item te-

ception.

A R T I C L E II.

You ate to

and voyages by fea, beyo
narticularly In thofe parts of Siberia, as

that is prefaibed -
''f byL.uraliast fuch as

well as coafts and .Hands, wh.ch
,he Pacific, and

tbe- banks of the Kovima, the
keep an exaa

Kamtlhatka, and the iflands you wi
defcriptlon of the countries

upon .be fevetal pt^petties of the count.ies

that you may viht, from the beft intelligence you can colka.

article III.

V -11 defcribe in a very particular manner the extent, connexion, and direc-

• Tthe chi of mountains ;
their fhapes, fuperfices, declivities, and hc.ghts i

non, of ‘b'™ compofed i
the ftrata that they contain, and

'h"-T ealon • craters, remains of ejtinguifhed volcanoes, and fuch as are aaually

thetr diream
. fpecimens of all forts of rocks, earths, pemfaa.ons,

burmng_ You nu.nber.ng

lya, foffil, re
remarkable ftones and

‘pe'bblislought down by'rivers, or thrown up by the fea, as well as fuch as may

be in ufe by the inhabitants.

V -11 defcribe the furface of the country. Its Irregularities, and the layers of

c-Tr "d t d fenr^^^ <>'“*>“" »f *'
:

°*f i°'*woods and underwoods, animals, birds, marlhes, lakes, nvers great an

fa ;
’
the nture of the waters, efpecially if they appear to have any particular

gllWes, the fiih found in them, and every other remarkable produa.on.

[G 2]
article
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ARTICLE IV.

With regard to the people that you may vifit, you will obferve their difpofitions

and different corporeal qualifications ; their government, manners, induflry, cere-

monies, and fuperftitions religious or profane j
their traditions, education, and

manner of treating their women j ufeful plants, medicines, and dyes food, and

manner of preparing it -, habitations, utenfils, carriages, and veffels j
manner of life

and economy ;
their modes of hunting, fifhing, making war, and treatment of

domeftic animals likewife languages, of which you will collea vocabularies, ac-

cording to the plan fent with the Expedition, marking the pronunciation according

to the Latin orthography. You will alfo try to procure the drefles, ornaments,

inftruments, and arms of thefe people, or caufe them to be drawn. You will like-

wife make defcriptions of tombs and other monuments of antiquity.

ARTICLE V.

You will particularly attend to trees, fhrubs, land and water plants ;
preferring

as many fpecimens as poffible, particularly of any that are extraordinary or new

;

and you will employ your leifure time in making complete defcriptions of fuch

fpecimens ;
noting the feafon of their growth, flowering, and maturity. You

will lofe no opportunity of remarking moll minutely fuch as may be of benefit to

fociety, and which you may difcover to be of ufe as food for man or beall, or ap-

plied as a remedy for any diforder ;
the manner of preparing dyes, fluffs, or fkins.

You will colledl fpecimens of woods, barks, gums, refms, remarkable fruits, bulbs,

and roots ;
as alfo every thing that may be cultivated in the gardens of Europe,

noting the provincial and natural names.

ARTICLE VI.

You will collea, and caufe to be fluffed or otherwife preferred, all extraordi-

nary quadrupeds, birds, fifli, amphibious animals, infeas, fhell-fifh, or zoophytes ;

obferving as clofely as poffible their habits, food, propagation, founds, migrations,

and habitations, as well as the mode of catching them, with the inftruments and

ftratagems m'ade ufe of for that purpofe. You will alfo collea as many fpecies of

, birds’ eggs as poffible. Quadrupeds and birds of different genders and ages are

to be fluffed ;
fifli, amphibious animals, and zoophytes, to be preferred in fpirits

of wine ;
infeas, fhells, and dried produaions, fixed or packed up in cafes made

for that purpofe.
ARTICLE
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article VII.

Me—c.

„Jal manner, noticing allremaAabephe^^^^^^ J
and their concomitant circumftanc

, determine by the fpirit thermo-

ferent manners by natural and arti

altitude of dilFerent mountains may be

meter the true point of congelation. The ^
determined by correfpondmg barometrical eig

..Kongb tbe predominant ^
f^’cZZltyo". negiea to make fnch oWervations as you can.

and note them in your journal.

* article VIII.

r.if all national illnefles, efpecially endemic or epi-

You will inform your
| titudes or among particular nations *, the dif-

demic, which exi m par ic

, ^ . and the remedies mod in ufe to

tempers of domeftic animals and horned catae ,

prevent or eafe them.

article IX.

You wiU be careful in

numbering them,
,u ,Ms may be expreffed on each label,

defcriptions and oth
_ carefully dried, and fmoked with fulphur.

The llufFed birds
drih and fmoked in like man-

before they are packed P
’

ly with leather. To every article likely to

ner, and
ramprp»ticular attention muft be paid. When the

be fpoiled by _ obfervations, and fuch

"nfaste'ln^rntt *1 others are to remain in your cuaody til. your

' return to St. Peterfburg-

article



You may require from the Commander of the Expedition fuch affiftance of

men, horfes, inftruments, and money, as may be necelTary for your phyfical ope-

rations •, and when your prefence is not necelTary with the Expedition, you may

make excurfions, with the Commander’s confent, into the neighbouring country,

where you may expeft to meet with objeds worthy of your remarks, either phy-

fical or hillorical. You will receive every affiftance for this purpofe from the

Commander of the Expedition; and the draftfman may accompany you if he be

not employed on more important bufmefs.

(Signed) P. S. PALLAS.
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extracts
AND

SUPPLEMENTJRT OBSERVATIONS.

Th. following Remark was made In Captmn Billings's by his

order, while at Oonalafhka m 1790, on the Ifland Sithanak.

T r nf romnlaints made to me in form, upon my firft arrival at

1 N con equen
Government to colled tribute of

Ochotlk, by feveral P-?
fL cruelties to the natives, I repre-

Tn^rfcdved a private Mandate from Her Imperial Majefty,

me rSfpea the behaviour of the merchants and hunters in thefe parts,

ordering me to
Oonalaflrka to make

Ihave,m_conf^que^^^^^^^^^
natives receive from thefe people; and

enquiries m
gentleman on board, an eye-witnefs of the abjed

have been,
1

unfortunate iflanders live under the Promyfh-
ftate of fla

y n now at Oonalalhka confifts of twelve Ruffians

'
Kamtffiadal (their veflel is in the ftraits of Alakfa or thereabouts). Thefe

and one Ka
Qonalaffika and Sithanak in the chafe, taking the

people emp J themfelves, and not even allowing the natives neceflary

WV 1 There is theref^-e, no name fo dreadful to them as that of Peredof-

^eUthe kader of a gang of hunters). Upon the arrival of their Yeffel at any

1 fVipv niiroofe making a flay, they haul her on fhore ;
immediately

eve/k thl fanheft of Shumagin's

and then take by force the youngeft and moft handfome of the women for their

companions.

.. If another veffel arrives, they unite their companies or elfe the ftronpr

.. party takes the natives from the weaker. They .nil,ft on the nafves what

.. punilhments they pleafe. and are never at a lofs to .nvent a canfe.
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TPvANSLATION

Of a part of the Journal of one of our Rufftan Officers •while at Oonalaffika in I'jgo.

« The company of hunters now here make their boaft that they clothe and feed

« the iflanders ;
which they do in the following manner ; The natives, being ui^er

their controul, are fent out in parties to chafe fea animals and catch fift.

« produce of the chafe is delivered into the Company s flock, out of which the

« Ltives receive an allowance. Such of the inhabitants as are too infirm or too

« young to be fent out on aquatic excurfions, are employed m domellic drudgery,

« Ld digging edible roots ;
while the women are occupied m making and mending

« clothing from the inferior fkins of animals and of birds.’

« The hunters were accuftomed to aft as follows: Upon the arrival of any

« veffel at an inhabited ifland, the Peredoffhik fent an armed boat to tlie ^^^itations,

« to take from the natives all the furs and valuable articles that they poflelTe ,

« and if the leafl oppofition was made, they were filenced by the mufkets of the^

« taken from their hufbands, and

« mothers - indeed the barbarity of their fubduers to the crown of Ruffia is not

«« to be defcribed. They ufed not unfrequently to place the men clofe together,

« and try through how many the ball of their rifle-barrelled mufket would pafs
_

.

« Nor Jlre the\unters more kind to their own brethren -, for if two parties in

« Afferent interefts met, they fought together for the poffeffion of the natives, or

“ formed themfelves into one company
”

J Bird of the Juk kind caught at Oonalaffika.

Bill oranee colour, very little curved; both mandibles tipped and edged with

black; the noftrils long and ^
ttrf noftrils of a li^ht green colour, edged with black, ihe leathers

tion upon ft

^ d^rk ^ih, which is the colour of the

k h a"row ofLe white Zm feathers; and another row, broader and fhormr,

from the corners of the mouth. The eye of a pale yellow, the pupil being

Sail and of a very dark blue. The back, fcapulars, coverts of the wing, apd tail,

'

c. nrrvfr has been charged with thiT aft of cruelty ;
and I have reafon to believe it, from

ofilovl .. Ocl»«t, tonsbornes b, to. o, ,b. .t ,hi.

8 are
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»redark, with a paler edgings primaries fomething lighter 5
throat a light

^
bieall and belly a ditty white ; the fore part of the legs of a h.id colour 5

the June,

part, web, and claws, black, with three toes. It reSdes about the rocks and coaR

of Kamtftatka, and upon all the Aleutaii inands. and .8 about the fire of a black-

bird.

Fijh caught at Oonalajhka, March 23, 1792.

Angling among the rocks, the hook baited with the common edible mufcle, I caught

a filh called by the Ruffian hunters terpug {rafp). It is fixteen inches long, and ape

like a mackerel. The head of a dark olive, with fcarlet fpots. Behind each eye, on

the top of the head, is a palmated flelhy creft half an inch long, and one-eighth broad.

It has five branchioftigous rays, prominent and ftrong ;
thefe and the lower part of the

head are of a lively fcarlet. The colour of the body of the fiffi is dark olive, with

blotches of fcarlet, and a dull red; two dorfal fins fpotted in the fame manner,

and united at the extremities ;
both rounded ;

the firft confifts of twenty rays, t e

fecond of twenty-two. The peftorals large and rounded, eighteen rays, fpotted at

the dorfal, but edged with fcarlet, as is alfo the anal fin, confifting of twenty-two

rays ;
ventral five rays ; tail rounded ;

breaft and throat a lively fcarlet. On each

fide of the breaft is a line of fmall dots, reaching between the ventral and peftorals,

turnin- up to the latter, and extending in a ftrait line to the tail, very high on the

back-\ fimilar line encircles the dorfal fin, there is another half an inch below

it and one near the ventrals. The fleffi, gills, and infide of the mouth, are of a

lively light blue, inclining to green ;
when boiled it turns white, but the bone re-

tains fomewhat of this colour. The fcales are fmall and rough, whence it derives

its name.

The fame day I caught another fifh, about feven inches long ; head large, but

Ihort ;
the fides of the bony plates and head replete with fmall pits ;

large mouth,

with ffiarp clofe-fet llender teeth. The dorfal fin reaches from the hind part of

the head to near the tail, which is rounded. The fiffi is very fmocth
;

its colour

a dark olive marbled with dulky green, edged with a dull red, forming broad bars

that crofs the lateral line, which is ftraight.

A very black fiffi refembling a carp I frequently caught lurking under ftones ;

as alfo the father -laflier. The armed bull-head alfo was caught in our net, and the

fpotted blenny.

[H] I took
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I took one fifli which adhered very fail to a rock by means of a fucker on its

belly. It is very ftiort and thick, and the flefh flabby ;
but it boiled firm.

I alfo found a fifli lying dead o-n the beach,, about five feet long, round, and

fhaped like an eel, with a large mouth, and very fharp teeth.

The other kinds of fifh are, halibut, cod, thomback, and feveral fpecies of

falmon..

the END-
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